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't~ Hospital Campaign Swings into Action 

~ ... ~ . . 'l 
SPRINGTIME IN MICHIGAN is something to write home about, 

said Miss Mahin Dokht Aghevli, , She does her. writing in 
boautiful Porcian script and her home In ne~r Teheran m lr~n. She 
is a guest of Mr. and Mrs, Dorn Diohl, Damvillo, She ha~ been ad
miring on~ of tho magnolia bushes in front of tho D1ohJ homo. 

• • • • • • 

Young Woman from Iran 
Lear11s New Ways Quickly 
f.Parning 111'\V w;1ys quiddy i;;, Amorican Jiving. . 

Miss Mahin Dokllt i\glwvli rrf Allhougll M1ss Aghcvl1 Is n 
Iran. She is a guest in the lwm~ Mohammcrlan, sl1? attonrlcrl Me.th· 
or Mr. nnd Mrs. Dorn Diehl, orlist f'llllrdl serv1cPs at Dansvilk 
Dansville. Slle is an Jnternatinn Sunday, wilh only a few glancPS 
a! F'arm Youth l~xr·hangc rlelc- l~ward Mr.1·ca .. She has boen II~· 
galf', spnnsorcrl by the Forrl Vtlerl to ~xlens1nn cluh. meeting,, 
Foundation through the National HI Servir'l' eluh part~c> Farm 
oj.JI Club io'ounrlation anrl the en 13ureau anrl Grange aeiiVilles and 
OIH'I'atiw PXIPnsirlll servil·c. Dansville ' Agrkulturnl school 

Miss i\glwvli is Icarn111g more events. 
!Jy sig-ht tlwn hy sounrl. Shr Shr writes often tn hor moth· 
l<;wws only a fr•w worrls o[ Eng· r~r, iler 2 sisters anrl 11 brol11crs in 
!ish anrl so far, silc has met no Iran, telling. litem of her ex
one in Jnglwm wl1o can spc11k pPrienPes. She is an accnmplishecl 
I'Prsian. ~Pamstress, l<nlts with g-reat skill 

In a villag-e near Teheran Mis:~ anrl is a goorl Prmk. She is cJe. 
Aglwvli is an oxlr!nsion worker, tcrminr.d tn Jearn how to mill1 
instru1·ting IH'ople of one nf IIH• the big Hnlstclns on tile Diohl 
olrll'st sPit ll'rl 1·ou n I riPs in new farm. She has mi llwrl goats In 
ways. She• was sent to tlw United Tr·an anrl the small nativo cows of 
States as an JI•'YT<: deleg-ate In Tran hut she never saw sur"h 
IPal'll mi11·e almut llwsc new generous c•nws as at Dichlflclcls. 
ways, Tran is ahout one-fifth the siz:~ 

Slw'll IJC at the Diehl home \Ill· of the Unitocl States. It is 
til May 2:1. Fm· tlw fn!lowing bounder! on the north by the 
mouth she'll he at tlw LIVIngston u. s. s. R. and the Caspian soil 
c·ounty farm home of Mr. an•l nn tht: cast by Afghanistan ancl 
Mrs. r.c1 :rid BauPI', m•:11· WPI~· Pakistan, on the south by thP 
lwrvillr!, i•"rorn .Tunc 1<1 to .July ,l Arahian sea anrl tile Persian gulf 
sl1e'll h1• a gur.[;f at tlw farm anrl on the wrst by Iraq and Tur· 
hnmc or Mr. illlfl Mrs. Donald S. !Icy, Most of the country is semi· 
BauPr IW<Ir Grand Ledge, anti arirl. 
tlwn at Spl'ingporl, In the home There were 5 from Iran, :J 
of Mrs. Mal'le IIasenicl< or .Jack yrn111g men ancl 2 young- wom't•n, 
son county, for a weel<. After th,H chosen as IFYE delegates this 
will l'omP. a g-athering of nil IFYE year. They first wont to Beirut. 
delegatPs at the University nf, leaving there April 4 hy the Arl· 
Wisconsin and then 2 months tlll i rlntie line for Naples. At Naples 
farms and r11nd1r.s in Colorac_lo they l)oarrlecl lhr. Cristofaro Co
hdorc' tlw cleiP.gales report If! lnmho of the Ttaliiln Line. sailing 
Washlnglnn anrl New Yorl\. April 10 for New York. They ar· 

Miss Aghr.vli is spending mueh rivorl in New Ynr·k April 18 and 
of hr.r tune now with n Persia1;- were in New Yorl<: and Washin~· 
English r!ictinnnry. She spr.a!;s a ton for 5 clnys nltencllng orienta· 
lillie French. Lion sessions with rlelcgatcs from 

The visitor fmm Iran was pal'· other countries unlil April 2:!. 
lially prepared for her expcri- Miss Aghcvli came to Michignn 
cnt•cs in I he Unllocl Stntcs. A State university Friday, where 
hrotlll'l' came to I he United Mr. and Mrs. Diehl met her and 
States to take training with the greeter! her ns their guest for n 
U. S. air force nne! told his sis- month-nncl fl pleasant month it 
tc!l· wlwt tr! cxrH•r•t in the way of promises to he. 

National Award Aids Young Scientist 

Census Takers 
Learn Duties 
On Child Tally 
Enumerators assig-ned to the 

annual school census arc slucly·J 
lng- Instructions received at Ma
son Tuesday. Seventy-five of lhc I 
enumerators who will f!ount lhe 
20,000 children In the county out· 
side of Lansing mel with All on 
,J. St rourl, county school supcrin· • 
Len dent. 

llcretoforc the census has been 
talwn only lo determine the num· 
lwr of children In each ag-e g-roup 
between hlrt h ami 211, Something
has been added I his year, ex· 
plainer! Strourl. That's to dis· 
cnvcr chllrii'Pn wll11 physical 
mental handicaps. 

The census Is lal<cn, Stroud 
told enumerators, so that scliool 
oiTieials may l)e nhlc lo predict 
futuro building noeds and teachor 
re>quircmcnls, and as a basis for 
primary money distribution. 

The handicapped children are 
being listed for the first time this 
year, Stroud explained, so that 
an educational program may be 
developed for them. If the na
tional average on hnndicapved 
chilrlmn holds In Ingham, the 
county superintendent said, about 
400 handicapped children between 
birth <lrHI 20 will be discovered. 

Committees Ask 
For Big Gifts 

' 

Mason Youths 
Admit Series 
Of Car Raids 

Last night campaig-n Jcadprs 
from all committees, as well ns 
all members of the advance gilt 
committees had a ldclwff cllnnot· 
for the advance phaso of I he 
campaign at I he Mcthodl~t 

GIVE GENEROUSLY, says i~e sign on the site of the proposed Mason General hospital and that's church. Howat·d I~. Seibert, gen· Mason city pollee and sheriff's 
just what Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jewett are doing in this picture. Shown in the center, they arc hand. era! chairman of the campaign, officers have solved a long Jist oC 
ing ever a deed for the 5-acre hospital site to Howard Seibert, chairman of the Mason community presided. Thoso participating In· automobllo strlpplngs and petty 
council and general chairman of the fund drive, Behind the Jewetts are Raymond Mclean, Albert clucled AI Rice, chairman of the thefts [rom slot·cs. 
Humphrey, Ra~ Perkins, Dr. William E. Clark and REjx Stribley. Perkins and Stri~ley are general co-l business and industry cnmmiltcc, Sovcn hays from 15 to 17 nro 
h 

' f t ' (I h C t N ph t ) J. B. Dean and Dr. D. R. Lcth· ·In tl1n COLIIllv ,iall or .JU\'Imlle de· c 111rmen~ ___ :_~a~~~~~·- 119 am oun Y ews 
0 0

' hridgr., co-chairmen of the special ~ ' ·• 

The Pentagon Stays Put gifts committee, Mrs. William E. tcntion homo. Theil· parents arc 
Clark, chairman o[ the women'' making reslitulion. 
division ol the clubs and organi· The depl'Cclalions gn hack to ' k s 1 D • • zations committee, ami Nols c. last fall when some of the hays, Cow.m·lttee Bac s trope s eCISIOn Ferrihy, chairman of the mf'n's all Mason lligh selwol pupils, Ill division of the same commilloc. clarecl each olhor ·to :;trip ca1·s 

Seiher! pointed out that the nflcr football games and school 
thl·s Ar1gcll location. success of the campaign rests in parties. That npparenlly lod to 

Census worRers arc expected to 
begin wort< May 10 and to com
plete their count by May 31. The 
count Is hasecl on totals as of 
May 31. 

Ii1gl,aln
's new civil defense to encompass about 2,000 feel. swallow !ll'lfet·i·nrr fl'oln Masnn and '·an 

· large measure on the work of 1 he , '· y ' l.K • 
l,e''tclql1arters will be in the John Tho CD SLiile includes 3 private Civilian defense doesn't require 1 

1 
'rl p'ilfcrlnrr con 

I · advance gift committees in that s ng s ores. 1e ,., · Angell hlll.lclt'ng no1·tl1 of Mason- offices and an assembly hall plus any luxury quarters am It seems 1 t cl mo"tl'' f mal''lnrr or·• wltl1 
I thev \VI'II call upon individuals, s s c J , o , ,., • I t · If A 11 'II t·ove 1 ·ge "tot··tgc t'oorn Strope ll·ts 11ncanny to me that other ess o 

11 
· 1 d t 1 f 

tIll IS, ngc WI app a nr ., < • , , • ' b firms, corporations and their em· sma arttc cs an oo s rom rewordlnu of a new lease pre· suggested thnt the extra J,OOO expensive locations cant e M 
0 

t res Ride in Trailer 
Ends in Hospital 

"' 1 t foLincl. It's JucJp• Angell built this ployos, and that while the work as n s 0 • • scribed by the county CD com· feet can be used by ollet· coun Y o of other commit tees will be 
110 

In one case, however, money 
mittee Wednesday_ aflemoon. officers who might enjoy I h.: building or else we would have 1 v hken from the Mason Shoe 

[ ' 1 .,., to fot·get ci'vt'Ji··,111 c!nfe11se for· lacl< less impot•lnnt, it is from the nc · \ as < ' 

l Of Sllch wonderful quarters." vance gift committees t wt t 10 or , · 
The committee's agreement fresh air on lY ason s nort 1 stue. ~ 1 1 I St e ' 

was welcome relief to Ralph Angell Is l'mvolm1 bulk of the ploclges· dollnrwise is N~arly all of the articles, In· 1 Strope, CD commander. On his Angell almost upset lho apple "The trouble with you is," expected to come. , cludmg tIres a1:d wheels talwn 
. . . . own, ho and Angell signed a cart Wec!nesclay just aflcr the summed up Lavey, "You act like Seibert stressed the fact that from automobiles, wcro ~e-

in Fpun~noff~~l!~fml~; ~=~~~~r~~de~~ Aleapsrel.l foonrlythtco bl1lc~li\l~einglt cdaelc'llyarllcllL cornmiltlcc,lovcr thol rtJbjclcllonstho~ a tfiln lgoyd whoset ctvc,t·ylddecision while no one will nltompt to say covered. They hnd bee~ eachocl '!1, 
~ avey, me agrcec o ease is ma. ou wan o JUI up an what anyone should give, real an ab~ndoner_I gr;~vel p1t ~ullclln~ 

last Thurs~ay. He Is. in St. Law· invalid by the county board of building. Miffed ovet· the poor army unit and will have it no sacrificial giving Is noccssary if and hidden 111 IJ<tsomcnls. Nono 
renee hospital, Lansing, rocover· ~upcrvisors and Prosecutor Jad; publicity l1e'rl received and the othol' way.:• , . the goal is 

10 
be achieved. Thl;; lwd been sold. . 

ing from a fractured ~kull, a Warren. Strope, after entering "embarrassing situation" ho's Strope dldn t dony It. 1 question must be determined by When t!1e c.nsc upon wl:tch 
b:ol<en nose and gashes about mto the Invalid lease with Angell been in sinco signing the lcaso Just before the vole to lease everyone for himself after he ha~ l\!aso1! pollee ofrwe1·s and ~her1ff's 
h1s face, had ordered and partly installed with Strope, Angell jumped the the Angell property, Suporvisor seriously considered the vital deputws had boen worl1111g for 

Jimmy and his sister, Jameen, several hundred dollars worth of committee. as It _was adjourning Raymond Wilcox of 'Lansing need and what the new hospital months began to brcal\ Friday 
7, were riding in a small trailer partitions ·at county c>.pense. IiOlll ar. ~n:;pcclwn tour of the pointed out that lhe increas,ed cau mean in better health protec· they coulrl sc~rcely be.llcve the 
on Coy road, the trailer being Since declaring the first lease A~,gell b41idmg. . expenditure for lhe larger quar- lion for each family or business results of then· own mvcstlga-
nttached to a tractor driven by Illegal, work an the remodellng Yo~ cai.l ta~e your .1~111k 01~ ters will require board of super· group, he explained. lion. The boys wl10. confessor) arc 
the father, Marvin J. Leasure. has stopped. of my h~uldln~ and fm get th" 1 visors action for additional funds He pointed out that those finan· among the leaders 111 high school 
He had taken the tractor and The committee's decision ~;~ale tlun¥,'' declared Angell. over the CD 1957.58 budget. cially able to do so, it is hoped, ;1ctivitics. Tlw hays .thomsolves 
trailer to a neighbor's to get a Wednesday-and If Angell agrees I m not ~o111g to have any more will avail themselves of the me llavo been unable to g1vc reasons 
small concreto mixer. The 'mixer to it-will permit Strope to con· t;ou,ble With you, I've had. enough. moria I program under which for their acts. 
was attached to the trailer. As tlnue construction in lhe build· 'lou II p~y me for the l~gh: ~.nd s h I o· t . t units in the new hospital may be On Monday the 7 were talwn 
the 3-unit train joggled across ing which will cost the county heat you vc used, to~, 01 else. ( 00 IS fl( seleeted as memorials or tributes into custody. Four boys who had 
the Michigan Central tracks the $175 rental plus utility expenses Angell defondod ulrope as a to he marked hy suitable plaques. reached lhe age of 17 wet•c sont 
tractor-trailer hitch separated. monthly in addition to remodeling soldier o.f 2 w.ars and a former Asks for B"ldS Seibert added that early in the to jail. . 
The trailer dropped and the mixer costs. state police chtef. 

1 

campaign substantial gifts will be Officers completod thou· Invcsll· 
toppled onto it. The mixer stl'llck The new lease specifies a 4-ycat· "I'd talw Strope's word for the . particularly helpful in acting as gations and socurcd admissions 
the boy on the head. lease with an option to quit the tr~ttlt bcfo~·e I .~vou_lrl anyone on .. JY!ason'~ ~cl:ool boat:cl. Is ~dver· pace-setlet·s for others·,· and as [rom the boys Saturday and Sun· 

For 5 days the hoy was listed building at the end of 2 years. lhts committee, sa1d Angell. ttsmg fat b1ds on constnl~lton of evidence to the whole communitv day, On Monday the 4 beyond I he 
as critical. On Tuesday his condi· The Strope-Angell deal would Lavey said something about a 6-room addition to c.edar ~trect that those who can afford to b'r. age of 17 admitted their acts he· 
tion tool< a turn for the better. have let the county re-lease tlte being happy lo haul the junk out elen;cntary sch~ol. Birls Wlll be generous are tal<ing the lead by fore Justice of the Peace Roy W. 
The girl was cut and bruised, not building at the end of 2 years, but of the building and that _the com- r~celved up unltl 7:30 Thursday doing their fair share. Adams. He assessed $50 fines 
seriously hurt. would have pormitted Angell to mittec didn't have to stand for mght, May 23. Seihert, Rice, Mrs. Nels Ferrlby against each, ordered each to 

revaluate the monthly rent. such insulls and threats. Wh9n the addition is com- and Herbert C. Ficlws, campaign make complete restitution and 

Mason Girl Wins Merit Scholarship 
J,avey SJ1enlts UtJ "We might have some opinions plcted, sixth-graders now at Jet- consultant, in their talks Wednes- placed all of them on probation 
"The county is already going about you, too,'' Lavey countered. ferson school will atlencl Cedar day night declared that partielpa· fo1· 2 years. Two of them were 

to foot the bill for all ·of thfs Ang-ell Becomes Angel . . Street school. tion in the campaign provides op- sentenced to sm·ve 5 days and 2 
remodeling," declared Joseph ,From· then on, the CD commit· Stapert, Pratt, Bulthuis, Sprnu port unity to revitalize and unify we1·o sentenced to serve 10 days 
Lavey, Lansing supervisor, Lan· tee atlemp,ted to smooth Angell's & Crothers, Inc., Kalamazoo, is the community. A community In the county jail. 
sing city attorney and an out· feathers. The meeting brolte up, tho firm of architects handling with such promising growtlt Terms of probation Include 

ftrr!JPriH Rice is among the 830 will sharo more than $4,000,000 
brilliant boys and g-irls classified in scholarship aid provided by 57 
as nation;tl moril s!'holars "f companies anrl foundations. The 
w;i7. SIH) hns IJr.cn granted a N<1· nationwide competition is con· 
tiona! Meril sr·lwlarship to study dueled by the National Merit I 
clc!elrical engineering- at Michigan Scholarship corporation, which 1 

State university. She plans a anmmlly searches the ration for 

1 

mrr.c1' in electronics engineoring. its most able high school seniors. 

spoken critic of Strope. ·"It's without discussing whether or the planning and engineering on needs the hospital, they said. surrender of driving licenses and 
certainly poor business on the not Angoll will accept the new the addition. All of those who will be called the stipulallrm that all 4 youths 
part of the county to sign n lease lease. If he doesn't, then it will Cedar Street school was com· upon.by members of the advance must be at their own homes evory 
which would tum this remodeling he up to the CD ~ommittcc to pleted in 19:53. It now has 6 class· gift committee, Seibert said, will night not later than 10 o'clocit, 
investment over to Angell at the consider an nllernattvc. rooms plus a big kindergarten be mailed a copy of the 16-pag;~ Cases of the 15· and 16-year-old 
end of 2 years should the county · Only One I.o1•alion room. Heating and ventilating fa. campaign booklet "The Day You boys were referred to juvenile 
not want to continue renting the After committee action last cilities are adequate to meet the Need Your Hospital" as well as a court. The 3 boys were tnlten to' 
building." - Wednesday, Strope was orde1·ecl needs of tho additional 6 rooms, folder containing the answers to the detontion home until the 

The Mason scholar is the More than 162,000 lituclonts, 
rl;tughlor of Mr. and Mrs. AI Rice. better than 10'/r of the nation's 
She is salutatorian of the Mason entire high school enrollment, I. 
hig-h school graduating class this cnterccl the compctillon this year 
year, having a percr.ntagc of 11s tlw nominocs of 12,500 high 
standing of 3.903 out of a possible schools. I 
4.00. Each merit scholarship pro· I 

I The Angell building contains to search for other possible quar- architects said. 30 questions most frequently C'aurt completes investigation. 
about 3,000 square feet of wh~ch tcrs. His search,.- he cxplalnod tq asked about the campaign. . AI Rice Chevrolet, Western 
Stropo has spread his partitions the committee Wednesday, pro· The actV<I.nce gift committees Auto Store, Kean's 5c·10c to $1 
------· cluced no results. He said that Ono.ndaga DogS win· have their first report dinner store, ware's di·ug stare, and F "I L I neithor Abel real estate of Mason next Wednosday evemng, May 8, George's Mnrilet were among the ami y eaves I nor Buss Bailey real estate of at St. James church, Mason, ~vhcn stores most frequently vlctlmlzecl 

In add ilion to her :;clwlnstiC' virlcs Its winner with funds need·' 
~l'hicvcmcnt, Hobcrln has served erl to attend the college of his 

. Holt l<new of ~ny suitable CD Make Bl"g Kl"ll t!1e rosults ?f the first weeks so· hy the boys. They went farther For Iraq Post locations. He smd he had heard of licitation Will be made known. . afield for car-stripping, however, 
a brick building in Dansville, but The other 3 committees, publ~c operating in Lansing, East Lan-

as prcsirlcnt of the Girl Scouts, choice for 4 years. Family re· Mr. and Mrs. Kennoth Tlodlte 
nnd worthy ac!vi:;or of the Order sources, Slimmer earnings of the and their son, Scott, 211:,, ae.e 
of the Rainbow for Girls, plays student, and collcgo costs are all, leaving Mason next week, heading 
in lhc school band anrl par·tici· considered in determining the toward Iraq. They intend to rc-
palod in forensics. For several amount a c companyIng each main there 2 years while Tledke 
summers she has hcen a music award. Grants to merit scholars' serves as deputy chief of the 
st udcnt at Intorlochon national vary from a minim tim honorary community development division 
music camp. T,here she was a award of $100 a yem· for the Rohertu Rice of the U. S. international coopel'· 
member of the all-slEtte band. 4-ycar college course to more alive administration. 

Merit scholarships arc awarded than $2,000 a yem· in cases of gram," Stalnalter explained. "To, While they have never been In 
I d t' the 57 companies, foundations h Mlddl E t b r Mr and upon competitive tests. Tho Ma· great need. T 1c average stu en s t e e • as e ore, . 

son senior wrote her scholarship stipend is $650 a year. and professional groups that Mrs. Tledl<e and even their son 
I mnl•e .hundreds of these merit d 1 Th ctuallfylng test October 2<1, which Merit scholars have se ected are seasone trave ers. e par-

d scholarships possible, should go h b tl · b t E was a 2-hour, collego aptitudo the colleges they prefet• tfl atten . ents ave a 1 een o • urope 
h the thanks of the nation. We need d h 1 c b h cxaminat ion. About '1,500 stwjents Since tuition seldom covers t e an t ey were n u a w en 

-the highest scorers in each actual cost of educating a student, the educated talents of these their son was hom. In Cuba 
hi I I d merit scholars." T dl d lth tl 0 an state - were advanced to the oach merit scholars p nc u es le 1e serve w 1e rg • 

llnals of the competition as a an educational supplement to the Merit scholarships are named lzatlon of American States. In 
result of the qualifying tests. college to help It defray its cost after the companies and other Mason the famlly home Is at 406 
Then came the 3·hour scholastic In educating a merit scholar. Pl'lvate groups which provide East Elm. 
aptitude tosts on January 12, According to John M. Stal· funds for awards. Largest span· To tal<e the foreign assignment 
!rom which 7,200 becamo quaJI. r.al<cr, president of the National sor is Sears-Roebucl\ Foundation, Tiedl•e received a leave from his 
ners for · merit scholarships. Merit Scholarship corporation, which awards 100 scholarships teaching post at Michigan State. 
Further . evaluation was then there Is no shortage of students annually at a cost of $500,000. In· He Is a professor of anthropolo· 
made by II coinmlttee. To choose of unusual ability. ternatlonal Business Machines, gy. 
thP. 830 recipients, tho panel.·con· !'This year's crop of outstand· F. W. Woolworth, !}eneral Foods, The Iraq headquarters of the 
sldl'red qualities of leadership, hig students exceeds all expecta· Pittsburgh Plate Glass,. Time, International cooperative admln· 
school and community citizen· !Ions," Stalnaker said. "We have Inc., Commercial Investment Istratlon are at Baghdad. Tledlte's 
ship, cxtrn·currlcular activities identified thousands of them In 'l'rust, Upjohn, N!ltional Distillers, assignment calls ·for ·extensive 
and high school grades as well this grass· roots search for tal· Standard Oil Co .. <Indiana), B. F. 'travel th1·oughout the country in 
as test scores. ented youngsters. The response of Goodrich and Internntlonal Nicl<el ~ village self·help prog~am. 

Thirty-five of the scholarships husiness and industry to the need are among the other sponsors. .For 3 weeks the Tledltes will 
were awarded to Michigan .stu· for schola1·shlp aid has been as 'fhe Ford Foundation granted be in Washington and then Mr. 
dents. Dean c. Lu~hrs of Lansing gratifying as the performance of $20,000,000 Carnegie 'l'ledlte must go to Jamaica for a 

·Everett Is among the•winners. the students.r' Corporation of New York added week of Inspection worlt. After 
The merit scholars and the •col· "This is only the second year $500,000 to lnltlnte. the that they will go hy ,nit· to BRgh· 

k•ges they ha vc chosen to attend of operation of · the merit pm· In 1955, · dacl. . . 

couldn't find out who owned it. Two dogs killed 42 ewes and service, headed by Frank K (Tex) sing, Leslie, Holt, Grand Ledge 
Anyway, he said it wouldn't be lambs in the Gale McMichael Evans; teams, headed by Robert and Pleasant Jake. They also took 
satisfactory. He declared that the noel< at Onondaga Wodnesday of E. Ware; and area, hoacled by articles from Lansing clothing 
Dansville location lacked suitable last week. McMichael shot and David Diehl, will have their kicl<· stores. 
restaurant facilities, that it would killed one clog and hit another, off dlnnor meeting 011 May 15 at Harry Chandler, Mason pollee 
mean undue driving to and from but the second raider made its 6:~0 at ~merlcan Legion hall, and chief, praised Deputy Sheriff El· 
the headquarters and that there getaway, said Clay Hulett, countj• will begm calling 011 their pros· llott Moore for his worlt in the In· 
is quite a parking problem in dog warden. McMichael was able pects the next day. vestigatlon and the prosecutor's 
Dansville. to give a description of the second office for its attention to the 

Strope also read a letter from clog. The one l<illed was il; man- R'obin Delays case. Deputy Moore overheard a 
the Mason Chamber of Commerce grel-bred coelter. conversation about the sale of 
suggesting that the committee McMichael was awaltened by Ne spaper Ad hub caps. He followed It up nnd 
consider 3300 square .feet of space the bleating of sheep about 4 W what he learned brol<e the ca8e. 
above Western Aula store and o'clock in tile morning. He had • There's a want ad missing The Mason pollee ·chief said 
I<ent Shop which is owned by R. driven his fiock of 100 to the from the Ingham County News that all of the 7 boys were not 
Glen Dunn and Glen Dunn. Strope barnyard the night before for this weelt, held up by a l'Obln. Implicated in all the raiding, that 
Said tile local I· an is Ollt e' the shearing the next day. McMichael 1 I some bovs had only minor partl•' 

' bb 1 1 · 1 t d \ ent Dewey Fuller of Has ett n· ' 
question because It is Ut> a grn ec us s 10 gun an v tended to advertise a tractor cipation. There are other boys he· 
flight of stairs that operating of into action. Eleven ewes and 31 for sale. He had worlted on the sides the 7 who have been ques-
a l·adlo 1•11 'co llendqtlartet•s lambs had fallen vlcthn to the tloned, th.e chief said. They have 

tractor to get it ready for sale. 
wouldn't work in such a metro· dogs. When he went to checl< it not been mvqlved enough to war• 
Poll.tan ,area as Mason, that space Hulett said that if the second h rant court action, he explal,ned. 

· D 1 11 dog can be found It will be pas· again Tuesday mo1·ning o 
wasn't adequate for C se 1oo ng sible for the board of suporvisors discovered that 'a robin had 
sessions and that parltlng space to launch civil action against the built a -nest in a coffee can he 
would be lnadoqunte for the f10 f had left on the seat last week 
01• 60 cars which frequent CD owners to collect the amount o • bl 

damage paid by the county to and In the nest were .. ue 
headquarters. McMichael from the livestock eggs. 

l.o~~vey Lowe1·s 
1
D
1 
oom . tl t fund.· Dewey just didn't have the 

"What you rea Y mean ts 1a State law provides that all heart to sell the tractor before 
I here isn't any p)ace on earth dogs, both city and country dogs, the little robins are through 
that is· adequate except the An· must be confined or 011 leash be· with the nest. He asked to 
g·eiJ property," declared Lavey. tween. the hours of sunset and have the ad delayed. 
"I'll be franlt with you, Ralph, I sunrise. State law also gives prop· 
don't Iilte the methods you've 
used to obligato the county to erty owners the right to shoot on 

~lght any dog which comes on,to 
their property to attack or harry 
livestock, 

Boys State Delegates 



Ofi4iiTi" 'ttp,;r·T~ I ttl Ill( ill!,' .Mason Hits Hal·fway Point 
With Perfect league Mark 

wekul!tl! wus given 1J,I' Tom Dar· 
row wll h Hw tnPR~lllPBtr.r · re. 
RllO!ldlng, 'fhP Jlrogram of PI~A 
worlc Wllfl otltlilll!d by Oerll111 
Humlltnn, 'l'lw rr.pnrt. on 1he past 
Hllmmr.r'H lrlp In the Uppe1• Pen• 
lrmuln W0/1 giV!!n by' ChUCII 
AclamR, with Gni'I'Y Shtnser RhflW• 

Tilt~ <Hlnllal ruedlng trf 'IH 
Nontl Stor•lttllirlgn Ct·n•"''''"' ~~· 
Ror.lqlfon was comllw(ecl nt 111e 
Millville hnll Snlurduy, Pennn· 
nent enre of lola WitH rcinstatr.rl. 
OlYlcm·s elected. we're: Preslrlon!, 
Guy Ji'oltnn; vicn-p r 11 s I rl en t, 
ClmrleH Gnuss; lt'P.IlHliJ'!H', IIeiPn 
Curtis: sec:relury, !In~~~ \TnynPr; 
und tr'LIHieell, Chnrles Nelthnm· 

Dls()s·ter Sq1111ds 
Start Training 

Dr. Qeorgf! 11, Clinton nnrl Mr:~. 

llircdors in Chicago 1 
Cllntnr1, lllt!rnllm·H nf tho. ~lnson II 

lng n mnvlo. 

MaHon's rllsn~tor ttniiH hnvr. 
hcgun trnlnlng In I'I!SI'tlr. nnd 
first nil] worl\. 

(fennml llo~pllnl hnnnl of nl· 
nwlnrs, ltnvo lwr.n In Chlt•ugo lhl.~ 
WC!lll ntton!llng- sPssinns of tlw 
Arnm·lr:nn llnspltnl nsHrmlnlion 
t!llllVPIIIinn. Conch Bnh Corw ant! his Mnsnn 

)Juselmll team mnlntnllwtl Its ]Jnt 
puce Tuesday aflrl'llonn with a 
10·5 winning st t·r•nlt ovm· flo II. 

:! wallcs nnrl slr·twlc nul II hill Hllll Lindon Woorl of Uw MSU R~U· 
fliP l'llllH enm11 ar'!'oHs. rlenl ho!ly, who will hH grodltaterl 

llfd' \yh(•P!r.t· wns on I hr LILla .Tune nnd heud thj! new 'v/1. 
nwurHI frw Mn.~on. llr~ guve 11p 2 r•allonol Ojl'l'l('lllillrP. rlepartme.nt 
IVUJIIH nnrJ fi iJlls. liP niPo Htrllt'k of NorlhWt•st ,JadiHOn RchonJ; WllR 

Dnnlel Phelps, Allnn Dirt· 

unr'\'y chnrullr.t·, ei11et oe polli!r. ifr~§l§§g§=gj~§s§;~m 
urtcl t•runmnnrl<!r ol' tlw rllsnHtPI' II : 
prngram, Hnld lhnl 72 lni'JI anrl 

. Mason potm<l~rl Holt pit r·h lnr, 
fm· 1:! lilts, lnclnrllng 2 dollhiP:i 
and a ll'lpiP. Stun !·:aMI man did 
th~ hur·llng for· !loll. Jif' [(liVe 11p 
------ -• -•-- -·· M-- ~--

Bulldogs Add 
Everett to List 

o111 fl. sprulwr, 
llott'H hall of llt'P, Boh 'l'lltllrl, 'I'he banquet waR prepllrllcFb~ 

PlohhPrwl nnP of WhPPlrt•'s fnst memlmrs of the PTA ontl 11r.rvecl 
pltr·hrs ow•r t hP fP.ncr nnrl into i.Jy memiJCli'S of thr. Future llome· 
the rnolhnll flrld for 2·run homm· mal}ers r.lass. · 
In tilt' fotll'lh Inning. Holt pklwd Enrllr.r in the clay'54 mr.mhera 
tllllllhPt' l'llrl IIJ!IIl till' llflh rm II of the FFA l'llllPt<ll', lind, Mt•. 
wnllt nnd :.l slng]Qs and In thP Mille!', attended nn Inghnrri pJ~· 
~('Vt'lllh 2 mnrr num l'llliH r·ms~rd trld Joml' Judging. sdtpol of ,.In~ 
thr plate rm :.l Pl"''ornanrl a single, slructlon nt Danl.vllle. Soil eon. 

MnPon'~ r·rrl hnl hasr.hrlll tram Mason was In fr·onl all Ow wuy, servatlon county head, Lawrence I 
made ll 5 wins !n ;, start~ Mnn· llwngh. Tn thr sPrnr1t1 Inning thr Tripp, was [he Instructor. 
day night with nn 1t·1 victor-y Bllllrlogs used .'l Hinglr.s anrl OffiN!ts for the 1mmlng year 
over Evel·r.tt. Drrnm• Clorll'~ tloni.Jie to Hrol·r·· :1 who will altr.ntl the lent.lr.rshlll. 

Doug Illlton dl•l tiff' 1111rling l'tlm:. In tlu• third Inning 2 slngJ(•s training program at Higgins lalte 
for Mason. Be! gnw• Lip nnlr :.l mrd a wall\ mlxNi with some Iloll lo'rlday, Saturday and Sunday qf 
hlta, wallted only 2 nnd ~;fl·uclt out NTors p~oduced 3 mo1·e nnw. t.hls weelt wlth Mr. 1y!1Uer ar~ 
7. Dick Wheeler toolt over fol' Mason s big inning was the Tom Darrow Dllryl StanleY 
Hilton In the fifth inning. fifth. The Bulltlogs had 10 men Charl<ll1 Ulroy and Thomas Ern: 

While Hilton wus taming thr pnrage to the plate. Six of them mons. 
VlldngH Mason',; llfiltnlly pntc•nl SC'Ol'C'fl o.n ?. h~l~. l~rludln~ .T~n·y 'J'hey wm :1~ . 
hllters wr~re huving tr·nullll' wllh Lumlnnsl\l s t1lplr .tnrl Gilly CHit· membt!I'S of thc:cnnpt.e:r., 
p1e slants of Tum Sw1•rrwy and rldPt·'s rlnuhlr. . report ba~lt. 
Jt-rry Shoup. Mason manngPd to Cim·lt was MaBon's hatlmg st.m·. luLVe' "'~'r"'t~u· 
1:ollt~c·t 6 hits, fl low total t'On1· lie fitnpperl 11 hltllnJ.'( slumr with 
ll~l'i~t to other· gamPs, hut 4 of a hliR Jn :1 trip~. lnclncllng hiH 
prr sat't•I!PS WPOI J'or llmthles anrl rlnubll'. 
thr;·hlls Wf'l'f' htllH'iu:•rt w!tll wnlk'i nat·y CHlldtll'l' hit 2 for 3 n1111 
lllltl'tlfth Inning rtTOI'S to prod11r·c• sr, rllrl Tom Clipper. l<r.n Emwn 
7 l'itns. IJrolw into the llncnp in tlw oul· IIun~llton;.• :· 

Gar•y C'OillrldPr's hnt t ing (ll'l'· flf.ld and dlsplayrd It hig st kit at ~a \1) !'! ~ <~, . t'Pt\nr\Pr. 

Wyeth Landscapes 
Plant Location 
Wyeth Lf1hnmtnrlr.s Tnt:, lH•gun 

u 2-year hr1111ty IJ'I'ftlnll!nl nf lis 
prop~rly this week, ll, D. Mllifll' 
,& Sons nursery of Lansing has 
the cnntrnc·l fOI' lhe lrlllllst•nplnr~ 

project whl<-h inl'iwlf•s tlw plant· 
lng of sevt•r;al largt! ll't';'s u nrl 
hush arrnngenJPnl s. 

'l'h~ plan will probuhly hi' rum· 
plcled next year, acf!ording to 

. , Robert. Phillip~, Wyeth (•xrcutlvc>. 
HOLT BROWNIE SCOUTS will meet for a family night Thurs- lit> said the· I'Xprume of grass lo 
Mqy· 9, ot the Delhi town hall. Above are Kenneth Hill, ~is the w~st of l.h~ plant should he nn 

dAIAQhter,· Sheri lynn, ,6 and Mrs. Richard Partee 'and her daughter, asset to ,.ll.l<! <'f'!lllPilny ns WPll us 
· · plans 

1
for the event which h,u ar its theme, "Let's' to the; l~wn ltRelf .. · 

.,""u'm"' .Ffllmhi!yhAtfhf~ir •. "
1 

tV1rs. F'arlbee k ~/l'l~sistdan~thleq1cr acldrr.s~~i.~ 1A ;;~;~~:·.·~~1-;.·~~;. -~,-. 
o w ~~ e ~1r s are. mem ers. • • 1! , an _o ~r,110: s. ·L.,·IB't•,. •., .·., : ·. . ' 

daughters '" a hokey pokey dance as port .. of tne Cl 11.,: ·,, 1··· ·· · · f tl Ml 1 · '· t (I h · c t p'h t' I . . ... 111 '~ES·, .erson .. n w, I'H· 
mmen · ng am oun Y 0 0 • · ',. gnn <'Qimill:\.:aqon rlepa1;trnrmt. wus 

..... gues'ltHpf(lil~r •at the Ilolt Ki· 

1"•ntil1!1' ww; till' hll;ilt•st. lie hit tltr plnll'. lie hit 2 for 4. en.l ::~ 0 ; 
a Hl.ol:l~ In OIH' :tppc•ar:IJl(·n at tiln Bob 1'111111' anrl Bnh FrJ.~tf'J' wrrP. Sluss !. ., 

... · wan is .'r.luh' mr.P.ting at the Iloll 
BukerY,riiiicJ ~a·t·III '1'\tcsday night. 
};I!CSOrl·: • SiW,IVl'f! p!dures n [ Oil l· 
door j\Hch!gan ;md toltl of tin• 
plans nt; t})e1eonservation depart· 
menl fot'.'tlie:coming year. Lr.lrmcl 
Smith W:is:'p'rogr~m·chnlrman. At 
a directors'·. meeting after 1i1P 
progn\m pl~ms wore marie! !OJ' 
spring ·activities· In work on 1111• 
Delhi township park. 

l>lnlP. till~ only HarnR tn eollrcl more M Alton K' e Pho OX 9 2721 
Dill'l Sinlll', .IPI'I'Y Lllllli:ll!Skl, tlwn ())\(! hit. 'J'ulll(' couplr.rl his . . rs. mn y- ne • 

Dick \VIJPr·IPr a11t1 'l'c.m t'llppPr home nm w!th n single anti PTA i ·M·eni·berS. Girl swuts .l'lun ProAT!Im. 
~mudwrl till' dollblfl.~. ' Fo~lf'l' hit 2 singles. . Holt Youngsters Girl Scouts of' Nelghhorhoor.l 

M~~011 r•onfltH•d i1s :-worinr.: lu :J Wi!h tlH! si'Ctsnn half out of the El t Off" . · · r•ou11eil Nn. 22 of Holt nre 
Innings. 'l'lw l!ldldogs lnok a 0111'· way Ma~on is In the driVCI''S sent. ec . leers·' . . Display Talents planning Jor family night May !l 
l'lln lead In I liP tllirrl inning. I 'l'l11• flulltlogs truvel to Howell . . . . , at lit<~ Delhi town hall nt 7::~0. 
Ev~·rrlt flrd·thl' St'OI'f' In (hi• firs\ Fllday. So fill' tilf'y have hPnt all P'I'A members 'elecle<t Roger Brewerand.Giorw 'lube!' The llieJnP is "LPt's mal\C scrntl· 
of the f!flh but thPn Mason hrok" tf'ams 111 I hr. league onc·e. for the Pnsulng yP~r. recom· won honors In the lug:l scho~l Iii· ing a fumlly Mfair·." 'l'hPrP. will 
thr game wlrtr oprm wlll1 its 7·1'1111 !'lluson's pltchinJ.'( unci hilling memle<l by the nomlnalmg com· vision of the youth t.tlcnt. show liP a varit•rl program hy .I he 
~PlW in the·last of lhP 11ft h. hrtvl' hf'Pil nul standing so far. mltlee headed · hy J. Douglas Friday. night In the high sc:hool tron}ls 1rresenlerl In musir', sl~its, 

Far good rnr.asurr. Mason mldl'd WIJP<'iL'I' and DHrl Slone are ex· Alexander. . . . audltormm. danr·ing, a fashion show, and n 
3 tJll?re r·unr; In lliP slxtlr inning. prriPn<·rd pitr·hrrs. Behind this Elected are: 'President, E\roy Rog~r Brewer won llrst plncr. special frature, !lw girls daricln,g 
· '.rti~ gam~ was tnlll'l't'•t Willi pail· i.~ Doug !!ilion, n flrrhnlllng I!anl{.o;;; moihet•, vlcfi.presi<~nt,' In vocal ~olo, und the Bobcats, a the Hplwy Pokt~y wit 11 thelr'.fa. 
r;everalJ·Inthnrbs. I right hundPI'. Mt•s, Walter Hoenig: ·fathf.r,vJL-e- yor.nl trio, composed of Jim AI· thers. 'l'homns Beland will he th~ 

Klw'iiJ~ls Di.qtrif!t 9"Js lwving it•: 
annual'' howling toumament Sun-

' ' day a~ 1( :30 at the Ilolt H!!<'I'P:• 
lion .. :· ,. : · 

Holt's hasehnll and trael; t<•ams 
Will corill}~te wiLl.! Gr;111d LedgP 
at Gr~d. J1dge Friday nflernonn, 
while i,he·golf team·meels Masr.n 
at the;Mason c:mn·se.· .... ' .· 

Wfllll<'ll l'f'(}OI'IP.rl HI 1111' nl'ir!lllll· 
lion rnProtlng !n the l1lr,h school 
:lllflltm·lnm Mnndny nlt:ht. llnglt 
I.IWIIH uf I liP HPrl Cross <'hnpiPI' 
slul'f ollllhwcl 1111' lll'nr,rnm. 

,Io'!r:-;1· nit! training will Hill!'( 
'l'linrsrlay n!ghl nt Sirt•ln :-:ill'l't'l 
~1'!10ol, 

Ch:lllllif'l' atlllllllllf'l'd lhnl lllf'ln· 
hfll'H uf llu• rPst'lll' sflllllli an• lo 
mrrl In lite• high sl'lmol gymlmsl· 
nm :1l 7::10 Mondny night. Cnpl. 
Vl'rsllfl ll:IIH•ol'!\ of lhP sltm·ll'l''s 
t1PpnrlrnPnt lius nr·r·angr.rl fr11· tlw 
program. Ll. Arthur FnstPt', 
rlh·r.c·lor of l'f'SI'ill' llpPmllons anti 
of lhc• slnl'i' uf lill! LnnHing tin• 
dt•pa!'lllll'lll, Wlil dPillOnSII'llll' :IIIII 
!nsll'llr·t In rrsc•np wpt'ic 

Body 'Arri~cs by Air 
Gh,ll Dtlllll ol Hali·Dunn di'OVf' 

l.o Clril'ago '!'nflsrlay to l111'1!t " 
plane IH·aring llw holly or Mrs. 
H<•rnlt•t! !::11nrn·panx, who rllrd in 
An1'!10rag1', Alaslw .. 'rlw ll!ghl 
fmm Arlf'horagr to Chir·ago WIIS 

hy NurlhWt~sl AirlinPS. Vurwral 
HPI'Vi<'PS \Vf'l'l' al Gilmnl'l! in Clan• 
l'llllnty 'l'ltursrlay. 

Cleanup Starts at Home 
Lilw dun·ily sl!nuld, Mason's 

l'lcnnup l'llmpaign started at 
hnme. 'I' he ar·r·urmlin t ion of wnsl :,: 
(lll)ll'l' sinrNI in the ~rc slalionl 
was haulrrl out. There wns morr 
li1an II \!'LICk load, repOi'IP.ti 
WaynP ('ur·tis,' xnpt'l'intrnrlr.nl of 
strrrts. A rlmp in the mul'lwl 1 

(jl'lcP ha~ ciiHt'Olll'agf'(i huyi'I'S, ill' i 
said. City crr'IVs hrgan collpl'ling: 
l.ousrholrl nthhish and junk 
Thursday mnl'lling and will con· 
lim1r through Saturday. Ruhliish 
shnlllrl IH' piar·rrl in r•OJJtninrrs nl 
rtu·bs, Curtis ~latrrl. Leslie News 

Mrs. Cl~ra ~trange 

pre~! dent,· Nor m.a n ··,MttclieU: iredson,_Bob BaiWI' and .Tlm .John· master oi eeremonles: Spec)al 
grade'teach!!r ~vl~e·presld~iit,' Mlt. son; placed se<·ond. guests will i.Je Mrs. 'rhea Peten~e, 
Nathan DavlR;·'hlgh ·school vice- ~ .. Gloria .Taber placed third far presld~nl of the Mlc·hlgnn Cot\r.· 
president,· Jerry ·Qawson:·· sect~?· vocal' 'solo, nnd a. voeal duel h~· ell of Gi1·1 Scouts· l'J'ri Cou.nty 
t.ary, Mrs. Mmdlth. ~aiter.~im: she·and·Roger Brewer won fourth Areul and Miss J;mlce 01·~. ·;dl· 
tl·easurer, MJ'S.' ·Cai·l 'Sal'fles:)Jlll· Slilll'On Brewer, sixth· ref'lor of the south tl!str!ct. G!rl 
lor·!ait, Mrs .. B., D., Wnlk~l'i·' imd a( the Midway school, won !'kouts, 'l'here wl11 be a tUspluy,.of' 

and nwnrcls pr~scnted hy Mr. pai-l!amentarlan, ·, M!'S. · Jbhn ·. Wril· iri first division for he!' pro,lecls macl~: hy the girls rlm·mrr 

B. t G • M!llt•r. A r·t>g!stflrrd gill was glv· drJ,' · : r · ·.- .. '; · A tap clance by Wayue I liP yPar·. '" anque IVen I'll In Lynn Ar!ams and an FFA Till' Jli'O!'!I'am,:undel'·tlle''dlrec· ' an'other. M.idway sixth· 

, Iii~ ham County News 
: JaC'11rt tn Larry HPIHiershot in tiJP tion of Mrs. Warrell'Bissell;<con· t~k. seC'ond 'prize. Thlrcl ' . · For FFA Paren'ts ag lll gruup, Thrrun PaltPI'flOll ~!sled of'Lill!'~liowiJ1g:t)(3f!lti.l~, ' 'Won by Nino Lynn Howard ·Overton':;,, 

and 'l'om P.mt•ns, F'I>'A ,iaekrts, followed· by. a• <.lisi·ui111lon. o! ·'tlielr ·ballet d~nce. She Is a · I · .. 
The voratlonal ngrirullurP I ng If group; ami .Jerry .tncl<s<.lll r·ontent. Subjer;ts pf~ ·, .~h~ ... fl.l~s , at Midway. A pinna Dies in Hospita : ... :_.::, 

t · ·I L ·IJ 1 1 1 1 and Robert Hendershot, l'Pgl.~· were, "Beltet· Readlng,"'!'IIl)pfP.V~ Mlllr.r took fourlll ... ··: 
;~~s~~ ~illercsn~<l ~~~~~;~~~o~}f• tPI'I'<l gilts, ag l r~roup. Yolll' Sp'elling'\ ·a1id >'~~~~~~~ .Is a thlrcl·grader Fun()ral sr.rvlres were· 
t))e,.FFA chapt'Pr gave the an~unl Tile invocation was givrn by Cllolre qi·WorasY. 'l:h·e 'd!s~usslqn sehooL du.ctetl Mondoy afternof!n ··~ '"·-••Lt:·l 

Pl;D;,I,~·ii~O:TiiiiRSDA~ AFTERNOONS IN Tllr. C'\TY OF.::l ~ 
.;.' ··• MASON, MICHI(~AN 

·~~ .. ' 

· :; ·: , Volume 98, No. 18 
'•• .· 

l~nlPr~.i:n~ ~~r·nnd ••IHtl!l rn:ttlr;r at po!1toll'i•'"• Ma:IOtt, Ml.•hit'·lll, ttn•l•·• 1\•·1 
J/' • • uf Mar•· II :1, I :-~7!1 

' banquet for members and their Rev. Lany C'ot·l!rnn of the Bible leadrrs :.Vt:re Walle~· ~~~.~lg·, ·~~v. S!tow was spons'Orerl Holt Baptist churdt for Hfi'Wm"ll 
Jolul w Bullock Mrs Wrt~en I\lwanis club . IJi:o~dny :HlYI•rti!'I[IW 1/LI!'/i nn 'IP• parents in the high sd1ool c·afr.. dnn·r:lt. President Lynn Adam~ ' • · ' ·::· '!' · ·. .. · · C Ove1·ton 46 of 4233 . ,,JI,•nli""· Hu·oi"'''" r ..... o~. '""' ...... 1. 

t~ln 'Monday evf'ning · opened tlw meN!ng Daryl Stan· Blss~ll. Mr.~. Carl·Lo!lf!:v,·.nml r~. acts wonljilO.OO; sec· · ' ' · in" '"''"'"" nn.n,..t '""I ""'"' """'''· 
h . . . A l't ' r RllS"eil Miller' ,, . '·, ;. . . . ' 1lllrd prize $"J oo· road. Ile died FI![dny al a ·~··"~'.!>~"• ~r,,. " lin··· Nn H·u•li"" .,,. ""''"' "· .Ac levements were rerognizcrl ley-was toaslmastP.r'. cr ress n ~ .. ,,. ·. ~ .. · " .. · .. , . ·. ·. '.' .. , • . . .. ·. . . .- . ;. . . 

· · 1 Refre11hrnents pf.'· ~c·;~ke: rMfeP , $2.50. A prlz<! Ontario, ho~p1~.tl. He- was· :::~.~:;~,;~:~· .. ::,;~ 1 :,'i'::;;,,.;·,','~· ;~;:::.~~'",:,'i: 
and .tep were.:,' se,J~Vr.<J, . • i', ',: ::· · ... :., :.'. all contestants owner of the ... Ifolt co ·-"-.. - ~.· '·,·.• miseioo i" "'"" ,.,.,, "" ..r '"'Y pl.ut 
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ENJOY 
YOUR RIDE 

DRIVE SAFEL 
. in ~ 

Safety

Checked 
· ·Car! 

lo driving ••for olnd 
sc1nt for you and your 

It's cnsy! Know t~nd 
driving ,prdcfices , , • 
car Safcly·Chedcd reg 

Put MORE <ofety inlo 
I ing-you'll gel MORF. rl 

out of il. 

Get Our 
10-POINT 

SAFETY.CHECI< 
Today 

plm 11 COflY or Ollr 

"s,r,.Trip GuiJ,." 

[ARI. CAV[NDER 
Sr•rvicr•' M'Jr. 

At RICE 
Chevrolet 

447 S. Jefferson 

HIGHWAY SJ .FETY 
INTER-INpUSTR'( 
COMMITT~E. 

·, 

· ., · home and hac! hcen a resident ·.of 1 _ _:::~;:;*-::;;::=:::.:::=.....::::,:':"'~· :'"~~·:_":._· __________ _j 
master of cere· Holt the past 5 years, coniQih '• 

K~n~t~~ .··· --~~~~£======~;~;;;~~~====~~~~~=~~1[-~ 
from Ponlln1~ .. ITt! wu~ an ~J.Ctty.e 

i~· fl'fllll pack No. 240 memlmt· nf tlw Troll Bapt'Jlit 
ll dunce <luring ill· c:hnrr.h, serving as rllurl'h .ti~ai;. · 

mt;mlwrs of the urer for 2 years: He ~as )li,~.iil· 
c·inh f'ntr11alned dent· of the board of·dlrectoi'S"Jif 

AWNINGS 
and C.ANOPIES 

lhtrt ,. no and to tho comfort and beauty lhal leigh Imperial awning• wlti 
add ttl your home • , . all year 'round, In 1ummer, !hey 1hade your wlndOll!l 
and keep your hpmt many degre01 cooler. Venlilalod to pravldt ample air 
rlrculallan al all Ume1, During the winter month1, your window• and 1torm 1!16· 
flaw• oro •hlelded from lht Inroad• of llaet, rain and 1now. 
The gay calor combinallcn • , • Tile Rad and Whllo, Green and While, llue 
4n~ While . · •• 01 Into your particular color ~ehomo, adding a dllllncll" nalt to 
1et your home apart, . · · 

And leigh lmportal quality con11rucllon will 
,..;...;..-.-~..;....,--~--. 1orvo for yoar1 and year1, Each Individual pantl 

11 tine coaled, botldorlztd and then ~nl1hed in 
hlgh.glon, baktd enam1l, Enry 1urface h thoro 
oughly protected, lharouahly wealhtr-rulllanl • 

INSTALL LEIGH 
. IMPERIAL 

. CANOPIES 
YOURS~LF 

sm~ , .. 
' . 

'rli....illl -
canruur dt• 
slgnod, etah 
lmporlol Con• 
opftJ ara ta .. 
IJy Ollt111tiltd 
·from In at rue• 
lion• Included 
In each pock· 
·~g· ' ' •• ,, 
·a tcrtw driver 
lsneodtd, Thtv 

, eo up In min• 
mil "' ..... hove no 

unsightly 
brac11. 

I . . 

. ' 

/ 

THORBU·RN 
. Lumber & Coa.l Co. 

Phone .OR 7-3~~~ 

R.ites Are .C~nd~~t~d Allen L. Holcomb 

For Mrs. Lamoreaux: ,_uu .. ,; ...... ,_. 
parents of a 

May, bnl'll April 
St. Lawrence ho~pital. l3eluted iune•·~i' ~eJviees. ~!'!·ie Holcomb is the former Helen 

(If Holt. conclucte<l at 2 p. m. 'Thms<lay· q.t 
Gilmore Church of Christ · for 
Bernice v. Lamoreauli, '51, who The Hall Garden club meets 
died Sunday, April 14, In Anchor· Tuesday, May 7, at the home of 

MrH. Paul Warner, 4748. W. Holt 
age, Alaska. She was a. dati~: titer road at .2. Mrs. Lewis VanN oclH!l' 
or Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Burgess• of is"cf1a!rman. 
Mason. . The board·. of education will 

Par the· past. 7 years, IT!I!f't Wednesday nlghl, May 53, 
Lamoreaux and her husband, at school. 
Phillip, ·.made · their home ;In nnd Mrs. James Achnrs and 
Anchorage, She was employl)d dt ters· of Eaton Rapids vis· 
the alrpm•t there. S!Je was bOrn lhe Albert Kllpatrlcks Sun· 
.Tune 29, '1905, In Isabella cmui~y day afternoon and Mr. and Ml'H, 
and attended schools in that area, Howard Illutt of Detroit were 

Stwv!vlng besides ·th~ h~a~bn~d . evening guests. 
nnd .parents. \ll't' brothers, Lyle· of 
Deh•olt, Wllllam 'of Browfl City, 
ChesteJ• of Pe~rbl>rn and Alvin 
pf Royal Oak;' nhd slst~rs, Mrs. 
Della Moore 0! Whltmo~· La\t~. 
Ma·s .. June Klug ~~ Pansvllll!. Mrs. 
Claa·enoo .Tolmson. of Lanslne atid ~~~~~~~!~1111,g Ml'S. .Toseplllne ·oonatdson . a,~a 
Mrs. Ina Pierce, bo'th ·ot Masori. 

Tpe ~Y was. broatght to· Ma·""11~~+'~'·"''" 
son Tue~day ~Y (:;~en· D.uam: pf 
Ball·Dunn tunet·al hrime and re
tnalned nt tlte funeral ho~.c '\lntU 
t~me for tbe servl~!!· . . . .. 

. .Tlte cllnic:i to .adqtlitls'let• the 7. 
second Sa1k vueclhe shot at Les· ~'!''~'~'""' 
lie Will not clle this Wte~,· . teJi· 

. t.atively · planned. · All · 
1choals hitY{! nat Ottn Hecl(sel, uth· 
.YIUl .first shots James · Gt·oy n1id 
:ow suppl'y o£ ~runi at-e I'eQ.soJul p111.tik:et~•al1 and i.Jasehall coueh 
1lven. ~Y 1.111! fn&hlltn Frohrelll will attend 11 n 
!let~llh !lepart•uept." County Basehull league 

Wl'!tten luvltathms wr.re ·next Wednr,sday in Ho·lt. 
parents 'of elghtJl•gradjl~,· ciiiSS officers Will be 
them to attend registration · for next year• nt the ela~s 
Monday night !Tom 7:3~. t~ ~eetlngs ·for ,ench ,.ga·nde Frida~'· 

the Lansing Billie ·c·ollege. · · :.i· 
S\n·vlvi11g are 1 he widow, Gol!l!e 

and dnugh ters, Mrs. , Get'(l.\dtjic 
Sipsy ami Mls11 Wlndn Overt(l~l, 
hoth of Holt; 3 brothers,, Dallas 
E., William and Roy E.; and a sis· 
ter·, Mrs. In!t Rogers, all of Pon· 
tiae. · 

Rr-v. James PaRma officintecl•at 
I he HPJ'Vif'es. Services 'were -·nJ~o 
c:onilt\l:led· T11r.stlay at the· Bap. 
tist t'hllrch in .Morton· Gap, Ken· 
t uc·l<y, and hurl Ill was nuicle · a1 
Earl 

NO OHOPSTICKS-Japaf1tS~ 
olrllne hostess Rniko K11to sam• 
ples st~me Welsswurst, a B&• · 
v1irlrm sausage specialty, In· . 
Munich, Germany. The ftylal 
Orlen1al girl ·has lOIS of OP• 

. portunity to try foreign, roo~s 
as one or the rewards of her 
jcb. Her sausllilc•eating tech• ·. 
l\i:tue, Incidentally, Js 11 unl• , · 

· Vti'SIIl one. · · 

Look at. all these features, •• e'>clusive 2-way door . 
, , , modern automatic defrost' refrigerator,', • big ze1'0 
degree freel!.el' ••• butter keeper ••• cheese keeper 
•. , double depth dniry hal" ••.• adjustable shelf. 
Yes, it hns everything! And, it's nil automatic! 

HURRY I EASY TERMS I 
LIMITED QUANTITY 1· 

MASON. HOME A·PPLIANCE · 
. Phone OR 7~0511 

, 
I I 

,. 
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Disaster and· Defense Units I Township Group· 
.Discuss Planning Programs Plans Meeting. 

Deimquent Taxes 
Will Be Offered 
At Sale J uesday Ol'l'ldnln from tho fled Cro~B 

dmptar· nnd civil rlctenso diH· 
roussr!rl eomblrwrl rllsnstr;r nnrt civil 

Unclm· eour·t rmlr.r· County rlofrmse Jl!'flgrumrnlng 'l'uosrluy 
'f'r·ensur·or· Lnur·erwe Pnrlwr will• ntr::ht. '!'hey met. In the sehor1l 
sell dr!l(nqnent lrows lo lire high· lit I 1 M 
Pst IJitlrlcr·s nt Mru;nn 'J'Ltr!sclny, IlLII or urn n nson, 
Ot'fr.rert ut sulr• will Jl!' lnlws rlr!- On llw program were !-Torry 
l111quent for· ifl5<J nnrl prior yenrs. Clmndif!l', l'll_n,•;nr~ Jmlle~chl_~~~ 

clefonue errnmwnrlr.r·; L0Hi11! ral· 
mm·, ehuh·mnn or HPrl CrnHs 
C!Ollllly snrvlens; Mr·s, Bernnrri 
Plnltlw, Reel Crnss volunlem· sttll'l' 
~.!ric anrl Mni;on m•ert lrrtlnlng 
ehu lrman for tlw llcrl Cross; W, 
C, WllldnHon, mnnngr.r· of H1!d 
Cl'lms ehuptr!r·; MIHs Mnl'irrn 
Murl1s, rllrcct rrr· of home H£!rVI1!1! 
department. of the Hr:ri Cmss, Dr. 
.Joseph V!!nler·, med!C'nl rllrrr:tm· 
or !he I'Pglonnl hlnor.l Jll'flgl'f\111; 
F'rnnl\ Gucrrlrm, Mnsnn hloorl 
donor· chnlrmnn: · l\-!rs. Hu rrlr•l t 
Young, R!![J Cmss Hf't!l'l'tar,v for 
hrmlth and snfety; nnrl Mrs, ,J. W. 
Hueston, Reel Cross elwlrmnn of 
l'oiunteer·s. 

V1•vny anrl Ahrlmlnn towrlHhlp 
propr.rty owners urP IJ(!ing !nvilefl 
to illl11nr~ unothm· gmup meeting 
'l'uesrlny nlgllt· at tho Vevny tnwn 
hrtil. An nrgrtniznlion wns rcc!!nl.· 
1.1' former! frir conslrlerntlon of 
r·ommon pr·ohlcn1s of wning nnrJ 
development, 

Units Will Share 
Third . of Million 
From Sales Tax 
Tnghnm dtles, vlllngr.s 1111ri 

townships will get mnr·e limn n 
thlr'rl of u million dnllurs In snlefl 
tux rllslrlbutioll for· tlw llrst qum·· 
t r!r or 1fl:i7, 

'!'here wer•r. ll11 rloscript ions on 
llw nrlvertlserJ list hut pnymorJI s 
lruve slirr.rnerl the IOtnl rtown to 
lrrlow aOO, By suJe·Jime Ttresrla,y 
thr. Jist will probnhly hr• clown to 
22ri, the enunJy lJ'CfiHLII'f!l' f!Sli· 

Pancake Supper 
Brings in $575 

MPetlngs of the gmup ur·e 
sdwrltrh!rl fnl' tile nrst. 'l'uesrlny of 
r!VL'I'Y month, At 'l'uesrlny night's 
meet lng t iw ,Jll'rlpnserl Muson Gen· 
rml hospllal will lm rliscussed, 
'I'Iw mo!!t Jng is eallori Jot· ll 

County Treasurer· LllUI'ence 
Parl<cr !HIS received · $3·15,2!JH 
from the state, dlstrlbuled on the 
basis of $2 tJr'r <'npltu on the 1!l!itl 
census. 

The dty of Lnnslng will get 
lwller than hnlf the totul-$193,· 
7!H. En~t Lt1nslng will l'eceiw 
:ii'JO,G:'iO, Mnson, $7,028, ami Wll· 
llurnston, $ol,i02. Villnge porllons 
are: Leslie, $3,0HG: Stocltbrldgc, 
$2,l!Jli; Wehher·ville, $1 ,200; :mel 
Dansvlll!!, $8GG. 

mrttcrl. 
If llw selling goes us It has In 

Jll'f!VIous yr.ar•s, most !.If the !ng· 
hum buyers will he bidding for 

. Investment, nnt for tmssesslon, 
Pur·lter srllri. 

PHncaites and snusnge ylclrler:l 
$~75 to the Mnson hospltnl enn'r· 
palgn fund. 'l'hut. wns the net 
from the Kiwanis elub punealw 
HIIJlJler· at the Amer·icnn Legion 
!Julldi11g last Thursday night, rc
Jllll'lr!d Hussr.ll Dement, chnirmnn 
of the funrl-ralslng event. 

Drmsmorc's IGA store provided· 
most of the food, Klwaninns dill 
the Wor•Jt, 

Bmnen t expressed t hnnlts for 
I he support given by the publle. 

Owners of pt·oper·Jy whrme 
l:IX!!s nre sold huve a year In 
whleh to redeem their [H'opcr·ty 
t.hrough llw treusur'cr'~ office, !Jy 
paying the taxes plus 1'/t· pm· 
month on the sale price. 'l'iH'I'f! Is 
then mwther G·rnonth period rlur·· 
ing whil'h reclempt ion may iJe 
mnde through the r~ounty clm'il's 1 

of!'lerl lly puylng thr laxr>s with I D dl• N 
~n·/; _udrled and plu~ $:1 Jlf'r ea mes ear 
fif'scrtpl Jon, 

Dnllnquent taxes. pair! J.'l'irlHy I On Corn Lo· ans 
mrd Monday will Jw withrlmwn 
from 'l'uesrlny's salr, P:u·lwr I ·I 1 f 1 t II t stuterl. ng mm armcrs n enr ng o 

I 
secure loans on stored com or to 

·-- ·---·---·- --· be~ protected \Vlth purchase- agre'c· 

Surgeon Praises 
First Aid Work 
Demons! r·a 1 inn of llrst aid worit 

on a Mason Explorr!t' Seoul Sun
clay afternoon drew pr:lise from a 
Lansing sur·gcon. The :.;m·gc•on 
salrl the splints applied to Daviri 
White's nrm by .Tim Armstrong, 
Mason Explorer leader, prc•
vcnted further damage. Applyim; 
the first aid treatment. bcfor·e the 
boy was moved lessened the time 

.the hoy will have to wear a cast, 
dor:tors at Spar·row hospital snir.J. 

Thl" White boy was at the real' 
of tile Forrest Hill farm horne rm 
Dexter 1'mil. Armstrong, Ausfiol 
Frye, !"loyd Watson and Lvnn 
Htrllcn were helping Hill · on 
:rt'l'hery hulls, David White, 1ii, 
anrl some other· boys were pia)'· 
lng in trees. Duvirl fell, hreal<in(( 
his left arm above the elbnw. 

menls have 2 dates io watch. 'I'he 
deadline on corn loans is May 17. 
The dearllinc for purchase agree
ments is May 31. 

·under the soil bank program 
and ollu!r farm leglslntlon, there 
nrc' 2 ·prices on corn, . one price 
for corn not planted under allot· 
ment and a higher price for corn 
within the allotment'. 

Application forms for lonns nnd 
purchase agreements are avnll· 
a hie at the Ingham PMA office in 
Mason. 

Issue Days Set 
On Surplus Food 
Not. next week, but !he weelt 

after, will surplus foods be issued 
to those entitled to them. 

ro'f')rJ('k, 

Two rlocumrntnrv films wr!rr! ' 
shown, · 

Death Claims 
Alina Publisher Guerrlr.m nnnounet•rl 1 hat Jlw 

next hloorhnohllc.> stnp in 1\·lasrrn 
will he June H Mrs. Dnnalrl E:dg
ington is in chargP nf rc<·r·uiting 
voJuntem· worltcrs frrr the blnorl· 
mobile stop. 

Hex A, Ba)Jcnck, G I, mnnaglng 
erlitrrr· :mrl puhllsher of the Almn 
Hr~enrrl, rlierl' Wedncsrluy of a 
lreart at taelt, Bcfot·c entering liH! 

. Twwspaper huslness with his fa· 

I
t hcr·, JJenry S. Babcock, he wns 
principal of Leslie high school. 
I le IJn!l also server! as supcrintcn· 

Firm Loses Gasoli~e 
S . .r. Groves & Sons Cn. T'l'· rlr•nt. nt: schools nt Farmington. 

ported loss of gasoline ft•om stor· Hr wns hom In Illlrhor Springs, 
nge, Ul)rl from equipnJPnt on us. J-lo aild his Jati1m· entered the 
127. Hnlpers.lu\ve lwen lalting liw Alma newspaper· Jlcld in .1921. 
gasql.i_ne !I'Om vehlr:Jes and stor· Sur·viving arc I he widow, .EJiz. 
age_ hot11 nl lwarlquartcr·s nuc! at nilclh; a daughter, Mr·s. :Phyllis 
lhe mixing plant site on Ingalls 'l'ul'ller; anrl his motllm·, Mrs. 
ronc!,' shei'IJ'f's ofl'i('crs were told. J•:Jinor Bahcoclc 

Mcison Residen't 20 Year·s. 
Dies at Holloway Home 
Mrs. Julin E. Wonch, 7n, n r~si

denl of Muson for 1 he pas I ~il 
years, died Monday at 1 Jollnway 
mu·sing home nfter a long sick· 
ness. She hac! hcen at the homr 
Jor the past year. 

Julia Cazier was horn May .1, 
1877, at Bismark, the daughter 
of Sam :rnd Ann Bailer C:rzlei". 
March 7, 1895, she married Frar,. 
cis B. Wonch at Shepherd. They 
li\'ed for u time In Potlervilie anrl 
several years in Lansir)g. Twrmty 
years ago !hey movect to their 
home· on North .Jefferson in Mn· 
son. 1\Ir. Wonch died Septcmbet· 
2G, 1952. She was· a mcmlJer of: 
Mason Methodist church .. 

Surviving are 2 sons, Ll'slic G. 
of Oitemos· and Norman B. nf 
Jacl\son; <J grandchildren; anrl 8 
grea t:grandch ilclre n. 

rf'rn!!tcry. Pallbearers were All~· 
1 in Cunningham, E. K. Kiger, 
Il:rrolrl l<nighl, Harold Tenchoul, 
AnrirPw Cool\ nnd George Bonrt. 

Death Claims. 
Emery Collier· 
i~rncry r-I. Collier, 72, of Leslie 

died Tuesday at the county hos
pital at Okemos. He was horn 
Mny 6, lll85, in White Oak toWn· 
ship to John and Lavina Collier. 

Sr!ptemher 22, 1935, Emery Col· 
licr and Lillian Josslyn were mar
ri!!rl. They livecl for several years 
on a farm east of Dansville. Six 
yenrs ngo they moved to 'Leslie. 

Survivors inci'Lrrle the widow nt 
Leslie, a clnughler, Mrs. Kanentl1;1 
McConnell of Laingsburg; a 
niece, Mrs. Mary Sullivan of De· 
troit; a nephew, Leslie Porh!r of 

I ' I This s k e t c h, by Mason s Hosp1ta Smith, Hinchman 
hospitals) a full emergency suite, including 
an emergency operating room; 36 patient 
beds, with basic facilities built in to care for 
an additional 28 beds if it is necessary to adct 
them at a later date. This feature will keep 
the cost of new beds to a minimum. There 
will be oxygen piped Into every room; a new 
maternity suite, which can be expanded to 
meet peak loads; a separate childt·en's depart
ment, a blood bank, an all electl'ic kitchen; 
largely increased toilet facilities; full labora
tory and X-ray facilities in their own depart
ments; and a stand-by emergency generator 
to take over in case of electrical service fail-

Township shares will be: Alnl!!· 
rlon, $2,!172; Aurelius, $2,!!64; 
Bunltm· Hill, $2,132; Delhi, $20,· 
15,i; Ingham, $1,540; Lnnsin[{, 
$~~2,254; Leroy, $2,036; Leslio, 
$2,1!18; Locke, $2,041i; Merirlinn, 
$18;JOG; Onondaga, $2,90[); Stock· 
bridge!, $2,088; Vevay, $2,22R; 
Whcntfield, $1,522: White Onk, 
$1,806; nnrl Wllllnmstown, $2,350, 

W'll Resemble Th1's & Grylls Associ-
1 ates, Inc .. of De-

troit, architects for the new hospital, ::;hows 
what the extel'im· will look like. It will con
tain 211106 square feet of fit·e-resistant con
struction; against the 3',300 square feet of the 
PI'esent hospital. 

The: integt•ated type of design,, with ull 
rooms on one float·, lends itself to minimum 
staffing, maximum nurse efficiency, more 
economical construction and opeeation, plus 
the full medical, surgical and obstett·ical serv
ice of the most modern hospital. ure. 

Local units will receive thelt• 
checks from the sales lux next: 
wee!<, the county treasm•er· said. 

The Main Drag 
By the Ad Staff 

There will be a major operating room, a 
minor operating room, n post-operative re
covery room (found only in the most modern 

The new hospital will sit about 250 feet 
back on a 5-acre plot, with entrances on 2 
sl1·ee1s and ample parking. 

AI Hiec, .Toe Dean and Robert· 
,J. Inghram, all of AI Rice Chev
rolet, attended u zone sales meet:. 
ing in Flint Tuesday. '!'hey wert~ 
accompanied by t hell' wives, 

"It':; still a dream," declarr.rl 
Fern Kent at her new Kent Shop 

Martin . Discusses 
Future Co-op Plan 
Homer Mat•tin, organizer of tlrc 

Michigan Dairy Farmers co· 
operative, braved wind and rain 
last Thursday night to discuss .fu
ture plans for the co-op with 
about 80 members of the Ingham 
local. Sam Ballo, state president, 
was seheduled to uppear, but can
celled out because of the weather, 
he said. 

Another meeting will be in Mo· 
son Thursday, June 6, according 
to Paul Sherer, president of tlw 
Ingham Iocal. 

Martin also announced that n 
state convention has been schei.l· 
uled for the last of May. 

JUAN. nms IN_ FLO~mA 1 Childs School this weelc It was open house at: 
Funeral servrces wrll be con· the store Friday and Saturday 

ductcd Friday in Sarasota, Flor· llh•H, J,eone ,Johnston and several hundred Ingham 
ida, for Hnrold Weigel, 55, for· There were 119 In utiendance county women attended, In'whlrl-
mer·ly of Dimondale. Mt·. Weigel wind fashion, Fern moved her 
died sudder1Jy Tuesday In Io'lot'· v.t Childs Bible church Sunday store from the up-a-step smaller 
Ida, He operated a turkey farm morning. building on Ash to the larger 
at Dimondale until poor heallh Gary Dorne and Nonrla May modern quarters on .Jefferson 
forced him to retire 3 years ago. Croley spent the week end at lhi:! early in April. And she change'rJ 
Surviving are the widow, Beulah home of their grandparent~. Mr. the name from Parlstyle Shopjtl! 
at Samsoln; a brother, Rlchar·d nnd Mrs. Frank Clark, and great. to Kent Shop. The switch anrl 
Weigel of Lansing; unci an aunt, grandmothet•, Mrs. Leone John· better facilities has meant more' 
Mrs. Delle Lundy of Mason. ston. store traffic, more sales anri 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllinm Minish many, many compliments, ~he 
and son, Donald, of Minneapolis, said. 

Firemen Answer Alarm 
Mason flrcmen were summoned 

to fight n blnze at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Bennett, 
on the Walter Morton place, baclt 
of Earl Dunsmore's on West Co· 
lumbla, Tuesday afternoon. Fire· 
men esl'imatecl the loss at· $25. 

Minnesota, were weel\ end guests Emerson Boettcher·, a senior 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mirllcy, majoring ill advertising at Mleh· 
Mrs. Minish and Mrs. Medley arc igan Stutc lrnivcrsity, has joined 
sisters. the sales jprce of the Inghnm 

Mr. and Mr·s. Robert Medley County News. He'll worlt full 
spent Friday in F'lint visit lng time wher.\ classl's nr·e cllsmissr.d 
relatives. early in June. · 

Ar·mslrong, who !lad applied 
many :r ,,·pJinl in dernonslmtion 
worlt, applied them to the hoy's 
arm. Arms! rong and Hill brought 
the hoy to 1\olason in a t rucl< anrl 
placer! him in an ambul:rnce for· 
the ririe to Lansing. He'll be liwre 
:;ever:rl cta~·s yet. David is the son 
nf Mr. and Mr·s. Kenneth Whit£'. 
,I·lc's in the ninth gr:rde 011 Mason 

Because the month of May 
starts off on a Wednesday, there 
is apt to be confusion over dis· 
trihullon clays for surplus foods, 
announced Daryl Minnis, relief 
adminisll·atot·. The schedule calls 
for those qualified to pick up 
their surplus foods on the second 
Tuesdays of the month 'am! the 
2 following rlays. That will be 
Tuc£clay, Wednesday ami Thurs· 
dr,y, May 14, 15 and 16, Minnis 
pointed out, instead o! Tuesday, 

Rev. Raymond Norton, pastor 
of Mason Methodist church, of· 
flciated at the funeral servicr::r 
Thursday nt Baii·Dunn funeral 
home. Burin! was in .Maple Grove 

Tlie value of the land, b~rilrl· 
lngs, -.stock and equipment of the 
average American farm In 1'950 
ll'as'$22,000-thc, investment of a 
city dwellet· averuged about' $17,· 
000,. mostly ·Jn home and turn I· 

Detroit; and 2 grandchildren. ,-------------------------~----------------·---------, 
Funeral· services will be . con 
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. l1igil school. 

Annexation Vote Set 
1 \V ednesday and Thursday of next 
weelc 

On the available list 'for clistri· 
Electors of the Laberteaux rlis· button May 11, 15 and 16 are 

trict in Bttni<er· Hill will vote M!iy powdered mill\, r·ice, cheese, corri: 
.It on annexation to the Lesiie meal, dry beans, while ftour and 
di:.;tricl. There arr:> more tlwn :·Jil whole wheat llour. 
pupils enrolled at Lahcrteaux, re·f The distribution point 'for the 
pnr·terl Alton ,J. Strourl, counry 

1 

cut-co.unty area is the Densmore 
~ehnol superintendent.· JGA stor':' at Mason. . ' 

' 

' ,. 
Added Starter 

in 'Densmore's IGA ./ 

!'.:.~.\~ ·~_,.:N. 
~,:.i~.·~~ 

.. i:-;.f.,qn~i~ .;Ds:rL..."~ .i .. ~ . .- :, .. ; ··-*'~ .. 

dueled Friday at 2 p. m. at'Vogt 
funeral home, Dansville, with 
Rev. Saniuel B. Wenger officiat
Ing. Burial will he In North 
St~cl<bridge cemetery. 

···:··' :~-'~:~·/• ·f~' ~;,.,~'~ · t·'·~.-)··1: ~~t': ~:Hfi~!~~~ ::'•J,L 
• ' • :_· • ' • ; .', ~ f { 'i ~ ,./ •. ·:·. ;. l . . ' 

'ONCE BITTEN, TWICE SHY-Discovering that the, ground 
wa~ mined after n trucl' was blasted by. an undetected weapon, ... 

I :, 
Wh I $O)dlet'$ of 'the United Nations Emergency Force in the G~~a· . 0 e Strip ·usc mine detectors in a roped off area of the Pamsh 

can\p, ·. :lfO injuries resulted from the explosion, the. Crst SUcfl 

. '· 

Frying 
Chickens 

lb l9c 
!• 

Sorry Folks 
·our community didn't boot home a winner in the re· 

cent.IGA Brands community betterment contest, Two stores 
ill the Michigan Region did have winners, though. The Bad 
Axe W.oman's club received second prize of $300 and Alma 
Rotary club received third prize of $200, 

-: . I 

·. 

Densmore's IGA 
Fo.odlit1er~ '. 

o~CI.Iriencc since the troops took over the ar~a. 

.. 

'),\ \ /' 

Now• .C.:O,orago of 

Mason, Holt, 

. D•nsvillo, O~omos, 

Williamston, Wobborvillo, 

Stockbridge, Losllo, 

Onondaga and 

I. Gonoral County Nows 

We'v~ 
Cooked Up 

Quite A Dish' 

* Heap of· Local News * Jigger of Humor 

Spice of ·Editorial Comment 

¥-Dash of Shoppers' Information 
Let Percolate ·for 98. Years - Call . 

This_ Grand D.ish the Ingham c·ounty News 
Tre~ts 6,100 Every Week! 

_F~r, a Lip-Smacking Ta_ste- of the 
,. 

INGHAM COUNTY NEWS 
. . ' 

Phone ·Mason ., -.OR ·7-9,011 ,... 

Just Say 'Charge· It' 



Socull ~venb anJ Personab 
' * • • 

Top. 10 Exhibits Chosen BTn'I'HDAY PAR'l'Y GIVEN 

Alt'ar Society' 
Selects Models 
For Style Show 
MndciH hn ve I men Hnlceterl for 

the lllllJllfll HI. ,fnmeH Rosary anrl 
Altjll' :'loclety style show nnd card 
Jlllt'ly, Belles nnd flenuxs Is the 
theme o! the event, whlr.h will Ingham Extension Women Display Work 

Mrs. Mat•vln Lolt entertained 
'l'll!!sdny afternoon nt 11 party for 
hct• son, David, on his fol)rlh 
hI r l h d n y annlversnry, Guests 
were Wayne Cool>, Tommy 
[jrown, Brlun Oeslel'le, Amy 
Doane, Jim and Jon Lott, Barbnru 
1\nopf, Gene Hayhne and David's 
sister, Diane. A trmuiure hunt 
wns the featured game for the 
n fl Cl'llnnn, after whleh Mrs. Lotl 
scrvcrl hlt•lhday cal111, Icc cream 
and mill>. David received mnny 
nice gll~s. 

· luke place 'l'ucsdny, May H nl 8' 

I o'clock In I hr. Leg inn huJi!jlng. 'J'wcnty.tJvc lnglwm exlenslnn 
groups hnvc prepared exhibits 
for display at. the court houso this 
wee!( In ohscrvancc of home dcm· 
onslraUon wecl,, April 28·May (i, 

'J'opks covered hy Ill!! clubs rep· 
resent les~wns a nrl nr~ll vi lies In 
which they have participated. The 
toll lO exl1ihiiH were selected 
Wcdnc~day afternoon hy MIHs 
Ann Flolrl, l~nton cnunty home 
demonstration agent. 

The loJl 10 displays were llwse 
prepared by Sandhill, Alalcrlon 
10, Rowley, Phillip,<; 12, Iluwley, 
Slletwoorl Oal<s, Olwmos, Mill· 
ville, Rolfe and East Leroy. '!'Itch· 
{llspluys will be tnlwn to the Civic 
Center [or exhibition nt achieve· 
menl day 'l'uesllny, May 7r· 

Four clubs, Douhlc Hl, Millville, 
III Lighters and Rolfe, selected 
wills ami legal phases of descent 

St. James Club 
Plans Dinner 
Members of the Mr. anrl Mrs. 

cluh uf St. .James church have 
nt'l'angcd a progressive rlinner for 
Sunday evening, beginning at 7. 

'l'he /lrst course of fruit puneh 
und hors d'ocuvrcs will be served 
<~I the· home of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Donald VanderVeen, .Jr., 5'10 S. 
VanderVeen ch·ive. Mr. and Mrs. 
William Peek will serve escal· 
Jnped chlck!!n anrl its aceompanl· 
mcnls at their new home, 340 
\\'llluw. Dessert and coffee will be 
sr.t•ved a I the home of Mr. n nrl 
Mr~. Frank Guerriero, 807 S. 
Burnes. 

After the dessert the group will 
return to the Peck home for 
gilmcs. 

· Memilers are asl\cd to li1ke 
tiJCit' own table sci'Vice for tiw 
main course. 

In addition to I he hosts, Mr. 
anrl Mrs. Howard Roberts arc 
serving on the dinner committee. 

Plans have been made for 16 
couples to attend the llnal meet· 
lng of the group, except for the 
tlilrish picnic, until fall. 

and cllstrlhullon of property as Jlow To club stales that wlti1 
their dlstllay topiC. They atrcss!!cj Jlttl!l cflort one cnn help his corn· 
tile fact that "u will assures you inunlty to molrl characters, give 
of having your property, both pleasure and snvq lives. Tlwi' 
mal nnd jlCI'sonnl, go 19 those have, through tltclr woi'il, hmll!· 
who mean the most to you." The~' ftted the Coldwater home, Percy 
also asl<cd the question, ''Is your ,Jones hospital, the X·rny unit nnrl 
will up.to·date and strong or out· polio drive, In mention n few uc· 
dated and wenlt?" eoJllpJis·hmenls ri!JH'esenlcd In 

"We're !Iaing our part," sn)'S · display. 
Rowley cluh. Mr.mbcrs huve been "Please tf!IW heed with spr.1:rl 
ll(alllng old materials usef!JI. when visibility you nc~rl," Is the 
They mudc cancer dressings and tratflc safety slogan posted in 
hospital g-owns, as their display the exhibit by ncrl Cedar club, 

• • • 

Plans Are Made 
For Calico Ball depleted. · 'Hawley cluh ~elected balnnceli 

nutrition as Its tople for· display. 
East Leroy club members ox· Mcmbet·~ recommend choosing Mason Child Study Club No. 1 

claim, "Hey! Don't he a llttot·· 
hug-." Their exhibit ieatured fmm the 7 lmslc funds In dall~· will sponsm· the annual Calico 

I I t I t I meal planning. 1. II 1~ ·II· 1 M· 17 II" p ac ng was e paper n ras 1 con· : What's behind the gi'Ccn. door'! Jot , 1 1 <LY even ng, <~Y , w ... 
talncrs. Miller road arranged a display on rlancing from !l til l. 1 

Hcrricl1 Hustlers· revived the Hol'fll at•rangemcnls, and behln:ll Thr.rc will be both square and 
agc·old art of Swedish weaving their grocn door was· an nttrac· round dancing with Joe Roe us 
lnlcl< towels. Thoy huvc many nt· tlvc bouquet of forsythia and ap·lcaller. Mrs. Donalrl Edgington 
tractive designs worltcd for dis· pic blossoms. anrl Mrs. Wallace Bailey arc en· 
play. Themes of the other displays ehalmwn for the evening. Mrs. 

Color In lite home Wi\S the lcs: were: Steps to survival at times Leonard Blood Is chairman of the 
srm chosen hy Fancy Doers, Ing· of disaster, Douhlc D; lcnmlng deeornlinns, Mrs. Donnld Doo· 
ham and Shar·N·Fun extension county government, Okemos; little, refre~hments; Mrs. Claude 
groups. The latter club used col· copper enameling, Aluleclon 10; Cady, tickets·; and Mrs. Robert 
or~ for the home from the ldtch· tray etching, Wheatllcld; Christ· Lerma'rd, publicity. 1 

en wnll colnrs. mas decorations, South w c.:> I · Proceeds frnm the dunce will i 
Learning to live with TV w<~s Wheatfield; und the helping hand, 1 he given to the hospital fund· 

expressed in do's· and don'ts by Etchclls C1irncrs. <'ampaign. 
Phillips 12 club. '!'hey recom·· ------------------------
mended good programs rather 
than murder and violence,· eating 
meals at th·e table rather than in: 
!rant of the TV, going to bed 
early Instead of watching late 
programs, and that children not 
let their homework· go In 'orrler 
to watch TV. 

I-l<lPJl.Y homes were depleted by. 
Locke Center home demonstra· 
tlon group. They stressed the lm· 
portance of playing, working and 
WOI'shlpJllng together. 

Nursery School Mothers 
Plan for May Open House 

I hrough 11 typical youngster's 
morning. Photographs will show 
the boys and gh·ls ·participating 
In active and fJUict games and up 
to !heir clhnws in paints. Some 
pictures will demonstrate the joy 
of a child's first fire truck ride. 

PRETTY POCI<ETS hold strange treasure, She~mane Birchfield, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Birchfield, and Malinda Bunker, 7, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. No1·man Bunker, had 11 preview of the 
fun in store for tho~e attending the Mason PTA fair Friday night. The "Pocket Lo~dy" is Mrs. R. L. 
Nicolen, She made the dress for the fair and for Ec 11 grab, Mrs. Nicolcn will let anyone dip for·" 
treasure in any one of tho pockets. Each pocket has .a gift, too. The girls arc first graders in Mrs. 
John Carr's room at S1eela Street school. !Ingham County News photo.) 

"I'm no fool," says the boy or 
girl who pi·acllct!s bicycle safety, 
and Sherwood Oal~s club points 
out that safety hegins a't home. 

Mason Cunpcrallve nursery 
school mothers met Tuesday to 
begin plans for May open house 
to be staged "on locutlnn" at the 
Presbyterian church. '!'he morn· 
lng's schedule will be explained 
and picture displays will be 
shown to tell the "nursery school 
~tory." The dale will ile an· 
nounccd later. 

M11snns' Cooperative nursery Is M PTA c t F ' SI\ATING P!lrtTY IH MONDAY 
3 years old and the group meets a son ou n ry aIr Tilere will he II skating pm·ty 
In the Sunday scilool room of the for M<1snn yuun~-: proplc Monday 

Sandhill club has n project on 
progress. 'l'hcy have been worl'· 
lng to hulld funds for a com· 
munlty hall. Tlwlr poster· statln:J 
"from this to this'~ IndiCated their 
plans for enlargement from tl1e 
present Alalcdon town hall to a 
roomy community building. 

Mrs. Lloyd Wilson of East Lan· 
sing, a trained teacher In clcmcn· 
tary work, will lead the guests 

Woman's Club 
:Plans Meeting · 

Pl·esbylerian church. Nursery Features a Pocket ·Lady f'Vcnlng al Erlrll l'llllcr arena in 
faelllties are' free. Ten to 15 par· Holl from 7 to HI. The youth 
enls are enrolled in the program. :;kaling pnrlles arc spom;orcd hy 
There arc 3 lO·wcel> terms and Mason Baptisl. Methodist and 
tile spring term just began. The pod<cl larly will he only The student council will spon· Preshylcriun ehurciles. 

Fathers arc encouraged to take one of the many fun concessions sora dance, the "Counlt'Y Frolic," '' " '' 
at the' "Country Fair" sponsored In the "Ymnasium hc"inning at CLUB VIEWS FILM active part in the nursery. They " " 

have proven their carpcntery and hy the Mason PTA Friday night. 8:30. , Mason Clulrl Study Cluh NtJ, 1 

Ingham County News May 2, 1957 Page 4 · Mason Woman's club will meel 
·-------------------------. Tuesday, May 1'1, at lhc home oi 

building ahllitics many times by It will he at the hit.:h school. Boh Norton will eall the square mel. 'Nedr:esdny evening at the 
mal<lng toys, an Indoor slide, a According to the committee and mixer dances .. Sqclal datwing home of Mrs. Leonard Blood. AU· 
mal<c·helieve .sink and· stove, members, they arc wcll·prcparcrl is planned to complete I he pro· ct· installation of officers, a film 
climbing· hoxes, a sand box und a for families lila! will want to gram. M1'. Norton, also, is to be wns shown on the lwspllal fund 
jungle gym, tal<c aflvantage of the evening in chargP, of the mu:;ic, which will campaign, <IIlli members mnrlr~ 

Mothers Day Gifts 
I 

Gingham and Rayon Linen 

Dresses 

$5.98 

Mrs. Lcnnagenc Swearingen for 
a home talent sho:' and guest 
day. . · 
, Mrs. R. K. McBride is program 
chairman for the. day. Mrs: Jay 
Snyder, president, requests that 
all members attend as It is an 
Important meeting. 

The meeting will be called at 2 
o'clock. Members arc also asked 
to :note that the meeting is Tues. 
day,. May 14, instead of the pre· 
viously·arranged date. 

* ,lir * 

The ideal nursery school atiords meal planned hy Mrs. Royal Wch· he recordings.· rlccornlions for the Calico hall. 
tile child a var·iety of activity and slcr and the mnlhcrs woyl<lng · Mrs. Robert 0. Schaeffer is gen· Cn·lwslesses were Mrs. Vaughn 
materials that develop trriagina. with her. The menu will eonslst eral chail·man of the fair with Snoul1 and Mrs . .Peter Roon. 
lion. He learns to adjust to a new of, hotdogs, hal<crl hcans, chile, Mrs. James Stubbcrt, Mrs. Vance '' '' '' 
mother (teacher) and many.chll· egg salad sandwiches, pic ala Kennedy and Mrs. Wilbert Cum· Mr. anrl Mrs. Frank Morford 
r!rcn arc not willing to accept mode, potato chip.~, mill<·ancl cof. mings as her committee members. left Sunclay for Saginaw lo visit 
their kindergarten teacher at the fcc. The doors will be open at - ' " * • their sons nnrl daughtcrs·in·law 
age of 5, authorities say. The 5

=
30· . Mr. and Mrs. n. G. Henson al· Mr. anrl Mrs. James Morford a11d 

school provide~ the child with There will hr. more prnjects tended lhe annual Shrine parry Mr. ;1nd Mrs. Leon Morford, fo:· 
compunionship at his age level this year as I herr. Hrc more grade I Saturday evening at the Cil;ic fl few clii~'S, Afterward they will 
and hy the very nature of: the rooms that will be participating. Auditorium in the company of go on In their home in Tustin. 
child's wants, all routines and Also, there will be a greater va·l Sen. and Mrs. Paul Younger o~ I They spent the winter with their 
orderly procedures are kept slm· riety of prizes given, as novelties j Lansing and Mr. and Mrs. Ray· son·ln·l_aw anrl daughter, Mr. and 
pic. . have b'!en pmchased for pmt pur.

1 

mom! Sargent of Detroit. Mrs. Howard McCowan. · 1 

· A close and informal relation· pose. · 
ship between parents and Mason's Other projr.ets planner! for the 

1 

Mrs, Lcsl!!l' Palmer Is chulrmnn 
with Mrs. VIet or Brcnne1· 11s co.' 
chairman. · 

I 
Modeling the h1·idal ultlm from 

Lnmbcrl's shop In Lansing wll' 
he Mrs, 'George Whyte and ,Jack 

I 
Dnvls, brlrle nnrl hrirll'gi'Oon1: Jnc 
Gmhnm, l)(!st man, Miss Agr1cs 
Simone, hrldcsmnld; fllll'bm·a 

1 VanderVeen, 1\nwer girl; nnd Tom 

I
. Pai!Jlet·, ring hearer. 

Oihcr morlels lnc:ludr. Mr. anrl 
Mrs. Max McCarn, Mr. anrl Mrs. 

I 
Dicit Jewett, Panwln · S<:hmhll, 
Sue Tomllan, Mrs. Louis i:itld, 
,June Gucrrlct·u, Cha1·les Schmit· 
let·, Dorothy !toss, Bonnie flay· 
monrl, Mt·s. H. G. Walt, Mrs. E. G, 
Millard, Mrs. Glen Dunn, Mt•s, 
William Thorburn, Gall Swift, 
Mrs. Jumcs Inghmm, Dennis Me· 
Kenzie, Jim 131rney, Mll\c 'fl'll· 
dcau and the Harold Lavis fnm· 
lly. 

l:loh Sm·gcnl at !he organ will 
furnish hndii!I'OlllHI musle. Ml:>s 
Kny Ide and Larry Frr.mlgrr of 
WI\AH radio ami TV will IHII'l'llte 
the show, 

Illghlil!hling I he evening will 
be the awarding of ft·cc vaealions 
for 2, which will lndurlc 4 days 
at Gustely's Sandy Bradt resort 
on Grand· Tmve1·sc h;1~·, and a 
week for 2 at Halnbow Inn on 
Lalw Charlevoix. 

There will be tahlc prizes and 
several other prizes. 

Sprln'g and summer· clothing 
will he furnished by the I<cnt. 
Shop, Mills store, Daaecr Co. and 
Davis Men's store. :'.Immerman's 
will Jll'OVIdc jewelry, Hl)rl lwir 
.~ryllng will he, by !~lite hcmlly 
shop. Dlcl1 .Jewell's flower shop 
WJII arrange flowers. 

Ill "' ~: 

N_ew Arrivals 
Mr. iltlll Mrs. Paul West nf 

Dan~villc arc parents of a son, 
Phillip Lee, horn Friday at Mason 
General hospital. Mt::;. West Is the 
Lormer Patricia Monmc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Potter me 
parents of a daughter, Laura Me· 
linda, born Thursday, April 25, at 
Mason General hospital. 

Donald Dale Dexter was hom 
Tuesday, April 30, at Mason Gen· 
~rat hospital. He Is the new son 
'lf Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dexter of 
Leslie. 

A son, Paul Allen, Wils tiorn ro 
Mr. and Mrs. Cnlvln Colwnoughet• 
••f Oiwmos Tucsda,v. April 30, at 
Mason· Gcnerul hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs.l Royce 'l'hcodorsld 
·•f Holt are parents of a son horn 
Sunday, April 28, at Mason Gen· 
era! hospll al. Hr. has been namerl 
Losllc Niles. 

flnnnt t)ulc, ~nlut·rlnv, Muy 4, in for·
mcr MnHon Sho(l !ilntc bulldlnK. Snle 
he~irut Ill \) ll, m. ruatul'lllll clurmmon, 
HIIKIII'ed und Jrlnln dnnlllH. Su•ictly fr'cHh, 
;,oc lll'J' dnw11. SJHliiHnrerl hy MnHon 
Uulnhnw (ilt'loJ, I Hwl11 

.. 
Slip~ 

Gowns 

Blou5es 

Pai.;mas 

·Duster~ -. 
Costuni.e ·Jewelry . 

Mrs. Norton 
·.Is ·Instructor·· 
··Mrs. Raymond Norton is an in· 

str.t.ictor this week In a laboratory 
school fm• church school workers 
In Bellaire. It is a "commuters' 
school," ·and teachers drive In 
each. day from Traverse City, 
Cadjllac, East Jordan and other 
poinis. 

Cooperative nursery is based on evening arc the punch hoard, a 
mutual understanding, and worl<· wandering clown wHh' balloons,' 
lng co·operativcly Is automatic. flsh' pond, ping pong ball lm;s,' 
Eadi, mothc1· must contribute her· ring·thc-canc, balloons and d<u·ts, 
share to l1ecp the child cnrollccl a target range with ping pong: 

IT'S SPRINGTIME AT WARE'S. 

HOSE Berkshire·. $1 Up··. 
Mojud 

MILLS STORE 
. Open Friday Nights 

Try a 

Banana Boat 
6 Scoops Ice Cream 

4 Different Toppings. 

. Nuts - Cherries 

Golden Ripe Bananas 

Reg. ·s9c .· 
•' 

· ·Spec~al 
' .. 49C 

See Our Big Bulk Ice Cream Displ~y Feiituring · ' 
. . Harvin's. Finestl, - . · ... 

' .. 

'. ·.: 

lt\ason . DC.i~y: 8:9t 
· · · : · 142 :~· ~i.plo · · 

Till 10 
. . -~· . 

.. Mrs. Norton Is lnstJ'Uctlng In 
junior .worlt. Each day children 
ami youth from the Bellaire 
school go to the church for one 
·hour and , engage In a ·"model" 
· · as the student teachers 

The remainder of the 
i:Jay Is spent In evaluating, and 
preparation and studying of 
methods and techniques. 

* • • 
REUNION DA'l'E SET 

William and Matilda Cunning· 
ham's descendants will have a 
family reunion at the Legion hall 
St.inday, May 5, at Bradner, Ohio. 
. . • ~~ Ill *. . 
: . Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Long year 
and son, David, of North Musllc· 
gqn were in Mason and Oltcmos 
Suntlay .to celebrate with rcla· 
tlves the third birthday annlver· 
sa1:y of 'David. '!'hey visited Mr. 
Limgyear's mother,. Mrs. Blal)ch 
Longyear of Okemos, and Mrs. 
Boyd Longyear's parents·, Mr. 
lind .. Mrs. James H. Vander Ven 
of :.Mason. ' 
· Ml'i and Mrs. Clarence Sklnsl1y 
oi Qrand Li!dge and Mt', and Mrs. 
11fac Deati spent the weelc end In 
Atlanta nnd Alpena trout fishing, 
... },1;r. and Mrs. Howard McCowan 
and ·Mr. and Mrs. Forest Hill at· 
tended the Beta Sigma Phi so· 
rorlty cotilllon In Lansin,g Sat· 
u~~a)' evening at Hotel· Olds. Mr. 
ani! ·Mrs; Hai•old Ware we1·c also 
among those attending fi·om Ma· 
sun:'. 

\. 

ZOTOS MAGIC 
DC..LoC.''" wAVE 

No .. Frizz No Klnl;s I 
., :. No Ory Erids • 
Ma~~: appointment' now. Get ,own 
personal . luiirdrcss before hot 
weather;'; . ·. '' . '· . . . . 

, jean's. Beauty, shop 

Tuition fcc Is handled by the balls as ammunition, silhouette· 
school's treasurer, Mrs. Merlin booth,· cake. walk, the' sale of 
Green. Mrs. Rollin Dart Is en· white elephants, used toys In 
rollment chuirman. good condition, bal<crl goods, I 

Field . trips have been under. candy, plants, used magazines, I 
tal<cn to local farms. A ride .on popcorn, Icc cream, coffee, milk 
the city fire true!<, 'and a tdp to and soft drinl<s . 
the Lansing zoo are just a few of Also; the "40 el 8" engine will [ 
tho many thrilling experiences be here from Lansing to furnish i 
offered to nursery s_chool tots, rides for the outrlonr allraction. I 
With wcathel' permitting, the ---·----- --------
child~en climb on top of the ·Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hcclglen 
school's .Jungle gym lo play and family of Ovid were Sunday 
"Indians': in the outdoor ·play ·evening lunclwon guests of M1·. 
lot. A huge sand box, covered aiul Mrs. Lawlnn Hedglen. 
when not In use, Is another pop· Mr. and Mrs, N. S. Davis anrl 
l!lar pleasure of the_ lots during Jody Bal'l', rlilllghtcr of Mr. and 
this period. Swings also provide· Mrs.· Darwin Barr, spent last 
another recreational selection. week visiting their son-in·law and 

General chaii·man, Mrs. WI!· daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert 
llatn Breakey; will be, announcing Dunton, and family at Warren 
her committees !or the open Wilson college, Swannanoa, North 
house soon. Carolina. 

, ANNIVERSARY CONG~ATULATORY MESSAGES are in order 
for Mrs. Ruby Campbell and the .Elite beauty shop. The Mason 

· .i904 'Maple Street beauty salon is celebrating its 15th· anJ1iVI!rsary this week. l'oiscuss-
,. . · Holt . ing a d~ty's schedule in the picture above ere Mrs. Dottie· Ross, hair 

. J;'horie OXford 4·8702 stylist, Mrs. Campbell, seated; and Mn. Ruth Scribner, heir dreuing 

~.•·-----,_;,--~-"""_.._...,~~-'"'!--~'""'!.l55555;5:5555!~555 .end manicuring specialilt, . , . _ ", : . . .. . . . . . 

and Suddenly :It's 
. . 

+ Mot he~' s · Day· 

+ Graduation 

+ Father's Day 

Gift Time 

Shop in Our Outstanding 
Cosmetic and :Giff Department 

Camera and Photo Shop · 

"Buy if Today-··tay it Away'' 

We Invite You to Open 11 

Charge Accou.nt for Yoa~r · Shopping . 
· · Convenience · . . 

We'll Be Pleased to Open One Today 
; ' n . 

'.· 
. ,p 

WARE'S 
Phoni[ OR 7-0411'·. ,I .... f. . ' . ' I . 

f I 



!. lansir.1g Couple 
... · Observes· 50th 

Anniversary 
One IHIIHirerl·flfly eulletl 111 Mt. 

Hop!! Melhodlsl ehurch In Lan· 
·sin!( Sunrlay lo r]rJngl'lllllln le Mr. 
and Mr~. G. Eui(ene Kr.llr.y nn 
llwir i(oirlen wcrlrllng annlver· 
snry, Thr. open hOLIBC was from 
2·5 In I he afternoon, flouqur.ls of 
yellow mums decrmatcd tlte 
chlll'ch fm• the ,occnsfon, 

Cnlw 11nrf punch werr. server! 
hy Ml's, Hnrold l{elicy of Chilli· 
colhe, Ohio, MrH. Rex Wlll<lnH and 
Mrs. CUI'tlec F.nn nf Olwmos, nnrl 
1\!r~. Floyd Allen and Mrs. liar· 
old Winslow of Lansing. l<nrcn 
I>clle,v of Chllllr!othc, Ohio, i(l'fiiHI 
dnughler of lhe IHlllOI'I'd I'OIIple, 
had ch;u·Hr. of the gucsl reglstm·, 

M1·. and Mrs, IInrolrl Kelley nnrf 
Mr. unrl Mrs, Hnrr·y l(elly were 
hosts, Guests attended fmm Ohio, 
Oltemos, Boyne i•'ulls, Del rof l and 
other nearby towns, 

Mr. and Mrs. J<clley Wf'l'l! mnr· 
.rlcrf In their own home, 1020 West 
Shlawasst!e, Lansing, on April 27, 
1907, They lived on 11 fa1·m near 
Oltemos, owned a grocery slort! 
In Dansville nnd nnw reside at 
2118 Colvin court In Lmmlng, 
They have 2 chllrh•cn, Harolrl 
Kelley and Mr~. Harry Kelly; and 
:l gl'flndchlldrcn. 

IN OBSERVANCE of their 60th 'wedding ~annivormy, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Field will be honored ~at an open house Sunday, May 12, 
at Aurelius town hall from 2·4 in tho ~tftornoon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Clickner and Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Field, nephews and nieces 
of the couple, .sre planning the event. 

The Fields were wed May 5, I 897, 11t the homo of her parents, 
Mr. 11nd Mrs. Parker Orr. Rev, J, E. Messner, pastor of the Kinnc
ville Mothodist church at that time, performod the ceremony, Mrs. 
Field was born in Ohio and moved with her p~rcnts to Aurelius as a 
child. Thoy have spent the 60 yours of their married life on farms 
in Aurelius, • • • 

BI11TIIDAY PARTY GIVEN 
Mrs .• lacl< O'Berry rmlerlatnerl Hospitals CLUB llt\S MIO:t•;'t'lNCl 

honoring lwr son, nid<y, on his P:tsl Nollie r:ra11rl~ c•luh mr!l at 
fifth birllulay anniversary Sutur· Mrs. Don Cllilpman rr!llll'lll'd the ilome of Mrs. J•:lton Wc~;lon 
day. Guests wen~ Sleven nlliiJJiome f1•om Spllri'OW hospital, 'i'liur:;rlay I'Vr'lling wii!J 1·1 mr•m· 
Gary !•'ell, MIJ1e, Tim, Denny and Lansing, Wr!rlnesday, She enlerPrl h,.rs prr!srnt. 'l'llf! 1wening WliS 
Susan. O'Bcrry, Ter.ry O'Berry the hospilal r~a:;tei· Sunday a111i spent playing earrl:;, anrl n!frr•siJ· 
and Ills brothel' and Sisler, Chuel<· was opel'aterl on Monday morn· nwnt:; WPrc sPrvPrl by llw hostess. 
ie and Jackie Sue, OtlJel' gues t.s Jng. ,, ,, • 
included Rir:l<~'s gl'llndmolhur, Mrs. Russell A. Birlwll entered I GIRLS GIVE PARTY 
Mrs. Ja~es 0 Berry, Sr.: Mrs. M;1son General hospital Friday Mary IIIII anrl Slwryl llar'Vatil 
~am:s 0 Bm:ry, J.r., M~·s, ~~r:l~~rr! for surgery SaltJI'(Jay morning. enlcrtainerl :JH hfl~'s and girls at 11 
FellunrlMrs.Darre!OBetry. !he . , ,,1 • , •• 11 . f parly Friday t•vPning at IIH• Vc· hostess sm·verl hirt Ia day ('al1e and B1uc.e Mu. '• h·yt.rr ·o r son o . , ·,, . : 
Ice cream Rlcl<y received many Mr. anrl Mrs. A. W. Mr.d< of Lan· vay town h,JII. I lu~ group pl.rycrl 

tc Jfl.' sing, was admitled In Sl, Lnw· r:amcs 1111d dan<'l'ri. Mr·. anri I\1J's, 
n e g s. • • * renee hospital Jasl Monday aftt!r !o'orcst JJiil, M:ary's parenls, anrl 

Organizations 
an accident while• 111 pl11y with a Mrs . .Jot• Harvath, Sl.wryl's mo.lh· 
golf dull. lie is in :;c•rious condi· cr, server! nuts, rnJnts, r·ooioPs 
lion. ili'IJr•c Is tlw gmnclson of 11nd punch, 

Mctnbers of the W$CS o[ Ma· Mr. and Mn;, C. A. Bushnell, '1. * * 
son Mcllirfdist church will meet Mrs, Mym CIHJIII',Y wa~ mDvr~d SOilOHTTIES IIAVI•: DINNErt 
Weclncsrlay, May 8, at 0 a. m. for to tiw 8. It Lilly hr;me Saturday. I Eta Alpha l'llil[lii'J' nf B<>ta Sig· 

' their May hrcal<fm;t. The pro· She hart pri!Viously lwcn at tlw lma Phi sororily joiner! wilil Lan· 
gram will he centered around Poston convalescent Jmme. sing chapters lor lhcn· founder's 
membership reeognit.io.n. Mrs, Patients in Mason General lws· day dinner Tuesday evening at 
Orin Hall and Mrs. Wtlllam Da!·t. pita! thiR week nrl' Mrs. Bernrtrd lhe Wnmf!n's d11h hrHJSI' in L:111· 
are cn·r:ha!rmcn. Mrs, Monlw 1 Mansilt!rgrJI' of Lansing, Mrs. sing. The ritual nf .ii'WC'Is pre· 
Woodard Will ~:lve the devol ions, Edna Miner of LeRiie, Mrs. Dale rcdcd the smorgashnrrl eaterc.d hy 
and lhe Ruth circle. is hostess fol' Ries of Dansville and Mrs. Frc'i Tarpoff's restaurant. A PI'Oi(ram 
the day, There wtll be a baby Shcparrl, Mrs. Lester Patlcrson, was presented hy the Lansing 
sitter at the ch~rch for those Mrs. Thomas Moore, Mrs. Russell city council and sorority chapters. 
attending with cluldren. Biri<Pit, Morea Camp, Mrs. 
: Rainbow Girls anrl their par· Joseph Hallenhccl<, Mrs. F'ranlt 
ents will have a pollucl< supper Lee anr! Mrs. Harry Baker. 
Friday, May 17, at the Masonic Those dlsehargcd from Mason' 
temple, General lwspital I his week were 

Okemos DES will ilave a rum· MrR, Lucy Griffin of Aureliu~. f 
• .; mage sale al the Masonic temple Mrs, Sheldon 13ibhins· of Williams· 

. Thursday, May 8, 8 a. m. till one ton, Mrs. William Davis of Dans· 

. o'cloclt, 1\nd Friday, May 8, !J a.m. vll1e ~nd Mm·vin 011, Mrll. H~t·oirl 
to 9 p. m. Miller and Mrs. Harold Smith. 

Mason Assembly No. 38 Order * * * 
·: of the Rainbow fot' Girls wlll E ' Cl b 
·have a homemade doughnut Sale XtenSIOn U 5 
;:.Salurrlay, May ~. beginning ·at * 
·· D a. m. in tile former Mason si\oe 
· .. store. ' 
,. Annual meeting of the Aure· 
, ·llus·Grl'enwood cemetery assocla· 
·' iion will be Friday, May 13, 7:30, 
''at Aurelius town ilall. Anyone 
', lrotcrested may attend. 
• · Presbyterian churclL execupve 
: board will meet Thursday eve· 
~·.nlng, May 9, 8 o'cloclc at the 
·'church. 
· The Birthdny club ·will mct!t 
• with. Mrs. William Dudley, 1785 
·'· Hamill on road, Okemos,· Thurs· 
: dny, May 2. · · · ! 

· '.'. , Mason Women's Golf club will 
l; have· its annual spring luncheon 
,:; Saturday, May 25, at the Youth 
:; Utillmltecl Cen t~r. Eaton Rapids. 
'.Reservations must he made with 
. ~Mrs. Glenn Jacobs by May 23. 
. Old Home Round·Up group will 

meet with Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Laycock of Holt Saturday eve· 

,. nlng, May 4. 
.Eta Alpha chapter of Beta Sfg. 

rna Phi sorol'lty will have a Moth· 
, cr's Day brcal<fnst Saturday, Mny 
· ll, 10 a. m., at the Famous Grill 
·.in Lansing, · · 

Women's nssoclatlon of Mason 
: Presbyterian church will sponsor 
::·a rummage sale Thursday and 
,. Friday, May 24 and 25, at the 
:·church. 
' · Ladies Auxiliary of VFW post 
·'No. 7309 will have' a l'egular meet· 

.. lng Monday evening, May 27, at 
··St. .James Catholic church. 
; Rebcltah Coterie will meet one 
! week early, Monday, May 6, .at 
.. the home of Mrs. Elmer Brav. 
r...t~nder wlth Mrs. c. Ray Beebe as 
::· co·hostess. Tlw meeting was 
·,changed because of the coralllct In 

dntes.with the Methodist mother 
,.a,nd daughter banquet, 
· .. The seml·annual meeting of 

::·the.Jnghn·m county ·association or· 
, .der of the Eastern Star will be 

·.), ;:Monday, May 13, at Onondaga ut 
, 10 II· m. nnd 1:30 In the aftcl'· 
~~noon, 'l'he luncheon .will be at 12. 
''There will also be a vlsl t by the 

. ~.worthy grand matron. 
· Mother' and daughter. banquet 

·of ·the Presbyterian ·church will 
:''be Thursday evening, May 16, at 
.:: 6;30, nt the chUI'Ch, Reservations 
... may be made with circle repre. 
.:' ~entatlves. . - · . 

. ·•: ··Housel WMA will meet Thurs. 
',• !lay; May 9, _with Mrs, Leon 
. 1. Causle for. dinner at noon, 

LILIIIJlllghtm·s '' 
The Lamplighters exiension 

club met at the home of M1·s. 
Elmer Olis for the Je~son on 
eve~y day meals. After lhe bust· 
ness meeting a lunch was served 
hy the hostess. 

l\lod1wn !limns * 
Modern Moms extension club 

met at the home of Mrs. De· 
Wnyne Evans Monclay. Mrs. Hen· 
slraw inslruelerl the group in 
Swedish weaving. Mrs. Hicharrl 
Pratt clemonstralerl the design· 
ing of colored aluminum trays 
with the usc of acids. 
·:·Mrs. Evans, Mrs. Melvin Stroud 
and Mrs, Get·ald Durbin were 
appointed to mai<e tdentltlcation 
cards fm· achievement day at 
Holt .May 7, Mrs. Norman Bunk· 
er, Mrs. Gerald Durbin and Mrs • 
Mllhurne Curtis arc to select the I 
officers for next yenr. Refresh· 
ment~ were served by Mrs. !~vans I 
and Mrs, Stroud. The Jesson will 
be on meal planning. There will' 
be a speaker and a film on Uw 
increasing need for modernization 
of the Mason hospital. 

SAFE, ANYWAY-Chemistry 
. technician Glenda Bates is 
doused for safety's sake. She's 

! dcmonstratlng the emergency 
'shower for workers whose 
, clothes become splattered with 
ichemicals or catch tlre, Similar 
:showers arc spotted around thi:l 
;chemical laboratory or th~ 
:Parker Pen Company in JaneE .. 
· \'ille, Wis. 

k Mason Woman's club wlll have 
','a home talent Sho~v.and guest day 
:!. Tuesday, May 14, 2. p. m. at the 
.:. home, of Mrs .. ·If.lllnagcne Sweal" 
·Jngen ··. · .. · · · · · · 

.~ ;( . .Ain~rlcan · L~glon. Auxlllary 
-'F ·.;: Qold Star mother .n~d .daughter 

.· ,.ibanqll~t .will be·TucstlaY. May 7, 
;~at .6:30· P• m. at. tl~e Legion build· 

.DE LUXE HORSE. HOTEl - Carpeted with 10 inches of 
packed dirt. pver tour Inches oC gravel, portion of horse barn 

··pictured, above, Is· only a. small part or a de luxe horse ht'tel 
·tor the· elite· of the. equine world now lin.dcr construction at .. 

.'Yonkci'S Rncewny, Yonkct·s, N.Y •. Eight 84-stall, two,story '· 
. · .barns wlll be In the group, "Apnrtmcn.ts" ?II second floors 

. ~~.~".~··:' ., .. ',,., 

. ·wm· be staggered so that guests walldng about. above· won't 
. ··disturb tho temperamontal'.occut~nnts o.f first•lloor "sllllcs," 
. Rampa wlll lead to the second-story accommodations; Cost of 
: tho proJect: About $2,700,000. · · 
' \ : • ·. . ' .~. ' "· ...• ~ ·. • .• - ·4-•. -:-. 

Society Sends 
Quilts-~lothi ng 
To Missionaries 

Farm Bureau 
)c'l'illiHlly l•'nll1 
•rrn fnmllloFr of tho l•'l'icnrlly 

Fol11 Ji'nrm · 13Lireull gr·nti[J l(llfh· 
crcrl at the homn of Mr, und Mrs, 
Lynn llnynes for tho April metll· 
lng, 

Mnson Nazai'I!IICl Fnl'ldgn Mls· "Grnwlng Prohhnn of l•'lnnnc· 
slnnnry Soniety IHJH t1cr! 11 .mnldng' lng Scluinls" wns I he iople fnr 

Smoking ~oast 
Calls Firemen 
Nol r~rwugh Wlllnr in n riPPp 

wr.JI l'oniH!I' mmlo wori< for Ma· 
MUll !ii'C!Ill(!ll llllrl iiiSUI'IIIICil lid· 
,lustrli'M 'l'twsday noi111, 

School 11lans Conr.crt 
Pnpils from lhn Steele Street 

sr.hnol will Hlllfl t hnlr ronr.n1·t to 
tho high school llll!lllorlum Frl· 
day nlglat of next wcelt, Cr.rhtr 
Slrl!ol. lil'ilnnl pupil~ hurl I hell' CPII· 
''"1'1 i<JHI l•'rldiiy night, 

l.ll· ·~ r! 1 .. 1 1 1-1," rlll~rolls:.lon, Lynn lliiYJWH, minutr· 
qll s 10 

Sell to m ~~ 0111 r .. ,, man, nnrl Alln ,Jennings, women's W!tllr• Mrs ..• Tnd< DaviB, 10~ Mcnnhr.rs nf till' Holt sr•!Jnol 
'!'lie meml18l'H l'I'CO!ltly senl ono 1 ti 1 \Vr•st Coillmhln, .was in tiJe othr>l' · · ' · · · · · · repi'Osen a. vc, gave rr.pol' s on hnnd WDn n llrHI cllvislnn l'llilng 

11olt Band Wins 

er·ih·Hi..:c' and 7 full-size quilts In lr!glslnllvr. nr:Uon~ anrl Jcarrn Ht:· sldo of lhe rlilplex llilvlng 11 r•up 111 IIHl Nlnlt! tmnd feslivnl In Ann 
• 11 111 of mffer! wilh Ml'll, Wllllnm Dol· Mr. nnrl MrH, l·~nrl Mostellct', mis· rcnu women s nr: v . es, rcsper,. Arilrw Sal.ul'liny, They eompolr·<l 

slonnl'ies to lhr. !3rlllsh Hondlii'IIS. lively. . br.r~, 11 rllnpeJ' servir•r• m.1111 rlrovr! agninst other eiUJ11!fllon rlislrlcl 

Blossoms Adorn 
Peach Os·chards 

Wnl'lll wrmtlH•r· unrl lniH of 
rnln IHIVC~ hl'ollght fnrtlr hlrm
:~rnnH In lnglw m JII'IWII or· 
dpnnls, .Smnr! l'iH!I'I'hJs :u·o also 
I II lllnolll, 

II will lw till' nlirlrllr! of Muy 
lmfnrn up ph! t rem; bloom, 
gi'OWl!I'S r•slilllllll•ri, 

llr!frcshments of ~>nndwiehPf;, up, Hn nntleed smolw rlrtfling 11111 bnnds for slulc clnss 13 honnrs. The ·Mostel!ers nre on furlough ol li1e D'IVI" IIJnrlmcnl He 
coolcics anrl coffee with lee m·cnm ' ~ ' · ' · Mothers ol' hnnrl memhers ne· 

In the States and will return 1u llfllis unrl a val'iely of topping~; wnllwrl In In tlnd the house full lenmpanled lhe group. 

'J'Iw hlosHoming lime Is 
llill)llf nomwl, hul fmm 10 
dnys lo 2 \VIlr!lts earlier lhnn 
lnHI ycaJ''s heliJtl!d blooming, 

their mission worlt in .Tum!. 1 1 1 1 1 of smoiw, the mrnl htlrlll'rl In a 
were server !Y '.w.ao:; em;, dnrh!l' anrl thr bntlom of till' -------- 'J'Iw rlrlvel' erill<'illinn cluss of 

CLMiS '1'0 VmW MOVm 

'l'hr societ.~· nlt;o nnswr•rml llll r!llnlwr well !Jurnml nul. Mn; .• r. C. Cnrsmtl Jpft Monday 1\lnsou ill>:h sr.'honl will hnve n 
ammnl nnr! senl n 2fl·pnund hag Club t~OnOrS Mrs. navl~ had tnl<rn Charlir mnrntng frnrn Willow Run uh·· movlo ntHI n Nprml([•l· 'i'hlll'srlny, 
of clothing In Rev, IIal'l'isrliJ 2 wllh her but hurl lcfl ~fnillllly' I put I. for Wnlnul Creel<, Call· Mny n, at 7::m, llcnry Mr!lhner 1~ 
Dnvls, mlssiomn·y In .Japan, for n:wenks·old: at home in his erlh: fn.nma, :1fter S{H'JHllngo fi \\'eel•;~ lendu•r of IIH! gl'llllp, 'J'h[! mcel· 
cllstrlhutinn I here. Mrs .. Math·ews That wns llCHII' lhu rlonr ~~~ till! I Willi ltel )1/li'Cl!JIS, Mr. anrl Mt~. S, Jng.wlll be !.'IIIHilli'IPd in l'oom 311, 

Nnoml ancl 13nrlha chnptr.rs arP , hnhy did not surfer from I hr. II A. Murdoclt. nnrl thr. pnhllc mny allcnrl. 
pmscntly wnrlting on hahy cloth· . smnl<e. Hrome furnl:;hlngs wr.a·r. ---------:-------_;_ ___ .:.._ __ ....:._ __ 
tng lo sr!nrl lo hnspll11ls In Afrim, Mrs. !Uclmrd I!nighl entr•1·· rlamar~ccl. . Ingham County News May 2, 1957 Page 5 
where nne nr.w Item of hah;v lnlnr!rl lllt!mhcrs of her r!arcl r~lllh 1 

cloili~R Is sent home wllh each "~dn~day avenin~ Aft~ pin~ ,-~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~ 
molher, The chapters are also Jng cards during tlw evening, llw 
planning to Jlre[Jilrc used dolhfnr, group ·rurned the par·ly inln n 
to send lo missionaries. Mrs, Rlii'Jll'lst! strll'i< shower· for Mrs.· 
Clifford Eshelhy Is chairman of Kenneth Mathews of Leslie. c:ifts 
all box wort<, were presenlr.rl to Mrs. Mathews, 

A slurly of Auslrnlia Is scherJ. In a baby bassinet. 1 

uled for Weclnelidny, May lfi, to Mrs. Haight ~crvcrl a frozen 1 

1<'111'11 more about Nazarene mis· riesserl, assorted r~ookles nnrl tr.:1 
sions LIH!I'e, Berllua cllilptcr· mcm· anri r!on·r·c as rcfrcshmrmts. Min·· 

'II 1 1. II N 1 Ia fiii'!! bassinets were u~cd as nut·· 
hers WI JC r~ucsts o Je . uom r:ups. . 1 

cilaplr.r. Everyone intPr·eslr.cJ may Mrs. Dewey Doane will enter· I 
attend. The place will he an·itain club mr.rnbers and llwit"hlls·l 
nouncr.d later. hands on June H. I 

·.·Meet Your Mrichigar1 

VACATION TRAFFIC: 

VACATIOII REVEHUfS: 

~~~~~~J;l~UN~S~I~~~~b~~~( ~~~~~~: 
CULTURE, IN DO~LAI\ VOLUME IN THE STIITE. ll'S A 
VALUABLE CASII-DN·THE·liN~ INDUSTI\Y TIIAT 
BfiiNGS MANY "'I LllONS OF DOLLARS ANIIUALLY 
INTO THE FINANCIAL BlOODGTI\EAM OF lJ.If STATE 
AND INTO EVERY BUSINESS CASII 1\ECISTfP, EiffiEI! 
TI/WUG~ PRIMMY OR SECONDARY DIST~15UTION. 

THE SmAITS Of MACY,INAC IS A TOUf\I!;;T YAIIDSTJCtt BETYIEEI'l 
1946 AND 1956, PASSENGEr. CAPo TRAFFIC CAliRI ED BY BO~T 
ACPJOSS THE t-11\CfltNAC STRAITS JUMPED FIIOM 367,191 C~RS 
TO 174,231. TfiE COMPARATIVE INCREASE Dlll\111(, THE COM61NEI 
MONTHS OF \JULY AND AUGUST, ADVANCED 110 PER CENT. 

I 

EH.IOV YOURSELF- SEE MIC~IICAN TOO: 

I 

+Plants 

+ Cut Flowers 

+Corsages 
+Planters 

+Wreaths 
A~k for ~Aichigan-Grown r-lowers 

Flowers for MOTHER 
Bccau~e- Mother loves flowers , , , and be. 

cause you love Mother . , , you couldn't 

pick a nicer way to remember her special 

D.1y! Choo~c from ,, wide! array of long· 

· lived potted plants and lovely bouquets 

and corsuges bcuutifully gift.boxcd. 

ALLIED FLORISTS 
of the Capital Area 

YOUR ALLIED FLORIST IN MASON IS 

THIS IS THE YEAf\ TO SEE YOUPo 0\'/N 
STATE ~11\ST. lr'S L0At5fowmf'P~R· 
ABLE THINGS TO DO. 'fliEPoE'S RECREA
TION AND FUN, WONDERFUL TIIINGS TO 
5EE, HISTOI\IC PLACES, WO~LD FAMOUS 
INDUSTRIES, LAKES, WATfliFALLS AND 
FORESTS. AND TilEY ARE All EAS\' m 
REACH IN YOUK OWr-1 STATE· NICIIIGXN~ DICK JEWETT'S FLOWER SHOP 

. ' . 
.+IIC/If(i,IJ( FEAT(J~fi S'EI).'.'S Dllliveries a Pleasure 

low Pl"'t!es l 

Flowerphonc M~tson OR 7-3951 

Sweet Onion 
Sets 

2 ON. 25c 

California Oranges 
Juicy - Dozen 5 9c 

Hires Root. Beer 
Buy 6-Bottle . Carton . 

and Get Big Bottle for Just 1 c 
Congratulations to 
WALT STAFFORD 

for Completing 

25 Years 
with 

E. B. MILLAR COFFEE CO. 

Here's 11 

.SPE,CIAL 
in Honor of Walt! 

MILLAR'S. NUT BROWN 

COFFEE . . . 

lb Tin:· 8 9c· 
WATCH FqR 

Del Monte · Sale · 
· . S;tarts May 16 ..... 

Swift's Select 

CHUCK ROAST lb 39c 
Very Lean 

HAM LOAF MIX lb 59c 
Swift's Fully Cooked· 

PICNICS lb 39c 
New 10-ounco Size NEW SURFRESH 

POTATOES 
I 

OLEO Rival Dog Food 
JUST 22c 

5c Coupon on Label Toward 
Next C11n 

10-LB BAG. 

49c ].lb43·c 

GEORGE'S· MARKET 
I • •, I 

We Deliver · Phone Mason OR 7~7151.·: 



He GOt His Man All 20 of 'em! • I 
\V \N'l11'.ll iiiiii!IYIIIIIII 111 ~>11;11 
~hou, 1\lu~t ht· uhlt• tu uhml1 
huldt•a H, llflll~•· l"'lgn", ill I !',. 
( 't•d!ll', 1\IIIHIIU, 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND INFORMATION . ' . 
Tltc Ingham County News 
Phone Mason OR 7-9011 

• • • 
Wt•aluPstluy uill'l'llflllll di'IICI 

lhu•, 1•'01'1 y \\ III'IIS I'm• r.tlt•. Ad 
tllllonul \VII Ill~ It• t'IIC'h. ( 'luHHI· 
llo•tl tliSJiluy 111ls !flo• [11'1' lnl'll, 
Jlispiuy llliVPI'Iislu~; 1111 lh•sl 2 
JIUI;t'S ol t•lussitll•tl 111ls l!il.:!l\ 
Jlf'r hll'h. Jinx 1111111111'1 uds l'ifl•• 
o·xlrn. 

Livestock 
~ 

Michigan 
Artificial Breeders 

Be Smart 
DIHIWI' FHOM 

Liquid 
Fertilizer 

Co-op I Anal~ sis 
TOP BULLS r.l 1111 h1 i'r1Js. Mrm· 12 12 12 

hPJ's hrl'rd lhl'll 1 ows for· $~ 10 20-10 
Lf'llrll how )'till 1'.111 hrot•nnll' a H lfi IIi 
Illl'lllhr•J', Inn. 

Charles E. Brown 
Phnlll' l\l.asnn OH 7 l:i2i 

('.r II 

George D. Harris 

J~I{J;[) r.JLTS, •ll1 Jwad, to Iarrow 
Ill I. II lei p;u I n[ ,June Y01 k· 

shrrrs, Pol.uuis, Du1ocs, Land· 
mrr and !fampslnres, all lncrl to 
L.uHII arl' hnua s GPO! gr. E Moul· 

AMI\IONIUM SULFA'!'[•; 
21.ri'~ Nil1ogPI! Cnrl'ler 

UREA 
•l'i~{ Nitrogen Carrier 

Mason Elevator Co. 

Farm 
Equipment 

NEW 
Fox Fwld Choppers und Blowers 
T1p Top hnl!!r twme 
We!!d 'sprayers t<~n, ltmate 'J, M,Json, :mn R. IInl1 BALED HAY for sale Sl'cond 

1 oad, pllnnP !!nit OX !l-2307. culling alfalfa Also haled I Dow Spray Material 
18w1 straw Allen F~erlenck, 1 m1Ie Fer111lzer SprPnrlers 

------ --- ------ __ ,south of Mason on US-127. Phone 1\lengade Prod~1cts 
Hi!l>'D GILTS, Dtunr JeJsey due I Mason OR 7-0111 18wtf New PTO Balers 

In fa1 r·ow .Tunl' l LaVern Ei· ---- ___ - ·--- --
th rrl 2 11

, rnliP~ JHIIIhwPst nf T.cs j DeKALB SEED CORN-I have a Lomba1·d Chain Saws 
lit> :17!111 'l'ullll' 1 mui, phone LPslle, good supply on hand. Several Cover Boards for Most Plows 
.Ill !l 271f! Hllvtf 1 new varieties along with the old Lincoln Welders & Supplies 

slamlhys You can Jl!Ck It up any- Firestone Tires 

Shorthorn Cattle 
Sale 

Jo',I!JI(I Ill! Ill is 
I p "' 
Cl1.11 Inti I' 

I'll IC'IllGAN ~l!Olt'lllOltN 
JJJU;I.;Dt~HS AS SOt '1 A' I'! 01'/ 

H.F:GIS'I'ImED n ntl grarlr. York 
shu PS from Mirlngan slate Jan· 

grant! champ111n ho.11·, true meat· 
type Yor'i<shirc hom.~ an(l open 
bred gilts. W. K K1 anz and Son, 
3188 Tomlinson roatl, Mason 
Phone Mason OR G 1787. 

12wtf 

PONIES-Welsh [{elding spott()t], 
real genlle fm an\' child; also 

a Shell.tntl pony. Qu,u let· hoi sr., 
mur•t• nnd geltllng W11t lia(lc. 'l'h·· 
.Jnhnstnnes The h:u n 1s at 21i:lO 
E.tst Stale rn.td. Phone Lansing 
lV 9·3102 J.tte evenings. 15wl f 

DUilOC BOAR-RohC!rt Busl1, 878 
S. Merilirnn road, phone Mason 

Oil 7·403 t. 18wlp ' 

ITOLSTEIN COW, 5 years old, 
fresh n11d open. Bangs tested, 

giving 2 pails of milk a day Also 
2·month·nld he1fer cnll. Ron I·llll, 
2•115 Aut·chus road Phone Aure 
lius 3~22. 18wlp 

S-MONTH OLD HOLSTEIN for 
sale. D.1me Arvlnclalo Sargis 

Prlliy M.1ple 2X5731~. sired hy 
1\eendalo Loci<invar Call Mason 
OR 7·1485 between 5 and 6 p. m. 
01·in D. Crowl, 174 Meridian Rei 

GUERNSEY COW, 
to f1·eshen soon. 

Every road, Mason. 

18w2 

time at my fa! m, 6 mrles not'th 
of MaRon at 2955 Okemos road. Chore-Boy Milltet• Parts 

I l'ilone Lansing ED 7-7419. John Maymth Elevator 
I :-:chnurbuseh 18w4p Wngons & Unloaclers 

Nitrogen 
112'1 Anhych·ous Ammonra 

CUSTOM APPL!IW 
Ph011P L.lnslng I~D 7 727fl 

King-Wyse Elevatms 

J1.pg price $420 
SPECIAL - $310 

Ford l"eJ gusnn Tract or, good con· 
dl1ron 

John Deere B Tractor 
Internatwnal 2·1 ow 'rHtctor pUll· 

k type corn planter Coo USED EQUIPMlm1' John Deere 2-row 1'1actor pull 
l!l:i1 OIJVCI' 88 lj pe corn planter on rubbez 

Nitrogen Service l.lohn Dee1e II with lnaolm· anti Used Moline 3-bottom Plow 
euit1vator 1 

2 IR!i ~~ g~v~~~augh New liollanrl Ball'r I S 'I b 1 I t C 
Haute <I, Mason M 1\1 Stalwnmy Sheller I I s y mp emen 0. 

------· ____ Plows State Street Muson 
ALFALFA IllW l~OR SALE Disc IIaJ'l'OWS Phone OR 7-0141 

The price has heen reduced franct's Platt ll~ORAGE IIARVESTER-1955 de· 
ngain, aoo il.lles of Ill sl culling luxe Excellent iOI' shredding at only 3'ie per bnlc 100 hales ol 

1 secoml cuttrng at only 'iOc pm .

1 

Finest In Farm ~achlnery ~oT ~ta~~s, ~:;~~~ c~~~!~~g ~~~ 
hale These are ltuge bales Cnll M·M Ant! Oliver 'nc s ta · ' 

121 
tf 

ClaJence M. Bo1es, Oft 7 2Bll1, 1st Y.. mile north of 1\lason un US·127 7·5880. v 

~':!~~- ~oulh_?f Maso~.:_-~'::_~ 1 

Phone OR-7·5971 lSwll FARM BUILDINGS - Pole de· 

Seed Corn 
Win cVI'IY yenr with P1oner.1'. 

Complete slot k now avali.thle at 
any tinw. 

Avol!l the rush, gr.t yours now. 

Curtis B. Wright 
Ho11te 2, Leslie, Michigan 

3220 W1·ight Road 
~hone JU 9·2334 

17wt£ 

JUNE GLOVER HAY- 2,000 
bales In good condition. Claude 
lth, Route 2, Box 2, Leslie. 
one Leslie JU 9·8211. 5wtf 

signed buildings by Trl-County 
1956 TllACTOR _ Vv'D 45 Allis 'i Fgrm Service are , efi'JCiently en· 

Chalmers, 316 mounted plows. gineerecl ~o meet ).our Individual 
N ly new Lange Schmidt needs. Ttainetl farmstead plan-

eat · ' ners to serve )'oll. Asl• us before 
£hone evenings Lansing ED I you build. 4629 N. East St • Lan· 
t·9436. lSwl sing. - 4owtf 

RELY ON BUD'S 
AUTO PAH.TS FOR TilE 

FINEST NEW AND UBE;D 
AUTOMOBILE EQUIPMIO:NT 

AT THE LJi!AST 
POSSIBLE COST! 

* TRANSMISSIONS - Automa· 
tJC, standard and overrlrive 

• MOTORS - Many late mndPJs 
• BATTgRmS 
$ NEW MUFFLF.RS 
~ NEW TAILPIPES' 

Roy Christensen 
Your FI'ienclly Fold Dealer 

210 State St. Phone OR·7·91i11 
/ Mason 

Open Evenings Till 9 -
17wl 

PI ICC, 
19;4 CHEVROLET t, ton prcl;up 

lias h~ dramatic trnnsmJSsllliO 
and wrll pull where " st.mdn:tl 
sill !l will bog down 

1953 FORD Sed.tn Del1verj 
rt!al sharp one 

1!H7 DODGE 1-ton stal<e Runs 
"OOd Has a good ca h .md i 
;peed 11ansmrss1on F?' one 
wee!< only we me pncmg t.Ju~ 
at $150 

WI:DDTNG GOWN, $2'1 00 Mint 
gter.n fnnnnl wl!h enpe, $10, 

al ou1 new J.tymg hnusr.s on M 21,1 
h:> po1ss Also \Vestlme Nn 702 
st min l!'oss Egg Jll oducers fwm 
20 slalt•s !JaVP \lSi led OLII ilrer.rl 
111g f;u m 111 the 1.1sl year 'i'PIP 
phone Pll 2-GG!l! D1rl<sc Leghorn 
Fm m, Zeelo~lld, Mic:hag.tn. 

ROMWALTER LEGHORNS for 
top egg proriuctlon plus cna·Jy 

lnzge egg s1zc, excellent livnhllily, 
M1clugnn U S approvr.tl, pullor· 
tim lj phoid cle.tn. Phone Lansing 
FE 9·89<1>, G3 13arry Inad, Ilaslett. 

7wl!' 
Open Frlday Nl~ht.ll I ---- ----- -----

Phone OR·7·30Gl llABBI'I'S-;-D~cs and huci\s :'-lso 
Mason flyers, $1 2~. we1gh about :J lb 

---'---"------------- Boys' Still, blOWn tweed, SIZC 10, 
CIIEVROLET--1948, r,oorl comlr I l!:'i' Jlurry Johnston, 101 Ives road, 

lion Phone Mason OR 7 Slfl1 phone M,tson OR 7 G883. 18wl 
, 17w1 -- ----------------

FOTATOES_:::For ealing or seed. 
Paul Gillen, 1701 Ensl !Ioll 

10ad, phone M,1son OR G·1 671. 
18w2 

SEE THE NEW PLASTIC fronl 
Champion tr.liiC!r homes Oul 

stanchng beauties. Also a wonder 
ful line of V\i.1ltman's Jenewcrl 
used trailers. Buy fl om Wlul 
man's and be! sure. \Vlutmnn'• 
Tr•:ulez• Sales, one mile east of 
East Lansill" on US Hi. Phonr 

~ 8 f' Lansing ED 2-1817. wt 

HOUSE TRAILER-28ft. house 
trallei with bath. 1949 model 

Good condl tion. Will sell for 
$1000. 1\enneth Balwr, 1359 Sco 
lield toad, Leslie phone JUstice 
9 4423. 17wtf 
---------· --
HOUSE TRAILER-21 ft Univer-

sal. Good condition, $390 3187 
Lake Lansing 1 oad Phone Lan· 
sing ED 2·6869. lSwl 

<!M AMERICAN house trailer, 27 
ft. Good condition. Anxious to 

sell. Dexter Thornton, 3 1fliles 
south of Williamston on Williams
ton l'oad. West on Holt l'oad, first 
place south side. 18w2(• 

BABY CIIICKS- Yes, the spring 
has ~ptung for baby chicks. 

Gullrver's Clllcl\S are nof> SHeLl, 
Ill st generation and guamnteed 
Giwstley \Vhrte Leghoms, Holtz. 
upple v\'I11te Rocks and gcntune 
IIy-Line chicks Gulliver's llatcn· 
ery, phone Eaton Rapids 5381 

llwtf 

Dogs and Pets 
·----

7-WEEK-OLD PUPPIES Molhet 
is Fox Tel'l'ler Call IIolt OX 

fl2378, Mrs Marvin Zimmerm.tn 
1251 E1ferl Road, Holt. 18\\l 

I'V ANTENNAS-C:ornplute 111 
stallation ineludil'g 'l'V tower·s 

:\lso Insurance 1 epa1rs. ITent'V 
?1 ies, 127 N. Lansing strr.ct. 
ol)one lllason OR G-1201. 

17wtf 1 

son. 

Household Goods 

Woo1lna 11 Hr.wlnr~ Mn~hlrm Rm·v· 
!cr., Jlhonr. Iloll ox fl 221ii, •JOlla 
J{aentnl Ave, Ilolt. 1 :1:1wtr 

DAVI~Nf'OllT and !l dlllll!•, $Ia. 
l•!1l Blady, 2'1fi'l lit'l'IH'Y 1'11111), 

Slnil\hrlligP, JlhnnP liL 1-lH'Jl. 
18wlp 

Used 

Appliances 
'J V Hi\N(;Io;S 

HJo!l~IlfGI;HATCll~~ 

WASI!ImS 

Mo~son 

Phnnl' 01~ 711 Ill 

Appliance 
Values 

nnd old range anrl 
ref11gerator 

~ ~ 1!1 

$1 'J!),!J; 
100 ~)i 

!J'l 'l.i 
71 rr. 

.. 



. ' 

Clothes So'ld Within 3 Hours Last Week! nmJft' N1\Vi m,tJh smT -
(lhl'ltll &hmlln I'OIIt 111111 lii'VIlllll 
lh'llHRI'~, 1 

I Utlflll Ill (IIIII, Jlinhh 
111111 IIIII' plnl1 n~ lm1, 1111 In JIOchl 
lllltlllltlcm, l'lbt• 10, Only $111 
buys llrom nil, IIIlO ('olumhh~ 

Ingham County News POLDINO I ecllnlng wheel chnir DANSVILLE HOMES ~ One of ABEL 
'rQ BUY '10 SE!J..,L WANTED- Gnrrlena lo plow, ilY WAN l'ED-Gnnlr.n plowing An} 1'LOOR SANDER~ ror renl, 

phono Mn· 
21wtr 

M wnnterl Wlillnrn Mucnr.h, noute thr.m I~ n nice 0 room 1 cjuvc 
ay 2, 1957 I Dnnsvlllc, phone Dansville MA rJntecl home lias nlco ltilehen, nil 

HOMES FARMS 
I'm flnr. Rr.nl ERI,Jte Cnll Us 

expeticncccl rnnn with J'ord sl~c g1111len. Phone 1\!nson 011 Petldn~ Ilnr rlwnt c, 
line tor•, ncnr Mnsnn or Holt Rcn B'illfit 16wtC son on 04311 

·----,------ 3 3212 1Bw2 finished In natLitnl hlrch huilt In 
hi f'Cill~N SIN[{ wilh fttucot~ 2 ______ ----- oven, 2 f'lll r:nrnge nctr. of tnnrl Real Estate sonnhle lll)rs Btlll Wolrner, ,Jr -------------

rnnlc hlng celllng light tlxturcR, JEwEL n Y - LtlY rtw.ry your Sell on tm ms or caHh Lnr gc 7 
J•nrlalllr. llnh dryer, Hcvr.rnl MotiJel's Dny and mutluallon I room horne, .TohnAtown l1itchen 
tlrr>s'PH, size HI'.; sumrnm Inc it glfls now. Spr.c•lnl 1111 l'nilh allli 21111 hrun gnlflgc on lruge lot 
t I, sizP lR, 2 elc•tlrlr wall cloclls Wylct wulrhr.s, $15lli lo $20fli ft•rlcecl lo Hill A 0 Greenough 
Mrs .J II Snyclm c nil rno111Ings AIHo nutornntlc waldtes $40 lo n umvllle plwrw MA 3 2201 
111 Snltilrluy, Mnson Olt 72112 $(i'i Also full llnc• of l'uilh clln 18Wl[l 
127 !•'usl Oul< !Awl mnncls Davenport J1•weii}, tcrosH -- ------ -

AIITOMA'l IC WAfili!'H, Wrsl· 
illghollsc• Alsn nil wnverslon 

hUIIIPl, will rnHinll l'o lr.ulf' for 
,,1 I! Wt•ldf'l Ol h eyilnlilll IIIIC II, 
•l'lCI7 WPsl Grand RIVP.I Wt IJIH•r 
Ville Uflf'I !i !0 1Rw !• 

WOOD AND 

lllilli philliP 

Miscellaneous 
\VII L!AMSTON Ml'MORlALS-

Monumenls .111d rnatltels In lhc 
flnc•,l gr mrles Mr•mo11ul Pay de 
II VII y '! 1 y us for r.umomy, qu.11 
tly ,uul sf'Ivlce Rny Buffington, 
1128 W<'sl (or 111<1 ltlver, W1l 
llamslnn phonr• Wllllrm~lon 464 

14w8 

BANI< RUN and burnymd fill 
Ptocessed road gt a vel Mnson 

G1 ave! Co Francrs Slus~et 
Phone Mason OR 71111 l6wl! 

AF:HOCHAT"I' 20 ycm gunr nn!(•e 
.tlumrnum ho.rl, outho uti mn 

tor w 11r1 ~kns, low rope Jilt! 
lo~cl(cls Cullop currwts elc 
LI'Oilulfl s Spm I !'lhnp, I "'00 Cuv 
tlltiigh ro 111 Lansing Phont! 
L lnslng I U ~ 2Dlil We II aclt: 

17wtf 

11 FT PLYWOOD BOA'I' equip 
peel wilh cxccllcnl 10 h p 

l~vuuude motm Has windshield, 
• I em lng wheel, .nul g,1s coni! ols 
Also has enr:lne shut oil sw1tch 
moun led on d 1sh Phone Mason 
Oil 7·10'11 Ly.tl Loudenslagel, 
'i52 Evcij to.ul, Mason 18wlp 

----
OIJ'I'BOARD MOTOR - Ollvea· 

from poslolfi< c In llolt lflw1 MASON IIOMI!: - LotH of spncr. 

Plants-Shrubs 

unci tun lo llVC! In! Jt~lwoml 
J,llc hmr with hull! In oven nrul 
l nngt I oil pP.IP.d living 100111 nnll 
ltlcd dinlnr: wom, pine clt•n 
!<oulcl he nxlrn llr.choom), un1l 
redwood fnrnlly r nom I wo lnr gt• 
br dworns on sc r ond llmll 2tl. 
Jnn(lscnpe1! lois Oil lwal lllltl 

------ - -- --- summer .ru c oTJdltlonlng 'l hiH Is 
NOW'S 'I !IE 'I !Mf~ lo r:c I pnrmles n temocleled oldiH home tlwt yo11 

2'it• pel hn:v ollHI you cllg l'Oilidn't uf(ortl In bullrl ut today I 

Ill( Ill Jf'lvc II GtN•nhotrs.-., 1020 (Jrires $1'5,000 nnd $3'i00 down 
I' tsl Ash Molson 17Wif t'nll Mason OR 7 !illOI f01 upflolnt 

ment with owner 18wip• 

22 AC'RI~~. nratly new .1 lwdr onm 
IIIII! h liCillll' nne mih• II C 111 Mu 

san Llll gc cnrpeted llvmg room 
and chnmg ,u ea, sandslone In e 
place fllli hn~emcnt, oil heat, 
large b1eezewuy nnd 2 cu1 guragP. 
ulumrnum sl01ms and screens C 
L .Johnson Agency call Mason 
OR 6 5786 18wlp 

AliA S Bnrncs, Mnson phone Mason OR h 'ili'Jh n1 1\lnson WANTED- LogR nnrl Rlnnrllng 
OR 7 8112 17wl f llmhm Howe Snw 1\1111, Hives 

FOR HF:N'P -- Desir nllle sl 011' 

Phone• Oll li 1 HIL 
Mn~un 

3 hr.rh nom homo hns 3 plerr 
hnlh, ldlclwn nne! dlnr.lle, dining 
10om, llrll hn~emenl, gns hPnl 

----- Juncllon, Phonr. Mnson OH 7 6051 
hqllrllng In r.xcr.IJcont lol'nllon In 

Mnsnn, oil fm nnrc Iw.tt Phone 
LcsliP Jll I) ~'i 13 or Wille MI'H fl. 
I' Whlllnlwi, Houle 1, Mason 210 ACn8 fmm, l'iO .rnr.s llnclrr NPW roof on horne PJirc only 

IIHJ plow, hnlirnce In llmlwr nne! $11 fiOO with ~1,00[) down 
Men & Women 

Wanted )J.tslurc iuul, 32xAI harn 11 I 
1 rmm ilwrhoom moril•1n housr.j 712 \V, Cenlcr, 1\!nson Ar.r.s 17 'i'i who c nn CJirallfy 1111 
Tills farm c 111 hr. hought will! tJ,tiJung 11s 
a smnll clown pay mont A 111 <If II VI' 3 herlmom IJOI11!1, !'r•lr•viHinn S(JN iniiHts hr o ulr .1s1 

, hmclwonrllloors, nilliHiive ltllcllj lllf', film rrlilor slnllrllllllllll 
AOACIU~ fu1m 7!1 ar1cs lllirlf'I t•n, full husr.mc•nl, lpic•rP h1ih, ,cgl'l conllllltlly rit'(J.Irlmcmt 

llw plow, ~ hc•drOIIIll modern automnlir hr.nl, onruu grun;''·' 11 ,1ffu mnn.wc•r, .uivandng tr, 
house, IOxbO lliptuof iJ.rscrnonllilonw Is In A·l concllllon Call (llngJUm, plruhrc•llon 11nd filrn 
harn wllh lb slnndilops, rP 11s lor tppoinlrnent 1u1eclors 
mr.nl sl.rve slloanrl oilier hullfl In IIolt nl 1192 Wulson Pwrwr.llory- Ittsrtlc nl 11 dnlrw 
lngs Loc llll'cl on hlllillnp lllold I Wt• ohelp tlnnllfl h} llllllllftill" 
$1 'i 1100 wll h $1,'i00 clown A tlwc live 2 he11!oorn hornr l trrms 

lOAcne farm, goocl larillltnP' Jllert> hllh, hnmb l<itclren, llrt J'nr cornp!c tc• tlc>t tlls 
spol, Joe al~d hl•lwcoen 11-1 rson plrcc, htllllwnocl llonts fnll l11"r rnupon nntl mill lndny 
llHI I c slle on lhP JlllVc mrnl, rnrnl, 2 cai gntuge, 2 lots l'rlr• Wlllt• 

$1,1100 wilh $1000 tlnwn $ll 2'iO r;tiA finll!ce 'l't>lc•vislon llrnalc,tRIIIW f 01•ts 
12 A CHI~ r111 m lot 11 1er1 helwt•t•nl Neal Pieasnnl Lnl.l' ll11:< 1RA I ngh tnt C'uunly N1•\h 

llnll nnrl Mnson $1 noo lmm~ 311C'Il!onm home w11h mntif'lll 

MAS()N Groom, mnclcrn house, 
olll lcilCii g,n .t!(C, CXII ,1 good 
Joe 111011 on Jhlvcd street $1(), 
~no wll h $ HJOO down 

MASON 2 hech oom home, 1plece 
b tlh full husernenl 2 c.n ga. 
1.rge, Jornlcd nn ptvrd slreel, 
$A,'i00 lerms 

1\IASON 7 room house modm n 
l hedionms 1'. h llhs 01111 
hind. from up lown luge In• 
mel g,u,qc A gnod hu~ ,11 
$12.'100 

I~DGE OJ' MASON, modetn 1 
IOoms nnd hath, fu epluc>l', fl.lll 
basement gus fUI nuce, bree~e· 
w.1y tncl g 11 lgt' $:1200 wllh 
$1200 dnwn 

40 AC'Ill~f:; r2s lrll,rhlr. l c•iose w, 
hl.u ldop 10 ul, 'l hr·dr oorns, din 
mg 1oom lllrllly l!JOin, fln nuc•e, 
full hulh A Jot of living Wllh 
excellent f 11m !.wei 11 onl} 
$R,.l00 mcluctmg some nut hutirl 
mgs 

Whipp Farm Agency 
Call 

AL S'I'AST:I1 
Lmslng IV 111111-

L lll"lllg 1 D 2 0211 

l'AHMfi l'tnm one ,r11• 
olll!S Alstl \lfllll lOs 

Onr; tfH' IHtildnrg l<lls 1 lost• lu 
Muson $1~0 down lO olCIPS va 
cnnl lnsicle M,Json t rty lrmils See 
llus .111cl m.1l.e me Ill oller C L 
Johnson Agency phone Mason 
OR G 5786 18Wl!l 

INCOMC PROJ>ERI Y 111 Mason, 
nels :jil30 pet month, "i 1 oorns 

und b till on edch ~ulr. Location rs 
A 1 New gas ftn n.tc e Owners 
will tr.ule eCjLIIIy fm good 3 bed 
1oom or sell reasnnably C L 
Johnson Agcnc~ c.tli M.1son OR 
6 578(i 18wlp 
- ----~ --------
!"ARM LOANS-Long term, low 

kll( ill'n 2 hnlh~. wn\1 to w:lil Pat 
Jleling II replace, 2 CUI' Vllr tgr 
Ve1y good ye:w nround homr. I Phone Nn 

33'. IICtCs lll'oll Leslie With !Tours I I\Cllil 
goo(l !.! h~tiJ oom homu 

nve 2 ami 3 hcth oom homes In 
Leslie 

10 nc res Inca led nt 23'i I S Eclr.n 
IOnd H.lH otiltlldiVC! I hecliOOiol 
home, good lnntl .mel fcnr es 

G8 ur.r es nen1 Mn~on, 'l heel 
room hQme 2 piece b~th, motletn 
ldtchen, )lot 1111 furnace 30x21 
hrptoof harn wilh 14 stanchion,, 
silo, 40 nrres of worl~ land, PIke 
$12 7'i0 with ~~ 7i0 down 

C I... ,JOHNSON Agrnc y 

Phone OR 7-4985 
ROBERT KIRBY 

Call 
Clarence M. Boles 

OR 7-2361 
Matlelt Agency 

1Bwl 

2 C!IJUSTIAN womon nectlecl IS 
SllJlCI VI SOls for YfllliJI(CI ho~' 

If you dcsiie ye,u nrourul s • 
curil), lllw hcru.Iful Slll101111d 
lngs, olllli wnnl ,] posi!lon of lov~ 
unci tosprc t 11 hew ) ou 1 rally lr el 
neeclecl lhrs m.r) be } om oppol 
lull! I.) A I! her tl snl.ll.\ plus ho:Jr tl 
and tnom, wgu!.u rarses and pnld 
vacations nwn11 ugl1l p.nty rf)1 
full Inform tlillll Wille 01 co 1ll 
Hr.v Gmclnn C Blossom D1 

It edot of lin me Ltfe Sl 111 Corn 
mnll\\Pnil)l Houte2 Alhlon Mrrh 
J!.(.lll Those sending 1gc llltd 
phone m1mhm wrll 1c~rrvc enrl 
lest consrcleialion 18wl 

---- - ---,..---
wAN I' CD - All I> I nels of sct·ap 

lrn WU£', hon, Iu1rn mal'hlneiy, 
tlso old cnrs .mel trucks 'f'l y me 
before you sell \VJ rte or r.all Ed 
81 ndley, Dnns1 11ie MA 3 2952 

45wtf 

1\IWANIS CLUB- Will piciC up 
a1 trcles for Commumty sale 

anylime durmg the year Pro 
r.eeds used I or hoys md gil Is 
Phone Mason OR ll fi534. •lwlf 

WAN rED ro BUY - Btuldlng 
smt1hle to house n pony in 

Haymoml CoiiUJ 150 South Ives 
ro.Jcl phone Mason on 7 6889 

17wl• 

WE NEED PLAYER PIANO-
llrde a bed che•l of d1 a wet~. 

powet tools, r:m den tools sport 
rng goods, .Ipplwn(es, und fm nl 
tme We trnde, hLIY and ~ell. Ex 
t hange Centct, 2321 W Main St 
L.'lllSJng 17wtf 

or U!sllc ,JU fl2326 12wlf 

WOOT~ WANTED- I wouhllllw 
to llltY yam won! ngnln th!H 

yeni, IIow!rl Mitf'hell, COllll'l of 
Hull ancl Bellevur. roncls, Lcsllr. 
Horne every fot enoon 12wtf 

POIIJJPRY 
you srll your· poultry, g~l :.! 

p1!res HP. surP. Qne IR mint>. Cnll 
Wnl tH, phoue Wllllnmston fi69M. 

J lwtf 

10w!C 

!"Oil HENT - Mntler n f111 nlsherl 
nruu1nwn1 with prlvale hnllt 

olll!l 1'1111111111' oil flllllllll' hPoll, io 
c nlc•tl uhnVf! Muson shot• Klntt•, 
Musnn l'lroll!l Lrsllt .I!J o:l'iH nr 
write Mrs B I Whllt litl'l, itoHII• 
I Mason Ihwtr 

I!OUS!' for Jent 31• miles south· 
\\()HI nf r.-Jisnn oil 32fll Lypn 

1 ontl !Irs (, 1 nnrns, flii n 11 I' arul 
WAN'l'ED- 1 or 2 mmble lop halh !'IP.Isr> t til J'lo}d L Miller, 

t.tbles In rensonnbly good con· I phone• !'lltsna OH 7 H11ol 
clition tnd rP.asonahl) )Hired Call 181\'1[! 
M 1son Olt 71:119 lflw1 1--

IBwtj ',LLCPING JtOOMS 1 rn! 
- -- --- 1 Close In rlnwntown mr.,1 1\lls 

WAN'lf,D - Old slyle rce hox II J l(arn 220 E Ash M tson 
fail cpndllron Also l1nvc• I l'hone Mason OR i Slit 18wl 

used elcclric Jcofrlgrulor f01 
sule apn1 trnent RJze Verslle Bah !'OR HEN'l-Moclt>rn 2 hrrl!onm 
cock, H31 S !!a! nes Mason phone (itiplcx 3 mrll's wcsl of M 1snn 
Mnson OR I 4391 lR\\ I I Phone Alii ell us liO I 1Awl 
-~------- --- I -
rHAILER WANTED- Wnnl to 3HOOl\! tplllmenl, clnwnslnhs 

tal1e over pnyments on o tr:Jtl Pilvatc entt.mce Av:lllnhle 
e1 Contact Hrcl)arcl Hies 133 Mo:r H Mis Olive Brown All S 
Clutl\ I oad, Dunsvilie lSw'Jn Jeff!'! son, phonr. Mason OH 

James Thorburn 

OH 71i3c11 
Mason 

POULTRY W:AN'l'ED - lleavy 
spr1ngP.rs nnd ft ~ e1s crtslom 

dr( ssing Wrll pic!, up W X 
Steadman, 620 s Ldgut 1 o:Jd, 
phone OR 7 $17 4 45wtf 

i 7'l':il 1Rwl 

PAS!'UHI~ to rent Loc.1tecl al 
1lail W I I ru per r o 1d William 

llher plwnl' 11-1 •son O!t 7 58!).1 
18w1 

I'OR !lENT-~ room rpaiimrnt, 
pilVnle hath anrl en II a nee Ultl· 

riles !m 111sherl lnq u 11 e 11 11 li .w 
Ash St , M 1son 18w1 

---- ---·---- ----- APARTMENTS l'OR Rl"NT- 3 
WAN'l'IJD - 100 Junk cats fat l'Ooms llld bnth nne heclroom, 

pnrts Highest prices paid. Also avntl.tble 1mmcdr.rlely, nncl :i 
ll'nnt fntm machinety, wire and tooms and hath 2 bedrooms, 
lin Good tiSCd atlto !)OILS fo! Ullhlil'S iur nrs!Jerl '1\lo lllcl ol 
sale Cull Dansville MA 3 3414 or 
write me a caul .Tames Whlt half bloci<s from cou1l house 
alce1, 1738 Munay toacl Route 1,

1 

Gm.1h! W Dr own 137 N .Jclfea 
~o~l~tldge. 5wtf son, 1\lnson phone OR 7 2b2~ 

7
wlf 

wANTED - Fresr. eggg 
prices p:Jit. for eggs on the 

~rude see Lnluence Hy:Jtt, 30!! 
S Main St , 1:-:a ton Rapids Phone 
En ton Rapids 4 4!321. 19wtt 

LIVESTOCK WAN •r E D-AII 

FOR !lENT - 3 toorn house .mel 
garnge Running w.llcr, elec 

II Icily f111e gm den spot close to 
good f1slung smnll town 38 
miles 1101 th of L,msmg Phone 
Lansing 'l'U 229G1 17wtr 

ldnds of llvestoclc of any age. --- ------

Marlcet price paid Also wlll do Farm Servt"ces lrvestock truekl11g at all Urnes 
Roy D. Donald, 1287 Lamb l'Oad, 

I 'i h p outhnaHl motot, 11ew 
·~ Only $1!1!1 'lO Miller f'a1m, Home 

,liJcl Gu1 clcn SU[Ipiy Milson 

Inter esl, fm 1 efinanr lng, tlirng, 
hurlcilng lll11ll ovements, putchns 
lng land, clc I'ot m must he 80 or 
mme.wies Wr1tem seC!PauiH 
Cheney, 1 oil m Loan ~et VICC, 119 
S Jelfm son M.rson Phone OR 
6 'i'i'iB or Glen Oesterle, Mason 
OR 7 S'l'i2 18w1 Work and Workers 

WANTED '1'0 BUY -Pal t Cocke!' 
pupp1es 01 any nice pUj)Jlll!S '3 

01 6 wecl1s old, by I he Jitte1 
18098 Angle 1oarl, phone Bath 

Mason. Route 3 Phone OR 7.0'i82 · __________ ....;...; 
2"11\ tf mGIIEST PHICES paid lor poul· 

Lry Prete up an~Ume Custom 
WAN'l'ED - CloUting, furniture, worlc Is special. W. l-1. Appleton, 

Phone Mason OR 6 55i9 18wl LOTS - Two mcc building lots 
!or sole .rt the encl of Walnut 

Cou1 t E.tch lot 73 1 ~ Ct wide by 
132 and hns sewer wnlel' nud 
g.1s L !Wtencc SirnllSOil, 627 Hull 
Blvd, M.tson, phone Mason OR 
64281 18wtf 

3 BEDROOM !tame home with 
8lone f1ont Hunch type, full 

"GA'RDEN.LA-WNS ami b'rm lcs 2613 17wl 
IOlollllet\ by expctlenced walit w AN'I'fm _ 4 good Holstelr~ 

mnn No job too small Belte1 helfets, 100800 lb. Oel,Jid Tm 
than lliowlng as It b1lngs llw hoff, Bbu Guhch tn.ul 11hone Wtl· 
loots up on top wltete the sun llnmslon 656 R 17\\1 
wl\1 !till them Cotton seed fet 
tlllze1 fot· I! owe as and slmtbH · 
Mulcl1es and hollis molstm I! 
lieeps gtoUn\1 soft. Call Lansing 
TU 21775 17wl 

GARDEN WORI{ - New gatden 
rotary ttactor. I will (lllt your 

household Items and all otlteJ phone Mason OR·7·0382. 3wtf 
mmchnndlse suitable !OJ' the Kl -----
wnnls club commumty sale We'll CUSTOM SAWING Will get Jogs 
pick up throughout the yeat. All nnd snw lumber Also slab 
proceeds support Mason 'youth wood Fl'nnk Waul, fitst farm 
activities For pick up sea'VIce south of IIatpet school on US 127 
phor\e Mason OR 6 5534. 5wU at Butle!''s gas station Phone 

Lansint,: IV 4 9291. 20wU 

l~ARM l'ENCE BUILDING or re· 
pau• by the job 01 hour Robert 

Hughes, 207 E. Grand Rlver, Web· 
- Second t1oot• ber·vllle, phone 27Fl-1. 18w2p 

rooms 
and bath. No children of school 
age or pets Located at 308~~ W 
Columbia. Immediately nvallnble 

Ire of Minnie '!'hot hum, 410 
. Maple. lGwtf 



Want Ads Lost and Found __ 
I 

lngh4m County N~ws 
I 
M11y 2, 1957 P~gc 8 

Business Services 

INCOME 'J'AX ASSISTANCE -
Earl Dunrm1ore, phone Masnr, 

Oit !I li025, 3012 W, Columhln 
52wLJ 

Legal Notices 
Wn WILL I~INANCE your ne" 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME 
FOR HEARING CLAIMS 
FALTING-Julv 111, 1057 

GLAZING OF ALL .ONDS Per 
l<lns IIrmlwnre, Muson 4~wtf 

Cupp home nt lowr.st cost Lo" 
monthly pnymcnts for tlw flnes1 
home in AmerlC'a Custom hulll 
on yr•Jr lot nnrl founclatlon Get 
the size home nnrl style home you 
w.1nt Our homo r ounsellors will 
help yrnr In .my way No ehnrgr 
for architectural service, Write 
Cnpp IIomes, 1113 Dupont Ave, 
N Minneapolis 11, Minnesota nr 
Lowell 1 Peterson 231~ Kcnslng 
ton to HI, L tnHing Phonr. IVanhoe 
!l2000 evenings o~nd Sunrl•y 

Statu nf Mlr.hh(nrt 'rho Prohute Court 
rrll lho CnunlY or lnKham 

01\DER FOR J'UOLICAITION 
FINAL ACCOUNT 

COOK-May 22 10~7 
Slnlo nl MlchiK>n Tl o l'ruhnlu Colli I 

(or thu ( nunt y nt lnHhllm 

PAINTING 
PAPI~R HANGING 
WALL W ASIIJNG 

At n I:IOi!Kinn of HHid Coua t hold nt 
lho Prollllo emlr.o In tho City of Muoon, 
In tho tmld County, an lhu 1Ht dlly of 
Mny, A Tl illo7 

At " llfiiHilnn of tmld cm,rt 
Arorll 22, Illfi7 

l'ro•ont liON nontmT L DRfl KE, 
lllfiJ(o ol Pr olm~c 

In lhn Mntlor n! thn EHtllte "' FI,OYil 
ClOOIC Tlcaon•o4 

W. F. Wise 
Phone M.1son OR 7 7881 

10wl f 

ollid 
fm weekly rH monthly 1 ollcs 

Rcnson.thlr. I \\Ill rrlso do odd 
johs Phone Molson OH 7DDI2 

18w2• 

SEPTIC TANKS nnd r!r,1in flelrls 
lns1,rllcrl 'IH•Ill hlng nnd lif,lht 

ex~nvnllng Heo~wn.1hle prlr r.s 
Cull g and N Bolli Lo1mlng ED 
7 7319 or Laings Inn g 311'1, caller t 

12wtf 

W. R. Johnson 
Roofing .mr! Ec~vesltoughlng 

Contrnr tor 
Gunr <tnter.rl Muter! tis ,mrl 

Worl<rn mshlJl 
B9 W ( r.ntcr 

Phone Mason OR 7 %72 

EVERVTHlNG In 
ttnes, material 

1 !wlf 

HAULING-Ruhhlslr, r rns, rsl1es, 
etc Low r<~tcs ,mrl Jll om11t 

service In M.1son, Holt nnd Ol<e 
mos, phone M.rson OR 7 889l 01 

Lansing 1 U 2 3307 Kert It 01 rs 
11 w3p•lf 

DO YOU NEI~D plumbing, heat 
lng or electrical work done? 

Call C,rdy Hardware, Heating and 
Plumbing, 141 W. Ash, phor 
Mason OR 712H 33wtf 

ROOFING, SIDING APPLII~D-
Aiummum lnsultlecl .trHI .tshes 

tos Also house .mrl g.tr rgP hullrl 
lng Krtchcn o~nd IMth remodeling 
ct~ rrec estlm ttcs, FHA tcr ms 
No money down C<tll 13,u ncs Con 
Sllllcllon Co, IV 5 ~Oh.l or I'll 
2 38D4 18wtf 

BICYCLE REP AIRING - Get 
your bicycle rep,ured now for 

Spllng Paris and SCI'VICe Shep's 
Molol Sales 2160 Cctl,u, Ilolt 
Phone Holt OX 4 6621 3wtf 

SHOE REPAIRING - While U 
Walt Located right on Ccdm 

street 111 Holt one block north of 
the Jigllt Pml> hy clom Open 
8-5 30 Special trarnmg m ortho 
perhr• Rhoes Nothing but hc:.t 
qualrty mo~tertals W01k guuco~n 
teed 100'/r '1 eels Shoe Re[Mir 

lOwtf' 

WILLIAM DAVIS ROOJ!'ING and 
sldlng specialist smce 1037 

Home and barn roofmg Latest 
In aluminum stone, Insulated lap 
and asbestos sidlllg Free esti 
mates. A pleasure to se1 vc you 
Write or phone W1llram Davis, 
5555 E Grand R1vcr, Howell, 
phone Howell 717 11w7p 
------ ----------
WELL DRILLING - Ira Daily. 

Also repair worlt and In 
stall water systems All worl1 
gu~rantced Dally's Well Drlllmg, 
2763 Aurelius road, Lansing, 
phone Lansing TU 21710 

l6wtf 

J:JwW 

NOTTCT!:--AII stray dogs plclwd 
up by the Ingham County Ilu 

m.Inc Society or by Clayt~m Ilu 
lett, county dog warden nrc held 
·• full 7 days at the Animal She! 
tnr befo1e being offered for sale 
This gives owners a chance to 
Jos:.rte them With owned dogs, 
we do as the owner requests, If 
possible We do not seize dogs on 
the highway Animal Shelter, 
phone L,mslng IV 2 0218, open !l 
to 'i week c1,1ys, fl to 12 Saturdrty 
Closed Saturday afternoon nnrl 
Sunrl,ty 3wtf 

LO', I Smo~ll ColllVdS hng on 
north slrte of Willoughby rnnc, 

one eighth mile e,tHt of Doblr• 
Conlains sm til detonating rna 
e June Please call Holt OX 17411 
Lost Tuescl.Iy after 6 p m 

18wlp 

[J(C.tSe 
16wl 

'I URKEY SUPPER - Come to 
the Onondag,I 0 E S annual 

tm key supper .tt the Ononrl,tga 
town h<ill 1'1 Irlay, Apnl26 Adults 
$1 'iO and cluldren 12 years or 
unrlcr 8'ic, country style Sci vlng 
star Is .1t 'i p m 16w2p• 

Cards of Thanks 

l'1 ctilnt HON ltOIJEIIT L DIIA ICE 
J HIJOJ nr l'rolmtn 

In tho Motter or tho Eolnto ol MANA 
II I'AI,riN(l llucuuno I 

1t llltrumrlnK' to tho court thut tho 
time (or Jlrf114cntntlon of cJuffrll! Rlfllfnflt 
'nld ••Into Hhnnld lu1 llmltml nnd thnt n 
rime und rllncc h(l 11111 nlnlud to rt!celve 
, nrnln nn•l udJ JHL 1 ~ dnlm11 1 ncl do· 
mnrula 'H' !1 ttl •mill tll!ccn•e I by und bu 
roro Rltll courtr 

It lK 01 lend, Thnt ctndftora of auhl 
drronMcil nte lefJUirf'd lo rnmllnl their 
•lnlmH tu HnJd cnnrl nt Uw rrobntc OITice 
nt 2118 llnlll•tnr n illrllnu lnnHinu Mich 
IRAn on Of hr!(orn thn Jfllh lny or July, 
A 0 I!Hi7 nt h\o nr.lnck In lhu nfhr 
noon "II I limfl 11nd 11h en hulnK hnreby 
RJJIIOintHJ (or lho f!XI mlnutlon nnrl ttrl· 
lnHfrnnnt of nil cluhnB nnd cl~mnnd11 
nguln t Hnlcl du()l!IUH 1l 

It IH l111thn1 Oide!nd, llmttllthllc nn 
tic r. IIHtlcnr he 1ciY111 hy puhllr.ntlnn of ll 
CUllY of thiH ruclur for thru1 AUCCUHJYc 
"c' kH 111 evlouH tu JUdd llY of h1 urhll{, In 
tlu h11fl nm C.nuntv NnwH n llr.WHIIIIIIr.r 
11rlnrcil nnd , lrcnh L• d In 1mld county, 
nr11l tllllt ll d I (H!lltlonf.!r JCiVf! known 
lntcrnttlt d (lnrlluK ndrlltlnrull llotlr.c na 
ICfllllrud by luw 

A 'frue Co1 y 
Oertr 11 lo Tnll!or 

rwBEnr " nllAICE 
Judge or Probntc 

lleuuty lto~IHlor ol P1olutc !Hwa 

ORDER FOil PUBLICATION 
ANNUAl. ACCOUNT AND ALL 

l'REVIOUS ACCOUNTS 
Cl-lARD-May 22, !057 

Sll to or Mlch!K II fhr Pruhnlc Court 
fm Ll 1.! County or lnwhnm 

At II tiC~Hinn nr turid Cout I held on 
Al'rll !. I HP'i7 

P11 Hunt liON ROllE ItT L llltAKE 
Jn•IR' or rrohnt• 

In !hr. M IIIII nf tho EHll fro of r~Lt~. 
fl Ill Til ll CHfl fill !lcrutiHHoi 

Nollc1 lH Hert hy (,lvlln '1 hut the 
111lltlon of Cln1cnrc Mitchell 1ru•llc 
nf H ld eHlnte IIIIIYin.r for tl ( allow. 
RHI r. nr hiM I OOIIIlf IICC(IIJI\l of JnnUUtf 1 
1!11fi to Ueccmhcr 31, 1066 nnd nil 
J)rcvlonK uccounta touocthea with 1 eLl 
t r n r 1 uxt1n feel! nnd oxtcnHcts will be 
h11 1d on Mny 22 l'ln7 nt thrr.e forty .. 
nYf o'clock In I he aftet nnon nt the 
Prohnte Olflr.t nt .HIH Jlnii!Kl r Dldg 
Lnm~lnK Mlchlunn 

It 1H Oidererl lhnt notice therool be 
given hy llllhllcfllion Of R CUllY hnlco( 
for threr! W( kK ( ontlcr.utlvcly (lrcvlouK 
IO Mn(d flny or hr tr)IIJ.( Ill the Jn"'hnm 
County Ncwu nnd thnt tho 111 tit! on or 
enuRe n co1 y o( thll notice to be surved 
1111nn • 1 1 h known • 1 ch known 1 1rty In 
lntr 1 P.Mt nl hl11 InK I l~nown nddrcttl' by 
lcJ.dtiLcred rnnll r<turn rccelut dcmnnded 
nl I!! l!ll rnurlecn (1-i) dnyH IJrlor to KliCh 
hcnllnr.t 01 hy 1 er~onnl scrvlcu nt lcnHt 
nvr (n) diLYH 11rior to tlUCh htnrlnK 

A llut ClJ v 
c,erll 1 lc Tt Iller 

ltOllEitr L llllAIO: 
Jndwc of I•rolu te 

llt 1HIIY Uc"'hltcr or JlrulJute 
---- --------

OIIDEit FOR PUBLICATION 
GENEitAL 

BOUGHNER-May 20, 1057 
8tntn r r Mlchhrur I he Prohnte Court 

ror thu County o£ Inuhnm 
At II KU '"ion or fH\Id Court held nt 

!he P1oh1 tc 0/flce \n the C1ty of I un .. 
Khan in 11111d County, on the 20th d •Y of 
Aaorll A IJ 11117 

P " nt liON IIOilllltT I, lli~AKE 
J lfhH nr Prnhntc 

In the Mnttr.1 of IlEANA MARIA 
llOlJf,fiNEit Minor 

GAVIN-The fdmlly of D<lrrell 11 11 hurn luo n Bou"hn r hnvln~ filed 
G lVln WIShes to exp1c~s Its • "'"<I Co' t her r•ct1tlon 11rn~In~ thnt 

smcet c the~ nl1s to ,til the rel,tllves ~~~ ~1 ~~·,':1° 1~1',~/ }~':d!h~ ~!o;~~ :'h',~i 
lrwncls unci nclghbo! s for their tho I rer ,. hclnu diVI reed nnol tho ru-

h lher Allen J[ nouJ:hner thOIUCh ublu to be llltiful flowers, c trcls ,md 1 c Hnt>uort 111111 cu 11 for •nld child nnol the 
llmd deeds they did for US dUllng , ducntron of Hllid child or nKHlot there-

a ' II 0 th 1 t 111 h1 H neverthelctttt fullect ncJdectc I Mr .IVIns I ness ur an <S o untl rc!uAcrl 60 to ,., ro1 ur•w111de ol 
the neighbors .md friends for one yenr ,orlor to thr. dnte o/ thl• petJ
hrmgmg In foorl and preparing tlnn I ut thnt the mothc1 I• n cnmt>etcnt 

""'' sultuble perKon to huvc the cure 
the lovely chnncr the day of the 11 nd r.ducntlon o! Hlll<l minor child 
funeral Also Rev Francis Johan 1~ I• Ordr.rcd, thnt the 21th rlny of 

M 1y A II 111n •. nl I 00 o clock In the 
mrlcs of the Robbms Methoclbt 11 rt011won, nt the Probntc orflcc 2~~ 
church for his comforting words llolllHtcr ntrl.r l.nn.,nu Mlchlu"' ~~ 

1 nnd iH hmehy 111 t olntc 1 for hcnrlnK" tmld ,mel fiiCneliy VISitS Our than l:S 1,ut1t100 

also to Rev John Pruden of It ' Furlhur Ordured Thut Jlllhllc 00• 

Nnllh AtllChus church for his lice thr.reol be, ulven by ulthhcntron ore I' 
I cn1 \ of thiK order once ench week ur 

COffif()) t(ng }Jl esenCC at the end three HllCC< HSIVe weeks 1oreVIOUS to S~{d 
ln(l It iS f l!lhfUI VISitS throUgh dtlY of henlinu In the ln~bnm County 

c r NewH u neWHllllf er nrlnted rmd clrcu· 
the long Illness Our srncere ap lnted '" •nld County 
PleCiolllon to Dr 1' A Lucas of ROIIEIIT J, DRAKE 

" 1 nn Cnnv Jml~-Ce of Probate 
L msmg for his faithful care ll•ntrlcc Hnw 
May God bless each one of you Deputy lleulHtcr of Pro.;..b_n_t• __ _.c.._.c.._ 

The f,lmily of Darrell Gavrn aRDEll. FI')R PUBLICATION 
18wl FINAL ACCOUNT 

BACKUS-We wrsh to thanl< om· 
rclattvcs, ftiCnds and neighbors 

iol their visits c<~rds, food and 
the bc.tllliful floral tributes We 
cspcct.tlly w.mt to tiMnk Anna 
Minnis who stayed with our moth 
N and took such wonderful care 
or her o!ll through hel slclmcss; 
also Rev Reese and Gorsline 
Bros fm their scrv1~es The fam 
1ly of Mlnme A Baclws lBwlp 

VLAHAKI5--Moy 22, ID57 
Stntc of Mlchhtnn I he ProiJntc Court 

£or the Countv or ln~-:h1 m 
At n sc~Hion of Knld Court, held on 

flprll Ill I Dfo7 
PreKDnl HON ROBEltT L D~lAI•E 

Jud~c of Probutc 
In the Mnttor of the l>otnte of AN 

llllEW VLAIIAKIS Dccen•cd 

MACIIINE MADf~ Button Holes 
602 N Okemos Mason, phone 

OR 6 5616 17w3 

- ~ ---

Notice Is l{crchy !,!von fhnt tlw 1 c• 
tltlon of Jnmcs Vlnhnlrl•, Adl)llnl•trutor 
of Ktlid f!Ktulc, nruylns.c for the nllownncc 
or hiK nnul uccount und for the 1umlgn. 
menl I nd diHtrlbulion or the rf!ildue Of 
1utlcl cHtnlth will be hcurd on Muy .H 
1 !I 'i7 nt thrcu o clock In the nfter noon 
nt the Prohutc ()Jflce llt 211H HoiiiKtcr 
Bid" Lnn•litK Mlch uun 

GENERAL CON rflAC fORS -

EBERLY - I wrsh to thanlt my 
m lilY neighbors friends and 

relatives fur the beautlful flow 
c1s and cards I Iecelvecl while In 
the Spdl row hospital Russell 
Ebcii>, Holt 18w 1 

SE:ELIIOFF-We wish to express 

It lH Ordered, 'fhut notice thereor he 
.:lvcn by JJUbliclLliOil of U COI)Y lu~reof 
rot t111 co weekH conKueutlvcly 1~rcvlous 
tn Hnld d1 y o[ he1uln.r In the Iughltm 
County Nt Wtl, und thut the r etltloner 
~UUHe n co11~' of thtB notlec to be Kcrvod 
u)lon cuch ltnown 1 urty In lntercHt nt 
hiK lnHt known nddro11e by rogitttercd 
mnll rl)t.Uin recci!Jl dcrnnraloll at leu~t 
fourteen ( 14) dliYK (It( or t.O IIUCb hciU • 
In~ or by 1 arHonl\1 tiel vice tlt lcnHl ftve 
(5) di~YH Jllior to titlch hcullng 

ROIIER1 L DRAKE 
A !tile Cony Judge of P1obute 

Notice I• llurehf Cllvun, Thnt tho ru 
tlllon ur Mllnn 1 Conk, EJ~ecutor or 
1111ld OKlUtQ prnyJng for the niJowance of 
hli! nnnl ncr.nunt nnd ror the uulgn 
mr.nt nnd dllltrthutlon or the relliduo of 
Hnlcl eHlllte will ho hoard on Muy 22 
10fi7 nl thrr.n fi!toen o'r.lock In lhc 
"ff •rnn 111 '" thr Jlrnhnte Olflcr nt 2/!H 
llolllHtnr llld1r, L nHlng, Mlchlllnn, 

It Is Ordlllud 1hnl notlr.e thurear hr 
Jdvrm by JIU!)llcntlnn or n COIJ)' Juneof 
(or three 'weektl CODilfH~Utlvolr. llrCVIOUII 
tq Hnht lillY or hen rinK, In t 1ft lnH"hnm 
County NewH nnrl thnt the ltclltloncr 
cauJJn n COllY of lhls notice to lw florved 
UIHH\ Mch known r•nrty ln Jnterllllt nt 
his Jut known tuldreaa hv rp dKterc:J•J 
mnll rotut n rucelr•l dr~mnnded, at !cull 
fnurlllftn ( 11) 1IRYt1 prior to such hmLr• 
In~ or hy lH rannnl au1 vlco nt JenKt flvc 
(rl) dllYM 1 rlor to Ktlr.h hcmrlnK 

1\0IJEllT J, llRAICE 
A I r 10 CoiJY Jurhfu nf Proh11to 
llnvlo! C llonttY 
Itc.ciHtnr or Prohnto 

ORDER FOR l'UBLICATION 
GENERAL 

CODERN-Moy 13, 1057 
Stnto of Mlchhrun fhu Paohntc Court 

fnr tho Cou~ty ol lnghum Juvenile Ill· 
VIRion 

At ll IICIIKinn or Hlld Court held nt 
tho Po obule Olrlcu In the City ol Lnn· 
Hln1r In Knill County on th1 lUth rlny of 
A1rll A II 10fi7 

PICHelll liON ltOilEit1 L llltfli(E 
JudHe or l 1rtJbRtt! 

In the Mntlor or Ill HI fell und 
llltEW COBEitN Jl! Mlnota 

ll Joe So 1thwell h 1vlu~ Rluol In 
Court hili 11etltlon nllc~-elnl{ thnt awll 
mlnorll com,. within the ,,rovlftionl! of 
Act fi.t of the Extln Sr.n11lnn of 1044 nnil 
l rnyhuc thnl the Juvcnllu Court tuku 
Juliadlctlnn of Htlld chihlrr 11 nnd It 
llll{H!ILtinH thu whnl cnholltK of the fn 
thcr or Hllid min JrH Andrew (.;nheln 
nr.ll unknown nnd tiHtt hn r nn11o~ I c 
pcraonnlly flurved Knld order of hcnrlng 
th!!tefoa o~ 

It 1• Ordorc l 1 hnt lhc lith rlny of 
1\fnY A [) I or.7 It II Oil 0 olocl< lo the 
rorenoon ut til ld Prnlu tc Office ut 20H 
HoliiRtet lltdK L1U111Inu- Mlchhcnn ha 
und IH hurchy nJJ 0 nlud rnr hcnrlng tmid 
petition 

It ha Ji urLhH Ordered, I hut 1 uhllc no .. 
tlce thereof hn given hy 1 thllcnL!on or ll 
COI'Y uf thlH orclc r IIIICt nt lcnst one 
wcok ltrcviout~ to HI id duy of he1 rlnH: In 
the Jnghum Co mty NuwH n IJOWKIIIIIICr 
pr!ntud 1 n•J clrculntl!tl In Kulrl County 

A rrue CntiY 
n 1th SchliJil rot)l 

ltOBEII1 L llllfiKE 
Jmh{u of Probute 

RogiMler of Juvenile DiviHion 

BIDS WANTED 
Elomentory School Addltlnn 

The Bonrd of Educntlon MnHon Public 
SchoolR In~h1 m Cuunly MnHon Michl 
"'' n will reculvc blciH for construction of 
nn I It mentnry School Addition on 
ThmKdny f!1ny 23 lfll'i7 not h ter lhnn 
7 30 11 m ES1 III I• will he received 
nt th" HI~h School llulldlnu Mn•on 
Mlchh:un whcr~ they will be OJ en1 d 
nnd p ahllrly n nd nlmnl 

RP.Jll\fl te hiiiH will h~ tnl~cn on the 
followln~ tr1 dt ~ 

I nenornl Con,.tr 1ct1on 
2 l'lumt Ill" Ht ntlog & VentilntlnJ.: 
3 Eleetrlco I Work 
nrnwlnJ(~ nnd HJmclficntlona under 

wiJich lhe wnrk iH to be dono 11rll on 
file nt the followlnst fJ)uc~R 

I nullderK & Tr ulerM ExchftnJf(l nt 
JJ, troit Qrnnd RllJtlds nnd Lun11lng 
Michl"' n 

l F w nnd 'f CnrllOI ttlon ut llc· 
lrr lt f.~rnnd Rn1lidH Lnnslng noel Fort 
Wnyne Ind 

3 Schon! Sur crlntendcnt'H Office nt 
the lll"h Sr.hnol 

Pronn111l fn1 m~ •II ,., ln(.t'H nnd ltll"dft 
en tin 111 m ' IJP oh!J inml frnm tho olr!r.ru~ 
ul ~TAPEitT POAT f·OUI,lJiUIS.SPIIAU 
& CllOrHEfi.S INC, Arch to ct' k En"l· 
neers 41u We~t Walnut Strftct tc tlnmn· 
too M!chh.run No dclmKit ''"Ill be rc· 
1 1lred ho~o~.evur documents Khnll he re 
turned In ~ood condition 

A certified chP.ck or hlddcr !'I bond 
t nyuhlP to Mr t vic Thorburn $cere 
h1 ry, Mn""" Puhlfc School11 Jnghnm 
Countv Mntton Mtchh•un rna the tmm 
of not Je!IK thun five (li) Jlerr.ent of thE! 
nmount or lhe fJrot•oKJd will be nmulrt d 

lth ench 1 JouoHal to ~ccure the School 
HIHtrlrt from loaH 111 dnrnnJtf hy re1 Kon 
of th1 wlthdrnwHI oC the bid or the 
fn1h11e of the hirldcr to erlflr lntu n 
contrnr.t of Jlerrormnncc If the bid ha 
ncrt utcd by tho 0\\ ncr 

No hhiH mn)" be wltbdruwn 
le1~Ht •10 dny:! 

~Jlht:! Ownt:!r rcservefl tho rlKhL to nccc1 t 
or rc1cct llMY or nil JJronoMia. and to 
nccept thc:-tr. 11rOIIOHHlli thnt Herve the 
beRt intercHl of the Kchool diKtrlct 

MASON PUOLIC SCHOOLS 
In~-:hnm County 

Mnsnn Mlchbmn 
Mr l ylc l llorburn Sucr(!tury 

1Bw2 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR 

HOLT-May 24, 1057 
StKte o! Mlchl~un The P1 obnte Court 

fot thu County of lnghnm 
At u l!e:~llion of ~ttdd Court hnld nt 

the Prob11t~ Olflce In tho City of Mn•on 
In Hllld Cquntv, on the 811th rlny of 
April, A I> 1 U'7 

Pre•cnl HON RODEilT 
Ju~~c of Probntc, 

In the Mntt11r of t1 e E•tnte of LAW • 
RENCE JUIJSON IIOI,T DcccnHcd 

Vlvlon McGee !loll hnvlnu Hied In 
'"lei Court her lielltlon 1 rnYinu tl111t the 
udmlnii\trntiOn of itllld cHlltte he Krttnted 
to hertl~if or to !lOme other JtUitn ble tmr 
son 

It I• Ordered Thnt the ~Hh duy of 
Mlly A Jl 11lfi7 nt. two o'clock lu tlu 
1ftcrnoon nt thu Prohnte OITicc ut 20~ 
flolllHter Blrlu, Lnnoln~. MlchlKnn, he 
nncl IK hereby nttJmlntcd for hcnrlng tmlil 
1 ctlllon 

ON A ROCK IN THE PARK-Dnncc sntlrlsts 1\fntn nncl Hnrl 
Steel bnlrny wcnthct In New. Vmk's Central Pnrlt with a two· 
way str!.'tch 'l he plcns.mt rlny lurccl them frmn their ·tudio on 
the edge of the pnrk The Swoss-llorn stnrs have gaw~d lhtllon
wlcle fnmc with !hell tllliiSIIIII rlnne• rn111inM 

TEMPER, JOE, TEMPER - It nppcQrs that Joe GmdGn 
manager of the 'lan Fa.mcJsco Seals, JS ltico'mg umpuc Jolon 
Nenez1cb in the pants aftet a dasputcd play m a game agau. ,t 
Portland at San Francrsco Joe was only ltlcl<ms the n1r lie 
c~lmed down Inter \\hen h•s team wn., 0 -fl 

Sprmg 1s n dangerous trme of year for Mtch1gan wtldhfe, and 
espectally for deer m not thet n countws Because highway 
rlght·of-ways are open to the sunshme, greenery appears on 
trees here befo1e rt docs m the deep forest Th1s draws deer 
to highways and makes them more liable to deslructron by auto
mobtles. 

Millers Sell Shrubs 

Yes, we are still In business 
Only we are located at 95'> W 
Columbia St For yam plumbing 
heatmg and eleclitc<tl needs ~an 
us We sell Amerlcm Stanclmd 
and Luxa11e hcatmg eqUipment 
and we are Mason's only o~uthor 
!zed Genc1 a! Electric appliance 
dealer "We set VIce wllat we sell ' 
We arc Mason's oldest electrical 
contractors, with 40 yerns experl 
ence. G L Bailey & Son 51wti 

to ou1 neighbors and many 
friends om appreciation for the 
c mlb' 1 nd bc.tull ful flowers rc 
cmvccl during the Illness and pass 

lllvld C Dtntty 
Rl"glster of Ptohntc 1Hw3 

It it~ Fu1 thc1 Ordurf.!d Thnt 1 ubllc no 
!leo th< reo! be ulven by rmbllcntlon o! 11 
COllY of thiH order (Ol three Huece14Hlve 
\ t.!CI<K previa 1!-t to ltuld dny o£ hcnrill!-f in 
the nq.chum County NeWH 11 neWH{IIl(ICI 
Jtrfntcd nnd clrculutcd In Hllld county 

Wheat 
W tyne Mlllm has added a 1111!? 

n[ sluuhs ,mrl trees ,,t Millm I 
l'nlm, Home ancl Garden Supply 
north of Mason on US 127 Ever 1 

g1eens and several Vdrictlcs of~ 
clwaluous shrubs ar!lved this 
week More Will be commg Bus! I 
ness 1s booming .tl the Miller 
store now that the weotthct has 
w.trmerl Hottest Item according 
to M!IICI, ,ue boats, motms and 
tr.ulers 

l-IEA'I'ING SALES and Sc1 vice 
Lennox furnaces Cady Hard 

ware Plumbing and IIc.ttlng, 
Mason 12wtf 
--------------,, 
DIGGING F001'INGS Install· 

lng sewer, tiling and bmldlng 
septic tnnlts eol)lplete. Have 
power digger and do:tcr Phone 
')R 7 4973, Glenn Starr. JOwtl 

lng of our dear mother Also to ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
Rev Cn 11 Krauss for Ins comfort ~~~~Wr.\\J~11~ 0~~Ef~f 
rng wm rls, to Gorsline Runciman I IIARWIKOSKI-July 11 , 1057 
fm then SCI vices and to Dr Stnt or Mlchlg11 n The Prob11te Courl 
K,nlkbml fot his a ttenclance. The for th~ County of lnghnm 
f,umly of Mrs II.tttle Seclhoff At n '"qlon of •~ld Court held nt 

18 1 the Pt obntc Oiflco, In the City o! Mnson, 
W In the Knld County, on the 2Uth dny o! 

·------- A1lil A D IUu7 
NEWMAN-I wish In this way to P•e•cnt HON ROBERT L DRAitE 

Judge of Probntc 
th,tnil Dr. Mor1 ow and Dr In the M11ttur n! the Eututo o! srAN· 

Coons and nurses at Sp.trrow LEY BARWIICOSI() Deceuocd 
ll "''''"urlug to the Court that tho hospital for their care during my time for rrreucntntlon of clulms uunlnat 

st,ty there Th,mlls .tlso to my Hnld UHtnto •hould he limited, und thnt n 
I Cl'ltlvM ,~ 11d for tlo\Vers and tlmu nnrl t•l••• be nt•I•olnterl to receive 

\.;o n oxnrnlnu nnd ndJUift ull elu.lmrl nnd de• 

ltOIJEitl L nnAKE 
A '1 rue Cnnv Jud)te of Probntc 
Gertrude Tellier 
Oe11uly RcJ.:lHler of Prohutc 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS AND FOR 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

PIENTA-July 10, 1057 
Stolln of Mlchlo111n rhc Probntc Court 

for the County o£ In~thum 
At n HCMHion of Hltfd Couat held ut 

lhu Prnhnte OITicu In the City or MnHOO 
In tho •nlol County on the 30th dny o! 
Ar.rll A D 1 nr.7 

Pre•ont, liON ROBERT L DltAKE, 
JurlKe o! Probutn 

In the Mnttor of the E<tnte o! GEJt. 
TRUIJE PIENTA llecensed 

Oats 
Corn 
Baile~ 
Bucl<wheo~t, 
Soyhe,ms 
Navy be,ms, cwt 

ORDER FOR l'UBLICATION 
SALE OF IlEAL ES1 ATE 
MIDDO-Mny 24, 1057 

Stnte nf Mldu.:nn I hr. Prohntu Com t 
Col the County of ln.,hnm 

Herrick 
!IllY, I.! I' Clc•1 h11p1HIIIIIl 

Mr llllrl MlH J-r.nnrurl t;Pthrnrl 
stein nnrl Cnrolyn und M1 1111d 
Mrs Stnwmt Cumpboll, Jlmm~ 
nnrl I<nnt wme ~1111rlrtV rllntll'l 

I
I{IIP.SIH of Mr nnrl Mr H Lc r. Gm 
hlll ristr In 

Mr nnrl Mrs Vlrtor fili'IH\ 
VIHilerl the ,Jru k Rumwnltcr fr1nt 
lly 111 Ol1omos S,IJittrlriY .tfll'l 
nnnn Susie rolluncrl home• with 
th~m nnrl remained until Sumi•Y 
nftcr noon 

Mr mrl M1 H Archie Ilouse nnrl 
Mt s Stella Knm h werP nmon.( 
lhnsr nttrnrllnq fiiiH'llll Hr rvirP, 
for MIH ITnttle Sr.clholf In D liH 

I IIIIIH IS 1111 IH lVI loliHI II,IVI' 
i11ri to 1111111 lllllr I ills 1111 II, lit1lf 
most hol\f! 111!'11 o lis pill!lrrt 11111 
lill'll' s plrnty of lim~ lo fit co1n 
I llllllHI liHI pl.111l 

I liP S:, r 11111111 II l'• Up high 
S,ttlllrlolY btii hy IIIgltlf,l(j It W<IS 

rtr opprng b 11 k to norm I( I her c 
IV IS III I ]I' tlrtorllnf' 

n.nnf,ill for tiiP week "as mliy 
I 19 hut most of II r .unc o~ll In ,t 
liP l]l l'rlrlty mrl S.tlliidolY 

'[iii' IVf I 1gc IPnlJICloliUlf' fot 
IIW 1110k \V,ls fo( ol riPIIrlrr(llll 
]II 0\ I mr Ill DVl I I!H• 17 clr g1 CCS 
foi tiH H •me week,, ye 11 ,tgn 

'lllllprr,l(llll S IS !CI orrlr rt olt 
I he M<tson rhspos d pi 1111 wcrr 

Low llrgh I 
'50 7!l 
17 82 
r;o G!l 
lH h1 
10 7G 
17 81 
3S 82 

NOTICE 
Public Hearing 

Tia city cnunc1l \\Ill JJIUL!L Mr l1y Mny f t f 7 Ill H 110 elm k 1 Ill 

I the city CliiiCil I rl l t ltV!fW tfll rrJltU\'i I HI Cll) II H IHT Ill IHlliJ 

ltll!l aL Hlltd tunr 111 d 1 Ill< c nny 1 1 Mnl 11111 1 nled in 1 1 ullJ• tin!{ lu HnJd 

~1ec I tiHi12tH!nll!lltlolltl rr11y Hie hull' lf/H thuaclu ll \\lltl!lg \~llh tho 

clly elm k 

I Au H 11u h snn1f 1 ~ nt'\\f'J f1 
wet t l fiO !u unl fc l I I 1 •t• I c t ~ 

11 \\rHt Onl Staerl 

1111"1 nf Small nnd McHtheat" 
t1 (.!t t Ill II XIII tuly l .!00 liuu 1i 

tr S II h J unHl W 
II I enl foot EHtl 

IH'I ( r Mnhlt Conal n Ill 
!:ltr~et 1 l'luuxilnntuly H JO 

y HC'\ f1 111 tht! IIIICI c1 pt 1 lf!Wt r nn Snuth 
Suulh Jt'/111 1111 ISIIIIUX!Jr I tcly 590 linen I rect 

SnuJ S1 uch I A IH!IlHnPnt to 11tr1;y thnl JtOIIHm 1 r the coat of Rntd 
lrnrliOYf!fT\llll lf lcYifCi nnd lltilit~1Hd IIIUIJHI hf' pr t II Ulld llllllliJJlfJ 
111 or whit I Hhnuld I, lr \ J K t Sl r In I At fit H 1nur L 111 hu1 eto[ot e de tel 
111 1 etl by the coulull to wat Llu HI 11 ; n Rllltcd nhovll 

Select Your 

GEO!Holl KELLOGG 

City Clc1k 

BUILT UP ROOFS and roofing 
repair rree estimates Call col 

lect Holt OX 9 2354 Don Potter 
lOwU• 

cnuls and Joel< and Betty B1 all, m11nriH ngulnut Kllld rlcconaed by 11nd be· 
D N d fore Httld Colli t nnd th11t the leMnl llclro Jerry and 0r0thy ewman an o{ Hillel oJocOISerl entitled to lnhlll\ t1te 

M1 s. Ethel Newm,m for taldng c•tnte o! which onhl ducen•ed died ••loud 
Crll e of our daU<Th tm s, Alana and should he ndludlcutcd nnd duturmlned 

0 H Is Ordered, Thnt uil the credlto1s of 
Linda Mrs Albert Newman , •lrl rleccn ocd nrc ro•Iuhed to lltOHent 

It 11 npeurlmc to the Court thut the 
lime lor urcoentntlon o! clnlm• 111rnlnHl 
• old cKtnte Hhould be limited and that n 
time nnd pluce hu lll'l'nlnt~d to tccelve 
«!Xnmlnu und ndha11t nil cln)mft un•1 de 
mnndH rurnlnt1t tsnld der.cnncrl by and ht. 
fnre ,.n ld Court nnd thnt the lc~tal heirs 
of ttlllil dof'el ~cd l'ntlllcd to Inherit th• 
t!Utlito of which anld decenscd died aolzed 
abn111rl "" ndfmtl«'nfllll Jtnd rlctr.rmlncd 

J\t II KCHHIOII of !II hi Cn Ill ht lei nt 
tltn Ptohlllc Office 111 the Ctty nr Mn11on 
In Hnld Cn lllty oil the 2!lth day ( r 
April, A D l'l'l7 

l'lcHcnt HON I!OUER'l J, llllAI\E 
.Judge of Pt obntc 

Weddin9 Invitations ·· 
WILL HAUIA ASHES, rubbish 

P.tc Phone Mason OR 7 7712 
Mrs A. Mllls. 14wU 

Archy•s Photo•s 
Developing ' Enlarg1ng.' Printing 

Portra1h a Specialty 

Archy 
Ammerman 

18Wl their clolms In writing and under onth 
"' provider! by RliiLute, to •nld Court nt 

In Memoriam 
SliTS-In loving memory or my 

brother Grovet• I. Sitts, who 
pnsscd away May 4, 1951 

Loving memories will never die, 
As years roll on and days pass 

by 
In my heart a memory Is kept 

of the one I loved and never wlll 
forget. 

As you sleep In God's beautiful 
garden. 

Free from sorrow and pain, 
You will always be remembered 
Till we are together again. 
Sadly missed by Sister Mildred 

lSwlp 

tho P1 obnte Olflcu nt 2UB Holltoter llldK 
l,nn•lnK, Mlchlg1 n on or before the 11th 
duy or July, A, D. I Ofo7, nt ten-thirty 
o'clock In tho for~noon, Knld tlmo und 
ulnce being hereby lll<t•ol"toa lor the 
cxnmlnntlon nud udjuHtmont of nil ululm• 
nnd d()mundtt u.rtnhusl tlllld dcccmt1ed 1\nd 
!01 the adjudlontlou ~tnd dotcrmlnut on 
of the heir• ut lnw of oald rlucall•ed nt 
tho time of hi• de11th entitled to Inherit 
tho c•tnto or l'hlch tho decell•od died 
aclzed. 

It In Furtbur Ordered, That I•ubilc no• 
tico thereof be glvon by (OIIbliCiltlon of II 
cOl If o£ lhlu ot ilcr once each wuck for 
thrt!c 1\UcceH,.IYu wcckn Jlrovloua to tmld 
duy of hearing, In thQ ltuchnm Qount.v 
Now• n noWHl'"Por 1orlnted nnd ctreu• 
luted In onld county nnd that tho Oducl. 
nry of •nhl cotnte IIIYo known lntoreoted 
t>nrtlcs aoldltlonnl nollcc n• to<tulrod by 
RIV 

It Is Ordurorl Thnt nil thn creditor. of 
14Jifd dcccl\ti,Cd nrc required to Jtrcncnt 
their clnlms (d writing lllld 11n1lcr 011th 
IIH Jlrnvilled hv Hll\tut' to tulld Court nt 
the Probate Olrlcc nt 208 lloiiiKter Dhllt 
Lan•lnl( Mlohht•m oil nr bofnro the lllth 
rl •• of lulv A 0 10o7 nt two·Oflecn 
o'clock In thu lllternoon, Kllld time nnd 
nlnce hcln~ hurcby lll>IIOinted lor the 
c)lftmlnution und ndjul\tment of 1111 clufmtl 
HPd domHnd~ astufnst Rltld d<lcent~~ed, nn1l 
for tho ndJudlcntlon nod r!otermtnntlon 
of the holra nt lnw or '"'" dcccn•• d Ill 
tho tlmo o! hi• denth entltlod \o Inherit 
tho oHtlltO of whleh the decORKed dlod 
r~eh:ed. 

It I< Further Orrlclorl 'flu1t nubile no· 
tleo thereof be ll'iYen by lllthlicHtlOn of II 
aopy or thl• order once each week for 
threo ftuccuHivc week11 Jlrcvious to Bltld 
dny or hon1lntt In the lnuhnm County 
Neua. ' newapuper printed unll clreu• 
lntcrl In onld county, und th1lt the flduel· 
nry of oold e•tate KIYo known lntoreHtcd 
lmrtle• ndditlonol notice "' ruqulrcd by 
nw, 

RODER1 L DRAKE, 
Jndll• of Prnbnto 

In lhc Mntlr'! or the EHtnlc or AR 
THUll r Mllli!O, llecCI HCd 

Jon A Mldho hnvlntt filed In Hnld 
court hiH petition, lllllyln~ fot hcenHc to 
ttell the tlllC!t Hl n( ~nld t!Hl to ltl CO\ t1l11 
renl tJKtnte thut1 In dcHcrll cd 

It Itt Oachnu I rhut. tho .! lth dny or 
MnY A D Ill i 7 nt two forty.ftvo 
o clock In the 1 rtcrlloon nt the Paohntc 
Olfleo nt 208 Holll<lol llldo<, [,IUIHing 
Mlchlgnn be nnrl IH ht!lchy IIIIJOlntcd 
Coa hun1lng Hnld rmtitlon lllld LhnL 11!1 
ttcr~tona Intel outed In tmltl t!Htnte Ullllf!lll 
buroa c unit! com t nt an lei Lime nnl! 11lnce 
to ijhow cauKu why n llcenHc lu riull I he 
lntl!letlt or ttnid CKllllll In ~mid lCUI CKtnLc 
ahould nut be R'llllllcd 

Jt. IK Purthc1 01 del cd lhnt pnhllc no. 
tlcc th01uo£ be given hy p tlltciltlon of 11 
CO))f of thiH Olflct rot lhlt!C tHICCCKH VC 
"cclus Jlfl!vlouH Ln Kuhl 1lny of hemlng In 
the InKh,Lm County Ncv.K n ne\\MIIIltJCI 
tulntcd und ehculutc 1 lu t~nhl county, 
1111d tJU t Hnld IHltltiOIIUL I{IVC known 
lntt:re"ted lllll tloK nddltionnl not leu na 
rlHl.uhed l) lnw 
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May 2; 1957 The Ingham County News Part 2 

FIGHTING MOODS instead of smiling faces will prevail start· 
ing Friday when the Mason Lions club opens its annual light bulb 
campaign. Les Palmer, on the left, and Dr, Tod VanderBoll head the 
2 rival Lions teams conducting the drive. 

Friday Lions will patrol tho bustinoss district from 4 p. m, to 9 
p. m. with their cartons of bulbs, 

Kiwanians View 
Interlochen· Film 
Mnson f<lwnnlnns saw and· 

heurd a film on Interlochen Tues·i 
clay night, a tllm made by the· 
man who sho\Ved It, Jnmes Culver! 
o[ Eust Lansing. His COillPUny I 
made · Grnnd Canyon, a tllm of 
Interlochen uetlvltles with a baclt·l 
ground of Gr·nnd Canyon views. 
Culvur tolrl how the film was. 
made, I 

Nancy Smllh and Roberta Rice 
told of their expcrhmcl!s nt Inter· 
lochen, both nt the National Mu· 
sic camp n[Jd with school hands. I 

In Introducing the girls, Prine!· 
pal Forrest Rinehart told of their' 
outstanding records In music, 
Hcholastlcs and school citizenship. 
He also told of the ability nnd 
achievements of George Mur· 
thum, school music tllrector. Mur· 
thum was a guest of the club. 

On Monday ilnd T ucsday they will move to the residential soc· 
tions of Mason in a door to door selling campaign. On Monday and 
Tuesday, May 13 and 14 tho rural areas will be canvassed, The final 
stage of the campaign will start Monday, May 20, when the Lions 

"llo flle Er,.Jl•for 1'IffiEE INGHAJH 1\IEN recently completed a special 
1. I /1 U 'course in highway trAfJ'ic engineering at Michigan State. 

They are shown (from left to right) at the school: Rober!. 
Fletchet·, Richard Woodland and .Jack Shelbume. The cout·se, 
which dealt with problems of county mad commissioners, 
county engineers, superintendents and engineel'ing staffs, was 
conducted by the MSU highway tmffic safety center; the 
college of engineering, continuing education service and the 
County Road Association of Michigan. 

take orders from business establishmenh for their year's light bulb Work Draws Praise 
needs. 

II b ld d. t h t · I am so hapJlY to lmow that the All kinds of bulbs wi e so • accor rng 0 I e team cap 41115' Bible stories .have hcmi allowed 
Orders will bo taken for outdoor floods, spots, heat lamps 11nd other In our Mason schools. I feel our 
specialty lights. Orders will be filled promptly, they added. · homes; our food, our country, Its 

Last yedr the club raised $900. Of this tot~l almost half went Ideals, our very breath, are gifts 
for the club's sight preservationJrogram in the form of glasses for lroFrp God,. 

1 
I h 

1 
. 

the underprivileged children an the leaderdog training progr~m. th ·troMm nC),u ryk 1 ave etarneu 
B S M b d t . a r. aroo s presen s no 

The r:st went to the oy couts, a son an • recrea 1011 pr.ogrllm creed- just the Bible stories, and 
Md grrls state, (Ingham County News photo.) also how much' the children ap· 

Justice Court Actions 
Roy W. Adams, Justic:o of Peace 

Rites Held for 
Dansville Woman 

Talent ·S·couts Choose Acts 
An·nual 4'-H V arie.fy Show 

Mrs. fiut.l.le Pauline Sr.cllwlf 
died at tho farm hnme on Insco 'J'alcnt scouts IJnV(~ sorted out 1\!nson; will share m11st<~r of cere· 
ronrl, Dansville, Thursday, April 2:'i nets fnr IIH! fllli\Ual 11·Ir ~how rnony rlut ies, 
25. She was R3 years old. F'Lmer'Eii from the •lH ad:; entererl In tlw 'I'hr.re wm·e ~ rllst.r·lct. ·cllmlnn· 
services wc't·e Saturday afternoon comjlotltinn. The slww, callc!d lions, cnr April 22 at Wlllimnston, 
at 2::JO lit Gnr·sJine-H.unciman !rt· IJmariway Bounrl, will he Jll'l;· April 21 at 1\lillvllln nnrl April 
nr.rnl home, Lansing. H.ev. Carl sm.llccl !~ lh? .M.usnn .school. I~Urll· 2;> at Masrrn. There wcro 11 nets 
I-i:r1urss of Ji'lrst. I~manur.J gv11 n. 1to;!um So~turclo~} evr.mng, M.t) I I. presrmterl 111 \Vllllnmslnn, 11 at 
gellenl Lutheran r:hru·ch, Lnro- lire nn11ual CV~!Ilt is spollS!H'ed Mlllvlllr. 11nrl 2H al Musrm, 
sing offleiaterl. Bul'ial w;rs In hy the lngllilm County :J.I{ Sc•t'\'· 'l'op ;wts In the Muy 11. flnlll!l 
l~alr~lcw (;emetcry Dansvlilr.. ic~f! r;Juir and tlw cooJ~eratrve ex- at Mason In c!IWh calc!gnry will be 

She was mnrrlc'rl to .fnhll L. lc!IISICJil sr;rvk_e.. Mrs. Arthur en!r;reri In state c·ompetlt.lon. 
Seeihllff at Del mit on Novemhnl' Wehster ol Wrllwrnslon Is gc•n· I he show !Ills Yf'ill' will ofrer a 
14, 1S!lti. He! pr·er:cr!c•ri hct• in el'lil chrrlrrnan of the show .. fohn I ~~·lrle variety of acts, salrl thr. 
riealh. Mrs. SeellwJI hnd been a Co.y, Mason; Dolphus Hnhlrluux, SPrvJr•p d11h ln<'miwn; who help~d 
resident. of Dnnsvlllc !or manv Wrlllamston; anrl .Joyec Wilson, eiloosc the program. 
yeat·s. 

Surviving nm 5 chilcir·<!n, Hnr· 
old of Okemos, .John R. of Lan· 
sing, Mrs. Maurice Gates of l~ast. 
Liinslng, and Mrs. Therosa Sc'll!. 
und Mrs. Harriet Slaflorcl of 
Dansville; 3 gmndchllciren; i1 
brotilcr, Fred Sar:lt of Wehhcr· 
ville; ami Jis·tcrs, Miss Clnra S;11:k 
of Detroit. anrl Mrs. Bertha Young 
of Owosso. 

Too Heavy a Load 

ORchard 

Mason Presbyterian.Pasfor· 
Learns About World Affairs 

predate them. Tliese things were 
taught me at home-but that 
Isn't being done· very much any· 
more, and I am just glad to know 
that there are those who arc in· 
!crested In ot\lers enough to de· 
vote their time to that study. 
More power to him. 

The wires mu~t. have t'illTI!'d 
ton henvy a loarl, r!!marl\ecl a , 
Co11sumcrs Power wnrl<mHn Mon. 
day as il big crew had In Jack up 
a pole which sanl< 3 feet tilrnugil 
n storm sewe1· at Lansing ancl 
Ash streets. When the pDle carr)'· 
ing power Jines to the ·Wyeth 
plant and all I he northwest. sec· 
lion was placed seveml years n~n 
it. hacl hcen inadvertently placer! 
about 2 feet. above a storm sewer. 
Last weel< the sewer 1ile hrokf'! 

William Harrllng, Onondaga, driving on suspPnrled license, 2 and the pole began to sag. As IIH! 
waived examination when he ap· clays in .Jail and line arrcl Posts of water gushed up around 1 he pole 
peared before .Justice Roy W. $20. It continued t.o sinlt itself into tlw 
Adams last Wednesday on a Norman Shank, Woodland, ex· I gmund. It tonk a hlg crew to raise 
charge of larceny by conversion. ccssive speed, $:'i. lhc pole and move It a few font 
Judge Adams hound Harding over Robert Nihlocl,, Lansing, run· west. without interrupting power 

6-5534 
Mixing with top offic:i;ildom in r· ... 

Washington anrl New York this 
wcclt Is Rev. Paul L. Arnolrl of 
Mason Preshytel'ian ehtll'eh. I Ie 
Is one nf 2 Miehigan pa~tcn·s at· 
lrnrling a ~cminar on the r:hureh 
;•ncl world affairs. It is sponsored 
hy the Boai'ri of Christian E:duc:a· 
lion. 

On the progr11111 arc meetings 
wilh mPmill'rs rrf tlw stale! rlrparl
nwnt. nnrl the cPnate foreign rela· 
tlons mmmit f(!e in Washington 
and with c:ommissirrncrs to I he 
Unitrrl Nations in New York. 

Hohr.rt Ynllnn of Detroit, asso
ciate excc11tive of the Michigan 
Presbyterian synod, and the Ma· 
sonpa~lor 11re the Miehigan mr.m· 
hers. There nrc 50 in all, chosen 
from Lhrour~bout the United 
Stnlcs. 

It WiiS tlw Mason pastor's !in;t 
trip by plane. I~ev. l'aul L. Ar·nold · 

farn1 shoe._ 

">-~ ·.~~~~.~~: : .. 

··: 

51101 7/11 & 12 
Widtho ,C, E, EE & H 

Super comfort , •• super wear for 
the mon on the farm 

• Barnyard acid resistant 
upper leathers 

• Cork-composition non• 
slip $ole.· . 

• Cushionf)d Insole toe t~ heal 

• Steel sha~k for extra support · 

TRY A PAIR TODAy AT 

'' 

DORIS RUHF, 
Mason 

to circuit court. He was charged ning stop sign, $4• serv1ce. 

with dl'ivlng away 11 station Lynden San!orrJ, Concorrl, run· YANilAT.8-DA~IAGJ~ lms wagon belonging to his employer, 
Norman Dwight. nlng stop sign, $<1, Pleasanl Grove school officials 

J. B. Finch, Mason, excessive r!'ported van d a I ism Tuesday. 
Thomas Vern Hurley, hrought speed, $5 . They said someone smashed the 

back from Tampa, Florida, on a Robert Jones, Mason, speeding, windshield on a school bus nml CAP Protection 
A few weeks ago, the members 

of Lansing Squadron 637-4, Civil 
Air Patrol, were taking orders 
lor angcl!ood cakes· in ordet• to 
raise money to buy emergency 
equipment. One of the Mason ca
dets, In accordance to a elty ordl· 
nancc, aslted for a permit from 
the Chamber of Commerce in or
der that she might talte orders In 
the busiiless places· of Mason, but 
was refused one on the grounds 
that Civil Air · Patrol. does not 
benefit Masori, This Is Incorrect. 

warrant charging grand larceny, $30. · hrolte a window at the school. 
walveu examination when taken _.,._ 
before Judge Adams Tuesday. He ---~--------...:;;.;;;;.;;;.;.;... _______________ ~------------------
was bound over to circuit court. 
Hurley Is specifically charged 
with · taldng a sum of money 
from the home of Mr. ancl Mrs. 
Warren Galloway of Eden. Gallo· 
way owns the Eden elevator. 
Hurley worked for him. Htrrley 
was on parole from Jacl<son 
prison ahd is now also held as a 

MlchlganWli1/i iia, Civil Air :Pa. 
trol, serves the. entire state. Its 
volunteer .members:· serving with· 
out pay; are prepared at any 
time of the day or night· to leave 
their homes, schools, or jobs to 
aid In distress areas within the 
boundaries of Michigan. 

'J'hc Importance of Civil Air Pa· 
trot wlll become more significant 
during the spring season, the 
time that tornados are prevalent. 
Civil Air Pa.trol squadrons served 
at the tornado , area at nearby 
Flint. 

As residents of Mason,· we hope 
that such a disaster never comes 
to this area, B\lt we want the peo· 
pie of MICltlgan to lmow that 
Civil Air Patrol sqmiclrons 
throughout the state stand ready 
to ·assist them whenever and 
wherever disaster strll<es. ' . 

MASON. CADET MEMBERS 
·. . 'of .. , 
. Lansi11g Squadron .637-4 

Phyl Johnson ' Carol Thompson 
Ruth Judson Phyl Ryan 
Jean McKenzie Dyann Waters 

•There is no ordbtance requh·· 
lng Kullcltor~ t.o have Chamber of 
Conunet·ce pet·rnlts. nlnson busi· 
ness men themselves establlslled· 
the :;yKtem and agreed to abide. by 
lt.-l!:d. 

.Unannounced Visit 

parole violator. 
Tratrlc violation ticltets report.· 

ed settled,~ in Judge Acla.ms'. court 
purlng ·the· ·past week ,\Y(lfcf listed 
by·hlm as follows: · r' 
·Robert M. Berltman,· East Lan· 

sing, speeding, $10. 
· Eunice Niemi, Mason, improper 
left turn, $4. 

Laura Clancy, Mason, speeding, 
$10. 

Mardonla Palacios, Eatnn Rap· 
ids, running stop sign, $4. 

Alvin Nowak, Ann Arbor, 
speeding, $12. 

Gerald Joseph Graham, Mason, 

character and preparation of the 
challenges to face me In later 
years was In the malting and to 
many of the former past'Ors, such 
a~ Rev. Beebe, Rev. Quandt and 
Rev. Prescott, naming only a few. 
The many times I hnd played. 
cornet solos In that church also 
came to my mind and how we 
.so faithfully attended every meet· 
lng of lhe special revival services 
we used. to have every winter In 
those years. · 

Then my mind wandered to my 
school days and hew thanl,ful I 
was to the many teachers who 
with patience and dedlca'tion 
helped us kids f.n another way to 
prepare for adulthood, thereby 
helping us to eventually find our 
niche In life. I remembered too, 
how the former high school 
burned down In the fall 'of 1920 
and how we ·attended school all 

Though unplnnned and certain· I over town but even with such 
ly unheralded, Sunday was some· handicaps many others along 
\Vhat of a red Jetter day for me. with myself graduated in 1921. 
Pe1·haps what Is going through Well, anyway, while we were 
my mind, mlglit possibly be of still In the. 'beautiful new ~anc· 
some 'interest to some of your tuary I couldn't resist the tempta· 
readers, especially some who tion to reglste·r in the boo it opened 
lived In ·Mason prior and during for all visitors. We tlp·toed out 'In 
the 1920s.. . th~ same manner as we entered, 

Yesterday afternoon my lovely feeling greatly blessed and up· 
wife Pauline and I decided to lifted. 
talte a little · ride out in 'the .. On leaving the chUI'ch pram
country' and during our leisurely lses I was .almost on tl)e verge of 
jaunt we arrived In Mason. Some· Imposing. on Rev. !;'rorton by ring· 
thing seemed to be tugging at my lng his doorbell to tell him what 
heartstrings to 'go to Mason. 'l'hat I . have today wrlttef\. But I 
partlculat' urge'.was prompted, I thought that,. with his busy life, 
believe, because of my Interest to it would be better not to Intrude. 
see and. vlslt, the new beautiful -· So instead I am lnt~·uding In 
addition· to tile Mason Methodist this manner. . . 
church,. which:' was my. church . ·:Yesterday was the first time I 
from '1912 :to about 1929; ever was in Mason without see· 
. We parked In front of the old lng ·at least one person· I knew. 

edifice and . ·t!lngerly_ entered, There are many we. could have 
where I hundreds of times had seen, ·such as Bud Dunn; Mrs. 
entered before~. There .seemed to :Irwin' or Mr. and Mrs. McArthur 
be no one pre~ent at that ·time, or . Mac Deim with whom I 
about 7:00: p; m. ·-(Sunday), so . around the world In 
Pauline and I~ went. on 1:\ tour· of . . tlie hoUl' w~s getting 
Inspection through the old ·as well -.and so we quietly left Mason 
11s through 'the · beautiful new ·our present home, where we 
simCtliary , and lived for over, 24 years. 
school rooms' in thought you might be inter· 

ob13er•v'1 !d ested In my.· visit' yesterday and 
'_my feeling of· deep gratitude to· 
·.wards : the···Mason . Methodist 

.n:lnn.aiiiiC\l''""uu;u, .the Mason public schools 
~~~~~~~a,,ll! ••~""·ft'" community of Mason in 

.o"~'"~'"' ·The .feeling' 'of Indebted· 

~~,~~!~~~ill~\~;~:~~-~ deeply i_mbedded In my 

FORA 

$16995 
\ 

Very 
Convenient 

Terms 

COMFORTABLE ROOM! 

by KROEHLER 
FO~ EARLY AMERICAN LIVIN.G 

Now bring Early American styling into your living 
room with famous Kroehler fumittll'e! Beautifully 

detailed with a traditional' wing. back-inset Lawson arms 
and t~ilored box pleat. "Plus-Built Cushionizcd" for 

I lasting COmfort and beauty-just What YOU WOU)d expect 

from Kroehlor. Come early-take a~vantage of 

our complete selection of latest decorator colors! 

Matching ·c.hair. ~9~.ts· 
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.. Grovenburg News 
Mrs. Howard North 

Church Honors 
Long Service 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon North and 

family and Mrs. Mildred North 
attended Sunday morning service 
nt Grace Evnngellcal II. B, church 
at Columbia and M·99. It wns in 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. R. v. Can· 
edy In recognition o! tlic!r· mnny 
years of devoted service in the 
church. 'DlH! church wna built In 
1S96 and Mr. Canedy has worlted 
tn It ever since, and when serv· 

· ~:·,,s were held before that in the 
l~•,\(O::rs school house. Both were 
1!',t':1 In the neighborhood. Mrs. 
<.:nnedy lived for somn time In 
Gratiot county with her husband, 
the late Bu1·r Hartenburg. She 
and Mr. Canedy were marrlecl In 

LIFE with tho 

Zimmermans 
fime: 9:15 a. m. Thursday 
P{ac~: Zimmerman's 

Jonot: You knew something Zim
wlth tho sacrodnm of "Moth
or's Doy" it alwoys onnoys me 
to hovo it put on such • com· 
morc:ial basis with oil of this 
ndvortising. 

Zlm: You moy bo portly right but 
did il ovr.r occur to you that 
most folks DO give o gilt to 
thoir mother's ond APPRECIATE 
n '{ow suggestions. Each mer
chant fools that his product 
would moko tho perfect gilt ond 
would I ike to hove you know it. 
For lnllanco WE would like our 
customors to consider severo! 
iloms we think their mother's 
might like. 

Jonot: Our Loocock luncheon and 
dinner cloths for instance that 
I bought in Chicago ore love
ly ond some of our mothers who 
havo kopl house for a long lime 
would liko nothing bettor than 
a now pioco of linen, 

Zim: Which brings to mind meal' 
and dishes and dishlowols
thosc now motto ones ore tricky 
"First Catch Your Robbit." If 
you hod a few diiloront motto 
towels it might take your mind 
off tho dirty dishes! And then 
thinking of now dishes our new 
shipment of "Sunrise" pattern 
by Royol, lb pieees for'$2.9e is 
a good idea, too. 

Janel: And now lots remind the 
folks of our lroditionol "Moth· 
or's Ooy" gilt to our friends 
and customers-any item pur
chasod for a "Mother's Day" 
gilt will bo "Gilt Wrapped" by 
courtesy of Zimmormon's-no 
mottor how large or small the 
gift-from a l2-piece sot of 
.Iroquois china to • handker
chief or pair of .oar rings, 

Jonol and Zim together: Lot's ro
momb'or ·our mothers every day 
folks, and especially May 12th! 

1929 nflm· M1·. IIarlenhurg's 
dent h. 

M1•, Canecly Anlcl he! thlni<R he 
hnft held every church nfflea ex· 
copt prt!Hlrlent of the Lnrllns Ald. 

'rhe APrvlc•e wnH n c!OIIJJllete 
surprise to Mr. and Mt•s, CanNiy. 
They suppoRr.d they wore nttellCI· 
Jng n regular dmrd1 servlre and 
almost Llrcldcd to rotm1ln uL home, 
!Jecausr of cnr trouble, 13ul their 
son, Wnylnncl Hnrlenbttrg, took 
them. 

When they entered they were 
pleased nt tlw Humber present. 
Then they were puzzled when 
relatives and old-time frl<'mls 
came. After the opening service 
they were called to the front. A 
rose corsage was presented to 
Mrs. Canedy nnd a white cnrna· 
tfon to him. '!'hey were given 
seats on the platform and the 
minister, Rev. 1\nrl F'lessner·, and 
111s wife read from n honlt, "'I'hls 
Is Yout• Life," which was. listed 
In tlw churr.h hulletln as the 
"£ermon subject." 'I'he1·e were 
many lnterP~tlng ncec!unts, serl· 
ott~ nnd amusing, l'~pt·esrntlng 
many hmn·s of research hy 

·friends, neighbors and t·e!utlvos, 
After the progmm tile memory 

hook was presented to I hcm, nnd 
n chicken dinner was served In 
the C'lturch cl!nlng room. 

Mt•s. Lily .Jarvis null Mrs. Hazel 
Strobel spent the Wl'el< end in 
Bay City. Mrs, .1arvis attnnclecl the 
wedcllng of a cousin's son, James 
Mm;gan, and Mi~H Vit•glnla Li· 
hnl'ri. Satllt'day evening. Mrs. 
Stroll~! visited Miss lvalene Alton. 

1\11·. ami Mrs. Richard Lesoney 
and llahy or .Tacl<son visited his 
gt'attdparents Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rob~rt Whllehead 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Rice Sunday. 

M1·. :uul Mrs. Chm·Je!'l F'rnnltlln 
called on Mrs. Millie Painter 
Wcdnrsday of last week, and also 
on Mrs. Forest Bums of Dimon· 
dale Thur£clay. Mrs. Burns was 
quite haclly hurl in nn automobile 
acciclenl rceently. 

Mr. nne! Mrs. Geot·gc Conarton. 
niclmrcl aml Carolyn called Sat
un.lay in Dimondale al the home 
of his hrolllrt·, Kyran, nne! family. 
Sunday evening they visited Mr. 
ancl MrR. Freel Stuckenburg of 
Ol,f'mos. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Dan IIugger's 6 
children planned a surprise din· 
ncr Satmclay evening In honor or 
their parents' 40th wedding anni
versary. It was at the· Famous 
Grill. Mr. Hugger was told of thP. 
plan but 11 wns a sur]Jrise to his 

AUCTION 
Saturday, May 4, 1q57 

II :30 a. m. sharp 

Entire personal propotfy altho late 
Rev. Rose Adams, Spirituoli•t Raader 
at 40 I South Elm streor: Jaehon. 
[Elm street is off East Michigan 
avenue). 
Imported green oriental rug, 9rl2 
Several other 9x 12 rugs 
Numerous throw rugs and pillow• 
SO-piece Sabina 22-caret ere<! of 

gold dinnerware 
Quantity of hand-painted Bavorian 

and Nippon ehina 
Decorator plates 
Collendar plo~les 
Silver teo soh Serving sols 
Piano and Victrola 
Ches·t of 1847 ilogorl silverware 
Complete household furnishings from 

9·toom l·oportment house. Consists 
of more than I ,000 items in figur· 
ines, statues, glassware, dollies and 
f~ncy work, bod· li~cns,. dishos, 

, . qannod gocid11 ole. f • ~. · • 
7 '' ; ~ {:"' ~ .\I .•, ' ~!:. ~ :4 • 
rr~RMS.:· Cash;· All goods ·must )e; ro· 
\ i mov~d day :QfJsale. iJ '·.• !.' 

Violet Madison, Prop. 
Woyne Feighner ond John Hendricks 

Auctioneers 

Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! 

. see 'STARAMA' 
The greatest extravaganza ever assembled and'displayed 

in this area. Fo11rm friends,. it.'s the show every.one is ta I king 
a·bout. "STARAMA'' the .action-packed, thrill-packed outdoor 
~how that brings excitement that will keep you ta I Hng for 
weeks to come. ' 

Monday Night. May 6 
· · 7:ao P. M. 

131f2 miles north of Lansing on US-27 or 4 miles south of St. 
Johns 

Each and every form fomily is invilod to bo tho guest of your Friendly 
Ford Troctor end lmplomont Dualor ot this terrific ntghl·iime show. Yes, 

·. It's under. the stars· and under floodlights •. See the latest in FORD TRAC· 
.· . TORS· AND IMPLEMENTS in action - See the now FORD GAS TRAC'f:ORS, . 

· both general purpose and row-crop - Soo tho ovor popular FORDSON 
.MA'JOR DIESEL - Tho !rector that spoils economy with a capital "E."· 
M1ny otlior now implome'nts too numoro~s to mention will be on ~isploy' 
1nd en demonstration. In addition, thoro will bo MOVIES FOR THE 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN, PRIZES AND FUN FO·R 'ALL. Como out -

· Brlng,your family and friends and ,your neighbors -Join in tho fun •nd 
. · •xc:ltomont of "STARAMA" tho night-limo show of action and fun for oil. 

WATCH FOR THE BIG SEARCHLIGHT IN THE SKY AND WE'LL BE 
WATCHING FOR YOU. 

Spon~ored ,by , 

Lansi_ng Tract.or.:. 
& ~qliipinent_ Sale_s 

wlfo, Tho~e nth=:nQing were 
nnrl Mrs, Dlln Hugg!lr. ·MI'I. 
Mrs, Lloyd Hugger, Mr, Anti 
Lavet•n Hugger, Mt•, nnrl 
Dnv(rl Hugger, M1·. and MI•IJ.
MIIIr.t• 11ncl Mr, nnci:MrR, 4rlhlll' 
!Torlg~on, Aflel' illnncr they went 
lo lhe hom!'! or Ml', 1111d Mr~. 
Dnvlrl Huggm• o,yhere ·gifts. W!ll'O 
lll'P.sentcd to the honor gqests, ,. 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Clarence Leonl\l'd 
were dinner gueats nt tt1e ,home 
or their ~on-ln·law and daughter,' 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tarry 'Rnpp, Si.ln· 
clay. Whlle there Mr.: nnd Mrs. 
Arthur McCue of Lansing. cal jed, 

'I'he Leonarda hnve· the' bnse. 
ment dug and wall up 'for thi!(l' 
new house·to-be on Grovenburg 
roue!, . . 

Mrs. Clinton Soldln and da\igli: 
ters came from Ann Arbol' o.nd 
spent the week end with her par: 
ents, the Bernard Bishops. 

/ 

No;Mti·w Aurelius 
Mrs, Robert B. Welch 

Worlt clny~ at·o still hrlng C'On· 
chtcl<'cl evm·,v Snttu·ctny on the new 
ehur<!h, Stnt'llng this week wm·lt· 
<'I'H nnrl nny oi!Hll' lntorrHtecl per
,90111-1 may help 'f'uosclrJy ancl 
'l'hursrlny evcmtng:;, WoJ!ll'n of 
the dnlrch will sm·ve rllnnet• Snt
urdrty nt tho parsonage, 

Lmlles Mls~lonnry Soc•lety will 
have it:; regular monthly meet· 
lng 'I'ttesr.lny ovenlng, May 7, ut 
the home of Mrs. ,John J!~. Pruden, 
Mnmbet·s o( the gr·oup hnve been 
malting !why htyettes for a mls· 

mer'$ son nncl rlnughlm··ln·lnw, 
Mt•, nnrl MI'R, Lnurcnce Irish, rliHl 
fnmlly In 1•'111]1 Stmduy. Lnurence 
Ir!Hh hau !Jel'll In lhe hrlilpl!ai In 
I<llnt·! 

M1•, nne! Mm. C!lfrorcl IJIJl 
C'll!lecl 011 hiR l>rothrw and slstr.t·· 
ln·law1 Mt•, anri MI'R, Clyrlfl Hill, 
'l'ur.scluY eve nlng. 

Mt•, mtd Mm. Atulrew IIeiton, 
'!'om, VIolet and Ali<'r. of Lnnslnr, 
called on Mr·. and Mrs. .ToA 
Peters StJnclay nftrrnoon. 

slon hoHpllnl in Ecunclor, Ml', unci Mrs. ,Jullnn Lyon were 
Suncluy evening, May fi, North Sunciny cllnnrr· gue:;!s or the for·· 

Aurelius chiii'C'h groUJI will join mer's l{t'Ullclpnrents, Mr. and Mr,q, 
wllh '1tlwr churches at !1 o'doclt George Wherlrr In Surunar. Den·~ 
.tor n slngspimtlon ut I!olt Bnp· nls Lyon, HOn of Mr. and Mrs. 
list church. .Tullun Lyon, mtut•ned home ufttw 

Mt•. and Mt•s, .luck Grll'l'ln of a week'!l visit with hill grNtt· 
L(!slle visited at the home of M1·, granclparenll'l. 

Wednesday noon of last weeic 
Mrs. Glenn Andersen had Mt·,- ' 
Andersen's sister, Mrs, Wllllmr. 
Hamel! nit of Mlnneapolls a~· ~ 
dinner guest. Thursday evening 
Mrs. Andersen visited Mrs. John 
Ryan ln Lunslng. 

SUCH.A CROWD, HECTOR-Gracing the pcdqstol of o. bust· tam~ COIJ)poser Hector 
J3orlloz Is the Monte .Carlo Ballet Company. 'rhe troupe Is. r~heorslnJ wltli th~ lovely ccenecy · 

Emu Mrs. Joe Peters 'l'ucsclay, Mt•, ami Mrs, Robert Baise! and 
Mrs. Mary Glynn wns also a cnll· .family were sunday dinner guests 
er at the Peters home. of tho former's parents, Mr. and 

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. . ot Cote D'Azur for D backdrop._ • · · 
Mrs. Francis Lee visited her Mrs. David Dnvls. 

Fred Balley of Lansing Visited ',In 
the home of their daught.er, Mrs. 
Glenn Andersen, Stinda.y evenl11g 
1 he Andersims~ vislted; bollr their 
parents._ ·· . ·.-: .:. · :: .. 
· . Mr. and .. 
mlled on 
tin In· ~-Iqlt·.SUJ~da:~,-fl:fter·J,tdi:Jni 

Sa.tur£iay:artlie 
Mrs. A:· L. ·Toolter •. 
spent. Suriday; evening'· 
Emma .Thorilp~oll: .. ..__ .• · -'... . 

Mr. nnd-Mrs."Bernle Blnldey 
Livonia· cnme sa.tufdny·iirtern~o,ri 
and remained, until ;Synday, aftct•; 
noon at tlie. home of ~Is parents; . 

Mr. and· Mrs •. ~raid -Barrett 
from L'ah;tgsburg·. : w:ere ·. 1 ent.~r~ 
talnerl at dinner, Sunday ·after· 
noon at-the home of•hls' brother, 
Percy. · · · · .. ·.. · ,. ·· 

Monday of · last• week.' Mrs. 
Anna Leseney nnd :Raymond "I.e
seney of Detroit · ca.ll~d at •: the 
home of Mr. ·and· Mrs.;. Jam!ls' 
Hart. Thursday :rrtrs,. Hart ·spent 
the day In: Lansing with<, her sis: 
ter, Mrs. Leo Preadmore, · who 
has been sick .. 

Mr. anq Mrs. cliilf. 
nt tl)e home . of 
James Hart Ior 
Friday. Afte{ u1.~1\.th,!l'4"cl.llfed 
on Mrs. 

Hoytville_ 

Mr. ancl Mrs·.·Guy Mead hnrl as 
wee){ ('t\cl 1giJests Gale Haiglt nn<l 
Steyle rind Uiclt()'y' . .Hu!'tt)urg,wh!le 
Mr. anti Mrs; Hobert. llalgh and 
Mr. an.d.·Mrs. Don H1i1thurg.werc: 
north JlsiJ.Ing. 

Mr.· and. Mrs. BnJCe Eastmnn 
were Frlrluy ·everylng tllnner 
guests of I\1r. nne! Mrs.' HaJ-vP.y 
Clingenpr.el and chllclren at Bat· 
tie Creelt. · 

Mr .. and ' Mrs. Alva Wnm(!r 
spent· the weelt end at Croton 
dam fishing ana mushroom hunt· 
lng. · 

Mrs. Dorotny Mean spent lnsl 
Monday with he1· mother In Lan-
sing, . . 

Mr. and ·:Mrs. Bruce Eas·fman 
and daughters spent. the week 
end with Mr, and Mrs. Lennls 
Eastman and family at Gran•l 
Ledge. 

Mrs. Jeanne Eastman and Mro. 
Pearl Purcell called on Irene 
Wysltowskl of Lansing ancl Mrs. 
Jennie Brown of East LanRing 
last Wednesday aflemoon. 

Mrs. . Pearl Purcell was a 
luncheon guest of. Mrs. Donna 
Wysltowslt! ·and Mrs. Jennie 
Brown of East Lansing Monday. 

Alma ·Purcell Is spending a 
weelt with· Mr. and Mrs. William 
Coleman· of Lansing. 

Mrs. Robert Haigh and Mrs. 

nephew, 'I'erl Shercn, In the Vel· 
et·uns hospital, Ann Arbor, laHt 
'l'hurscluy arternonn. 

M1·. f11Hl MrH. Clr.o Gre!'nlre nnrl 
sons called on Mr. unci Mrfi. Her
bert Hurtig nncl rlaughtet'B Sun· 
clny evening, 

Mr. nne! Mrs. Wnlte1· Ganaway 
called on Mr. unci Mrs. Hemry R. 
Anrlerson Sundny afternoon. 

Mr. uncl MrH. Hohe1·1 Wessling 
of 'I'olcrlo were wec•k eJ1d gueHis 
of M1·. anrl Mrs .. Toe Peters anrl 
family. MrH, .Joe Peters and sons, 
Dnvld and William, returncd 
home with M1·. nne! MI'S. Wess
ling anci spent Sunday thrrP. 

Mt·. nncl Mrs. Robert Davis nncl 
claughtPr, .Judy, C!allcd on Mt·. and 
Mrs. David Davis Sunday after
noon. 

Sat urrlay evening Sharon Lee 
entertnlnr.ri 10 guestR at a mn·
prlRe hlt·thc.iuy purty honoring 
.lm'l'ol Cili'CY of Lansing. Cltap· 
eroneH were Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Lei' o! Eaton ltoplcis and Mr. and 
Mrs. Al'lo Pollok of .Lansing. 

Barha1:1t Petm·s was a weelc encl 
guest of lwr hi'Dther-ln·lnw 
sis let·, Mr. unrl Mrs, Clifford 
patrldt nncl family In OJ<emos. 

Ml', and Mt·.~. Slanley Ct·anson 
ol Grand Ledge nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Herber·! Hnrllg had dinnet• in 
Lansing Saturday evening. Later 
they uttcnclecl the ciunre at the 
Masonic temple In !Toll. 

Lowell Lee, ,Jr., from Chnrle· 
volx and Arln PoliDk of Lansing 
spent last wcclt at the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. nnrl Mrs. 
Robert LPe, 

Mr. unci Mrs. Lee Jrish of Lake 
Michigan calleu on Mr·. ancl Mrs. 
Lyle l\inyon uncl family Sunday 
aftemoon. Mr. anrl Mrs. [J·ish 
were on t holt· way home [rom ;,. 
vacation In Florida. 

Sunclny dinner guests of Mr. 
nnrl M1·s. Harris Bullen wrre thl'! 
Iutter's brother nnct slster·-ln-law, 
Mr. anct Mrs. Edwin Griffin, of 
Lake Forest, Ill., and their daugh
ter, Cynthia, ol' Albion rollege, 
Mr. nncl Mrs. Stunrt Bullen and 
children of Kalamazoo~ son and 
daughter·in·law of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harris Bullen, and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dnvis ami dnughter, 
E. A. Densmore of Mason. Harriett, of Traverse City callr.rl 

Mrs. Rober-t Lee nltencled a on Mr. ancl Mrs. David Davis 
bowling banquet aL the Famous Saturday <;!Vening. 
Gr.!l! In Lansing Wednesday eve· Mt·. ancl Mrs. Arlo Pollok are 
ning. parents of a son born last Mon· 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hill were rjay In Lansing. He has hecn 
Sunday dinner guests of their named Clifford Den. Mr. ami Mrs. 
son-in-law ancU daughter, Mr. nnci Hobert Lee are the matemal 
Mrs. Herbert Hartig, and family. grundparenls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee ami Sunday callers al the home of 

·ondaga 
Guy Mead attended exlens.lon day 
in Charlotte Tuesday. 

son, Teddy, spent the week end Mr. and Mrs. Robert Welch' and 
In Charlevoix at the home of Ted wex·e the formr~r·s son-in-Jaw 
their daughter-in-law, MrH. Phyl· unci daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
lis Lee, and Lowell Lee, Jr. Stuart Btrllen and family of Knln· 

·Mrs. Burton Baldwin 
. Mr: and Mrs. Jim Snay of Bath 

of Mrs. Agnes Burns 
~'.:"'.'~'·"·~··.•: 1\fo/e.clne,sday night. 

-Mrs. Dale Nowlin and 
Three Rivers wen:: 

..... , 11u'!.r, evening supper guests 
Mrs. Burton Baldwin 

and daugh
on Erma Bald· 

.and_ Sharon Thursday nigh I: • 
Mr .. and Mrs. Robert MeManus 

. . of Auburn Heights called on Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. Berna.rd Ot!s Mae Spring and Mr. and Mrs. Don 

sons spent Easter with Mr. Barr and Neil Sunday. 
Mrs. Fred Qulantoh · Rives Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huff were 
Junction. . · . · · .. ·. . . Sunday afternoon visitors of Mr. 

Mr. and· Mrs. E.- C •. 9t1s ·were and Mrs. Wendall Farr of Chur· 
Easter dinner ·guests ''of Mr. ·mid lotte. 
Mrs. Robert Ballard and faml!l• 'rhere were 142 chtlclren awl 
o.f Mason. . ' · : · ·· · :· pare,ots glven their polio shots ai: 

The teacher, Mrs. ~.R: Braver, the clinic at the town hall Friday. 
and Mr. and: Mrs; ··l\!lndell'Howe M1;s, Rose Barton and Emma 
toolt the upp_er ;gr~de~ 'of.'' the Moyer were Monday evening call· 
school to Lansing to· see how ,a of Mt•, and Mrs. Ray Dwight. 
trial is conducted·in,circuit oourt. Tuesday evening, Mr. and' 
· Perry ·Klrnmerllng _dled·:at- Ills Barton and mother visited 
home after a long sickness •. ·:. ·and. Mrs. Earl Moyer ·at 

Mr. and .Mrs. Ro\K.!rt Ballard The Bartons were 
were Tuesday· callers.llot:the.'Otls of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
horne. . . . · :, · ·. :: :: ... In Jackson Wednesdny 

The· wind .. did q'-!lte 'o: . Mrs. Eva Barton :of 
damage last week, . It' mother, who lias 
roof off t~e·: chicken· '~,!(lop' was an overnight guest 

LOve's. an~:·.damaged. and Friday, Mr. nncl 
garage. ·: ·. .'. . · . .: ·. : ·:: ·.:. _ of Selfridge Flelcl 

Ml' •. and ~L'S; .. ~11l~.:.:Ma.'1!n guests at the Bar-
and son!> ,were.~ ~UP,day,: dlnf"lr and on Sunday Mr. and 
guests of: Mr .. and: Mrs._ ·EJm~r Moym· of Tompldns 
Otis. A-fterno.on .. callers·were -~r.. ~lso guests. On Sunday cvc· 
and Mrs. ·Arthur McFart'en anrl Rose, Harold· and Emm'l 
famlly of ·okem·os,,·Miss: -Phyllis were supper guests of Mr, 
McFarren .. was home ·:.for. ; M1·s·. DeWalne Blenz and 
week end from Oak-~·Park, · 

· where ·she ls_.~aklng purses 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Irish and mazoo, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch 
granddaughters, S h i r I e y and of East Lansing and Miss Mar· 
enrol Brocieus, visited the for- 1 jorie Fletcher of Mason, 

Polled Hereford 

DISPERSAL SALE 
At George Lundberg's Melody Farms, ot west village limits 

o-' Lowell, Michigan, on US-21. 

SATURDAY, MAY 11 

59 Registered Females 
A good herd' of eows with many having a calf ot foot, sired 

by the great bull, Super Mossy Plato. 

Also Open Heifers 

:: ·.G.oing Out of Business! 

Trernenclous Savings! 
* STOVES · * REFRIGERATORS * FREEZERS * TV * RADIO * MIXERS 

*COFFEE MAKERS *METAL CABINETS *CLOCKS' *USED APPUANCES 

Everything Going at Cost or Below.! 
WE WILL' DELIVER AT COST . SERVICE GUARANTEED AT COST 

Portable Mixers 
Reg. $14.95 

Coffee ·Makers 
··.Were $39.95 

Portable TV· 
14-inch 

CLOCK AND PORTABLE 

Now s12 Now 515 
Mixers 

· ·· Wos $114.95 

Now sa7.74 RADIOS~ ... 
r ;• 

Reg. $59.95 

Now 525·535 . 
$10-$30' 

OPEN THURSDAY ,.....,,.FRIDAY -SATURDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 
. or by Appointment Any Time! · ·,. 

• • I 

·· SUBI.JR'IJAN SUPPLY 
' • ', , \ ' r I ,< ,1 ' >, , 
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DUBIOUs-Proud, but n lltllc 
concerned by his green thumb 

·prowess, St. Louis, Mo., patrol• 
~man Floyd Sliter· examines the 
«~xotlc vine which threatens to 
turn his home into n Jungle. A 
Christmas gltt from his wltc, 
the Glorlosn bulb has been 
urowlrig nt the rntc of threP. to 
.four inches 11 clay. 

South. Leroy 
JU I'll, ~I rwton lti I'H 

Vantown WSCS will sponsor a 
mother anrl rlnur.:htet· banquet 
'fuesdny night, Mny 7. SPt·ving 
wlil hr~ ai. fi::m nnrl 7::lll. '!'here 
will· he a pt·ngram llflet·ward. 
Those allencling nrc In tnl<e their 
own table sc!rvice. 

Mrs. A. Bloom, who spcnl liJC 
winter with IH•t· daughtm·, Mrs. 
Duve Mullen, and family retumed 
to her home in Jnrlinna rceently. 

A. sun was IJot·n to Mr. anrl Mrs. 
Patti West of Dansville at Mason 
hospital F'rid;1y. He has been 
named Phillip Lee; Mrs. West is 
tile former Patrida Monroe. 

,Mr. and Mrs. lvnn Hke and 
Janke uf 13ath enlied on Mr. anrl 
Mrs. Merton Hiee and Kenneth 
Sunday nlgllt. 

'Mi·. and Mn;. Lcsle!' Barth and 
Iamlly wr.rr Sunday dinner gw~sts 
of her brother ami family at 
Michigan Center·. 

Several attended llw ercamed 
chlclcen ~upper and fnur·t.h quar· 
terly mcetmg ill Vantown l'vlelh· 
odist cllllrch Saturd11y night 

:Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
spent Sunday with his siHlCI', 

_, George Ciesla!<, and ra'mlly 
D~troit, 

·:Mrs. Gladys Dunsmore, 
Mona· Minnis all(! Mrs. Gel 
Rice assisted with the Hcrvlng 
tlie.ail·hi banquet ThurHday nigh 
at. Dansvi lie sehoul. 

.ri1r. and Mm. L. P. Williams 
aril:l' son ~allerl on Mr·. and Mrs. 
Lo'tlis Hamilton awl fnmily and 
William Hamilton o[ Williams· 
tun.· Sundny night. 
.. 'Mr~. Har·l1',Y ileach' of Wheat· 
field called on her sister, Mrs. 

,...7 Lestcl· Bart11, Monday. 
Douglas Parish of Holt spent 

Sun'clay with his cousin, l<cnneth 
Rl.ce, 

Mr. and Mrs. V. Wolipcrt of 
Chariot.le spent Monday with 
their.daugitler, Mrs. Paul Bowen, 
ariel ·family. ·.·. 

fitchburg 
i.Urs, L~·le Grow 

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Gee·and 
family and M1·. ancl Mrs. S. V. 
Lawrence sven t the week end at 
Rush Jake. 

1 Myra Wireman, daughter of 
~ Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Wireman, was 

1~ seriously inJured in an auto acci· 
J dent April ~2. ~he is a patient at 

·i ," , Foote hospital, ·Jackson. · . 
• .;Mrs. 1\ale Hawley spent a few 
! days with her daughter, Mrs. 
\ John Gra'f, ami family. 

· ~ Mr. and Mrs. Rolland BatclorJI 
•i and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wilson 
~ went smelt fishing Saturday 

night.. 
·'Mr.· and Mrs. Loren Turner of 

Chelsea spent last 'l'hursday eve· 
n.lilg, with Mr. and Mrs, Clarence 
Ro:ncl•. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Dale Hendee iuid 
family of Chicago spent the week 
eQC! wlth Raymond Lane and fam· 
i)y, . ' . . . 

l\1rs; Lucy Grow Is staying wlth 
Mrs .. Llda Mears ·at the Clarence 

.,.... Rancl• home. . 
.Mrs. 'Emanuel· Freiermuth Is a 

llat!eitt at Foote hospital, J1idc· 
so.n.' She underwent major sur. 
g~I.'Y, htst Friday. . . . 
·· .Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Grow. and 
Ma·a·iort. spent ·Sunday evening 
\vltli Mrs. Bertha Wamer o! Jacl>· 
:ion.:. · · 
· •Lee. Titus a·et.urned home !rom 
Fq~te hospital, Jucl(son, . last 
Thursday, and Mrs. Charles 
\yebl> .. a·eturned home from the 
Osteopathic· hospital, Jacl•son, 
!Jst Tuesday. 
·,·1,· .. .,..· ___ _ 

~830,' Capt. Wilkes. \•lsi ted 
n .. t"'"'''n Island lil the .South 

and :found· •tiundreils' of 
rl~~~~:rg ~natives .. Anothet·. ~hlp st h"i ·no 

.I 

, .. r 

I 

Mothersl Wivesl Sweethearts! 
,, .~ ) 

r I eres our • 
· IIE&P SEI.EC:T TBE "UNKNOWN" WBO Wll.l. PI.AY TBE SCREEN 

ROI.E or JAC:K DEMPSEY IN TBE I'ORTHC:OMING MOTION PICTURE. 

All you need do to nominate your choice for the starring role in this great forthcoming motion picture 
is to select someone who is between.the ages of 19 and 25, and is 6'1" and weighs about 185lbs. i 

Fill in coupon below and affix to it a snapshot or picture of your nominee, and drop it in the / 
Jack Dempsey ballot box in your favorite I. G. A Food Store, or mail directly to "The Jack 1 

Dempsey Story", Box 1420, Chicago 9·0, Illinois. 

Bl Nelghbol"! 
During lho 1957 I.G.A. "Community Builder" program, 

we are trying to win recognition for tho communities of, 
our country; and, thDrDforll, we are asking you to select I 
from your community a young man who, in your opinion, 
could play the role of Jack Dempsey in "Tho Jack 
Dempsey Story." . 

r-------.. ---- MILLER'S 

On11 I.G.A. contestant. will be Flown to Hollywood and 
tested for tho role of Jack Dempsey. All pictures and ' 
qualifications of I. G. A. nominees will bo personally 
vi11wod by both lho producer and director of .:'Tho Jack 
Dempsey Story." 

IGA DELICIOUS 

Olives 
5 lb. jar 27 ( 

I 
I 
I 
I 

~ 
= 

_ MA_Z_O_LA_Q_U_A_LI_TY ________ ~ 

S a I o d 0 i I Ot. 7 5c 1 
----~========~~. 

~::ctnfillets 1 CARTER'S 

DOG 
FOOD 

I 

lb. 29c • 

riLl. OUT COUPON 
IMMEDIATELY! 

The man I nominate to play the role of 
Jack Dempsey in the forthcoming. motion 
picture, "The Jack Dempsey Story," i.s.: 

Nama ________________________ __ 

Streol ______________ _ 

Telephone_· __ __. ________ _ 

Cily ________ _.one, ___ _ 

State _______ .;... ______ _ 

Age __ .,~Height ___ :Weight ___ _ 

Cottage 
Cheese· 

2-LB PI<G. 49c 

U.S. ARMY CORPS 

INSIGNIA 
now In 1poclally markod !•ackaou• of 

.1Mf"''~ 
CORN FLAKES 

12.0z, 

Special 

19c 
Margarine 
MARLENE 

Cake Mixes 
·.·PILLSBURY 
ASSORTED 

2 Pkgs. 

63c 

4 r;or 85c 

PORK ROAST 
12 Cans 

$1.00 Pork Loins 
T-Bono LB65c 

Picnic Sfylo LB 35c 
GRADE I SI<INLESS 

WHOLE OR RIB HALF 

EGGS 
., 

No Charye for Slicing lb 49c 
LARGE •· 

2 Dozen PORK CHOPS Center Cuf 

SSe ·SLICED BACON Armow· Cresccn I 

Lo59c 

Franl's 
Sliced Bologna 

J.LB PKG. $1.15 
Ring Bologn~ · 
Club Franks 
Ln 39c 

HERRUD'S 

Cold Meat 
Pickle and Pimento - Deluxe 

Mac,lroni ilnd Chomc 

YOUR CHOICE 

2 8-ox. Pkgs. · S 9c 

TABLERITE 

Cheese 
Spread 

Hb Lo~f 

73c 

PLEASE 

All who h<wc Mclmac 
Dinnerware in lay-away 
arc asked to pick it up 
by 

MAY 15 

We cannot hold lay
aways after ihat date. 

Hi·C 
Orange 
Drink 

4 
64-0z, 

$1.00 
•• Cli !JW ... 

MUCHMORE 

Whole Kernel 

BEE·F SHORT RIBS 
BEEF ROAST Choice Blade Cuts 

FRESH FRUITS-VEGETABLES 
10 LB $1 

LB 31c 

CORN 
10 For 

$1.00. 

SNOW CROP 

·Frozen Mixed 

Vegetables . 
Twin-Pak 

sc ou :.39c .. · 

LIVER Bcof or Pork · Ls29c 
BEEF HEARTS- TONGUE LB 19c 
SMOKED PICNICS Small Lean La43c 

S.team treatea for). 
,Your Protectio.n!J 

DAWN QVRI.ITY · ·. · 

Toile·t 
'Tis'sue 

·4 rolls, 3 Sc: 

:New 
POTATO,E:s· 

. U. S.No.l 

Red or Whito 

'Florida 

-Oranges 
'39c · 

FRESH· 

· Pint}apple 
LARG~ SIZE 

l for 59c 
Green Corn - Fresh · 

4.'·EARS 39c 

New Hard 
HEAD 

,. ' • , r 

Cabbage 

.,b . .$·c 
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Mason Delegates 
Attend Sessions 
Sl. .Jnnws clilll'r'h nt M1wnn !Will 

4 rlnlcgntex to Ill£' fifth annual 
r!nnvenllnn of I lw Lnnslng Dioec· 
Han Coundl of CatiJOIIe Women, 
'l'lte ses~lons Wl!r'P In l•'lint 
Wcrlrwsrlny nnrl 'l'lnmulay of Jnsl 
wcelc · 

FtC'III'P.!ir>nlltlg llrr~ Ma~on C'hllt'r•lt 
wc•rro l'vlrs. 1 Inrnlrl Jir!}l, l'vlrs. Louis 
llrmlfa, Mr.,, Irving lfripPi unol 
Ml'li, Fran!< Sf'lrmlrll, .Jr. 

l•'t·. Paul Dr!tosP, JHtsloJ' al Sl. 
.Jnmr.s, Wits nne of the speal;c•rs 
at the worl;shnp for lhosp rn· 
gaged In wol'l< with Spnnish· 
:;penklng people. 

'l'he prngmm indurlr_•ri dinner,,, 
receptions, masses, wnrl;siHIJIS 
nnrl lectru·cH, Among lire sjwa\wt·s 
were Fr. Lotti., Put~. S.S.C., pro· 
fi'Rsor or religion rrl Nnlrro Dame. 

\. 

anJ 
Cou]Jle Is Wed • 

Ul East Lansing Church 
'l'hrer hrirlosmnlds In lrlr>nllr•rtll r-,· j ~j''j1(' [;[[(::··:·:lii:;;.:,,;:;;;~·j:::j 

gowns of orC'hlrlluffeln nnrlnylon f 
pr·ecl'rlerl Miss Marlcrw Mue We•1t 
down tire nllnr of Sl. Tlromns 
Aquinas C'liur•r•h, J~nst Lnnslng, 
l•'rlrluy, April :!fi, when she Jw. 
came Oro hrlde of Clar;nr.~ 
.Jnmes Clull'fl. 'l'he hrlrlc Is the 
datrgltler of ,Mr. iiiHI Mt•s, K C. 
\Vr.st of \VIIIIamstnrt, anrl Mr·. I 
:tnrl Mr·s. I Iarold C'h:ml nt•e ]lilt'· 
Pnts of the ill'idrgr•onrn, ' 

Hr!V, Thnrnns Fllzgernlrl, par.· 
lnr of Sl. Mary's Callwlic clnrrch, 
Wllllamslon, nffl<'ia!Pd nl tlw 
clnuhlP·rlng nuptials nl 2 o'elocl' 
In tlrP nflci'Jlonn. While glnds nnrl 
snupdrngnns rlr•mrnlerl lhe altar 
of IIH• l'inrreh for the ceremony., 

'l'hr. Jn·lrle wol'f' a short-sleeved, 
llonr··!Pngllr gnwn of I~r·r.rwh !a cr. 
and I nile nvr•r snlln for IH•r· \Vf'rl· 

rlin~r. Till' htr•n horllf'c was slylud 
wilh 11 sr:allopPII sahrina neckline 
sprlnldl'rl w\1 h iririPsr•cnls. 'J'he 

1 
full. billowy lrtllr! sldrl fcalml'.i 
tiers of lnr·p 1111d Iuiie msr.acllng 
al PiliH•r siriP.. II fomwrl a· hrush 
tt·ain inliac·Jc A tiny r;nplrimrnr.d 

I 

will! sr.ed Jll!nr·l~ am! soquins he lei I 
In placP her vt>ll of silk Illusion. 
Sllf" won• a single• slranrl of 

I Jwar·ls, a girt from I he brlrlc· 
r:room. 

Atlc•rulunls Cmvrwcl Alilu~ 
Miss .rr•nn \VPsl of Williamston, 

sislr.r· of tlw hridc, was maid of 
hounr·, r11ul hriciPsmairls were Miss 
Liurla lluriPy anrl Miss .Joyce 
Ualcom. Thr•y wore irlenl icaJiy. 

MR. AND MRS. CLARENCE .J. CHARD 

trip lu northern Michigan, the 
new Mrs. Chard donned an orchid 
cotton dress. 

Werlrwsday evening the brldr· 
groom's parents entertained mem. 
hers of the wedding party at a 
rehearsal dinner. 

sly!Prl r:nwns of while nylon eyr•· Merrill Lynch stock exchange In 
lei over· orC'hirl laffcla. Seer! Lansing. '!'he bridegroom grnr.lu· 
poarls and net with yellow ~tied ;rom Dansville Agrlcull~n·r11 
eln·ys;1nlhemums made l!Jl lheir'/rn 19.1~. l-Ie worl;s a~ Sl~cl;lmr~~c 
lwiidpir.C'es. Tltey carrier! 1,011 • Pl~rmhlllf and Ilcmltng tn Sto.-'>· 
quets of yellow cltrysanthemums. bmlgc. 1 he newlyw~cls wlllresrcl" 
ChPryl Lee Ruprighl was flower In Eden. For thea· honeymoon girl, ami Torn Nichols· carrier! the ______________ .:,_ ___________ _ 

rings on a satin pillow. 
Gurdon Quinn was best man. 

RoiJer·t. J3url~y r1nd Lnr'!'y Soule 
lushr.rcrl gursls In lheit· pews. 

limn Dimwr Is Sei'VI'rl · 
Dcromtions ·were used in the 

Orva Harmons 
Observe 50th 
Anniversary orehirl lhrmP. fm· the reception 

at Whr.allicld Gleaner ·hall im· 
medialely after the ceremony. A Mr. and Mrs. Chellis Hail en· 
ham dimH'J' was served. Orchid tcr!ained at an open house Sun· 
cln~·sanlhemums, yellow dnffo. day honoring her parents, Mr. 
dils and while snapdragons wcrl! and Mrs. Orvn Harmon, on their 
placer! throughout the hall, nn:l 50th wedding anniversary. They 
on llw tables. A large, ·3·lierecl greeted 70 friends and relatives 

PARTY HONORS ROBSON 

. My Bc!o~·ul ... 
. makes the mo.rt 

Cj' your figure 

Women love a hra thnt 
gives n high nne! rotmdcd 
uplift, naturally. 'l'hal':; 
·why Jl!y Belovud is so JlOJl
ular. Formaicl's secret is in 
the three-part cup, mnslCI'
fully cut to p;ive vou lhc 
liguJ'Q nl' ynut· cll'{'n'ms, 

l
wedrling cake loppocl with a min· at the Hall home, 3388 West Co· 
iature bride and bridegroom CCII· lLtmhia road. 

Employes of Kean's store had 
a surprise potluck dinner Satur· 
day evening at the horne of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gus Kr.an in honor of 
their store manager, Robert Rob· 
son. Mr. Robson has purchased a 
store in Fowler, and he and his 
family intend to move as soon as 
school is out. Mr. Robson has 
been store manager here since 
l 941, with the exception of 3 
years which he served in · the 
army. Mr. I<ean showed pictures 
of their fishing trips in Canada. 

* * * 
JOLLY 12 CLUB MEETS 

'J'uh it a lhousanr! times, it 
will nevel' Josu its sluqw, l•r
rounr I he .~/wpr i.~ cut 1'i'!ht 
info lhr ln-11. ' 

_ daisy white 
colton with satin tl'im. 
Washes in a wink. #~14 .. , 
32·~2 A, Jl & C 

! ·only $2 

You'll be· 

surprised 

too! 

When you 

see how 

-.. 

lct:rd llw. serving table. _Miniat u~Q Bouquets of yellow snapdrag· 
hmlcsmarrls dressed •.n orcht:l ons and narcissus were placed 
g~w.ns stood :.1t either sule of the I throughout the home. A 3·tiered 
mmtatu!·c hmlnl couple on. the I wedding cake centered the serv· 
l~wcr twrs. Yellow :oses, srlver ing table. Joyce and Joan Hall, 
l't~gs and la.~ende~· tt:1rn al~o d.C:~· granddaughters of the J~onored 
m.Jterl lhe c.tlw. Whtl,e. satm JIIJ· couple, served cake and punch. 
hnn ·covered slep~ leacl111g to the A white damask cloth covered the 

The Jolly 12 club met at the 
home of Mrs. William E. Smith 
on .Jackson road last Tuesday. 
There w,ere 8 members present 
Pedro was played throughout the 
evening. First prize was won by 
Mrs. I-I. P. Austin, second by Mrs. 
Maud Rich, and low went to Mrs. 
Mary Simms. The white elephant 
went to Mrs. Robert I<err. Mrs. 
Clayton Sherman was a guest 
for the evening. Refreshments 
were served by the hostess. The 
next meeting will be Tuesday, 
May 7, at the home of Mrs. H. P. 
At1stin. 

tnp. table. . 
Those who serveu were Mrs. Mrs. Harmon wore a powder 

Ford Lennon, Mrs. Ambrow Rrly· blue dress for the occasion. Her 
monel, Miss Betty Bissell and Miss corsage was yellow roses. She and 
Bonnie Lennon. Miss Dawn Nohl 1~ Mr. Harmon were married at 
of East Lan~ing presided at the ,Jacl\son April 3, 1907: They have 
guest regisler. lived for the past 45 years on 

Fm· her daughter's wedding, their farm near Eden. 
Mrs. West selcclerl a navy blue 
polka dot dress with rnatclilng The Harmons have n daughter, 
accessories. Mrs. Chard donned a Mrs. Hall, and 4 grandchildren, 

1 .Joyce, .Toan, Nolan and Philip. 
llavy blue dress and corresponc · Mrs. Jennie Sldnkle and· L. E. 

~~;re n~~~~~o;J:s~f ~~~~e ~~~~~~~~ Booth, both of Jacltson, sister and 
themums. brother of Mrs. Harmon, were 

The bride is a graduate of present at th~ o~en*house. 

ljt * * 
Mrs. August Hoppe of Lansing 

spent Sunday at the RusseH 
Birl,ett home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drigg3 
of Mason were Friday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Crandall. Williamston high school with the STORK SHOWER GIVEN 

class of I ~l~6. She is employed at 
Mrs.- Charles Hills of Williams· Mr. and Mrs. William J. Dancer 

l
ion nne! Mrs. Robert Turner were and Mr. and Mrs. Gurn Dancer 

1 

hostesses of a storl' shower for of Stocl;briclge and Mr. and Mrs. 

I their sister-in-law, Ml'S, Leo Walt· James Frew and Mr. and Mrs. 
e1·, Salurrlay evening at the Winston Dancer lett Thursday 
Turner home. Games were played morning for Loulsvllle, Kentucl<y, 
throughout the evening. Re!resh· to attend the Kentucky Derby. 
ments of fr~rit cles~ert, ~)!:~ co[· They expe~t.. to. r~_\urn. Sunday. 
See nne! rnlpts were· s~I'1I:tl~ The , ; Su~dn~ \ tsJio; s. ~ )Vh. and M~s. 
guest of lionor recelve·lt.'rnilny A. R. M,tson \l.e1c•Mr. and M!s. 

I 'f! ' Ray Bowers of Leslie, Mrs. Mabel gl s. 
1 • ,,, •· Harney and Bill Henning of Lan· 

Mr. and Mrs~ Frank Allen and sing. Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Harney 
Billy visited their son, Lt. Robert and Mr. Henning drove lo Jack· 
Allen, over the wcel' end at Co· son Sunday evening to visit Mr. 
lurnbus, Ohio, nnd Mrs. Ronald I-Ienderso.n. Mrs. 

Rep. Clayton Morrison and· Henderson and Mrs. Mason are 

I 
Mrs. Morrison of Picllford aml sisters. 
Miss Merle_ Avery of Lansing Mr. and Mrs. Cary Whipple 

I 
were Sunday' dinner guests of have returned to Michigan after 
Mrs. Victor Palmer. spending most of the winter in 

Mrs. Carol I-Ierrgu!h, Miss Miami, Oltlahornn, with Mr. and 
Catherine Barber and Miss Ruby Mrs. George Van Sickle. Mrs. 
I-Ierrguth left this weel< for Flor- Van Sickle and Mrs. Whipple are 
ida. Miss Maud Barber will re- sisters. The Whipples ·are now at 
turn with them next weel>. the home of their son·in·law and 

Mrs. Ray Everett of Olivet daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ward of Haslett. 
William E. B. Smith, Sunday. Mrs. Maxine Hogle, Rosemary, 
Mrs. Stanley Smith of Olivet was Richard and Terry Mac of Lan· 
r.lso a guest at the Smith home. sing called on Mr. and Mrs. VIctor 

Mrs. T-. A. Christian and Ce· Ward Sunday to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeste spent Sunc)ay afternoon Cary Whipple. Other callers were 
with her sister, Mrs. Donna Me· Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whipple of 
Farland, of Lansing. Mr. Chris· Haslett, M1·. and Mrs. Ted Whip· 
tlan and Greg visited the Alba plc, Clayton and Brenda and Miss 
Christians of Fowlerville Sunday. Mary Ward, all of DeWitt. 

With the Girl Scouts · 
lng second class requirements In 
othet· troops. 

Your Clothes Are 
Mason Girl Scouts are busy 

worldng on first and second class 
awards and getting ready for 
coolt·ollts and camping. 

Mrs. 0. K. Pauley's troop had 
election a{, officers nncl made 
plans for a cool<·Ollt for next 
weelt. They are also busy getting 
ready' for the PTA cquntry fair. Cleaned 

. Our ~leaning will make your clothes look like ne\V. We 
use the latest in. dry cleaning equipment and give each gar· 
ment individual care. . . . 

Free · M~thproofing. 
·~Phone o~ 1~1s11 

• 

Browtlle troop··~f 419 with lend· 
ers, Mrs. · E." J\1'. BlrehOeld and 
Mrs. Leo Gerh'ards.tein, went on 
a tour of .the state capitol last 
week. I 

Troop 114, with :(\'Irs. Howard 
Seibert as leader and· Mrs. Otis 
Clipper, co·leader, plans to, have 
a May walk with the collection of 
flowers being distributed at the 
Mason· co1ivalcscent1 homes and 
t11e hospital. .'l'he girls also had a 
bake· goods· at Densmore's 
IGA l!l~t 

Girls. 

Troop 414 with Mrs. Harry 
Chandler, leader, and Mrs. David, 
Stone, co·leader, Is also working 
on first and second class require· 
ments arid mailing plans fDI' the 
country .fair. , . . . · 

Girls of troop 410 with 'Mrs. 
Laurence Parker and Mrs. 'Rich· 
nrd Nlcolen' as will not 
have their" regular- this 
week because· of +I"··· n''" 

girls' 

Ma-rilyn Dol bee .. ~xler~~~.,•,~o.·, ..• ~,~ .l?,.,lll~." bs vi~~~rlnyt.f~~:· r·~,~:1~~-,, ~~;-~~;h~:~-~: 
f ~ " " · • • ~ ~· 'i'ltrmur~ W. ;Hid L. r.. Walcotl, 

Guest 0 Hone Mt·s, L, J, Fellows cntet•!nined who llln hnth wnfhwrilll Hpnnow 

May Bt't::r.~Udsi 1~ 
At Ct tlham HoniE:· r Leumlng LaclleB extension group hOHJ)III\), 

A L• h ul hm· home Momlny, Eloclinn of 
Mr~. Arllilll' r'ulham unrl IVJo!, 

!.ulntttl AtrH1ill I'JltUJ'illilleri >ll i1 

Mny hmnl\fnst nl. lhe C11lhnnr 
It n 111 e Wc•rltwsrla.v morning, 
Guesls wrm~ Mrs. Cllffrml Petty, 
Mt·s. I lr.rlwrt Colby, Mrs. E:mr.ry 
Barr, Mrs. Holruul 'ri'Oxell, Mr;1, 
Genovn Clwrlwlelt, Mm. Agnes 
Pnrsnns nnd Mrs, Jo't·nnli: Hnllr· 
Ill I I'll. 

t I nen S Ower officers tool{ plu('e nnrllclentlfir'n· Mnt·y Ann JtJ\\IIlll cniCJt'lnlncr'l 
tlnn tngs were murlc for ltdtlew· ~ r•nuplcs uflet• the mnlclons WC!PI< 
menl day. rlnnf'o l~rlclay evening, HrJft'PHh-

Eighteen relatives honomd t 1 Mrs. John King "nvcl a report men n wm·e HCrYel. Miss Marilyn Dalbec, .June 22 ,. 
ln·lde·elect of Charles Mcrlndorf

1 
on the cancer cllnle. Plans were Dr·, nnrl Mr·s. Merlin Groen nnrl 

nt rt linen shower Monday eve· made to hrtve the film from the fumlly fipenl Runrluy In Ann At·· 
nlng, Mrs, Mel Swanson and Mr!l. lwspltnl committee shnwn to the !Jot· visiting Dr. nnrl Mrs. Gonion 
Lor·eno Lane of Enton RnpilJ:;

1 
group. Vnn· Wyllen nnrl fnmlly and Mt·. 

nuniS' of the bride-to-be, were '' 1\Juson No. l * nnrl MrH, Frer! !Ienrlm·l<'im nnrl 
hostesses at the swanson home M1·s, William Sehwarzwneldet• fo,mlly, 'l'hr brral\fnsl lahiP was nllrm'· 

lively decomlerl In n pink moll!'. 
Enroll plur•e wns llllll'iwd with n 
minlat ur·e lvlrt,V haslwl. n nrl !lw 
r4uests wrt·r giwn r•.,t·snges or 
forgr.l ·lllP.·nots. 

n! Aurelius. entertained members of Mason 
The Swanson home wns nt· 

tractlvely clecorated In n plnlt 
motif. Gifts for the brlrle-elect 
wer·e placed hencath n plnl< um· 
hrelln. Dul'lng th~ evening, tho 
group played games with )lrlzes 
going tn Mt·s. Ji'lossle Lamphere, 
mother n f I he prospective bririe· 
groom, and Miss Dolbee, 

'l'he serving tnble wns centered 
with an anungement of pinl< 
daisies and forsythia, Re!rr.Hh· 
rnents were n plnl< heart-shapr.d 
tlererl coke nnd pink punch. 

Relatives of lite couple nt· 
tended from Jackson, 1-Iol!, Jla· 
ton Rapids, Charlotte, Lnnsin,Ll 
nnd Mason. 

* Ill • 

· Co·ncert Given 
By. Elementary 
School Pupils 

No. 1 extension club Jnst Thurs· 
dny. Mrs. Clnre Smith conducted 
a short business meeting, 

The group dl~cL\ssed n film that 
was shown, om! lnllwcl about the 
new hospit nl. Mrs. Srnll h and 
Mrs. Elsie Nen' were appointed to 
arrange the exhibit: on shoestrlp 
purses fat• the rllsplay at the 
court house Monday, April 29, 
Plans were rnnde for n lOlii' to 
Niles to visit the Simplicity Pnt·. 
lnrn company May 27 ot' 28, I~lvc 
members of the dub will atlenrl 
extension women's achievement 
day nt the Civic Center Mny 7. 

Aftet• u bufl'et luncheon, elec
tion of oiTicers tool< place. Mrs. 
Neff' wns re·eleC'Ied sect·etat•y. 
treasurer·, Mrs. Donald Higbie Is 
the new chalrmnn. I 

The next rneellng will he Mny 
23. The place will he ;mnounced. 

~~ 1!1 • 

WOMEN ATIEND MEETING 
A meellng of the Lansing Pres· 

byterlal was conducted al North 
Presbyterian church in Lansing 
Th~n·sdny. Women ntlending 
!rom the Presbyterian church In 

Pat•ents of Cedar Street sch()o] Mason wet•e Mrs. ,J, Edward 
pupils ignored tornado· warnings I-Iinlde, Mrs. Paul Arnold, Mrs. 
and dashed througli a drenching Paul Cheney, Mrs. Robert Sey. 
rain J?rfday evening to attend thP. farth, Mrs. Ray Bullen and Mt·s. 
spring vocal· concert, "Musk Laurence "Parker. ·Mrs. Parker 
Through the Year." Miss .To Ann was presenle~l wllh an honorary I 
Menoch, director,. and the pupils membership to the board of 
presented an hour of enjoyalJle Christian education, a natlonnl 
entertninment." Nancy Bray Jli'O· organ 1 z at ion. Miss Marga rei 
vlded plano accompaniment Shannon of New York was lhc 

A row of colorful spring flowers speal,cr. 
ami a miniature plcltet fence dec· '' '' ~ 
orated the stage, with flowering 1-IRS. CLARK GIVES PARTY 
trees n~ either side. A bacl<drop Mrs. George Clark entertained 
curtain was scattered with cut her children and grandchildren al 
outs of a Chrlstrnas·'tree, jaci{·O dinner Saturday evening. Those 1 

lantern, snowman, valeutlne, ship, present· were Mr. nnd Mrs. Gnr· 
turltey, hatchet and ~hamroclt. don Slec and Deborah, Mr. anrl 

Fourth graders opened the Mrs. Marvin Scripter, Vickie and 
program with songs of the sum· Duwn, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lamf1, 
mer season. Fall was deplcter'l. by Sandra, Sue and Steven and Mr. 1 

second grade with songs of Hnl· and Mrs. Howard Scrlpter, Dou~-~ 
ioween, Thanl<sglving Day and las and Faith. The occasion hon· . 
Colurnb~ts Day. First grade pt!P· ored Mrs. Lamb's hlrthda:>' rmni· 
lis rendered songs of Chrls!ma~· versary. j 
time. Songs of January and Feh· "' • ''' 
ruary were presentee! hy third Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crandall 
grade pupils, and the fifth gt·ucle entertained several friends at a 
concluded the progr!lm with sc- card party Saturday evening. 
lec!ions of springtime. Mr. and Mrs. Gene Collar a11d 

* '' • family spent last week end in 
CARLS ENTERTAIN Ohio, visiting Mrs. Collier's 

Mr. and Mrs. William Carl en· sister, Thelma Shields, 
tertainecl at a ca1·d party Snttrr· Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Carl nml 
clay evening. Guests were Mr. and family were Sunday dinner 
Mrs. Dl~k Wilson of Lansing, Ml'. guests of Mrs. Carl's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Darrell Fisk of Dmls· and Mrs. George Btirgess of Mn· 
ville, Mt·. and Mrs·. Wendell John· son. 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Btit'· Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Stan· nne! 
~ess ·am! Mr. and Mrs. Clarence family spent sunday with Mr. ami 

urgess of Mason. The hostess Mrs. Joseph Batora and family of 
served refreshments at the close Banister. 
of the evening. 

* * t. 

4-H Clubs· 
Mrs. Doyle Lott ami rlaughlers 

of Birmingham spent several 
days last weelt with her parenls, 
Mt·. and Mrs. Holden Stiles. 

Sandhill Mr. a'nd Mrs. Roy Wright and 
The first. meeti11.g of Sa!Jdhlll Mr. and Mrs. Russell Wright 

4-H club was Friday evening at called on Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 1 

the hotl}e of the president, Don Mlcl< and family of Lansing Sun· 
Andrews. Officers elected for the day. 

Mt·. nnd Mrs. i•'orcst Mntteson 
nnrl Darlenn were Sunrlr1y cllnner 
guesls of Mrs. Matteson's broth· 
er·ln·lnw nnrl sister, Mr. ami Mrs. 
Norman IloHc of .Tncl\son, In lhc 
afternoon they nil L'allcrl on M1·, 
nnrl Mr·s. Holler! Cross nl Mldt· 
lf:(nn Center·. 

* * Itt 

Mr. nnll Mrs. D. Ll•u Wnm r·e· 
lurnc,d lrome SiiiHiny from IroiJy. 
wood, l•'lorldn. 

~----------------------------~ 
lngh~1~1 County News 

"CONTINENTAL"- Modern 
"off-th,.,·floor" design with 
striking brass trim. Has lock 
and key. Spacious drawer 
in base. Your choice of
finishes. Ho. 6.12 6 

$89.95 

LANE CHESTS 

115 LOW AS $49.95 

May 2, 1957 Page 4 

"COUNTESS ELAN£" 
$250 Moth Protection 

Warranty. Equipped with lock and key, 
self-rising interior tray. Y£ur choice of 
select exterior woods. No. 7411 

$59.95 

Home Furnishings 
124 E. Ash Phone OR 7-0231 year are: President, Don Tor·. .. Francis Fiedler spent Thursday 

ranee; vice-presidel}t, John An· In Findlay, Ohio, on business, 

dre~;ecre~~ N~cyFoo~; ~------------~~7-~----------------------~ treasurer, ~onald Foote; report· I 
er, Judy Cooney; ami song lead· ' 
er, Mrs. C. Pense. 

On 4-I-I ·sunday .the club will· at· 
tend the - Bethlehem church in 
Lansing. Mrs·. T Kranz is leader, \ 
with Lee Thorbm•n, Judy: Coone~·. 

1
,. , :; t 

Torn Thorburn, Don . 'I'ot.rance, 
John Andrews and Don· Andrews 
as junior leaders. The next meet· 
lng will be for installation of of· 
fleers and initiation of 10 new 
members. - Refreshments \Vere 
served after the meeting. 

Rnby Uond · 
The county 4-H agent; Wilmot 

McDowell, was guest speal<er at 
Raby road. 4·H club meeting· at 
Meridian township halL' Mr .. Me· 
Dowell, also showed a eolm:ed film 
along with his talk. Election of 
officers· took place. Elected to of
flee were: President, Kay Palmer; 
vice.presldent, Karen Evans; sec
re~ry, Marjorie Shlffe1·; treasur
er, Velma Shiffer; and reportet•, 
Clement Simon. 

Games were played and re· 
freshments were served at tile 
elose of the meeting, 

Well·Dunu 
The o1·ganlzatlon meeting- -of 

Well-Dunn 4·H .club was ·con· 
ducted Saturday evening. NeiV 
fleers for the year were electet.l. 
They are: Presldefrt, Jean Ler10n; 
vlce·president, Elnlne Watkins; 
secretary, Mary Ann Robinson; 
tl'easurer, Connie Meyers·; and J'e· 
porter, Linda Meyers. 

A movie, '.'Tim's Choice," wns 
shown~ and ,Wilmot MeD01vel!, 
county 4·H agent, was guest 
speal(er. 

Refreshments were served aft

, .. , 

BLOUSES 

HANKIES 
, I 

I 
I 

I 

• 1·i:T~C!ft.~ >~~fi,.)~L ~k · :. ·.:r ' j ·<J·: !1 ·::r 11 '1V ~P·• 1'rili ' • . ~ ' ,· • ': J 

Your response to our open ho~s~ - : . 

was most gratifying. We look for. 

ward to serving you in the future! 

Winners of our gifts at the open 

house were: 

Mrs. Glim1~ Jacobs, Melson Suit 
Mrs. Doonald Marshall, Okemos Dress 
Sue Mumau, Mason Dress 

I Mrs. Helen Hardy, Mason · Foundation 

HANDBAGS,: _ ~::: ~~~:~to~a~:r~~::~~~:s:s:ille Found~~:: 
I 

I 
'Ruth Curtis, M. a.son 

i Mrs~ W. J. Mcllquham, Mason 

Mrs. Beulah Johnson, Mason ·Dress 

Dress 

Duster er the program. 
.Northwest Le8Ue 
, Mem~rs of Northwest "Leslie 

<l·H club met at Sanders school 
last Wednesday evening. Virgil 
I(ent, p're.sldent, presided ove1· the 
meeting. Irene Chmielewski led 
the pledge to the American llag, 
and Patty Lee led tile 4·H pledge. 
,-' Twenty-five members answel'W 
roll call with . their favorite 
lll\)Vles. It Was. Voted to give .a 
donation- to· the Marlene ~all
mont telephone service fund. 

COSTUME JEWELRY 11. Judy Plakke, Mason 
Mrs. John Warner, Leslie 

Dress 

Slip 

.. Patricia Covert, Edith Wiltse, 
Barbara Wiltse .and Phyllis Gill-
man were appointed to serve u 
~ornml.tte~ .. :·· tor.' rural· lifo · 

DUSTERS 

DRESSES 

I 

the kent shop 
· LADIES' 'AP~AREL · 

,.. 
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ENTERTAINMENT. SECTION 
'~flow anll Where l,o Enjoy Yourself'' 

THEATRES - DINING PLACES - BOWLING- DANCING ..J.. RACING~ SKATING 
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nntlvr.s. :iN! in llie lndctent. II clianee tr, Lansing Sp· eedway THEATRE HITS 

FOX f(ontucicy fi' n n t I o t' ~rtllmnont 
Ilanh~J noonr, 'l'r·uil UIIIZI'I' whldt Ia tm· wu~ !mown us BoOiws-
'l'hm·H.·l~I'I,·Snt. borough. '!'his is tltr Dnnlel Boone 

who Pould sldllfully trm~ll a man 
In illory, song atHl pm•m the nt' an unlrnal liS well Ol' hr.tll!l' 

courageous feats of Dnnlel Boone thnn tl1r fnrliun himself. J!c, wns 
hus become n fabulous legend the 1111 Pxprr·t at lrnltntlng unlmul m· 
world-over. "Dante! Boone, Tmll liirrl I'll lis tllirl l1r. spnllr I he• lnn
Binu;r," stm·s Bruc-e Bemwll 11s guagr 11f tltr ltHiiclll ll'ihrs. 
Bootw, Lon Chaney as thro c-olor· Th1• PYP·IIlllng nc·lion Is ron
ful Indian Chief Bind<tish ll!ld nlant and it. Involves a curious 
Faron Young. period for Boone, who, In order 

"Daniel Boone, Tmil Blazer" Is tn establish a settlement, must 
film fare for old and young alll<c,,nol only light the Indians but the 
Jor this Is the real Boone who I eel Brit iHh, Rod Coats unci the rene
a group of srlllPrs In 177fi In till' I r:nrlr. Frrnch, who n1·r eontinuuily 

DANCING 
At Its Best! 

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

Music by Bill Sova and His Ranch Boys 

ROUND AND SQUARE DANCING 

Browne-Cavender Post No. 148 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Refreshments Available 

North of Mason off US-127 Admission 75c 

Jo'OX l't'r>nlr. favrwahlc• projtagancl:i hy 
1\llslel' c01'Y mnvm·ling hnr to u rlcmtocrntlc Q F 'd 
'l'hm·s.·l•'l'l.·Snl., viewpoint. Pilot Boh I-I ope is as· pens .. on fl _ay 
Airlc>rl lty 11 sr•ripl lhnl lnl<es nn signed In the jolt ()f r:onvlnclng 

(>Hsrntllllly mr.lcult•nmnllc story lwt·. III' takP~; Iter to Lonrl<•n 
nnrl lmpal'ls JliH'sUaslvr. rr.allsm whrre he llll~; a rlniP with 11 ltllw- Lnnslrig Spccclway, OWIH!rl hy 
In II wilh. lll'llr.vnhh! char·ac~trrs hloorl lwirl'ss hp hopPs to llli!I'I'Y- H.. G. Alwoncl, will he oprn fnr the 
unci smnr. of tlw l'l'isprsl diulogun 'J'Iu·nllglll,lll n sr.rles of cnmil!nl l~gm HC!Ilsnn stnrtlng Frlrlny night. 
on the SC'l'I:Cn, 'l'nny curtin situations 1111• two wor!C on one I• eaturlng mocllfled harrltor>s and 
rt('hlrves onr. nf !hr. ntrtslnnrtlng annllwr t;·vlng 111 :;r!ll 11wlr own oprn compeUUon, the flt•st. night 
pm·fnrmnrwm; or his l'll!'0f'l' in rmlltlenl p'eJ'SLWslnl!~l'. Wlwrr Slir f)~ l'n:lnt< I~ expec.ted. to ci~':1\V llll 
"1\llstC>t' Cm·y." !'nils in low with llopP- nne! he> csllmntrll ,l,OOO spe<tntots, 11.1· 

'l'ony not. only JllUIH'S 11 Hmoolh Willi hPl' --sill! 1.<; l'ilill'(:f'd \VIIi Wood sstld. Thr. nsphnlt trllc-lt IS 
nnd nllractlvr ll!(lll'P. w,; a youth lt·rasnn, l<ldrrapcorl lty Husslnn loenter.l2 mllf's north of Ml~s~rr HI 
frnm n Chieago slum who hr.- ugrnts and tlnwn to hH home· col'!ler of College_ and US·I~7. 
comes the operator nf n hlg-tlmr. innrl to he exccnled. Hut the cold New nsphall np1·ons were Inld 
grlmbllnA' est n h II s h m ent ancl war warrn.q up nnd thny malTY. ~his wcelt at. entrances to the sin- TONY CURTIS is a youth of 
hr·c•alls Into high mcicty hut. he dillm unci around the sent.lng sr.<'· lowly origin wlto becomes a big· 
alscr is sn cxpPrt In r~lvinr, shari· CRES'l' linn. 'J'he $100,000 quartm·-miic 
lngs to n hasic-ally rulhlr.ss elmr·- Jo'our· r;it·ls in 'l'nwn mdng fllcillt.y was opr.ncd in ,July time gambler and crashes high so-
IJ.C'il'l' thut or-c:asionallv he! 1'1111 'l'ru•s., \Vf•d., 'l'liur·s. last. year und hnd •10,000 arlmis- ciety in "Mislcr Cory," Univcr-
c:vnlw svinjmlh.Y allr.l idw:ws un- ~Ions hcfore thr. end of the snn- II t J' 1 • t · 1 
rli'rslnncling. " Wlwn '' girls fl'lllll different son. At.wnild sale) hr expeets this sa-n erncliiO!l<l pte urc m co or 

l•'OX wall<s of llfP and of rllffr!rr.nt nn· yr.nr's nttcriilnnce to t_op :IOO,OOO. and CinemaScopc which co-stars 
'l'IHl.nlg LUllll Ilona! rll'lglm; c·onv1:rg,~ on liCllly· Races arc. also schcrlulecl for· Tony with Martha Hyer, Charles 

wood with rllff,~r·ent goals In mind Sunclay nlrrhts. There won't !1;: Bickford and Kathryn Grant. It ~II!Hluy · 'I'll I " II b h Th d F · II. malws fnr a gmul sl•rry. 1 s s .muny · Salur_day night races thh wi e at t e Fox urs ay, ri-Chnrl Morgan !culls a grqup of 
,1, · Mi . 1 11 a pieturl! of liw hrhinil-tlw-sccncs ycrrr, he said. · · day and Saturday. cxans to !;sour! wwrc wy !iff' in thr. movie eiipltnl. '!'he pie- , ____________ ..;_ ___________ • 
iwpr In 1mli thr.ir r:allle for $10 lure stars GPo!'f:r! Nnclrr, .Julll! I" 
a hear[, hut I he only offm·, $!.;;(), flrlarns, MiiiTiatrc.> C.Hl!(, f~lsa Mnr-
is maclr hy Hrtog anrl his gan~~- linella and r;i:t S1·ala. · 
'!'hr. attf(t'.Y Texans rP.I ur·n hunw 
wlilwtll Chart. Thnl nirrilt Chari CJmS'!' 
finds i;hrolli!l' in a stable and wht>n HcLt.llc~ llynm 
.Jagger, his friend, is . almost Sunclu,y urul Momlny 
lynchr.cl, Morgan savr>s him :mel· "Battle llymn" is 1ilc renl-Jifc 
!hey ririe out tr,gclh£>1', ~lory nf Cnl. D••an 1-lr•ss, an air 

force piiM wlw fought in 2 wars. 
AUCADI•: 'I'll!! stnrv 1elis lite inner ltnt.llc 
Tlw Ir·on l'dtic•mtt. l1r.twePn 'Dean Hess the figltter-

EDRU ROLLER SKATING ARENA 
·South of Traffic Light at Holt 

Wednesday- 7:30-10:30 P.M. 
Friday-Saturday - B-11 P. M. 

Saturday-Sunday - 2-4:30 P. M. 

PRIVATE LESSONS BY APPOINTMENT 
Suncluy-l\tondny . hnrnhr.r pilot, :nul !Jean Hess, tlw We're Open lor Partie, on Sunday, Monday, 

Mon. 'rue. Wool. 1'hur. 2 Shnwo lrorn 7 r. M. 
l'rldny.~nllordny -.;. ohawo from 0 ::to 1', M. 

SundQy abowa contlnuoua lrop~ 3 11• M. 

Thursday-Friday-Saturday, May 2-3-4 
TWO COLOR HITS 

Who was this man they called Mr. Cory? 

SECOND FEATURE 

Conqueror of the Savage Frontier! 

Bruce Bennelf-Lon Chancy 

Daniel Boone. Trail Blazer 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday, May 5-6-7 

J(ntharine Hcphum, a Russi:lll mini:;Jrt•. Hoek llurlsorr plays the Tue•doy ond Thu"d"y Nights 
1 army aco, rlisgrurlllr.cl heeaus·.~ role of Col. Hess. lllso starred in Call Holt OX 9.2436 lor Cia" Schedule• 
·-----~-----------------' 1 pmmotion has passed her hy, thr. piL:Iurc nrP Don D••l-'ore, Dan'------------~-----------~ 

He slept with his eyes open and his guns on ... and a memory 
searing his brain ..• 

----------------------~--. lanrls her plane at.an Arnr.rlm:1 Duryna and Martha Ilyer. 
1--~------·------------------~ ARCADE 

The Friendly . '.fllealJ•e 
LESI .. IE, MICIDGAN - PJIONE .JU 9-4572 

FRI.-SAT., MAY 3-4 

Shown at 8:30 Only 

CREST 
Drive-In Theatre 
US-16 - 5 Minute Ridu 

E•st of the Campus 

SUN.-MON .. MAY 5-6 

· ·· · . Funniest pair-' 
in pictures! 

from M:G·M In VIS!AVISION and '""'"''"'"" 
IWU MIOCI.EIIIII· .LIM£S 1091Rl!Llt Jm!.t 

ROO!Rf 111M' 
Sunday Shows af 5-7-9 p.m. 
· Monday at 7:30 Only 

F~l. AND SAT. 

3 SWELL HITS 

Bud Abbott-lou Costello in 

Dance with Me· Henry 

-ALSO....; 

No.1 

No.2 

Bob Hope-Katharine Hepburn 
in 

The Iron Pe.tticoat 
TUES., WED., THURS.- 2 Featur_es. 

TH.E INCREDIBLJ1SlfRt Kltm' ''-'AN:: 

. FULL OF LIFE 

Wh~-t:"happens when 4 glamorous girls a1·e plunged into the mad 
whirl of. Hollywood and the movie industry makes for good enter
tain-ment at the Lansing Drive-In Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. 
One of the .features is "Four Girls in Town," starring George Nader, 
Julie Adams and Gia Scala. 

Edru. Skating Parties 
Monday,._ May G-Mason protes

tant chtll'ehes and Holt Presby· 
lerian chureh, 7-10 p. m. 

Tuesday,· May 7- La n s i n g 
South Baptist church, 7-10 p. m. 

Thursday, May 9-.Taclcson 4-H 
clubs, 8-1·1 p. m. 

North· White Oak 
Mrs.-Forest Fellows 

and Mrs. Jnkr. Strobel and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mr·s. Forest Fellows 
~vere Sunday afternoon callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hayner. 

Howard Ling of CJ.'hree · Oalcs 
was a Saturdny visilor of his 
sister, Mrs. Hnwnrll Wair.l, :lllcl 
family. 

Hex Odell is improving and ex
peels to be home 1lw last of this 
week. 

Tlw molltcr and daughter ban
qLJct will be at the WSCS hall 
Tuesday, May 7. Serving will be 

Mr. ·aiid Mrs. Clayton Pal'l<:cr at G:30 and 7:30. 
or Lani-Jng .we~c Sat1JI'dny visi- ----
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hay- The United Slates hns about 3 
ncr. . . aeres of lnnd growing food and 

Mr .. nJ1i.l Mrs: Paul West of fiber plants for each person. 
Dansville .arc par2nls of a son, 
Phillip.Lee,. born April 26. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Edd Strobel, Sr., 

I 
entertained .at Sundny dinner Mr. 
ancl Mrs. George Phillips of Wil· 
liamston, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Strobel, Jr., and family and Mr. 

\. 
CliARCOl\L BROILED 

Steaks and Chicken 
Ch~ps nnc.l Spare Ribs 

~· ... 

Lindy's Drive-In 

"COME HUNGRY 
AND EAT ALL 
YOU WANT" 

Country Sty!tl 

Country Kitchen'· 
1003 N. Lanslng Mason 

Phone Oit 7-2701 

Home Made 

Baked Goods . . 
At All Timds 

Chicl<en - Stcal1s ~ Chops 

Barb~cued Ribs and 
Chicltcn to Take Out 

BILL'S BAKERY AND GRII.L 
Bloci< North of Light In .Holt 

· P.hnne OX 4:3351 

For. a Tosto Trc~t in 
Gractous Dining . 

·BATTLE HYMN 
Rock Hudaon and Dan Duryea · · 

Judy Hollldi.y ·and· Richard. Conte \TURNEY·s . 
. Dining.· Room 

. . 

•. * * ~ . ' '' . FOUR 'oiRLS IN TOWN 
Georro Nador aud · Jull~. · Ado.mo · 

. Plul . Color Carloon 
'At -.'he. Village Square 
. Stockbridge, 

'•. . ' '• '. 
Spoi:!Gibin9 .in.· Chicken Dinner! 
.. ' Sloah - Chcipa 

·, • SoG Food,··: · · · 

I_ 

Alan !:.add-Virginia Mayo-Edmond O'Brien 

ll"h~.Big Land 
in· WarnerColor 

Cartoon - Thrilling Chills - News 

NEXT WEEK:-Tab Hunter-Natalie Wood in THE GIRL HE 
LEFT BEHIND with Wild Bill Elliott in CALLING HOtvfiCIDE; 
Gregory Peck-Lauren Bacall in DESIGNING WOMAN; Double. 
Thrill Show ATTACK OF THE CRAB MONSTERS and NOT OF 
THIS EARTH .. 

• 
ans1n ee wa 

'. 

$100,000 flUackfop Track~ Lansing•s Finest 

FRIDAY NIGHT . . 

* Modified Hardtops * Open Compe~_ition 
- 7:00 ·· ·· ....... ·--Firsr--·Race ·-

Free Souvenir Program With Every Adult Admission! 
Valuable Prmzes Will Be Given Away Each Night! 

s·unday Night Twilight .. Ra~ing 

*Modified Hardtops 
* Open CO~pf!~ition 
. Time Trials ~ 6:00 p_., m. 
First Race .... 1:30 P~ m. 

8:30 

Admission: Adults~ $1.25 Children Uncler 12 ~ SOc 
Inc. Tax ,·,. 

. ' 

. ::. '' 
. '. ·,··· 

'R. G. ATWOOD, Pr~111oter , 
6 Miles South of Lansing on US~J~7 o~~t -. · '· · · ·· · · 

College Road Across F_rom Ra~chJ: tesll~~-•·.ant 
r, . •' ·">. . ' ' 



:·.Stockbridge News 
_ Mrs, Uelen Dccmiln 

Annual Meeting 
Of BWMS Is 

·In Stockbridge 

WOl'lllmolts In such 11 111£111111!1' thnl 
llw hnni<H Will no u~oful to llw of· 
nr!OJ'.~ of tlw on8ulnq yr.ar, 'I'ho 
progrnm puclwt fol' u~c this yotu· 
Is ",Joy In Servir'c" hy Ellen 
O'Nr.ll, 

'I'hn t'C!fllll'l rJf l110 nnmlnatlng 
mmmlllcn r>l111lrman, Oliva Fny, 
wus given and offlcurs were 

'fhe annual mooting n[ tile elected. A sldt wus sho~n by 2 
Jacl1son Assoclotlrm Baptist women of the Charlotte church. 
Woman's Mlsslorwr·y Society wus Luneh nt nurm wns served by 
held In the Slnel<hrlrlge r'illii'Pir the KlngH Duughlers In the Moth· 
frlcluy. Tho morning HCHHinn r:nn· orllst church rllnlng room. 
vened at 10 o'c!lock. There wer·e The nflcrnrmn session ntJcnecl 
II churche8 reprcsenterl, with sc•rlptw·e rending nnd pruy. 

, . Murcellu Cohh and Phyllis An· er· h,Y Eslhcr Smllh. The pres!· 
derson were r·egiHli'fii'H; ,Jc•nnle rlr!nls of lhn local sncletles gave 
Grant, reeeptlnnisl: and Esllwi' their reports. 
Smith, pianist, She also gave .r Two voenl sr.IPt'llons wem sung 
devotional message, hv 10 girls of Stocltbrldgc high 

Mrs. K. Bllghl, ;msoelalion sehool glee cluh, 
president, condueterl thr. huol· Mrs. William Hayes gave nn 
ncs'S meeting. ncports were ren:l addi'ess on "Living Water and 
by officers of the association, Our Mission J~lelds." She Included 
'fherc were 421 wnmen ln~t yeat•, the history of Mather· school lo· 
nctivaly engaged In the mission· cater! In Beaufort, South Carll· 
nry work of all the soclctlr.s. ThP linn, It was orgnnlzecl In 1867, 
love gift, which Is glv1m in aclcll· Many o( tlw missionary JH'ojeds 
tlon to all missionary offer·lngs of thr. sodcllc!S center around the 
of the societiPs, amorrrtfl'ci In sdwol, 
$1,0-H.H. The go;rl sci for lnhl Alter lnstallarton of nfflcers· 
year was $!100, hy Mrs. Fones! Brown, the bnn· 

The slate Jll'cslclcml, JVIr·s. For· nPr was nwnrrlerl by Mrs. K. 
rc~t Brown, used the topic, "Or· Bllglrl lo the Mason ehurch for 
ganization of Our Sodely." Shi' having the largest number of 
stressed the value of knowing rnemhPI'H In nttc.ncluncc. · 
pnrllamentnry procedure. She en· The clnslm; prnyer was given 
cournged the officers to Jwcp

1 
by Mrs. K. lllight. 

Farm 

Garden 

Landscape 

Headquarters. 

- 11/IITY 
lOIII·IA!TINI 

.~ 

· ·,/HI/18! 

Shrubs for Landscaping 
ARBORVITAE 
FLOWERING ALMOND 

.. ·DOGWOOD 

JAPANESE YEW 
LILAC 

WHITE BIRCH 

Strawberry Plants 
ROBINSON 
DUNLAP 
GEM EVERBEARING 

P/~n°ts $2e85 
CLIMBING and FLORIBUNDA 

ROSES 

MILLER•s 
Farm, Home & Garden Supply 

On North End of Mason By-Pass 
Phone OR b-5519 

Lumber materi11l complete for this beautiful COSMOPOLITAN 
MODEL 3-bedroom home, only · 

only $3868 
Which Includes: 

Basement Stairs 
Center Beam 
Adjustable Support Posh 

Tax an~ Delivery 
If ynu plan to build your pwn homo or any pMt of it, It will p~y you to 

.', lnve1tlgo.te our "BUitD IT YOURSELF PLAN,'' with which wo give you o 
· ... llinitod of!lount of froo suporvlsion. · · 

~ .. '' \ ; : 
; ' \ '• ~ ' l ' . 

'·;~ANY OTHER MODELS ANDJ DESIGNS TO CHOOSE .fROM , 

Mother-Daughter · 
Banquet Is May 7 · 

'Perkins' 
;:Spring~ 

Sale 

Plainfield 
1\ll'Ho J111znl f'lllplwns 

hlrthrln~· lllllllvernnry, which was 
April 2:1. 

M1•, i111d Mrs. Hoy Glnrlstone 
nnrl J1Hllllc!J', T•'loroncc Ilolmcs, 
<'nllr.d on tlw illllm·'s brother·, Hoy 
l'nltnr•J•, or Sprlngpnrt Sundny, 
'I'hny ul~rr wr.nt to Lunslng to 
VIK!t r·elatlvPH ilwre, MrH. llrrlmn~ 
rcmnliwd Iii Lansing, 

Mr. rrnrl Mm. Arlltnr f!:Hsr.r nf 
DP!roll flilll Mr. and Mrs, Tir!X 
Co nh•,v of Dot rot t IVIJI'H 'l'ur.srluy 
unrJ 'l'ltllr~c!ny visiloJ's nt thu 
homr. of Mr. nnrl Mrs. Arthur 
!'at I on, 

Mrs. Gart lr Hll'liarrls spent thl' 
Wf'Pit cnrl In Lunslng, while lwr• 
hnshanrl, Gnrl h Hkharrls, and fa· . 
lirr•r IVC!I'CJ In tiro north c•ountry, 

Mr. crnrl Mrs. Hohc!rl Glnrlslon£J 
and family HJH'Iil tlw wcJck end In 
Milan. 

Soutl1 Aurelius and 
North Onondaga 

Jllr~;. II. II. FIP!d 

Mr. nwl J\!i·s. ,lnlrn Tunwr of 
E:rl<' wr·r·r• Srrnrlay gtwsts of Mr. 
anri Mr~. ,fnlrn f'owcll. 

Wr•lls Clll'illll'r of Lansing nnri 
Mrs. 1\!atrrlc Marqttanil. of Holt 
Wf'l'l! S;rtrrJ'rlay Pvr•ning guests rrf 
Mr·. unrl Mr·s. H. II. l"ielrl. Mr. 
Clir•krrer lws lo nsn C'l'llf<"hc~ he· 
cause! of a l>rolu•n hone In his 
anlclrJ. 

Mr. arrrl 1\frs. Erwin Pollcr·, 
anrl C'lrllrli'l'tr anrll\lrs. Mabel Flclu 
of !loll wen! Sunday evening 
gtu•sts o[ 1\11', anrl Mrs. il. H. 
l"ic!lrl. 

SAVE DOLLARS ON THINGS YOU NEED! 

Pour spout typo 
Gat. cap. 

Roo. $3.95 

Full !iile comrruninn. l.flrKc 1rav 
holds 3 [\1, (t, m;u\c or pn·w·d 
lltcl, \~amlr55 Wlfh rnllrtl r.ds:e 
illld rnumlrd In 11rrrnlt eao;y pour· 
in~. Reg. Sll .00 SPECIAL U,95 

' ' 

FIELDERS' MITT 
Br_oken in , .. with deop ' 
set pocker and lnlerlaced 
flngers. Cowhide , .. ftalh· 
or llnina. 

SAVE 
$1.52 

Reg. $5 

GARBAGE 
PAIL 
$199 
10 ·gcrllon 
capacity. 

L 
Pt:RCOLATOR 
6 cup capacily, Glass knab on top. 

20" WINDOW $]995 
FAN 

Reg. 
$59.95 

Order today ut terrific 
savings 
Deluxe 20" Reversible 
model 

• Automatic thermostat • 
4 speeds 

• Easily installed 

Reg. 
$)59-

LAUNDRY CART 
largo dorh canloiner has handy pin bash!, 
Srnel lrame lolds lor slorago. 

~. . DO IT YOURSELF 
t:I!)}= · WITH OUR 

~ ·PLUMBING SPECIALS 

~ 
BRASS LAVATORY TRAPS 
Oulslda diom. 1% ln., adjustable 
owlvol, polished ,chromo finish, 

Price Now $2.49 
BRASS ) 

. LAVATORY I 

TRAPS i 
Oublda diom. 1% 
ln., Inial 1% ln., ad· 
iu1table lwlvel, pol· 
l1hed chrome finish, 

Price· Now 

r 

~ 
SINK FAUCET 

Swinging spout comblnollon. Bras1 
-Chromium plared. 

Prii:e Now· $7.95 

~ LOW TANK 
BALL COCKS 

Olhol, Espooiolty suited 
for rnpfooomonl. Long 
wearing ohlna soot, ' 

Price Now 

$2.19' 



/ 

Tractor and Plowing Tests· 
Are Scheduled for May ll 
Futuro Fnrmcrs nnd Inglwm 1 Fnrm lmplomcnt dealers ancl 

Mav 2, 1957 The Ingham ·county N~ws 
I ' 

iJ.II hOYH will c:ompoJc for plowing Stanrlnnl Oil ngontll urc (lnrlcr· Harry H. ·Whl'tely Holt Pre~·sc' ho'ol Roun.dup unrl triwlm• operating honors Sat writing tho oxpnnsc, Clnroncc 
iU'rllly, May II' [f the llolrl IH rlry, ReyJI[)JdH, Weblmrvllle Stanclnl'rl f a~ 8 
the plowing nnrl other events will 011 ngent, Is furnishing gasoline L•'ved .·.n Mason,. Is Scheduled or may ' ' ' lw on the ,John Mlnnrll< farm, 5 fo1• the tl'fwtor worl<, Burt How· 
mllr.s nortlwnst of Dansville on nnl, Lansing; Malcho Bros., 
Wllllnmstrm marl. It the tlcld Is Stocl<brlrlgc; Paul Card, Wll· f f y Holt public' school will hold To ente1• ltlndm·gartcn next Scp· 
wet, the !\en Myers' Ucld across llamston: and !~rands Platt, Mn· Or a ew ears Its annual pre-school round-up of lumber a child mu~t he 5 years 

the rnncl from t.hr. Minarik fnrrn son; arc nn the committee Ill'· l>lndCJ•gurtcn children enrolling old or olrlcr by December 1, 1!l57, 'l'hrr.c Mason seniors achlcvurl Richard Rnah, Brinn Rogan, 
will br! used, snlrl Wilmot Me· rnn~:lng for prlws. . Harry H. Whitely, 75, former next fall. nt the 3 elementary :'l'herc will be no free medical nii·A's for scholastic ability rlut·· J<icqucllne T!.yal, Ruth Schmitter, 
Dnwcll, county club ngcnt. Wayne Rimclman, members of Dowagiac publisher who. died I buildings, Midway, Elliott, . _and exnmlnal.lons this your, snld AI· lng the past G wcel<s. They nrc .Tohn Scrlgmnn, Naomi Snow, 

Mason School Announces 
Honor Roll for 6 Weeks 

'!'he program Is cxpr!l!lerl to al· the White Oal< club, members of Thursday, lived In Mason ns a Sycamore between the hollis of ton R. Stine, elementary prlnci· Roberta Rice, Charles Rogers nnd Thomas 'I'hnrhurn, VIctor VnnDc· 
tntet about nrJ hnys, MeDoweJI the extension staff nnrl .John hoy. He died Thursdny while 8:30 to 11:30 In the forenoon and pal. I Nancy Smith. Pete!' Robinson Mnortel, Charles Walcott, Clnr· 
sr~lrl. In addition to plowing, them Mlnnrll< will lny out the plowln~ visiting his son Col. Hal Whitely 1 fl'om 12:30 to 3:31) In the after· was the only eighth grnder who encc Weiss nnd Douglas Wllsollj 
will he hnlt.lng and hacldng cnn·· strips. at Fort Mead, Mnrylnnd. He and noon on Wednesday, May 8, I rccclvcrl an nll·A rating. Other mid 
tests. Belling and hncl<lng is Judges for thr. various event~ his wife were on their way horne Pnrents are asked to register Rell•g• US GrOUp all-A students arc: Eleventh, , 
scheduled to stnrl ut 10 In tlw are: Belting, Robert Oesterle, 1.0 Michigan from 11 Florida vnca· at the building nr!arest thr!lr 10 Eleanor Dart, Ruth ,Judson anrl bighth, Jnnc Allen, Mary Ar· 
forenoon with the plowing alone Cnl'l'nll Glynn, Les Baldwin and tl!Jn, . 

1 
home. Parents whose children PI s . Susan Wilson· tenth Pnli•Jcia nold, Margaret Brown, Kathy· 

o'cloclt. Wllllnm Dral<c: hacking, Garrett 111 ld th h later at McCarn and 'Elulne ' Watkins· Bmwn, T!.ogcr Brown, Marilyn 
Members of the Wllllnrnl;ton Wheaton, Carl Minnis and Ken· Whitely retired as publisher of I w r r! e us may reg ans erv1ces ninth, Darla ,Jean Bunker, Larry Blil'gess, ,Jci'I'Y Chesney, Phyllis 

FJi'A chnplcr will opemte a lunch neth Myers; plnwlng, Lawrencr! the Dowagiac papr!r last fall but any of the 3 buildings, Bur~:ess, Phillip Fanson Mnry DeRosa, Dennis Dudley,. Bah 
l'ounter on t.11c grounds during Tripp, !•,rani• Wieland, Dnm had continued to wrltr! a column Pamnts sho,uld lalw w~lh them Mnson hus a nr!IV religious Rcclrmm and Cappy Pntl~rson. · F(Jrche, Mary ·Ann Frr!derlcl<, 
the noon hour. Diehl anrl Tori Danshy: and sufe. which was curried by.many Mlch·1 their children s hlrth CCI tlficatos. group, thr! Reorganized Church Shlrr!en l•,ry, Mary Ann Hnrl<· 

CharieR Mealdn of the Slanrl·lly, Kcrmr!lh Brown, Harolrl Gut.cs, lgan papers. He was a formr!r On the honor roll nrc: 'I'welfth, ness, Phyllis Huselby, Robr!rto 
ard Oil Co. Is general chnlrmnn. Melvin St1·oud and .Tunc 'I'aylnr. state representative and state of Jesus Christ, Lattm· Duy Sheila Avery, Gary Caltrldct•, Jwlson Sylvia Linden Roger 

senator nnd for many years was Young DemOCratS Saints, Worship services arc at ,JUnGle 'l'Imonmm l'. UYAN Sharon Darrow, _Marilyn Dolhe,e, Lot.t, Pete Lurnlansl<l, iudy Mn· 

Dansville Wins 
Judging Contest 

•"'"IOltGASJIOJ'lJ l'l·ANNJ•:J) a member of the state conservn· the American Legion bulldln. g wasn't out of work ion~:. On JN(na~tcyL ?elyL~nti' ·Bt 11
1
1 1

1
'1(1111: Rlt(JJHull thlas, Betty Peel>, Dana Ruth· 

'"" • • _ • o , e " ns en, men nur · burn, Cal'OI Rowland, Helen Sco· Wn_JJJlnl·vJIJn WSC.'-' \VIII llllVC! 11 lion commission. PI ( t' Sunday mornings, with church "onday of last week he left llw ~tnt(J Sllil'ley McA•lam D 1" 
" ~ ~ •J an ' onven I On "' 0 

' ' ' ' Olli u fleld, David Snool<, Ron Snyder, smorgaiihord Thursday, May 2, 111 Born In Gaylord, he attended I school at 10 and the preaching at Ingham circuit court bc.nch where Murray, Doyle Ncwmnn, Mike Jeitnne Slnl't' and Maureen Strait, 
the Bell Oal< church hall. Serving L-mslng high school and Michl·, 11 lie ll!t(] set•vcd 

1111 
.ludgr! since Ross, Charles Schmitter, Larry 

will start ut 5 p, m. Ham and g;111 State before entering news· Young Df!mocrnt.s are complr!t· ' Silsby, Natalie Tubachl<l and San· 
chlcl<cn pic will be featured. 11apcr work In l!JOl. He was I Jng plans to send a dclcgntlon t.r, Robert Smith of Holt Is pastm· January 1. On Thursday he was dra wa·rrcn: 

Dansville hoys topper! the coun· ----- elected 'to the ]!!glslnture In 1915 the state convention of thr! Young- of lhe Mason congregation. reappointed to the Wfll'i,men's ·Eleventh, Naney Bray, Lynn 
ty l•'utui'C Ji'armcn; of Amcl'lcn 1 from the Presque lie district, Democratic clubs of Michigan, Thr!re have been 5 meetings I compr!llsat.ion appeal board. ·::rudgc Carpenter, .Judy Cooney, Nmwy 
1i111rl .ludgln~ contest Monday by Densmore's IGA where his brother, Hal Whitely, which mr!cls May 4 anrl 5 In De· r~onductcd. The average attend· Ryun· was ·appointed to the ch·· Dangler, Polly Diamond, Helen 
sf'nrlng 1,747 points of a posslblr~ Is puhllshet· of the Presque Ilo trolt's Sheraton Cadillac hotel. ance Is now t•unnlng above 20, a Cillt bench hy Governor Williams Elliott., ,Judy Emens, J(alhlecn 
2,000. The Mason FF'A team was H f A Advance at Rogr!rs City, After Charles P. Locl•woorl, chairman church memher reported. . Fisl<, Phyllis ,Johnson, Jurllth I I 1 3"1 0 I l'r.oA unts or ctor · and was named to the slate Job sr.crmrl W t1 ,, ,) · I 10r '

1

' [lurchaslng th!! Dowagiac dally, of the s'talc Young Dem Orzani· ----- Leonard, Doris McKenzie, Linda Under escort, Manuel Vusquez, I I II 1 
(salary $12,50[)) by the gnvernol'. lr>ams anr scores were .r.s e anr Harry Willlely was elected state zatlon, said that participation In Morris, .JoAnn Mutchler, Jurly at tended fune1·al ritr!s for his Stocl<bricl~e, I ,347 r!nch; \'~II IIams· Densmore's IGA Fonrlllner Is senator from the Cass·Bcrrlen this yr!ar's convention Is expected M' h' St t Judge Sam Stt·ect Hughes WH!l Plakl<e, Fnvcttc Rich, Jack Sils· mother, Mrs. Marla R. VasqLW:G, 

Prisoner Attends 
Funeral Service 

ton, 1,3l!l; Ol<nmos, 1,11>8; anr.l goinl( to distribute something district. He was appointed to the to top all [lrcvious records. IC lgan. a e elected circuit judge ovr.r lllf' by, Harry Spenny, Kathryn <'ll St .. c.·tsl'tnl'l•'s "llurcll In Lall• 
Wr>bbl!rvlllc, 

1 
,O·Hl. I besides groceries, accordln~ tn slate conservation commission In The convention wlil hear a talk governol·'s appointee 011 April 1. Stonr>, Carol Thompson, Nnda ~ 

The r.onteHt was stal(erl at. the Mrs. Don Densmore. All 6,000 l!l27 and serve con nuous Y Un· Y ongressman are. · ans oncer S worl•mcn's comiJenatlon appeal d tl I b C Ch I s R PI ( t Jurlge Ryan was ,chairman of tlw VnnDeMool·tel an(! Ron·,tlrl Van· R''tlpll Bill f',lrm not'ihcast ot IGA stores thmughout the coun· til .8 years ago. Brown, Democratic representative Stecland; 
I I t hoard before he was appointed 1 Dansville. There were 217 cor:· try arc ~cnnductlng a talent hunt Besides the son at whose home from Missouri's 7th d str r· · Mlchl.,.an State university circuit judge, Tent 1, Joyce Bollomley, Larry 

0 illg. 
Mrs. Va~r,uez died In a Lansing 

hospital Saturday. t' n.st,•nt,,· from 7 sc·lwols partielpal.· looking for some unl<nown to h Brown won his congressional sent. <> Bowdrc, Janycc Clark, Betty 
.. " - hr! dir!cl, and the widow, t ere are · ' 1 1 b d t b d ---- k lng, Each hoy was requirr!rl to play the role of Jack Dempsey In 1 1 last fall In an upset VIctory over mens gee c u an cancer an Cnrr, Loretta Cmdrloc , Douglas 

2 daughters, Mrs. Lowell L v ng· I D Sl t s . I A t D J I D I v· ' I 
The son Is In jail awaiting a 

second trial on a murder charge. 
A .Jury failed In n~rr!c In the first 
trial ln~t week. He was tried on 
the charge of killing his wife 
wilh a rifle al the home In Lc~· 

classify llw soil accorrling fo a coming movie, "The Jnck M· ·h 11 . d M . N . veteran Rcpub icnn cwey. wr·, will present public concerts on qu1rre S C anccr, an ce o(ge, 11'~111 a 
physical fcaturr!s of texture, color Dempsey Story." ston of ars a an rs. or who had represented the district successive evemngs, Tuesday nnd Everr!lt, Han·iet. Hinshaw, Bruce 
and slope and to make recom· IGA ~ds this week will give 1 T~~~Jroh~;o~a~f ~~~:Ts0d0 ~ s~hn~ for 22 consecutive Y?ars. Wednesday. R 1 $ • 1 Horton, Walter Janetzke, Ronald 
mcnrlations on Its usc nnrl carf· lnslruclions for customers to SUb· I ·otJw~ in Ro ers City· and a Brown's speech lVIII hr! given The glee club, one of the mosl . ea qulrre y L~~~~~~~lr2'il~~an ~~~o~:· ~~r~~ 
abilities. mit photographs anrl vital stalls· ~~ster Mrs. J. C. Mo~roe of at the Saturwty luncheonS '[he active university music cnsr!m· Two Leslie squirrels s1.1m· Martin, Mary Mf!IIquham, Rich· 

Mcmhers of tile Dansville team tics of their nominee in ballot Roge{·s City. conventlo~ w 1 open on a ur· hies, will be directed by Edwnrrl moned an officer Friday. 1 M L · T 1 p 11 ~------------• lie December 22. 

were Marvin G<IIISS, Gerald Hal<· boxes. The movie producers are . day mormng. L. Richmond in Its annual spring Shortly after 9 o'clocl< Friday :~~lie. R~'l~~~: S~I;~Y Ro~f~~~.,: 
Cl'. Kcllll Dou~:las, Kenneth Rice looking for· someone between the 1 S

1
crviccs bwcrc 1

1
n
1

DtowMagiac. '~hr! Selection of Miss Young Dcm of concert at 8 p, m. Tuesday In the night someone notified Deputy 
and Wnrrcn llronl<s. On the Ma· ages of l!l and 25 who stands G lO( Y was roug 1 o ason or Michigan will hl~hlight the [lrr:J· university auditorium. The pro· Don Hnynes that a light was be- gl~l;~~'ll ~~ib~~~ick~1~~~~ ~j~~~~~i~; Archy's Photo'S 
son team wert! I<cllh Haynes. fl., 1 in., and weighs 185 lb. burial. Mr. Whitely's parents are gram at the convention danee gram rangr!s from Bach to Ne· !ng nashed on and off in the va· Swift, Ruth Weber and Rose AI· 
Davr! Dunsmore, Fran!< Fellows, [•,ina! sl!leclion of the nominee burled In Maple Grove. scheduled for Saturday night. 1 · cant house at Olds and Cooper 
Leon Evc1·ett nml Die!• Ferris. will be mmlc by Dr!mpsey, the Convention committees, including gro spirituals and moe ern musi· len i 

cal comedy sclcclions. roads. Ninth, Judy Ansley, Janet Bale---· ... ___ I . I I ric\urc producer, ~~mp~ey's .JANJ~'l' 1\NOI'F Gll'fS AU, A'~> the resolutions d commlttto, ~~II The concert band, conducted by The Leslie dr!puty investigated. man, Sandra Bibbins, Edward 
Some pr!n[llc find a d fficu t,Y JUS ness manager and Is a ver· J· I( f d I t,. .f Mr I report on Sun ay morn ng. e Prof. Leonard V. Falcone, will He could find no evidence of anv Brown, J_o CapJlO, Shirley Chap· 

Dovoloping • Enlorging • Printing 

Portr•ils o Spociolty 
In every solullon. 1 tising counsel. anct nop • aug 1 m 0 • convention will closr! with the 

0 

and Mrs. Roy !{nopf of 01\cmos election of 11 slate-wide offlcm·s present the tlrst of 3 outdoor COli· huinan in the house or near the man, Cam] Clarl\, Mary Clipper, ·-------------------~-----. ro~d, a senior at Michigan. St!ltCl and the tilling by the Individual certs at 8 p.m. Wednesday at the house. He waited quietly, aml T!.ubcn Droscha, Inge Gcbrl•e. 

Sales and Service university, Is among those hav1ng clubs of posts on the Young Dem band shell. Among thr! most pop·
1

thcil discoverr!d 2 squirrels run· Ann Glynn, Calvin Hall, Keith 
an aii·A record for the winter State Central committee. ular musical events at MSU, tlw ning back am! forth around a Haynes, Jo Hill, Sandra Holmes, 

Archy 
Ammerman 

OF POWER AND HAND LAWN MOWERS term. She will attend the 4·polnt outdoor concert this time includes light. bulb, loose enough in It~ Ruth 1-Ior·ton, Carole Hyde, Gary 
dinner being given In honor of worl<s In Bach, Ross·inl, Paganlni, socket to he turned off and on Krame1·, Joyce Krcy, Larry Lnun· 

235 Mochonic Stroot 

~e ~~A ~u~n~ at ilieUn~n Servt•cemen M~o:w:r:t~·a:n:d~·:M:o:u:u:~:r!g:~:cy:·~--~a:~~-=~~~~i:n~~=~~-~~:u:bl:~:d~ag:~:i:n:~~it:·~~s:tc:i:n~,L:in:l:Ia~a:'r:Jr:lo:c:~:·~s:t:m~P:I•~•t:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ building Thursday evening, May • , · ' 
2. 

Moson 

Mervyn R. Crandell, stQrcl<eep· 
£:1' third class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred J. Crandell of Ma· 

I 

Lawn Mower .•. Repair and Sharpening 

Wo scrvfo and havo the parts for all makes .of small engines 

Van•s Sinclair Service 
Ill S. Cedar Phone OR 6-4641 

Grove Gets a Big Job 1 son, and husband of the former 
s. J. Groves & Sons Co., now Miss Doris C. Hammon of Modes· 

completing the. building of US·127 to, Calif., reported April 12 to 
·between Mnsorfii'nd Lesllr~~·nas a:· the .. staff of Rear-Admiral Joseph .... 
big job on US·16 west of Grand F. Jelley, USN, director, Pacitlc 
Rapids. The firm has n contract Division, Bureau. of Yards and 
for 9 miles of superhighway. !(en· Docl<s, for duty wi~h the lOth 
neth Merlndorf of Mason Is work· Naval Construe t1 on Brigade. 
lng on the new job, driving a Crandell reported at Pearl l-Iar· 
Euclid wagon. He and Mrs. Mer· bor from the fleet tug USS U~c. 
lndorf are living In a trailer camp His new assignment place~ h1m 

I at Fruitport. They visited Mason· with the naval organl~tlon that 

;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f~t:~:n:d:s~S:a:t:u:~:n~y~·~~~~~~~pro~d~~~nlc~e~w~~ilic - naval shore actlvlti~s In the 
Marianns, Philippines, and Japan, 
as well as other rr!mote locations 
In the Pacltlc. A graduate of Ma· 

Need a Light? 
Annual Mason Lions· 

LIGHT BULB 
SALE 

Friday, May 3, 4 p. m. to 9 p. m. Downtown 

Monday, Tuesday, May 6·7 House to House ,, . . ' 

Monday, Tuesday, May 13~ 14 Rural Area 

Week of May 20 Business Orders· 
ORDER INCANDESCENT- ROUGH SERVICE.- SPOTLIGHTS- FLOODLIGHTS 

HEAT LAMPS - FLORESCENT TUBES 
~ . . . 

son high school, Crandell entered 
thr! nnvy in September, Ul54. At 
Mason high school, he was n 
member of the football, basltct· 

1 ball, and baseball teams, and also 
I a·n "M" club member. He received 
'his recruit training at the U. S. 
Naval Training Center, Great 
Lnl\es, Ill. · 

Pvt. Dale K. Hoffman, whosr! 
wife Mary, lives at '1919 Phillips 
Ave., Holt, recently participated 
In a military equipment demon· 
stratlon at Fort Riley, Kan., for 
more than 100 reserve ·o!Ticer 
training corps cadets from Oma· 
ha, Ncb. Hoffman, a clerk In Sup· 
port Company G of the 1st Dlvi· 
sian's 16th Infantry, entered the 
army In August, 1956, and re· 
celved basic training at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo. He was grad· 
unted from Holt high school In 
1954. I-lls parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hoffman, 'live In Lan. 
sing. 

Dennis\ R. DeCaire, ·seaman, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
DeCaire of 110 Pari< St., Mason, 
departed from Pensacola, Florida, 
April 1, aboard tlw small aircraft 
carrier USS Saipan for the New 
Yori~ naval shipyard. The carrir!r 
hus been serving as training ship 
for the naval air basic training 
command for student naval avJ. · 
ntors to qualify In carrier land· 
lngs. During the Salpan's 22· 
month tour of duty at Pensacola, 
she qualified ·3,713 nnval aviators 
nne! had 33,G15 arrested landings. 
Upon arrival at New York the 
ship will be prepared for d~acti· 
vntlon. . 
· , Gerald Carter, a~my specialist 
third class, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Carter, Holt, recently pal'• 
tlclpated In a 5·day field training 
exercise with the .. lOth Infantry 
.Division's 85th, Regiment In Ger· 
many. Carter, n rifleman In the 
regiment's Company K,. entered 
the army In April, 1955, and com· · 
pleted basic.' training at Fort · 
Riley, Kansas. The 19·year·old 
soldier attend~d Holt high school .. 

... 

. ... ::·"'·. 

The. awakening 
of Emily Wade 

lfprlcoisyour . · 
number ono consldorotlon, your 

Ford Doalor can still dollver 

• 
:. E~ily Wade was a girl who ll8cf, 
·always dream.ed of buying a 'riewca·t•, .. _ 

. O' 

~JeY Emily watched her pennies~ 
.so when she saw a "medium-priced" car 

advertised for "only a few doll~rs ~ 1 

more" than Ford she went to see it. 1 

·"My heavens," she gasped when she_~aw ti.ie 
car, "it doesn't even have automatic) ' 

transmission; ~~~~;· that's one thing !. · 
particularly need. And I do think power; 

•"\ -.. .,. 
steeringV~·and power brakes tl'•are a, mus~_..· 
So Emily's dream evaporated. r@~;~ 
Then Emily stopped in to see. her For4 

.Dealer~ an amiable @ fellow,-who1 

'showed her how to buy a luxurious: 

.7w&ne ooowifl1a.n. 
~ the extras she-wanted 

.-and at a lower price than the stripped-down 
·model oJf.to of the '(medium-priced', make. 

''This is a car a girl like me really wants,'.~

'said Emily.@~ And sh~ bought)~: 
right then and there. Now you know' 

what Emily knows •.• : • for a lu~ur.Y_ c~~J)~ . 
...._ ' ·~·· I 

r plus extras, at a sensible prjc~ 
I\ -~ . . " ,. 

~. · logic:directs you to Ford., 

. FORD is-·the lowest priced"' of the· low-price thrc;te 
, ' . , . ' . •Baled on·compariion of onanu{acturtro' 1Uii111td rtlail deJW,P'f4prk• r. 

. ·, ' .. --
i 



·, 

Mut•iiii. 
lilt·~. IIIII'Ohl 11111'1' 

Williamston MJ•, fl)lQ Mt•s, Fred Ji'or<l ll11rl 
Mt•. nnrl Mrs, Hnrolcl Ji'ord wore 
1-lllnrlll.Y rllnncr gttests of Mr. nncl 
MrH, lfurnlcl IInrr nt IlnrrlnmiR, 

Mrs. Reah Horstman 
OV:A JniHttiRM TIVtl 

M n spllclnl nwellilf( of tho 
f;aHiorn Stm· lnsl 'l'tWHIIII,Y night, 
:rnnet· DI'PI'W nnrl gr1nn Mar Lnn· 
TIH, rlnugh'tl'l'~ nf MI'H. l~tlnn De· 
pr>IV, wnrlhy mnll'Oil nr IIH• OI~S, 
woro lul!lnled Into 1111' nrclroJ·. 

Jlo~~ord Ult•rs ~l'••ui'IJI'I' 
0 Th!! honrd or Prlllmllon lw; 
hired D. F'llr.lilm· In lnnl'it frw I hi' 
~omtnrr Y~'fll'. Tll' will hnvr n fnll 

• ,junior hlgl1 scimwt! lr•ndilnr~ 
sc))t>dule, und In nrldlllon will he 
ass!gnr.i.l ur. wr·rslllnr: mud1. liP 
Is r4 l!l'aduate of Wlwaton ~olleee, 
Ill.. 

Bllow ll'l Planned. 
A collon show fl'allll'lng fnRII· 

!oris from the E•;rnlmll sliup will 
be sponsor~>d hy the Zr:tu Cnmmn 
chnptet• or BPIU Sigma Phi 
Wednesday, l\lay fl, nl M p. m. al 
the American Legion liull. 

nr,wlllts Elrrl. Olflm·s 
.. New oft'lcers.of I lit• Williamston 
Wofl1Piis bC!WJlng IP~IJIIC! IVI'rP 
llllhJrd 'l'uesduy nlglil ·nl lhc• 
W!'elhlg ul thP · liollll~ ol Doris 
F~!U~IIIIUIJ. JO;II•I'If'rl WPI'I': flrrsl· 
~enl, Mary I•:ngnrdio; vil'r·prrsi· 
df!ll 1, I' a 1 nm:m ; ser:1·r•1 a I'.Y :11111 
I J'CUSIII'I'l', llr!l'is l•'nnslma11; srr
.CI'Oill HI Ul'lll.~, DnriPIH! Lnllo\VP, 

' H(ifr~Slii11Pnls wc•n• sl'rvr•rl hy '1'
IJOstessr~.~. ! ;Judy~: I f:11nlin and 
Mar·y ('1'11\Vfnrd, /II !Iii' ··lnsP ur 
the mi>t>llng. 

RIIJ•flrlty Nnnws 011'ic·1•rs 
Xl Alpha Xi dilipiPi' of 1111' llri:J 

SII:ma Phi ni111wrl M n;. Charh•s 
.Tntlnsnu prPsldPnl I•H th,. J!l:il-!iX 
yi>!ll' ala l'f'<'l'ill llll'l'ling 111 1111' 
home nf M1·s. H .. 1>. 7.Pmpi\P. 
01111'1' llll;lllhi'I'S Ol !111• I'Xf'l'lliiVI' 
bnnr·rt inl'llldP; Mrs. Holi<'l'l W<1lf, 

' . 

WAYNE anrl 

vlrr.prrslrlf'nt nntl ntll'lal dwh·· 
mnn; Mrs. \Vn~'IW Fn!e, rccnJ'Il· 
ill!( si!I~J'r!IIIJ',V; Ml'll, H. P. Zemplw, 
c•nl'l'r!spnrullng HI'ITI'Inry; nnrl Mrs. 
Lln.Yrl Mco('nuslnnrl, ll'lliiHIIl'Cl' nnd 
f'llllil'lll/111 of lVll,YS II lid llWIIIIR. 

Munllh F'nrm Duronu group of 
lfnnrlnl!n 111wn~hlp will muot 111 
lito homn or Mr. lltHl MJ'S, JeRHC 
<'ar·Joy Thtii'HrlllY evening, Mny !l. 

Myrn Wlromnn nnd Ilrlrhnra 
Smllh, w1Jr1 wr.ro rorlllcnlly Jn]lll'ecl 
In an aulomohllo ucc:lrlont laHI 
\VPI'il, :II'P Hlill Jlnlir'nls nl l~oole 
hospllnl. 

MyriiP llPiu•k:iiJ lrulgr. will hnvrt J..eonrll'rl Kr.r.pm·, who snffclJ'od 
a mnllirr-d:Jnghlrw llnnqlll!llll lllr. 11 hl'nt•l nlluclt rec·enlly, Is sllll n 
tOOl~ h:dl Wc•dnroHdny, Mny fl, al pnllm11 nl J?oolo hnspllnl. · 
li::Jn p. 111, 'l'hll April mr.o!ing or lhn Wn· 

J\ Hllll wah hnl'll In M1·. :ind MI'H. lm·lon Nnerllrworlc r•luh WIIH al 
Hnlll'rl Wolf Molulay, April :!:.!, 111 the hnmr of MJ'H, Tlorllrrl Hr.:HIY 
.'i)l:II'I'<">IV ho'l)lllnl, [ ,anHIIJg. 'I'IIIJI'Hda,V Wllh ll I'OO)lP.J'ni)Vr. 11111· 

Mr. 1111 o1 Mm. !•'loyd Al'i<fll' /11'1' 111'1' .~fll'VI'II hy tlir hnHIPHA rtlnoon. 
In llw nflr.l'lloon u fiUIII wns tlr.tl 

Jliii'PiliH ul' 11 ~Oil hol'll April II :II off llllrl cllll'ing !Ill! hUHilli'!HH Jl1C!r>l· 
!:-i)llil'l'tl\V IJnsplltd, I.IIIIHillg, liig II gPilPI'rJII.~ I'Oilll'illlllion wns 

M I'H, Alii Ill ( 'oolt has l'l'illl'llrtl Voll'tl In I he c•aii!!IW Jund. 'I'] if' 
l'mm l•'lurlrlu, wlu•rP sliP li:n: 111'1'11 Mny mr1•ling will llr Wlllllllwlay, 
Sjll!ilrlillg llil' Willlf'l' IIIOIIIilH, Muy 22, 111 lhr> home of Ml'S', 

10:. W. l•'rrllroJ' I~ vbillng ul IIH• f'hnrlrs Sally. 
11111111' 111' his snll·ln·lnw untlclniiHii· Exlronslvt! plnns nrr. hrlng mntlr. 
11'1', J\11•. 1111d Mrs. l•'11y I ,uwriP, fiJI' llu• molhf'l'·llnllghll'l' hlllli)IIPI 
tJIId l'ulllily. 'l'hill'stlny nl[~lil, May 2, nl 7::10 nt 

M1·. 111111 Mrs. J.nill!: Slnd<l:ll'll nl' llw r·hnrrh hnnsr in Mtmllll. 
p,1·1 lllll'nJJ •·ulll'tl ,,,1 MI'H. J•:rt 11 :J Clwl·lc• Dixon, Bl!lly Budd 11nrl 
P:rrlH•J' las! Snlllnlny. Jo:olllli SponnPr WPI'<' rerrlvNI 11110 

tllro Mfrnllh MPihodiHi' dllll'rh 1w Mr. :rnd Mi'h. lflllllf'l' Whllr 1111d · 
Mr. und Mrs. ,Jc•JTV AIPiilil \VPI'r rnrmhl'l's,'ln lhr Snndii,V.IllOI'llhlff 
f•:usiPJ' cllnill'l' l.(iii'Sis·of M)·: :rnd f:Pl'VIrr. ' 
Mrs. Hnd Nixro11 IIIHI J'anJily.' . Snllirclny nigh!, May 4• nl 7 p. 

m. ·llw MYF' will hnill! a family 
ltaymnnd r:iltll:llld 11f Lal<r nigh!. Enii'J'Inlnmrnl will lnPliltlP 

Odross:1 is l111• IIPW ol'i'll'l' mniHif:<'l' n pl'f'srntatlnn of mngll' lric•l<s. 
and llflold<I'PJII•i' al Yu11ngs Pon· Mr·. nnd MI'S, Slwrmnn. llnl'l· 
I i:11~ In Wllli:11nslon. r-Jp snc·rr•Pds m:rn visllr•1l llw lntlf'J's mnlhr.r, 
1\<'ll Wai11•, wlio has rellil'lll'rl In Mrs. Colla llirlr!r, at. J~nst Lawn 
l1is ftll'llll'l' job at a Lansing 1111111 rrsl home, Nm·thvllle, Sunday. 
·lirm. (:JIIillllld OJI<'I'IIlrtl a liool<· Mrs. fllrlrl', who suffPrecl a hrnl<· 
l\c'I'Jiing SPI'Vil't' i11 Lnlu• Odl'~sa em hip nl 'rllanllsglving llmC!, Is 
lwfol'l' II<'I'Pflllng Ills nPw )IIJSilinn. now nhlr to wnllc nguln with tho 

r:nPiic·, lhl! li'llllillonal langungr 
111 St'llilllllrlawllr<'I;IIHI,Iins 1111\l'll 
lrnn 1'111!1 i11 lhe NPW Wol'itl. 
IYJcoi'l' pPoplP on Canndn's Ciifll' 
IWI'Itoll Island Kfll'llk GaPii1· lh:111 
IIII,YWIII'I't~ Plsl' In lhl' world, snys 
IIH• Naliconal 1;Pographl1• SrwiPiy. 

LUXAIRE 

nirl of wnllwr·s. 
Mrs. LrRny Mr.Ciinrhry and 

drn1ghtm· n1·e spr.rHllng .~ome 
time nl lhr home of hct• mnlhct•, 
M1·s. Vrrl Stowe. 

MJ', and Ml's. Cedi T\rJJy nf 
Cliir'ago 1·allerl 1m Mrs. Lela Bill'· 
gr.ss al the hnmf! of hm· rlaugh
IPI', Mrs. Vr.rl Stnwn, Monday. 

Mt•. and M1•s. Ford Millet• vis· 

l

ilf'rl relatives in nnrlhr.rn Ohio 
nnrl Tndlnnn Sunday. 

Home ·lieating Equipment 

Donna Mllchell Peterson hns 
lrfl In live in Rolla, Missouri, to 
111~ with her husband,· who is now 
slallnnr.d al Fort Leonard Wood. 

Mr. nncl Mrs. Edgar Sweet nnd 
T\nthlcen, Mrs. Hugh Sweet, Mrs. 
TTildnh VI'Omen, Mt·s. Lucille Me· 
l<<'w;m and ·Mrs: Dorothy Riley 
n 1 t C•J ulc1l 1 he fLIIlOI'al sorvlccs for 
Hohl!l'l Swer.t Snt urday at Plain· 
IIP)cJ: 

" fur~ace Cle~ning - A SpAciarty 

"' St1mmer SAI'Vir:inrJ -On All Milkll~ 

110 IAOilf:Y DOWIJ - J Yf:AR". TO PAY 

WILJAX. HEATING CO. 

Mr. nn1l M1•s, Ralph Robinson 
111111 fnmily o.f Jncl1son· spent Sun· 
rlay wi1]1 1 he latter's moiiJer, Mrs. 
nr.ssic Mitchr.ll. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur Gibbs nn1l 

- 2202 Derlho Stroot, Holt nald Fords· Sunday: 

I 
family were guests ·of I he Rrg. 

,WilBERT REYNOLDS, Own~r On. Sunday after:noon Mr. ancl 
Phono OX 4.2421 1 Mrs. Vern Moe.cl<e~ ·visited the 

, ____ -....;..;._..:.., ____ .:_:__ _ _;.. __ .....:, __ ;,-_..;... __ ,,former's sister, Mrs. E. W. Ji'relnr-

I· 
J• 
I' 

i 
! 
i 

' 
\ 
I 
' l ,. 

__ t___,_:_ __ __;__; ____ _ 

• 0 

$lS BJ\KE SET.· 
YOURS WITII TilE PIJK{IIASC Of A 
"MAIUIII~~" Alll'llldA'riC RAIIGE 

·.· .. 

... 
Rmul Matull'w 2"1 :!ill-an. 
1'1w mn·tuin nl' the lmnt•ll' wns lnl'll in lwo. (1\fnU.Iww 

27:i'il, HSV.) 
When .TP.Silfi ~micl, "II. IH llnislll'd," llw C'lll'lain or IIH1 

l r.mpir. wns. lorn in t wn, fl'flln top t n flo II or11. 'l'lw holy or 
hollr.s was no. mm'c\ I ill' c'PJ'c•mon i:d lmv nf Me •sr~s or no efrec:t. 
Tnslr.nrl, gl'll('(~ now ahOIIIHis lo him who llc~lir>vr~s ill lite Snn or 
mnn Ollfl Son or Gorl who rlic•d OJ! IIH· I'I'II.SS. Jl[~C'iiiiSI' nl' Ills 
rleal h nne! l'CHUI'I'cel ion, I' Pill' lias gi VI' II wn.v I o rn if h ill lnw 
nml in the powcl' or Ill<' lll'W l•it·th. 

On ihr. <!l'Oss, ,)I)SIJS r•xr•n1plifi('(llhc• IH'\1' gnspc•l -- rorgivr
ness and low, J'r!asstll':lnr·P a 1 ul lwlp, l'l'llnwsiJ ip :11111 sl C'Will'ci · 
ship,· pain 'and JWII,VPJ', eut'Jtc•stJw:;s ntul 1'11ill1, vi:;ion and 

~UJ) ':';j)!~ i"ft~f:j·-~!1~ I) rJII\ .. ~lj ~~~
fJllll t• ~jill! In I llil'llloloi1 •'oil• >' II u; 
Jnf;dr. lui' Ill•• l>l'l'd'li>ll, 

Cornell I''I'A will ~1oiYil .J p ll>I'J 
rllscusslon nf OlwmoR schood riiA· 
lrll•l of lomOI'l'OW 111 lhn nwntlm; 
'l'llnscluy, Mny 7. Georgi! H.ll'ilUJ'rl~; 
Will nc•l ns nwrlemlor, 

Whitcdog Distrid 
1\II'H, iU. V, llnllr•t• 

Mr. unci Mrs, 'l'hnorlnm llullr,· 
llllri'I'I'ITY Wlll'e Jllii!Hlf'(f;UJIIIII,Y nl 
Mr. IIIII! Ml'R. Chnrlr.R llllllel' 111111 
fnljllly In MunHJm·, Tnrllanu .. 

Mr. nnrl Mrs. L. '1'. Smllh 111111 
llllllghlt!l'll S(ll!lll ,IIJr. \VI!P)I 1'1111 
IIP!ll' fi:J)O :JIIrl '1'11\IIIIS C:Jiy, 

MI'H. LIIWI'I'III'P '1'. Slllii!J, Willi 
II olhl'l' t'lllllidl Jlll'illiiPI'h, 11!· 
JrtuiPil t·hr 27111 llllnlliil Mll'lil~-rall 
HIIJ'Piy l'llllfl'l'l'llf'l' liPid lJi l';rali<l 
Hntllrls 1\Jil'll ~H. 

Mrs. Loycl Millc•J' 111111 rliildl'c'll 
H)IPIII till' )lllsl Wl'l'k Willi Mn. 
Mlllrr's Jlllrrnls 111 Min. 

-------·---' 
viclm·y, nnd slll't'l'tHic•J' a111l nllc•dil'JH'I'. 0 1 N · 1 b 1 d 

'l'hllH lhr J11l1Vf'J' of sill has ll<'l'll lll'nkc•n. 'l'n him who Ill'· er )y elg I or 100 
rrpts Chl'ist as Lot·d anrl S11vio1t1', CIJt'isl IH·c·onws 11livn in M 1·s, o. w. Spl'lugmrm 
him. 'J'o him Christ llc•r·onws a l•'l'il'llllllnd 11 HI'Otlli!l', l'uitil-
flll nnto ·tlw c'nrl. 'f'llt' Ju•lii'VI'l' ililliSc>l/' iu'I'OIIH'S a pl'i<'sl, 11 M1·. 111111 M1·s .• fnd1 Mc·Cc•r 111111 
BOll, nnrl !Ill hc:iJ' o/' I if<' t•lt'l'llili-lHII h llt•t e iilld hc•J'f!ai'lt'l'. r·hllfii'Pil of· r:rPgo1·y vislit•d lltn 

I'Ht\Yio:Jt r•:ri,OIIolllnn faJnily Sallll'illly I'VI'-
,,. · . , . . , . . . .· , . , . , . . , . Iiiii!-[ aiHI~all ,t'l'lc:hl'flil'rl O:i~l1l 01· 

. ,(~ [,Oic.t, CJL~Ilii,Y IIIII fllllillll,lll Sill 11hlch Sljlilllllts liS 1111111 JnnJnli'S :ii'VI'Ilih.·llil'ihdlly lllllli· 
Th~1·. 1 ~n 1un.v wn lthvnys lwholtl 'l'h,Y lol'ing l'zu•t•, 'l't'lll'h w; w· VC'I'sn·1.y, .... .;.. : .' 
ltW~;'I'III'II_ rnUIHI' 1111111 Ill 1'1'111' 'l'ht•t•, lu lm-.1 untl llhi'Y IIIII' llH'II 111111· .· Ml'~." Crnl' .' rnwnn, who had 
R1tvlom·. In 111s nunw. Anu•n. ]JPIII'I s'lll'~i·;·y 111 !lnlvrt•sfly lins· 

/ Tl f()[Jc:T I 'I' FOH 'l'TJF: DAy riil:il, Alii) At'hor, :.! WI'Pi<s :rgrJ, is 
· Otll' tri11mph is in Chl'isl. mnl1lng 11 snJisfnt•Jory r1•c·owr.v 

Florrnl'in n. n. Ponrr., Lnwyrt•' (II HI I'X(IPi11H 0 lo: I'Oilli'll' homr! I hi~ 
(Philippines) .wr.ck. M1·s.- .Tad< ltlt·hmnnd nl 

....;._;;_ __ ;;_..;... ___________________ , GJ'I'gnry 111111 MI'S. JW1•en Olinnmn 

lllltlh, ·who 
)a.~l .WPPk 
,Tncllson. 

llllliPI'WPill Slll'gPI'y I Ok d v· . . vlsilrd 111~1' lust 'l'illii'Sday afll'l'· 
nr t•'oo11• hospit:li. er.~OS an ICJRity !11Hlll. 

JI:il'l'y Olds nf .rac•J(snn ~:p1•nl 
llw·wc•PI< rnd with hi.~ si:-;11'1', Mrs. 
NPIIle Tullio. 

~Irs. \Vnlfl'l' IJc•ullilllllll Mrs. Myrtle Prlre wns In IIJr• 
i(i'flllfJ of llt•lil'llllils Willi llllPIId! •I 

\Vo111rns Sori••ly cd' !Ill! 01Wil11ls 11 J'eglillli' nwelin~-r in <'III'I.~Pd 
< 'flllllllllllily 1'11111';•11 will Sl'l'l'l' lis Tuesday PVctling. 
I1Jrk1•y rlilllll'l' 111 llir. StJI'ial hall ,Jc•nn J\c·ldcy atiiHHied n HT !n· 

Giil'sls Ill llir• hnnw nf Mr. 11111! Sallii'day, Mny •1. Smving- will ill'· sll'lll'linn mf'l•ling in Dansvilll' 

Mrs. Clam StraJJQC 

Annual Festival 
Is Staged at 
Masonic T em pie 
'l'hn 4:lrd llllllllnl sh·uwhm'I'Y 

fr.sllvn I Snllll'flny \VIIS llw !h•st 
0111! Ill lw Eill!-[l'rl In I ill' !JeW Mil· 
sonliJ I Plll)llr!. 'l'h l'l'e IHIIH)I'I'd 
mr•mhi~I'H of 1111' M:wonl1~ Collill'll 
llnll lhl'il' WIVI'H lllll'illll'rl fi'OIIl liS 
frll' uway as Sni·nla, Onlnrlo. 

Tlir: lnvw·atloJJ Wlls glvron hy 
llu• IC1:v. Samlll'l W1•nger· of Ll•S· 
lin. Tho Wl'h'llilll' wm: I'Xit'IHiod hy 
I hric·c• lllnslrlnns lllllhll'l' of f .PH· 
lie• 1'1111111'11 N11. !ill, ltlllil'l'l OH· 
IJOI'Ill'. 

'l'o:tlilllHI!;IPI' I li'. ltnssc•ll Hoh· 
hills, I''J'il\1 11( !liP LPsli1• c•oJJnl'il, 
lllll'illlli<'l'd rllsllngnlsht>tl gup:;ls. 
Among lhl'lll wc•l'<': Mrs. William 
,r,,JiliHion, widow of lh<' follillh'l' 
II( lilt' slrawlll'l'r,Y ll'slivals; lllld 
Mr·. nnd M1·s. llrvit11• Noi'lli. lfc• 
will llt'l'flllll' llu• gmnd tlirkr• II· 
illslrloil:> masii'J' 11( Middgan al 
!Iii' :JIIIIIIIII IYH'i'lillg of IIH• Mn· 
hon!<- C'!lllill'lls or Mldllgllll In 
Mii:>l5r'!-[oll Muy 17 filii) IH. 

'l'hll hliiliJIII'I IVIIH hi'I'VI'fi liy 
\l'onwn of OJ•;s No. I !i!i. DPr•oJ'a· 
lioJJs l'flliSlsllng of fl'lilir•ll sii'IIW· 
hl'rl'j' plnnls in nl111nlnum foil, 
\VI'I'I' hy M1·s. l.roln 1\rdH'I', 

'l'hl! WOIIl{!ll Were! l'llll!rlalnerl 
l:y Mi'h. Norlli nnd Mrs. Colby, 
wlilll' !IIPir hushnnlls nllt'IH)I'd Jhr 
prro~l'lllillion of tli'!-[I'I'I'H. 

Seniors Plan 
Annual Trip 

'l'hr•y will nrrlvn In NPW Ynrl> al 
7n. m. l•'J•Iduy Ill HillY 111 IIIII ffolc•l 
Nr•w Ynrl<er. 'l'hPy t'XJII!t'l In :u·· 
I'!Vfl IJ,1f'lt In Dnii'IM 111 12::111 )I. Ill, 
Mon1lay, Mny I:J. 

Mru, Grarl! Smith llllcl 2 111111'1' 
IIJUCIJOI'H lllll yel IIIIITJPJ! Will Ill'· 

r·ompany 1111'111, logc•llll'r' wltli 
gulrll'H fl'lllll llll' Sl•lllol'llllHI Tnm• 
Sr.rvlc·r•, 

Club Fealllres 
Music Program 
'l'hnsl' lnt<'rl'sl<'il In Sl!t'llli~ plo~· 

lin'I'H .,r I•:uJ·oprHnlllllsk l't>sllvaiH, 
may 11111'1111 tlw dosing mrl'!lng 
ol I.I!SIII' FPtll'i'lllt•rl Musil• ~lllrly 
1'11111 Fl'ldny, Muy :J, at H p. 111. Ill 
IIW llliiHlo• 1'1111111 or J.<'s)JI' IJigiJ 
~~·hnol. 

'l'lu! JII'IIJ;I'Illll will frllllll't' M1·. 
111111 M1·s. W:riii'J' Y.illlllll'l' of 1\111• 
t:IJII 1111d llu•lr (c!lll' of 1111' HllnllllPi' 
J•:lii'OJII'Illl musl1· f••sllvuls. 

Mrs. Zlinllll'l' IH l<nnwn Ill mnsl· 
1'111 dl'l'i'"' us Emmu Umnl 
llnlnws, 111111 Is dli·c•,·trll'' of I lin 
Wilil1• ConsPrVHito·y ill. l.anshil:'; 
,whc•rc• 'slw, ll'lll'il!'s- plano 11nil 
lliulli'Y· SliP Is n flllhi·(II'PSilll'lll ol' 
the• Lansing M11IIJII't! Nlnsll'iilr. 

·J'hr• nlligalnl' Is l'laAsrrl 11s lhn 
loughchl aiJimal on l'lll'lh--.. JIII•y 
do nol JIC'II!I'Ioi'llll' ho11ily, lh<'Y 
sll ffc•r fl'llm few 11lsrnses, 1111d 
)(IJI!W 01Jiy IIIII' Plll'lll,Y 1111111. 

Excavating 

Mr·s,.glrnm· Lytle• for Suuda,l' dill· gin al !i, ti 111111 7 p. 111. mr·ently. JTf'J' mother, Mrs. 01'111 

and inst,,lfulion of fo.olings, 
drain tile, .seplic lanks, waiAr 
pipe, plumbing, drain fields. 

llf'l' WPI'I! lht•lalll'i''s llHllli!'l', Mrs. Mrs. Nova Whiling f'nlroJ•!aiiJrd 1\d<lt!y, aec·ornpnnll'd IH'r', J\l·c·oJ'ding In Hit11 TTnmilton, 
)~,. l}rllf, IH'OIIlPI', r•:rnrsl, IIIHI fo1· Sunrl:ry rliJdJI'r :11 her honw, Mr. and Mr·s. J~rl Otlom:m r•allt!tl sronilll' l'l:rss fli'PsidPnl, '12 lnf'll1· 
hmlhill', FJ·c•d, and fmnily, all 1'1' M1·. 111111 Mrs. Lyle CJ'I'Plllllllr; of on Mrs. 13r!ssie Frinlde nt !liP lil!l's of llw l!l!i7 <·lass will gn on 
N(!l'lh SJoel<lll'idgc. DimoJul:dl' :uJd 1\!r. l!iid Mrs. Ken· home of her· son, Lyle, In ,J:uoJ\. !llis yPar's Sl'llillr I rip Ill NI'W D ld J 

DOZING - LOADING 
Free Estimales 

Guesls nf Mrs. Eldon 1\alz, ilPIIi Whiling and s•nis ol lllnn son, Salurclay afternoon. She 1.~ Yol'll City. OnQ enkS 
Dean·· and Doris Sundny, wr•rl' ln,~lllllll. rr.l'llvr.rlng from recent s11 rgPI'Y· Sl'iulfll liusPs will lakr• lliPm lo Leslie JU 9_2200 
lhe Ghmn llPiWIII'Ih•J's of Walt'!'-, 'I'IH• O){rmns Eas(PI'Il SJm•s will DPiroil al fi.11. ill. 'l'hursd11y, M11y Corner Ed,n ond ln•J•il< Roach 
100: · have :1 lllllllnage s:i11• al 1111• M.J- On sla!l! ocmsions, llrilaln's !I, lo hu:rrd lhP, lrnin 111 ~::!IJ a. m. •-------------1 

Mrs .• Jnnr.l ·Mnnlagnr. is SJli'IH1· ~uni•· rc·mpll• in Olwnu1s nil duy Qurr•n Elir.uhelh ri1les in a royal .------------....;.------------
lng snmr..llil]r. al the hnnw of lil'l' WPdilf'Sd:ry, May H and from !l :1. mach that Is magnifiC'ently lin· 
parrnts.; lhc Ford Millers, prior'" 111. Jo 1 p. rn. 'l'lnJrsd:Jy, M~1y fl. r·nmfortahle. Slnee George ITI 
J?lning hr.r· hushancl: Chlll~l\, wt~:· Mrs. ilii'IJ:il'fl WPVI't', ~:n·tha, houghl "Old Halllr.hnnes" 2 c:c•n· 
lsrnnw .sl.jliiJIH'd Wilh 1111 IT .••. Linda :nJd ·.Johnny r1f Drolroll wrore llll'ic·.~ ag(J, monarchs IJnVI' r•nm· 
army;ln Gr.t'm:my. . ll't'l'iil visil11rs ;,r ill'l' mnlhPJ', plainr.11 nf lhl! unplr.asanl sway· 

)\'lr. :md .. JWI's. l•:tmrl' T.yllt• Vi:;. 1\frs. NtJV/1 Wliiling-. lng anrl jnlling · nf I hr. ~-Inn, 
llr.rl:tl~e iormel''S'J~Ul'enls, Ml'. :uid 'J'hr l'inlli'PI' l.aclirs mel will I l.'lahor·ately I':U'vrrl c·nnvryalll'<'. 
Mrs.• J.red Lytle, Sund.ay ev~Jlllll~· Mrs. Loll if' Wilkins Wl'diwsday, H.uhiH'I' I i1•rs ami fluorrsc•ronl 

There are two cardin.1l sins from which 
cdl olhcrs spring; impatience und laziness. 

-Franz /((dka 

SAL AYOUBEE 
Sun .LifA A~~urance Co. of Canada 

113 W, Michigon, L•minu Frank Rider, who JS serJOusl,l' April 2·1. Twro 11 ty-onr guesls wr1·r. lighting-. huf Ill lie! comfOI'I -weJ'f• 
slcl~, h~s been ~mnsfel'l'<'ri from Jll'esr•nl. 'I'll{' mc1:1ing mnrlwll adrlr.d fill' 111r r•o•·onallon 1'1'1'1'-

U~J~rmly h~PI!nl,,J\n~ Arlrnr, ~M~~:~:·_w~il:k~i1:~:·'~1•~il:1:h:ili:JY~:on~l:li:v:e:~~~:h:n~~:H~·:in~l:~:~::~·~~---~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to',the 'I'. B. ~anJIOI'Jum m .J:If'l<· ,. · 
son: , 

Mr. :mil Mrs. ITarolrl F'orrl en· 
tc·l;laincd Mr. and Mrs. War.! 
Bn~n.cs of· Snndusl<y Mont1:1y and 

Phone IVo~nlioe 9 903 I 

!J.'ueRday. 

Reeves Di:strict 
1-~rlna Geer· · 

Mr<:.nnd Mrs. Ilay Hndlry wrrc• 
Sunday ·callers o[ Mr. anti Mrh. 
Slrve ·ITHrlley· of G\'r.gory. 

Mr. unrl Mt's. Ray Hadh'Y wc•rr 
Monday dinner gLlCSlS or Mr. lllltl 
MJ·s. Jo'rl'd MllrKh:JII. Mr. 111111 Mrs. \ 
Bndws 111' Clwl:wa wrr1• :ilsn 
gtwsls. 

Miss .lnnn Ann~ Klllll!'<ny of 
Howell sprnl the wrr!l< Pnd wjJIJ 
C..li'Oiannc anrl Pnlrki:1 GrPI', 

Mr. und M1·s. Waylll' GPr1· WCI''' 
Smulny rvening I'IIIIPJ's nf M1•:;. 
Dnmll1rn I<alasoy nl I fowl'll. 

liF.Ril '1'1>:~'1' IWNS IIWH 
1')'<'11 f:l'af of Stnl'l<llriolr;P hns n 

JTnlslein lirl'll ol •17 wl11<'11 av,.r-
aeell filS lh nf hiillc•rflll, l•l,cH:' Ill · 

~~lj~!!~:·~:n;g_g~~"4i1~!~~~ir.:;\'t;:~~.~;}·:;;~: ... :; ·. ,· .. ~· .... ,,..; taa·· ·IAN·. ,.QIB~ 'I· ~~·f ~~-.. ·gs· tier 
\ Mlt1fftf!:ln lit!l'llft.Cc~!M~'i~';;l·r:th:'Vi:,_,J '·'·~; . .1ik:·rh'·'i'·:' , ,. · · 1 ~~~~ , ,II, •· ~ \ ~~~ . · 1 }1 
1 ··r.;;;:.:, ;_~,: ... ..:: . -,: :· : · . _ ·1··, .·-.: ::~-:.:,.~,, ~~·-;.;,:.% •. .,: ·! '·-· ' . ·k;1.~ -, ... , ~ •. !., ... ' 1 .i?~;x;.)!i:.¥J.~\ . .':·\'J;rli:,i 1 \~~~'~!-\~ ~ -•·~ ~ ·,, ~'~·, "l· ,-·: -~: ... ,,Y'\·d~: 

·.Pt•jmltJVI'· man nwrntPil· tile .. · ,· . : .. ,.·7 I ,,., · · ...... • ..... · ·' · 1_. ·. - , . 

Modtd 
PI J?e;3 

1-mH: AP.E 
lWb Of 
HIE MAN~ 
RANGE 
VAlUES 
FEA lURED· 
IN nus 
SPECIAL 
Ofm~ 

This 3011 ROP£R for 1957 
fEAl'UiiES . .. 
• "Tem·Ttol" Automatic Top Burner • 4-Hour 
f:le•:lric Ti10Je1 Alcrm·Time Clock • Aulamallc 
liuloiing • "lmtet·Sei" Control Pccnel • Appll· 
<Jnco Ouilel • LC<roe "Dok~:-Musler" Oven 
wilh lnleolor Light • "X-Ray" Ov~n Door • 

,"Rockot·Speed" Oven $28915 
eurner. Aulomolic Wlfll 
Ovon lloC<I Conlrol. liiAor 

Thi's '57 ROPER Gives You 
ffATU/!f~ ... 
• "ln,l<l·l ile" Aula malic lighling • t.O-Minut~ 
Tinlet Alorm cmd fluore:cont Lamp • Largv 
'B"ke-Mmler" Oven •'"Rocket·S).letd" Ovon 
P.ume~ • Aulomcdic Oven Hecot ConlrQI• Tv1o 
Gi<tnl rend Two Slc1ndard·Size Top Burners • 

"Sileni·Glid~" Smoke· $·J191S 
lo:s 31'011<1' wilh Porco· wm1 • 

leoin Enc11n•l p,,n (md l'AAD~ 

Grill. 

. rrfnsiJic',Wfu!n liP :Jl'!'nllgl'd prhhiPs · · 

. O!(llir-·~Orll'-_11[ his 1'/IVr, s:l,YS llu• Qn'. d.· .Match.e .... d.· . -Dry' er National Cr.ngmphi1· Sor•it!ly. i\n· 
ciP'ilt'. Sumerlaqs I'XJl!IIHit~d !Ill' 
1~cluiirjllf.', · e'p m r n I ill g hrighl 
s(nrl~S· In· n I! al-II!, By I II OJ) .ll. <:., 
E£fYJI,illllis :·.w1;1'e ra~liioi1ing mn· 
Sl~.~~!~·i1h)he;J'Ol'lll nf n f~lllsS jewr>l· 
ry·,"::-' .. · . 

.· 

Model 601~C 

Dryer 
* Var·iable Heat Confrol Thermostat -

Maintaim Selecled Temperature 

* Flexible Timer - Can. Be Set for· Any 
Time Up to 10 Minutes 

* Ozone Lamp Cle~ns and Purifies Air 

,.. full Opening Door 

Only 

$119.95 
I 

Model 102-P 

Washer 
* Delicale Flexible Cycle Insure~ Safe, 

Gentle Washing of Mir11cle F .. brics 

* Aulomalic Willer Temp<~r.olw·e Con
l1·ol for Hof or W11rm W<~ler w,,_!J 

* Gyrofonn W.:~~hing Action 

+ A1domalic W<~l~•· llivril C.-.nfr,;l f,;r 
W.o~h <in,J Rio~;e~ 

Only 

$1:79.95 

SilSBY IMPLEMENT 'CO. . . . ,,. . . 
'0 

NO· CHOPSTICKS-Japanese 
olrllne hostess Railw l~ato sam
ples some Welsswurst, a Ba· 
varian ',sausage speclnlty, iii 
Munich, Ge•·many, The Hylnll 
Oriental slrl has Jots of Ofl• . 
portunlty to try fo1·elgn foods 
111 one of. the rewards of her 
job, Her fiDUAPSe•en tln!r tech· 
nlque, lpcldent~lly! b . q 1 lUll·· 

.. vtr1al ont.. ., ·'· .. · '" · . 

• 

.. , i 
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,I 

I 
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' 
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Boolt Talk 
Untn·a nucn to tha ,,uhllo nt Hull 

Momurlul llrnllf!h l!ltfham Gount:; Ll· 
l•rm'YI MniHIII)' lhrnt~Hh Hul•.mla.v, !l~t! 

l .. m., rJ'UlHHiny, Wodnundny• und FrhiiiYII, 
1J80·12i110, (during !Whnnl yun1•); 

J'UOIH)Oy lllld nuuKflny, 'f'·\J fl, rn,j Ulld 
S!lturduy, lU-12 u. na. 

comsc, such n thing couldn't IUIP· 
[!flll lnrht,Y, 

Razing of !he nnrnrm mnnslon 
in Lunslng huH hrought with It n 
hreuth of nostulglu nnrl 11 wnve ot 
scavrmgcrs. Sludenls nnd coJim:. 
toJ's of nntlquoR hnvo been nt the 
sit P, wlll1 n har.lcwnsh of Inter· 
est rr.flru•terl ut the Hull Me 
morlnl lliii'HI'Y, Fortunutely, the 
!Htol\ ['[tllr>r•llon lllls Improved 
11inng liHIHC! JIJH!H liS Wl'il. 

t4ry pgo in New Yorlt,'; 'forlny, Gre11t Lnl!cS, nnrl !he C~nrullnn 
these lmmohl!e anltJHmon nrc wilds, E, c, ned> hns cnllecterl 
worth much more than their orl· them In 'I'IIEY KNEW PAUL 
ginn! price, One fnmous example BUNYAN. A recent addition to 
Is the 6'!1'' Scnecn John, now on the lllirary's Mlchlgun collcctjon, 
dlsplny at the Erllson Institute In the boo)~ contn!ns mnny hol!nils 
Dr.nrborn. The hook Is' en tilled of tho lumber cnmps, The Unl· 
CIGAR STORE FIGURES, vcrBlty of Michigan Prells lws 

The encoumgcrncnl of thrift In ulso Pllbllshcrl Bcclc's SONGS Ol" 
thn younger gencrntlon rloesn't TI-m M I C I-I I G AN LUM~ER· 
lmve the verve it used to huvc, JACI{S nnd L~RE Oli' filE 
We sec In OLD MECHANICAL LUMBI~n CAMPS. 

Donald, ot. ul. •rroon""• 011 tl1• ••If, 
r1a1Khtun 1111rl Anth•ewre, ulforneya, 

Mor•hnll ll, M11Uiouo vn, U111i•r Oil On., 
ot all TretJJI(lU On I ho ouuo. Stu11rt. J, 
llunn l)gtl, Jr,, uUornay, 

Ohurlea L, William• vo, ,John Smllh, 
r.L nl, TI'DSPIUI& OJ! the CIIAU 1 Loil(hton und 
AnclrcwK, ntto1noyf!. 

In ro1 f,Htntc of Mnult ,Jonoll, tler•PtUHHI. 
Prnhntu con!'t nJIJ10nl, .Toi!Cflh W. Plfln,•lc 
'or .Tenctto .roneH, n11d Alvin A. Nol1o1' 
ror ·~Ollf\. ThnmriM, nlLurnuyl\, 

Marriage Applications 
Jnmcu 0, Mnrtlu, IJII, r~11t~t f411111dr11o 

tJru•h11rn A. Moore, :14, l!!nHl I.rmKIUJl, 
li'rnnk E. B~nHrHl, :17, l.IIIIKIIIKt Chill'• 

lnttu C11Hfur 42, [4nruilr11r. 
Norhort hcnJ.CcHhu•·h, :1u, I'tn·th1111l; 

nrtrhlll'll ·' flnuldcy, 27. I,IIIIHIIl~. 
Curl E. Gtlffllh, Jl'., 21'i, l..nnHIII~; Mill'· 

rlu A, Jluflcr, 211, llnttlo Ctul!k, 
Ii:dwnrd E. 'l'hnmn~, 2~, LnrulnH; Butty 

E, Mlller1 I H, LllnHinJr. 

Stockbridge 

WSCS Elects 
New Officers 
Officer~ for· the c:omlng Y<'fll' 

fnr the Womr.n'H Ho!!lely of Cht'is· 
linn Service were elect crl hy a 
unanimous vote cast for lhe slrtt'! 
rern·csentcrl by Mr·s, Huth Ann 
Cramlall, c•hnh·man of the nnrn· 
lnnllng committee. 

Sinclairize 
Your Car 
For Spring 

RADIATOR,,, Drainod and Flushed 

DRAKES . , • Chocked by Our DARRETT DRAI<E DOKTER 

ENGINE .. , Tuned With Our SUN Electrical Equipment 

EXHAUST SYSTEM , , , Complete Inspection 

'fhoUHUilriH of Mlr•hii{HII JWoplc• 
will view tho httllrlillg of tho• 
Mucklnuc hl'irlgl' 1111~ sttlllllllll. 
Dut lmfm·o driving ovl'!' it llils 
fall he sure Hlld l'l'ad a llPW lmok 
rtl lhe Inghum c·oLIIJIY library, 
DISAS'J'I~H A 'I' DUN DJ~IG, h.Y 
,John Pmhhle, This hool1 dc•sc•rihr•s 
how sl mng winds rlpJlC'ci a tww 
bridge from lis founclalions Ill 
Scotland In 187fl. ll w.ts Hll in 
destructible hrtrlfie, IIJCy Hairl. or 

Jcnr• t!XII mple, there Is a well· 
llluslralcrl volume on clgnr store 
Tllrlian:;, thmw upstanding mr,. 
rnentocs nf the mtnllm·s nf yestm· 
YPftJ', Onr. of llw nuthors, A, W. 
Pendergast, is dcscrlill'cl ns ''thr> 
most (nilulous wooden Jncllau 
man s nee Edward Ilcn began 
dealing In wooden braves u cen· 

BANKS thnt today's versions In AH we view w!th alarm Uw 
plastic aro lnmc In compnrlson, present conclltlon of financing ht 
Even adults would snve more the stuto, let us harlt hn<'lt lo 
with the uld of the old "Brmr 18:J7, !"or· lnghum county, the 
Hunt" bunl(, In this bnnlc, n cr>ln nearest banlt was the .Jacl(wn 
Is placed In the Indian's gun. At County IJank In ,JncJ(sonhurgh. In 
the pressing of u lever, n cap ex· Hurolrl L. Bowen's STATE BANK 
plmles nnd the coin Is shot 11110 NOTES OF MICHIGAN we lind 
the bear. Another fasclnulor Is the follo\VIng clescL·ipllon of thut 
the "Bad Accident Bani(," whosu banl1: 

Hmlnn Rnntlnll, flfi, I.unKin.-c: Er·utt 
[,rllrnn, H, [ .. nnllln~. 

H!chnl'd L. Cot'IIY.tdl, ~2 1 Jlull; Mur·y 
'.f, MnrkH, I R, Snn·Jnnw, 

P.lcci(!(J wcr·p: Prc•slricni, _ _Mr•s, 
Ruth llownrrl; vice· president, 
Mrs. Gertrude Cnmhurn; record· 
lnrr secretary, Mrs. I-Inzcl Os· 
trnnrlm·; trensurcr, Mrs. Lenorn 
Milner; secretury of promotion, 
Mrs. BcalriC'c Wllrte; missionary 
eclucatlon unrl service, Miss Em· 
mn Smll'h; Chrls1lnn sodnl rel.t
llons, Mrs, Beuluh .Jacobs and 
Mrs, .Tenn Mnrshnll; sturlrr:t 
work, Mr·s. Marie Mills; ,vnuth 
wnri(, Mrs, .Toy Prurlon; chlldren'li 
worl(, Mrs, Mnry Louise Boyer.; 
Spiritual Life, Mrs. Myrllc Prlc·e; 
lltcrnturc nncl publications, Mr·~. 
Ruth Ann Crandall; supply, Mr:; 
Opal Shadtleforrl; SIIIIUR of WOIII· 
rm, Mrs. Nellie PIC'I\Cil; mcmhl't· 
ship, publicity nnrJ prinllnrr, Mt ,;, 
MarJorie Abbott; 1111rl nominating 
commlttoc, Mrs. Evadnr! Som
mer. 

Van•s Sinclair Service 

AmvP&tA{I}f# GAs RANGE 

wu~·~1 AUTOMATIC 

NOitl 
ONLY 

l~URNER! 

• "Matchless" Ao;lomalic Lighling in Oven, Broiler 
and Top Burners. 

• Giant, 24" llalanced-Hcat Oven, gray porcelain 
enamel interior with silicone hcc1t seal door. ' 

o Electric Clocl< CIUiomtJiiccdly si!Jncds when SC· 

lccled cooldnn lime has ciC1p5cd .• , easy to sol! 
• 2 Hcmdy Applicmce OLJtlels bllilt in mantel. 
• Hi-lo Simmer Burners, 2 giant size and 2 stand

ard size with "click" l'.lfling~. 

• 5-Position, Roll-Out Rroilcr adi~sts to porfo.:l 
broilin:J lc~·cl , , • und is smokclc:.! 

FREE OFFER 

A REGULAR 
$15 VALUE 

FREE 16 PIECE 
BAKING SET 

fRII WITH THI PURCIIASE Of A "MATCHlESS" 
AUTOMATIC OAS RANGE DURINO OUR lUi IALI 

cast includes u mnn riding a "On examination of the bool(s 
mule·drnwn cart with u small boy sever11l lntercsllng !nets came to 
standing beside the mule. Plar:e II 1Jgi1t. 'l'he names of all per·sons 
coin under the feet of the rlrlvn, and companies who had opened 
press u lever, the boy ,jumps Into IH'counts· were written In pencil, 
the roud, frightening the mule. the entries In lnlt. 'rhus the wholt• 
As the mule rcurs, the cart unci face of hw;lness transuet lnnu 
driver nro thrown backwards, could be changed In a few 
with the coin falling Into the minutes, Many ontrlcs had been 
horly of the cart. How could nny· erased, and a specie certificate 
one resist that? Most of these toy for $10,000 could not he found. 
bunks arr. In the hun~ of prlvat" Nine h~xcs, sold to contain $1,000 

navll) r~. J{nfLJIIHJII, '.!2, flennd Hnnldti~ 
'~ur.v J. OrltCH, 21, EnRt Lun~:~lrll-f, 

Cluytnn Aluuly, 2·t, f,unHing; lhtlulut~ 
\, Cllenlc7.nk, 2:i, Mnnlnlt•c. 

Ill 5, Cedru Phone OR 6-4641 

collcclors. cuch, wcm pulled out from under 
Keep the prosper:! lhinl\lng the cottnter, Every box had a lop 

Jnhn E. flur11i, ~HI, I4Uf1Hilllfl Mil"lll A 
r;J'IHWCIJ, 22, f,IIOH(fl~, 

J11mcK 1..., Sulllvnn, :1•1, l..nriHinH; Mubol 
rJ. I•'lnndi'I'K, 32. l!:uHl l4HIIKII1R'o 

l•idWill'd n. I>c•IJnBI", ~·· I~/111111111(; !:nt•n .. 
tyu .T, L~Vnnwny, IH, Ln!IHing, 

Jnhn n. Stlllmun. 21, OktUIICIHj Mnrll'nU 
r, Jln1·t, 24, L11ntdng, 

gf11HflJI r. l<ully, :.n. l~nttl LnnHliiJ.( l 
llnnnn r,, nt'YIIflt, IH, l.unH!ClJ.f, 

Y.:dWlll'fl S. W~th:nk, 2•1, l .. nmdrnc; Snlly 
+\, nlc'hnrtlH, 2ti, t.nnHing, 

Tinluor•l 14. Cnnn, ::!:!, Sunricltl j I·~II.Ytlol' 
~. Pulver, 22. l.ltrltdnJ.(, 

1'hrutu {i, Gnnk, 21 IJrJII'fl(lj Fnll!t r~. 
'-fu,·k, 21, I•:lLBf J..nnHIJJJ..:", 

Duurw A. Mulhnllnnd, ~U. I.niiH!nu: 
Gt11olyn t .. , 'l'cnc•hrlul, I H, LnnKinl.!' • 

• Jca•omlnh W. Mnlwnuy, 2:1, J.unHinu: 

SURPLUS 
FOOD 

nnrl saying "yes" Is some of the layer of half·dollurs, hut the l'C· 
advlcP offered by Elmer Whcclc•r malnlng conlents proved to he 
In Tl~STED WAYS TO CLOSI~ \curl, lr.n-penny nails, nnd In one 
THE SALE. lie also shows sulos· lnslnme, brolwn glass." 
men how lo hnncllc ohlectlo.ns, The operation nf this hanl< wa~ 
how to overcome stalling luclrcs, not cxc•eptlonal, either. 

Snllv J, Ci'llflfit'y, J 0, AlntUHtn, 
Chlll"h•)ll m Stt• 1Jr!OH, 21, r .. nnt~lnlof: Mur·

!lr· A. nuhlnn. 21, f.lliiHitu.r. 
Mm·uld 1{, ll1Hhl·nw, ·12, LnnHIIII!i lloHI• 

TnhnHtnn, :12, LnnH!ntr, 
Mn1•tln ,J. l'n7.Uf•hfl,, :111, Port lnntl; 

Friday, May 10, is the rlalc sr•f 
for the motlwr.rJaughtcr banqul't 
at the Mcthorllsl f'hurch. Mr~. 
Hazel Oslmndcr nne! Mrs. Lenora 
Milne!!' are In charge of the lic:l;· 
et sale, 

ALLOTMENTS 
anrl how to avoid tipping off tho 
elose. Wheeler Is noted for his 

Mni'V Ann Nld-aJ)K, :!1, l.n111thur, 
HfJhUI'l r •• Prt•llUtl, I U, Ovlcl: l'nll'h•ln 

A. rt•mlll'l'ton, :!II, I.nnRing. 

word studies in selling, and rnr New Court Cases 
his preference for selling I he 

'l'homnK If. l••lurllcr, ~r;. LnltHIII!-f: Lt•nu 
M. llaviH, :.!6, l.nnf4IOJ.(, 

'l'hcodrJJ'I' ,J, fll•t•lwl'd, :11, Llill:ilnJ..r; 
•t•wlllr'Y, :H, Dc•lrnlt, Will Be Distributed "sizzle" Instead of the steal(. As 

yet, he has not been nhle to sell 
the "hole" Instead of the dough· 
nut. 

While Ingham county is prnurl 
of the oats already up, we'll have 
lo taltc -a brtci( sent to Paul Bun· 
yan. One year Paul's men set 0111 
about 800 acorns of led penf'tl 
plants. It was 11 goorl spring and 
prclfy soon the lear\ pencil plantK 
go! to 6 lnehc~< high and slarlccl 
to rubber. Tha 1 's pnrt of one o1• r 
Jumberjncks used to hear fmrn 
tall tale artists In Maine, the 

Legal Notice 
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS AND FOR 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

8ACKUS-Julv !1, 1!157 
fitut._. nf Mic•hbwn. ThP P!oliufp Cou1t 

rm· tilt' Cottnly of (nl!hnm. 
At II Hl'HHinn or ~uicl CnUJ•I, tudd Ill thJ• 

l,rnh.J!f! Olflc•f•, In the• City nf MnHort, ill 
!ht• Huid Cnuntv 1111 tlw 2r.th dny nf 
A111'il, A. n. t!J'i7. 

l'l'e'cnt. HON. I!OIIF;It'l' I,, Ill! A tm, 
Jurlttc• nf Pmhttle, 

In lhe M•dh•t· or t!w F.Htnlr. n( MIN· 
Nlf: A. IIACKIJS, llo•cc"'""· 

lL 1\fi!ICfll'iOI~ tn the Cntll"l thut lltt• 
tlnlf+ fnr Jll'f'HI'ntnltnn nf clHimK lWninst 
Knicl aHtnto tdJOuld he limited, nnd thnt a 
time and plnctJ he IIJHlOintPcl to •·ecclvf', 
exnminc nnd ud np.:t nil rlnlmtt find df!· 
mnndK attnlnrd Kuid dt'l'elliHHI hy nntl ht• .. 
fnt'c ~o~nicl Courl: n111l lhrtt the lfwal llfdT'ii 
o( Knld ciCf'I'IIHcd f'llfitlt•d In tnhr'!l'il tiH• 
c•l'fllte nf whir:h Hftifl rll'C'f'ltHc•d died Ht•ir.c•d 
Hhn1tlrl hc ltdiurlic•11ted nnd dctctmincd, 

Jt Til OrdcJ•nd, 1'hnt nil tht• Cl't•dltOIK or 
Hlllf) dc•(•CIIHC'i( HI'C l'CfJUiJ'Cd to lli'CHP.rll 

I 
thr.h· rhtimH in Wl'lling nncl unrlt•r oath 
ll'i provlclud hy Hfntutc•. to tmld Coul'l ILL 
t hP. PI'Ohntc OITice in tlw City or Mnt~on, 
Mlchhmn, on or hcfn1'e the! !lt.h lluy of 
JulY., A. n. 1 !lli7,, nt. two o'c:lot'lc In the 
nftu•·noon, Hlliil time and Jdnce beln~ 
hel'cby UflflOintcd rul' tJlC CXIIm!nat(on 
nnrl HriJuHLmcnl nf nil clltlmH nnd de
mnncl~ n~rninHt twid dcremHHl, 11ncl fo1· the 
Jtdiudiclltlnn nnd clelf'l'minntlon or the 
hniiM 111 Juw vf Hnid decel!H(!d ut the time 
of hi~ dt•uth entitled to lnhee·lt the cHtnte 
of which the dN'CIIKC!I diP.d Heh~('(), 

It lH Fnrtlwr Orrlro1'11d, Thr1t public no· 
lice thPrenf hf~ r.dven hY puhllcntlon nf n 
t•nnv nf thiH nnlcJ• once t'flf!h week fm• 
thJ·r.c J-111f'r.UH<l1Vt• wcclnl Jli'CV!nuH ,,, tosdrl 
•ls1v or hcnt•in).:', in t'hft ln!-!hnrn Cnunt.y 
N1•wo;, 11 fli'WHfiiLJICt' JH inh•rl IHHI f•lrf'\1· 
htted lu Kltitl t:nunty, unrl l!JHL tiH• ridwi-
111 V II( Hnid f'Htllff' s.:IVO 1'110\\'11 lntf~t'11HIP.rJ 
Ulll'lii'H nddltlonnl notlcJ• nH INJUired hy 
lnw. 

A 1'L·ue Cn11V: 
1>11\'lrl c. ncut.lv 
Hcs:iKtt•r of Pt•ubntc• 

ROill~ll'r L. llRAin::, 
JudJ.,:'e nf Probate 

I Hw:l 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME. FOR 
HEARING CLAIM~ AND FOR 
DETF.IIMINATION OF HEIRS 

EDDY-July II, 1057 
Shdp nr Mlr!hiJ.mn, 'rhe Pt·ohntc Onll! t 

fo1• the County of [IIJ.:'hnm. 
At IL Ket~slon or tlllid Court, hell) ut tht• 

Prnhnte Office, in thu City or MnHon, in 
thu snld Conn~v, on the 24th dny of 
Anrll, A. D. 19fi7. ' 

PreHcnt, HON, IIOIIER'I' L, ll!tAKE, 
Jlltll:c of Pl'obute, 

In lhe Mutlol' of the Et~tntc of I>A!SY 
EDIJY, lleccnKcol, 
, It RllflCIII'ltlJ.: ln the Cmu t lhnt thu 
time fa1· JlreKentutinn of clnims mmlnHt 
!-utld cHtate should he llmltud, nnd thnt ll 
lime lllltl trlnciJ be UJipolntccl ln receive, 
~xnmine uud 11djuHt. nil t•llllmH und du .. 
nliiiHIH I!Ltlt!nHt Hnid dcccntnod hy nntl lw· 
Iol'u Hnltl Court; atul thnl tht• lmml heiJ•H 
of Hllid cleccntHHI Pntltlcd to lnhel•lt tho 
eKtllfC n( Whit•h Hlli£1 dCCl!IIKPci flicd IW(Zud 
Hhnuld hP ndjucllc•ntl'<l und delel'mincd. 

It 18 Oi·del'cd, 'rhnt nil the credltot•H of 
Hillel det:euHud nru J'Uflllh'ed to nrettcnt 
their· clnimK In writing llllcl undor onth 
liH lll'ovldcd by Klntut.n, ln ttnid Coui'L ill 
tlw Prnbnft• Olf1ce ut 20M Hulllt~tnl' Did~ .. 
LllnHin)-!, Mlchil{ltn, on OJ' herOJ'tl Lhc II th 
tlnv nf July, A, D. 1 Oti7, ut t.en Ufl•·~·n 
o'doclc In thl! fni'HI1nol1, Hnid lime und 
!llllct• hoJn!{ het•eby UJ)floinlml ro1• t>ill.l 
('XUmlnnllon 1111d IJdjuatment. or nJJ CillllllH 
nncl demutuiH ngninHt snld deccntu:!rl, unci 
rnl' the ndjudlcntlon lllld dt•terminntion 
n( lhe hcii'H Ill Jaw of Httld dt•CeiiHfHJ llt 
tht• tlmn of her denth unLillud to lnhe~·lt 
the eHtute of which the t1uccuHuil d!NI 
Hcir.tJd, 

It Itt ]i'UI'f her• Or•dm·ed, 'rhnt 1•uhllc un .. 
tlce tiH!l'eof he Jdvcn by puhllcntion of n 
coJIY of thl1:1 ord1•1' once ench wcclt rot• 
llucc ti\ICCCHH(VD \Vt!CI\ti JII'CVfOUH to Hllid 
tiny or luu.u•ln~. In t'hc lnJ.thnm County 
NcwK, n ncWiiJJapc•• Jll·inted nrul ch·cu· 
lnt.ud In Hrtld county, nnrl thnt tho flchwt .. 
n1•y of rmltl vMlj~tq glvu known lntcl'cHted 
nm·tluK udtl!Lionnl notice UK refJulrutl by 
lnw. 

I 

A 'l'l'llt! CollY: ' 
GcJ'li•udc Tellfca· 

!tOllER'!' L, DltAlm, 
Judge or Pl'obntc 

l>cllUty Rug!Htct• or Pt•obntu 18w3 

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
FINAL ACCOUNT 

SJiORES-May 17, I 057 
SlnLo oif Mlchlgnn, The Probate Cout·t 

for the County of lnghum, 
At n i'luHHinn 'of t:mld Court, h~ld on 

AIH'II 22, 10ti7. , 
l'o·e•cn~: t!ON, ttqBER'I' L, VRAI\E, 

Jtllllm or Pt•obnt(l. I 

In Lhu Ma~tor of ~he I~MLntc 'or NEL· 
SON H, SHOmJS, lloucnHcd, 

Notice lH Hereby nlvcn, 1'hnt Uw 110• 
tltlon or 8crnlr.u ShoroK, Executrix 
of amid eHtutt•, tho nllownnec 
or h<l' the '""lgn. 
mont rcHldue or 

on Mny 17, 
thu uftC!rnonn, 

nt 208 llolfl•lot• 

Chnnccry MeD11nlt•l, 1!1, J.nnHing; Shh·· 
nny llul chel' VH. I•'I'IIIIIIH H. Mr.I\em.ln. I H, LnnHinJ.f, 

Wrn. ltUKMhlt~h nnd Vilu~ LHJ'iZ'll:, mn C:crll Jr., ~J. J .. nntfn~: Mur·· 
fnr Bt'countlu~r. Hnhhunl, J•ux und lhunt• Jenf.l ·ruhot•, 1 Hirut. 
1111, utlomuyw, Arthu1• c. [,unHinH; Mill'· 

Lutttrnc·u Tl'll't•nce Lynn VH, Walhu•c inr•le M, J.;dtUI !{, 

:;;; IJI'din, wl mr. I•Mtnfc of r.... A. Lynn. LIIWIPOCI' r~. Sc·hra•pp, 20, J•;utort Unp-
Hill rn1· •lccltu•ulot·y rullt•f. IluhlLnrd, Fox hiH: Mnry l1, Ot•Cnok, 27, Litlltllrt,t!. 
nnd 'l'hmnnH, al.lni'IWYH. .TnmPH I.., F'rimnillu, 2·1, LnnKinl{; Mu1 .Y 

Jnyt'l' (!;vnnK vH, ,Jnnlf'li (,,,,•dnn Evii!HI, J. Md\c•nrlf', ~:1. J.nnl'l(llj.(, 
,J 1, Unlfnrn1 dPJICIHif'ltl'H 11el. J..lnyd C. CHit•H 'fl'if•rwelh!l·, :!H, J.u11Hirt~; Hc•IPII 

Puut.t, :!4, fo'owlcJ', 
St•rvif•c•, attnrney, fll'nl'lft• J, Gnrlnnli, llH, l.ntllihl~i J;dilh 

HutHh CaHh VH. Hen Willie GHHh, Unl· J,, Olr.ntt, 611, LnnHIIIJ!, 

Saturrla,v, .Tune 1, Is llw rial~ 
the group voted I o serve I he 
alumni banquot at the Emma L. 
Smith elementary school. 

Reports from tlw district mr.et· 
ing al Milan were given h,v Miss 
Emma L. Smith, Mrs. Hazel Os· 
lnrndcr, Mrs. Ruth Howard, Mrs. 
Sara Caskey and Mrs. MaeBclle 
Howlett. 

Tuesday. VVednesday 
and Thursday 

form tlt•Jt' .. ndcnt'H lU'l. Lloyd C. ScJ•VII'cJ, Stnnlcy J, 'J'rnn, :!2, LHnHinJ~; .Jnnf<•p 
utlfHC!I'y. , M. Sllrn, :Hi, St. ,JnhnH. · 

llcnmrlmcut ur PuhJic· WPlrnJu uf Mlli'Vln o. O'Dell. ~ .. Lurudn).!: Jlll!lll/1 
'l't•nnt'HHf't' VH. J•:1·vln I\IIYkl'fulnll. Uul- M. llnuJthtnn, !!fl, MntHJU 

(m m dt!)t•nllcnl'H uf'l. Lloyd C. Sf•rvlcr., Mn1·lon tN,Ilnrcl, 1)~, Lnm;ln~: I.onhH• 
ntlunwy, l'nrhl'r, f1l, LnlnJ:CHhUJ/{. 

Lnw 
[n 1'1"!: Alll•ll•·•,tlnn nf Cui'! Hlwt'lnl!~' 

ffll diHHII]tltkm uf nttncllntt•nt. Hoy 1. 
C:onlc•y, 1111 ftl'ncy, , 

(n l'f!: l't~litlun or Wlllinm .u .. :-;otJI•I', 
.Jr,, ful' l'l•Hiot'Htlllll of di'!Vf•l' H lucnHo, 
:iiJ.dl'l', t\llciiH'Hnn uml Cu,·r, utloJ'I10YH, 

I"aunl'ill Jl, Mcr-cr•J' VH, Lll't'ell Mnut·ic•t• 
llrurnrnnllcl, r•l nl. T•·• HlutHI'I nn Llw CIUil'. 
\VIII'IIPI 111111 111\tl, n. w. WntHiCil of 
t!CHIIUH'I, 11tl m·nr•yK, 

William A. IILcktJ, :w, LnrtKinJ.:"; Mn1y 
1 •. SyH!m, I u. LnntJilw. 

Arthur E. F;VI'I'LK, .Jr., I !l, J.nmd11~; 
Shurnn Y, Smllh, lH, l.nnKing, 

1-Jnwul'd J. Mulnix. 2:1. r .. nnHinl{: .rnYI'I! 
E. Mulnix, 22, I .. unslng, 

ArthUI' r~. MnunuHon. !HI, r~nnHinJ.{; 
fiu?.nnn M. nt•( H, 20, LnnKIII~. 

Rnhct·t J..,, Strom~. !!IJ, J .. nnHinJ.:": Mnlll'l· 
tn C, Wnlkcr, JH. LnnKinJ.(, 

Mrs. Sara Caslmy was hostess. 
Mrs. Noru Kis1ler concluclr.rl llr.' 
worship service, anrl Miss Emma 
L. Smith presenter! 1hr. program. 

Divorces Granted 
I•"IK l'PII!J'HOf\ VIi. \ViiJlll'd Pt•IPIIU!Jl, 

April 1 !., 
Innn .r. Hutt VH. Notmuu A. IJnLt. 

AJOI'il \~. 
Tlut" f •• MtHIIIJ vt~, Jlnl'lm1u A. Mnnzt•, 

Ci"ui-IHirill. A111 tl I H, 

May 14. 15 and 16 

at 

Mat•y J·;tta MPt'f't'l' VH. f't'l'r!~ Mnul'lcn 
Dt'l!nlmnnd, r•l HI 'l't'f'Hflll''K nn, thr• caHr•. 
Wnl'ftf'l' 11111! Hn1l. II. W. (.!nHKcn of 

,.,M',:,~:!· 'g,~,~:·'u~r~:·c·rl', J•llltl'diun or tlln 
••hlllft• nf Flt~del'ic•l' W. Meu•e1, ll m11101' 
VK. Dr>l't•k Mnullt•c• lh ummond, 1'1 nl. 
'I'I'I'Hilli~K nn t.lw CllHC. Wurm•l' unci Ilnrt., 
II. W. (ihutt;f•ll nf c•nuru;uJ, ntLUI'IIC.Y~. 

tint·dnn S. l•'nl'lllll, 21. LnnslnJ.:": Hhll'• 
lt•Y McDonnld. :!2, LnnHifl~, 

·Hnnnlrl h. McUonuld, ,JI'., 22, Oltt•mnH; 
.Judith A. 1-Iu~ta, 211, Mm;on, 

o~\tnold J. IJr.Jiuyltll', ,Jt·., !!a. l.nntiiug: 
TPruHit A. Fru·cbnck, 21, LuuHinJ.~. 

Wllllnm E. Et·win, :11, I.artHinJ{; J)unnu 

Sheiln Cl'nnllllH· Wc•IIL'I' vH. Nell 
\\tl•llrt•, A111il 1!1, 

Willhun It Ht•t~lnlllel' Vh, lf,.J,.n 
H,,,., nllll'l', A pi il I !t, 

Jt,,.l,lllll .T, !•knit VII, oii•IIKiP G11r111, 

g'UIII'dlnn nd litem tlf llnnv r ... Ht•olt. 
,, •• , te•• nf annufn!l•nt. Ap1il 1!1, 

DENSMORE'S 
M;1ry J<:ttu Mci'C~'I', Lt1UL11llnn of. the 

Cbtnte nr Blinn Jnhn M£l1CI!I', :t. nllt101' 
\'H l>f•t•ck Malll'it•e 1>mmmont1. ll't•KJUI!-Ill 

0 ~,· the ca~''• Wm·ncr- und flnrt, H. W. 
G!ltH!Cr:!ll of cuumu•l. nltornC!yK. 

Murin! Schmitt VH, 0Kcm Wondmnn, 
'l'l'l')i\IUHH on the CUt\(), ncugh lllld Den· 
llf'ld, nttcwnnyH, ~ 

Mnry \V. 1\rol'l' VH, ll.~t·uld H. l\1'11', 

'l'l'cfiPHKH on t lw t'IIH''· 1•'. !IHbcrt Mnllwr, 

"1 \~,~~~·i~;li A~me r.htHH Co. vs. Clnude 
n Chumhf"tlldll, t•f nl. AHKIInlJIHII. Alhm 
H. Blnruly, J)etlnit., ntt.otncy for Jtluln· 
tin': FJ"cd G, Ncwrnun, nttomcy for clc· 

ren,;!,-1\ln,~~m O'llonnell vH. Wt•Hlnn Bhwult 
Compnn,y, AHKumpHil. [ ... co A. l"nrhnt, ut .. 

to 1R\~~;!) 1h 11. Lnn~t: vH. l'cl'tu.: \V, Uchl~ 
rim·. 'l'l'CHJUlS~ on the (',!He. Robm·t M. 
Plntt, nttOI"h!:!y, 

Bnydell Drolhel'K ComJIIlllY VK, Idcul 
J'llatlntr Cot'JIOrlltlon. AtnlumnHit, Dyke· 
rno1·, JorwH, Whcut, Sncncm• und <~oocl· 
now Detro! t, nttorncytl, 

!1; I'!J: Putlllon of Lelilh• Jtm"!uli HOI'ton 
rol' l'l!KtOI'HlJon of OllCI"IIlOI' tl ltCCIHIC, 
Jnhn P. O'Br•ltHI, nt.torncy. 

Jnnet M. Str·•nu•, mcnlnlly ill, l~y her 
~lllllllian, Rnlph (l, Sll'OJIC VH. City or 
MuHun, n mtmit'iJIUI corJloi'Ulton, *l'l'mli>IIHl' 

nn t'lw t•nHc, tw\nt•Lt•nn nnd SPamnn, lll-

to~~~~=ion(J 'riro and Huhhcl' qn., Inc .. 
rJIIH Fll"f•Htone Sloi'CH or MidiiJ{Itll Vtl. 
Pt•ul'l Aln:uwdcr•, AHHumJtslt. Rnymontl 
H. RnJlUJtOI't, nltnl'llcy. 

GhriKtinc M. Fouty, Hs lldmlniKll'ntoJ 
or the e:-~Lulu or J-ll~l·nltl EmurHnn Fouty, 
deccmit'd 'r'H. ~JtnCI' l•'I'Uidt1JII, 'J'I'CIHIIlHK On 
thf• c•nHe, RnhCI'l CI'ILI')I' t~nd Roln~1·t 
C1ury, J1•,, Jttcl\Hon, ntlol'llc,YH. • 

LunHilllf Oil ComJlllny. 1\ Mtchi!-wn 
CcuJHJI'Iltlon VN, Mru·lnn Acker nnd BnNII 
Aclcct·. 'l'J'l'Hilll8:i (Jit the caKe liJlOII t1rom. 
lHeH, s. lleWitt Ituthhun, nltotner: 

In rt!; Pclltion of ChnrlcH M. Znlgler 
IlK Htutc hluhwny comm!HKioncr of the 
Kllltc of Micllll-t'ILn fot• condcrnnntlan of 
lll'iVUtc Jli'OIICl'lY fot• hl!-fhWily (IUI'J>OSCH 
in [OJthnrn county, Michhcnn. Petition to 
appoint com·t commiHsloncl'K, 'rhomns M. 
1\nvnnn~-:h. ~tLtorncY genernl i Edward J. 
l\rPmCJ', UKtliKt.ant, nttnl'IU!)'K, 

l>CJIILI tmcnl or ncvenuc VH. Acu J)Js .. 
tl'lbuLm·H, lm. AJlJltml ft·om Ktnlc bllnrd 
nf t11x U\lllCIIlH. 'rhomnK M, l(uvnnn~oo•h, 
attorney Jtl'llelld; 11hllll' WuntrwL·, IlK .. 
HIH!IInt, nltomP;"H. 

GlndyN M. McCiul'c vM, Cu\.lcl' Oil Co., 
pt nl. 'freHJII\IiK nn tho Clu~c. SLUJLl't J. 
Dunnillg-H, Jr., lltlrH'IIl.!Y. . 

'J'he P(!(IJIIC uf the Stntu or Michigun 
rut thc 11KC lllld bclmht of E. P. Dmdy 
& Co .. a MichiJ.mn COI'IIOt"ntlon VH, Wll· 
I 111m H. nil Iii, et ul. 'J'reKimHH on the cmm, 
McCutu• llllfl Auslln, nttorne,vH. 

li'l'nncit~ H. HoKa v~o~. Rowun11. CnmJlbell, 
'l'e·eHltiiKH on t.ho cut~ c. 1\cvin J. Duly, 
Jnclomn, uttnrncy. 

nlchnlcl l~t!Wr\l'd JuncH \'H. Eud E. Me· 

L~gal Notice 
ORDER API•OINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING CLAIMS AND FOR 
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS 

SPAUN-July II, 1057 
Slltln or 1\lldtif.{IIU. 'J'hc Pmbntc CoUI't 

ror thu r.ounty nr lnglmm. ' 
At n KCHHiotl of t1nlcl Court, held nl Vhe 

PI'Ohltlc• OO'Icu, In tho City of Mnt'loll, Ire 
thu Kllhl CoiHJtv, on the :lCLh dny or 
Arwll, A. 0, 1Ur.7. 

Po·<Hent, liON. nooEllT L, DIIAKE, 
,Jn•hrc of Pr·nhntu. 

In thn r.fo•llcr or lha EKtllLC or JULIA 
g, SPAUN, IloccnHt•d. 

1t ltllprmr·lnt{ tn the Cnlll'l thnt thr 
tillltt for [ltmont11tlnn O( cJadmH 1\rY"Ilintlf 
otnlrl untnte 1-'hould lw Jlmlte,l, and thnt 11 
time nnrl tJhtC!t• he UI1Pninhtrl to re~elve. 
rox1tmhm 11nrl ndl11 .. t nil clnhllH llncl do· 
fT11111dH f1\{11111Kt. Hidd fl~r.CIIHCd hY nnrl he· 
(ore ttllhl Cout•t; nne! thnt the le~{rd hdr" 
of Knitl dc ... nn-.nd nntltlcd to lnhprft thr 
,..,1tlllro nf 1vhl••h M"lrl •lucoltKPd tliccl HCI7.et1 
H'hnnhl lw ''rtlnctlcutt"l nnfl dnturmln«!rl, 

1t fH 01·dr.rcd, 'fhut nil the crndltnt·• 
nf !UdtJ rft•t•t•IIIC<P.f! II l'fl l'fHlllirPtf to Jli'CitCI'I' 

•holt• r•luhn111 !n wrltlnK nnd rltlclt!r outl> 
''" lll'n~h1m1 h" Ktl\tllt,(t, t.n t~nld Court n' 
•h•• Prnhf!ln Office ut 211R HniJIKtnr Blrht. 
Lnnt~inf(, Mlchi~tnn, on nJ• hefnt'o the- t 1U· 
clnv of .Tuh•. A. n. 1 U57, ~~~ lun .. fttlccr 
,•,•Jnr.k In tlll'l rot•enonn, t~nld Ume nnrJ 
•• 1 ....... ,.,..,,.,.,. hn•'""Y ''"nnl'lted fm• thf' 
cxnmlnntlrm nnd ·ndjh11tmcnt of nl' 
(l)nlm15 nml clcmumlts nJrnlnHt. HUid •1." 

·•· ~·' .... ,1 f'n" •hr JutlurHnntlon 1md 
detee•minnlton nf the heirs nt lnw of 1urlr, 
rlt>~CHI!Cd llt, the nme of hiK r](mth f!O• 
lltlcrl ~0 lnhorlt tho e•tllto or which the 
olceon•od died oalzod. 

It I• Furtl1o1' 01•dcrcd, 1'hnt )JUbllc no; 
tlco thoo•oor bo ~!von by llllhllalltlon or p 
I' OilY- or th IK ordca• on co cnrlh week to• 
three Hur.cctu~lvo weokH tn·ovlouH to JU\hl 
•IIIV or hullrhllt, In tho ln~rhnm qnuntr 
NcwH, , n ncwHllllJlet• 11rlntecl nnd clrcu
lnted n o11ld county, nnd thnt the fiduel· 

amid Qlltnto ~tlvo known lntcreatoc1 

nd1lltlonnl notloo IlK roqufrod by 

L. NciHoll, :!<1, lolli\HIIIg-, 
J~lb·.ni.,.Jh lllt<"hiP VK, ,Jnhu Wt•HIPY 

Knowledge Is a cistern: wis· 
dom Is a fountain. 

Hitr•hic, ,y,., Apl'll 1~. 
Elb·.uhPt.h Fus.tf'IIIL He hmldt vK, Loui,, 

Schmid~. Au I'll I u. IGA Foodliner 
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VAGABOND PORTABLE 

Cooler 
Regular $11.95 

Now $10.89 

Page 3 

Lighten Washday Chores 
with .a Beacon 

Laundry 
Basket 

YACHT ·& HAMMOCK 

Lawn 
Chairs 

YOUR CHOICE 
20" diameter-10" high 

Unbreakable polyethylene - light. 
weight - snag-proof - odorless -
open mesh sides f-or ventilation -solid 
bottom - rolled rim for e11sy carrying. 

$2.99 Each 
1. Hammer 
2. Push Rule 
3. Adiust. Wrench 
4. 6-ft. Fold. Rule 

99c 
-

Regular $1.49 

Corn 
Broom 

9'8c 
5-Foot 

s·tep Ladder 
Regular $4.89 

Just $3.99 

Special $3.89 

HEDGE SHEARS $1.99 hooHrootod 
cutlery stool blades hold koon 
odgo, Hingo bolt and nut won't 
work loosu. 

PRUNING, SHEARS 99c tomparod 
stool cuHing blodo. Handy slid. 
ing thumb catch, 

Pyrex Ovenware, 
89c SIZE 49C, 
$1.0() SIZE ------,,,C 

} 

Pyrex Loaf Pans 
89c SIZE 

$1.3.5 SIZE 

69c 
97c 

Spring Shower of Bargains 

VAGABOND) I 

THERMOS . 
JUG 

Regular $3.98 
---

$2.99 
50-Foot 

Plastic Hose 
Regular $3.98 

' 

$1.89 
Swivel Base 

VISE 
Regular $5.95 

$4~89' 

CADY .HARDWARE 
' ., ' • ; ,o ,' 'I 

' 
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Dansville News 
llclcn Young MA 3-3931 

Gay Nineties 
Is Theme of 
All-Hi Banquet 
'!'hi• :l~lh illllllllll llli·hl hiiiiiJlll'l 

wa:; 'l'lllti'Stlay l'Veltlng In lhP 
t.l'itllol gymnasium with aiHtlll :mo 
In IIIII'JIII:ttll'l', The lhetnt! of this 
,\'l':ti''H illllHjlll'l WIIH iiH' "Gay 
l~lill'lil's," a111l luhlt•s \VI'I'l' tl<•t•o
l'llli'll hy 1111• varlmts r·lnssc•s Itt 
lll!l'plng wllh litis 1•mpltnsls, 

'J'ltP IJIIIIIC'r WllS Jll'Pjllirf'rl hy 
1:lriH nf lhl' hnnwmultlng dt•pat·l· 
I'IIHitl, lltHI<'t' 1111' di!'l'l'iion of Mrs. 
Mlll'ld" Briggs. 

Jlt•t•nllfnHI Nt•lw $!1/l,fiO 
A t·omro-n~·YIILHtre hrcnltfnsl 

IVII~i ~('J'Vf'd IIIHI 'f'hur~duy lliOI'II 
lnr; al tlw honw of Mr'H. Loul;; 
WopriK, !I WIIH H(HHtsnrerl hy tlw 
Wuman's Srmlely of Chrlsllnll 
Bet'Vit·P wit It the C'nlllll1hlill' 
l~l'flliJl I!VIIng ns lite t•omml!lf'(', 
Mi'H, ltf1IH'I'I IJush IH ehalt·mun. 
Ahoul HO \VI')'(' lil'l'Vl'rl hl'l!llllfnsl 
whlr·h l'llltslsll•d nf rolls, frh•tl 
r•iiiii'K, c•onldr.s aiUI r·uffpe, 'l'lw 
Sol'i1•1y JJ('IIt'd $:!~.~~~ fro111 Ill" 
lit'CirilfiiHI. 

WSCS Plans 
Regular Meet 

Aflr>r tlu• dlnlH'r Ol·vllir Enwt·· 'l'hc rt!gllilll' llJrPIIng nf tht• 
hllll, Jll'I'HliiPIII of lllf' Hllldf'tll Wnmnn's Sof'il'ty or Chrisllnll 
i'llllll<'ii, ilf'IPd :ts loiiHitn:tHII'l', Don S1•t·vi<'e of Driii~Ville M1•II11Jtlist 
1\lt't'aht•, Jlll'sidPJtl of lilf' s('nlor l'hllr<'ll will ilP nexl Wt•dnesrlny, 
l'iass, guVI' tit" Wf'ilmnl' lo lhf' Muy H, al llw hump of Mrs. HoH
hl Vl!lllh gratlt• and tlw rt•sponsl• l'lll' Amoirl. Mrs. Allll' 'J'Iulrnpson 
was glvt•n by HPIH'<'<'II Dlel1l. Till' will hi' I'O·Iwsless. Tlwm will he :t 
Jo'IJA IIWIIrrls WPrP Jll'f'Sf'llll'rl hy pnlltlf'k rlinnet· nt noon, wilh de 
Hos<'mnry BruVtllld!•r anti Dtan<' vollrHIS, pl£'dge sPrvlt·e nnd hu.~i 
I•'PIIon. Mon!PI. Emc•rHon and lli'SH mef'ling nflenvard. 
Curul Gt a I l'l'r:t•tvPd. tlw II Wards Tilt• Sod ely is mnldng plans 
Jot' fl!l't•lvlng llw higlw~t [minis for lite mothN·daughler· ltatH]U<'I 
In 1•'1 fA worlt, n11rl llnrhnra Coeil· whll'li will lie 1111 <'VPnl of fo'rldn~; 
rn.l~t! was ~n:lf~<' nn honot·ury tnPm·ic•vPntng, Mny ICJ, at 111ro I own ho~ll 
lir t of 1111 tlt.IJ)if'r. IH•ginning wtlh a tlinltet• at 7 

Gat'llf'll Wltl'fllon jWPSPnlt•d IIH' o't•lotk Mrs. Avct•on Add<',\' Is 
FFA !)p){Hih i!Ward to Hoylyn gPtlf't :d dwirmnn. 
Voss for· his oulslan~l~ng wcn·lt. In All pr!rsons who arc not soli· 
nrltool :mrl In I hr. I• I· A farmmg f'il<'d nrc a~lwd In talw l'Piishbs Ill' 
pt·ogl'flm. T!f' also lnlrmlw•t•rl lit<• jPllo. 'l'ltcn• will IH• u shnrl [li'O· 
11 Hl:tiP fm:tnf'l'~. f'erald ~3niH!I', gl'/1!11 anti :l ftlms, "A Chance lo 
J{pmwlh nwe,_ \\ tltnf'r I arson I G!IIW" :md "Jnd< In I hr. Be:lll· 
nnd t'nrl Mtnnts. slnlk," 

Mr. anrl Mrs .. Tnmr.s nutwiman 
:mrl family of Willlamslnn were 
1\lonrlay evening gu"sls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawlon Gauss. 

Garden Club 
Has 2 Speakers 
l•!lglttc!en nwmhet•s of lhe Mr 

lllcl Mrs, Vnt•ci rtrlrl Gnt•den <'inh 
1101 'l'hursrlny evening for tlwh· 
"or,ttllll' nwr!llng nl lito town hnll. 
Ylrs, Lnwlrlll Gmtss, presl<lonl, 
Jl'eslrintl OI'Or lite hURlllOHH meet· 
in[l'. Ml'H, Bernurri l'lnltlw of Mn· 
mn lnllwrl on "Vc!getahle Garden· 
ng," ami f•'oresl Anderson, St•, 
llsctt~~~·rl "l~et•llllzcrs nntl Soil 

'l'eBIIng." 
1\lrs. Lttcic!ll Hltc~l 111111 Mrh. 

noy Jlarlshot•n, hostesses, scrvr.rl 
mnltiPrl salutl, wnfet's, IPu nnrl 
~llffee. 'l'nhlus Wt!rt! decorulerl 
wllh dnffmlils nnd forsythia. 

'J'Itc IWXI Jnl'ellng will he May 
~:3. Bcverul members ntlended .t 
meeting nl Deihl lown hall l•t 
!loll Tu<'srlny. The meeting wus 
;;ppnsm·erl hy lhe eKinnsion serv· 
l1·d, ProJ'c!ssots fmrn MSU spnl\1! 
"" "Lanrlsl'nplng" unrl "Pian!H 
111111 i•'ifl\Vl'I'S," 

Circle Elects 
New Officers 
'J'hc members of the Dorcns cit·· 

el1• mel WPrlnesrlay I'Venlng n1 
1 he home of Mrs. Dnrn liJI£!111. 
Mrs. Donnl Paries nncl Mrs. Met'h! 
Swan were c•n-lloslesses. During 
llw business meeting officers fol' 
nr.xl year wet·e clcclcrl. 

'J'Iwy ure: Mrs. Louis Wnorl~. 
1•hairrnnn; Mrs. Dorn Diehl, vice· 
1•hnirmnn; Mrs. Avnron Acl\ley, 
s£!crelat'Y; Mrs. Harold Wlnr,, 
t t•casurer; and Mrs. !~len V:m 
Dmnmc, progrnm chairman. 

D!!Vollons for I he mecllng W£!l'C 
led by Mrs. Averon Ackley, nne! 
Mrs. !loylyn Miller pt·es£!nterl lhc 
progmm on "Young People in nn 
Intel'llallonnl World." 

n£'fresltmenls were served hy 
tlw hosiPsses. Mrs. Ro::;cop Arnolrl 
will t•ntertnin the memhers of lite 
circle In .Tune. 

Carl Minni;;, prPsidcnt of thi~ 
year's f'itapiPr, in I J'IJ()lll'l'rl llw 
offlc<•rs for m•xl yPar. They are: 
.fohn Dnrn, Jli'I!Sidenl; noiJPI'I 
Mt•ati, vic'e·pl't!sidront; Gat•y May· 
nurd, seet•etary; LP!nnti Town· 
send, I'I'[HH'i<'l'i rmd ltoger Cool<, 
SPill itH'J. 

Mt·. anrl Mrs. Charles Fortman Vnmnlllllily l\ltllhodist of Dans· 
ol Lansing and Mr. and Mt•s, Wll· ville ami Vanlown, Rev. Charles 
l~mn W~slpi~a.l anrl son, Hoherl, nf H. Gros~. pastnr·. 10, church 
Sl, LolliS \'iSJterl Monday at llH! sclwol, Dansville, G. E. Manning, 
ll,mne of Mr. anrl Mrs. Elmer supct·inwndcnt; 11:15, worshii> 
l•orlman. In lhe gt·oup were tJ service wilh a message by the 
generations, Elmer F'orlmnn ;tnd paslor; 10, worship service, Van· 
son, Ch;u·IPs, anrl Mrs. Wtlham town; 11, church school, Mrs. 
Westphal nnd son, Rohert. Carroll Glynn, supel'inlendenl; 

TIH! highligltl of lhr. l'V£'ning 
came when G. K 1\lannlng [H'P.· 

Sf'llll!d llw sPnior nwnrrls In: Don 
Mt~Cnlw, ha~lwllmll; Orville Emer· 
mn, tmclt; Larry Soule, nlliletics; 
Lucille WheeiC!', music; Biirbam 
Cnchmne and Evelyn Townsend, 
ar·livlties; Dornlhy Dunsmore, 
sdwlarship; Janet 13nggs, All· 
Hound Girl; anrl Carl Minnis, dl· 
izenship. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Casper Dicit: and 7·'JO MYF' service 
fnmily of \VIlliamslon visited Mr. 1 ·· ' __ ·_ 
and Mrs. David Baker Sunday: nan~vlllc! J?rt•e l\Iethn11ist, Rf!V. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur IIedglen ol H. E. Moore, pastor. 10, Sundny 
Ple:1sn~t lalw were Monday vlsl· school, Genevieve Fr£!cr, superin· 
turs of the Bakers. tendcnt; 11, preaching servic£!; 

Mr. anrl Mrl). Jcrlsnn Fellon 6:•!5, FMY service; 7:30, eVI'ning 
were Sunday tlmn£!r g~tcsts of Ml', me s ~age; prayer meeting 
and Mrs. Floyd Phllltps of Lan· Wednesday evening 7:30 at the 
t;ing. In 1 he afternoon 1 hey a II church. 

'1"1'~ ~---- .. ·--·. s ' "·• . tJrow1ng , port Church Makes Plans 
For Loyalty Sunday 

I Mt·, nnri Mr . 'T<•iil ;,i,\1•'• ·.wt·,, 
StltlfiiiY viHilors of Mt•, •trtll Mr•, 
Wllllum Mue111'11, Mr~. Mtl!ltil'h 1·: 

Archery fishing has grown as a spo1't in Michigan in rcccn l 
years. The special deer hunting license needed by archers :;!tows 
11 steady increas£! in state :tr~her numbers nnd many ?f these 
:find that spt·ing is n fine time to nrch-nnglc for rough ftsh :;u~h 
ns carp, above. This sort or fishing i~ npproved on cct tam 
wntcrs under a regular fif-hing license, 

StllHia~·. Mn:r l'i, Loyally Stlll!lny 
will hn ohservl'tl at the Pansvllln 
11 nd Vanlown Mt!l hncllsl chmcltPS 
tlttlillg tho WOI'Hhip SPI'Vit'l! Wlllt 
Ill] IIJIJlrnprln I 0 lllrHHagu by 1111' 
pnslnr. 

In 1 Ito 11flm·noun I hero will hn 
1111 r.vr.t'Y·r,1mnl11'1' I'll nvnss undlll' 
till' IPatif'rHhlp of Dorn Dlt•hl nl 
Dansville nnd C'arrnll Glynn of 
Vanlown. 

AI 7::!0 the M. Y. F. gt'OllJlH of 
ilnth t•httt'Phcs will met:l rm· llwlr 
fun nnd rellnwshlp with 11 husl· 
tlC'ss moetlnf,{ aflt!l'\Vnrd. Mrs. 
Fien Van Dammr> will hr! lll'Psenl 
wl I h I ill' Ill. 

:11\'1•' At1/'n1ls llull.v 
Nine lpemiH•rs of thl' Da!lsvlll•' 

nnrl Vuntmv11 MYI•' altnnrled tlw 
unmHil spting rally al Pi,Yilllllllh 
Melhndisl chLtt'C'it Suntlny nill'l'· 
Jifltlll ar11l eVI'llilt[l'. It was u rll~;
lrll'i rally, and during lite "fle1· 
JJCHJII dlstt•lcl offleet•s wen• 
<'let•lerl, Dr llonvcl' lhtpf'l'l 11f 
.racllson was 1 hP spcalwr. At ~::JfJ 
u lttlH'iwott was ;;C!I'VI!tl nfiPr 
whid1 lhe tii'W offlc·er;; were in· 
sta!lt•tl. 1\lr~. l•'i<'n Van Dnnnnr. 
illlll !\Irs. i.n \Vl!'li<'C SW.tll IH'· 
!'Oilljldnir•d lite gi'IHI(l. 

ems I'lan;; Ml•f'tin~; 
Thut ~rlay e'lenlng, M:~y fl, will 

lw tlw regular mcc!ing for Dans
ville OES No. no in thro MnHIIIlir· 
ll:tll al 8 u'dnclc Afl<'l' the husi-

TRADITION.f.L- Frotn Japan, I 
t•omes this trullillonally Ol'ientnl I 
design cnllqd· "The Kodolwn." 
Designed Cot· sole in America by I 
tit-signet· Ilmtn, the jUd() sLut 
is mlntJictl as women's spm·ts-

ncss nwr•ling rr·frPshnwnts willlw wear. 'l'he hand-stitched cliO• 
'sc•rvcrl hy the c·ornmiiiPc, Tlw an· mnnd pat t c I' n W!Wesls tile 
nual mollter·dau!•ilt<•t' tn·eal'f~t~:J quillmt: in the lnilol'mg of nc· 

!W n.• sponsored by lhl' O!';S will Ill• tun! judo Slllls as Jll'olec!ive 
l!hihh•tmN Hay Is l'lniiiH'II Mr. anrl 1\Tt·s. 1\lyron Kit hy, .Jr., next sunclaj' morning, May 5, In, pudding. Beneath is a slraplc~~ 

There will be a special ehilrl· <IIlii ~llll ol Williamston were S'il· u1e I own lt.tll al [I o'ehl(')(, 'l'ltl' t swimsuit. 
ren's day program Sunday mot'JI· ut·rlay gJu•sts of tltr> former'~ p:tl c·ummltlroe for lite hreal<fasl e11n· ~11 . 11 Mrs 1 ll'l'l Sli 

1 
• 

1 ing, May 5, at tlw IVfPiilllriisl 1•nt~. Mr. illlli 1\>IJ s. MymtJ l~ir·l,~, <;istx or Mrs. LawrrotH'l' Jl,tlu•t', . J • "
11 · • ~~ 1 • 1 ".'" 1 

rhut•ch during the StiiHldy sciHJPI Sr. !\Irs. David Wood~; anrl 1\li, Clin· lnmlly Wl't'e Satunlny evcntng 
hour. Special fenlurcs will he Mr. and Mrs. Jlob Prir~e rrll'l' ton Dunsmm·e. I dinm•t' gJJesiH nf Mr. and Mr,, 
presenled hy e,1C'11 clr•partnwnl nf family SJH'ni tiw wroPk end at Carl Curlts. 1 

the Sundny school, consislin~ or thr•ir rottage :II Stillwrlnnrl lalw. Mt· 'tnd 1\Jrs Geot•ge Merinrlori, 
songs, t·ecllatlons and exct'ctsr•s. Mr . .tnrl iVIJ s. Davtd w11orls :111 1) WSCS l'lans Mt•<'ting· · ' · · ' 

Thursday, May :!, mcmiJPt'S of :tllfl s11n Ill l~rlf'n allfl Sam WI!-, -- f:11nily \l'f'I'P Saturday f'Vl'ning 1 
Mrs. C. H. Felwr rmrl Mrs. Tom I gurosls of !\!iss Ifazr>l Wonds and lite Woman's SoeiPty of Clmst ian li:tms of l!:,lst L:~m;tng were Suo!· I 

St rvlt•c of the Van town dlllrdt 1 1 · r 1 1 !vi Szabo and children of Lorli, OitJrl, George S<'ymour or Fowlervtl_le. ray v stint•,; o t 11' 1' pai'Pnls, I'. I 
'I r '·J \V 1 1 f 1 will have llwir regular merting. arc spending several days li1i.-1 1 " I', attr "'Is. ""Is JIIH amt .\' 

1 1 1
• anrl Mrs. S.un Williams. 

week wilh Mr. and- Mrs. )(ny · we11• Sullflay dintwr guesls of There wi 1 be a planiH!< r tnner al Mr. and Mi.,, rr:~ Bailey Wf'l'r 
Glover 11nd Mrs. Olive Fosler. Mr. anrl M!'s. Franl; Gervin nnrl tile l'iturclt hall at noon, and till' Sunday dinnrr gup:-;Js of Mr. and I 

still sld> 111 Iter ilnntt~. ,. 
1 Mt'H, Mlnu Otis I~ spenrllnA' a 

fPW rllt,YH willt ltPI' slstm·, Mr.;, 
LPnnnh Ahhotl of Plcnsnnl. lnlw. 

Mr. unri Mm. At·nolrl l~rlsr.ll 111' 1 
Musnn, Mr. and Mt'H, Alhm·l Ifnu· 
lwll unci Mr. nnrl Mrs. Allnrl Lok· 
lwn, .Tr., nr Icnlon J1nplrls nnd 
Mr. ancl Mrs. noherl Frll'rlct• Wl'l'tJ 
SIIIHifly evening gttesls nf Mt·, ntll( 
1\ii'H, Hussell l~lsell. 

Fnrrl l'hnsr t'Piurnr>rl In hlq 
hnnt'' in Norlh 'l'nnnwnnda, N. Y .. 
nflet• spending 11 wccl< wilh 1\lt·. 
unrl Mrs. Hny llnrlslunn. Sntur· 
dny they all vlslled 1\lt'. mtd Mrs, 
,Junws nllf'y ll!Hl Et•nest Chnsc n( 
Owosso. Mr. Chase Is n hro!IH't' 
of 1\lt's, 1 lart~hntn. 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Orville Emerson 
and frnnily wf't'e Sundny dltlltf't' { 
guesls of 1\!r. nnrl Mrs. IIuhl'ft 
'l'ltnmpson ol ~lllt'l'ice. ~ 

Mt s. Cassit• HPifohlt• ntHl GPOI'I~t· 
Mnrlin "' .lad1son, Mrs. Sntlln 
Bl'hnt lltlfl i\11 s. Art hut· Wemph• 
wen• StiiHiny visitnJ·s of Mr·. lltlll 
Mr:;. N11inn Wt•mplc of Lrtlnw;· 
hurg. 

El'lwsl t 'IHise nf Ownssn an•l 
Mr. nwl ~Irs. H11ill'rl nuch ruul 
sons rmrl F11rrl Cltnse of Not'lll 
'follJIItWiltllln, N. Y, were Sunduy 
dinner guPsls of M!', nnrl Ml'~, 
Hoy !!at tsltol'll, 

Ar·lzotw lives hy •! hlg C's- · 
f'llnwll', t'llllnn, r·atlh•, nnrl r·1 
[lf'l', 'l'lw 1\lot'Pllf'i 11pen pit, n· 
cas! or 'I'Ltc~ou, Is onP o[ th< 
t ion's la1 gPsl I'OJI(l<'l' opernt , 
hays t 110. Nc~ Ilona I G<'ogt·nphlll 
Sol'iety. Diggings have 111Prally 
rnnvet'IPrl u nwtuttuiu lnln n hoi<•, 
in Hu• gltlllllll. 

HOW f)IIJUS'I'IA N RCmNCI~ 
JH:1\ J,S 

"What God Docs for Man" 

WILS 

SUf\IDA Y, MAY 5 

II :•Iii IL. Ill. 

!!1211 lUI ~'IIIII' llill[ Mr. anti Mrs. Ft•ank Moore 11f I' at oJ' Lansing. husiJws;· meeting will he in 1 lw Mrs. Fr<'dl'ril•l; ll.til(•y of Balli!• I' 

· allel'llnon. ' 
Snull Ste. Marie W<'t'<' WPtlni·s- Mt•. and Mrs. Rnlplt Glynn and Creel<. · '--------------
day visilnrs ol Mrs. V11la Lauc:h· Mr. and Mrs. (tnt roll Gl:>'nn spent 1.-------------.:....------------·1 
lin. Sunday at IIH! home of Mr. nnd Mt·. and Mrs. Rex Townsend, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jvnn Opdyke nf'Mt•s, GPot•ge Cieslak of Dclroil. M1s. Laura B:H'Iunan ami Mr,, 
Mason were Saltnday evcnin:.: \ M1\ a11.d Mts. Lo.d Tllwnscml Aelhen Will allend('(l llw golden 
t?;LtOs1s of Mt•. and Mrs. Hoht•i t and lrnmly, Mr. anrl Mrs. Fa.1'rJ wedding anniversary reception 
Hess. Townsend, Mis~ Mar• Townsr•ttil Cot· Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Kclll'y .11 

Mr. and Mrs. George Milf'lwll anrl Mr. anrl _Mrs. William Slu~r- 1\1!. Hope J'l4elhmlist church in 
were Suntlny 'cltlln£!r guesls of land and 1amtly were Sunday vts· Lansing Saturday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. At·thut· Milchell or itors of Mr. nnd Mrs. !lex Town· Mr. nnd Mrs. Rober! Greennur~li 
Webberville. send. ~ nnrl family of Chelsea were Sn1•· 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward .J. Snetlt- Judy Milc·hell of Delroil spett1 day visitors of llw former's Pdl'· 
lmmp, Jr .. and son or D£'1l'llil si'Vet·al rl.tys lasl wePI< with Sc1lly ents, Mr. ami Mt·s. A. 0. Gree11· 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr NPison. ough. 
and Mrs. Warren Mueller. Brw·e \Vililman of Grass Lake: Miss Mahin Aghevlt of 'J'elmlll, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murrlor·l\ ;md 1\fJs. Enrl Showers anrl Iran, is visiling in the U. S. for 

AUCTION SALE 

ANTIQUES 
.SATURDAYK MAY 4 
i 12.6 P.M. 

'l'he Lads nnri n Lass, musi· 
dans, from Lansing, prnvtdcd en· 
terlainmcnl for I he evening. They 
were Nancy Cheeseman, who 
played the vlht•ahnrp; Galen 
Hoshet', bass viol; and Eddie 
Crnfl, gnilal' .• J. D. Blacltblll'll of 
Lansing is lheir manager. 

Schoolboarrl nnrl faculty mmn
ilers 'and their spouses, bus drtv· 
PI'S and their wives, and CLIHtorll· 
uns Wl'll' gul'sls oJ honor. 

visiled Mr. ami Mrs. Om Smilh 
ot Enlon Hapirls. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Frank Slid called 
r,n Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hnwery of 
Mawn Sunclay afternoon. 

Mr. ancl Mrs. George Yogi, Sr., 
were Sunday visilors of Mr. and 
Mt·s. Fred Seymour of Plnclmey. 

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Gilbert Glover spent the week end vacnlinning in !Louise we1·e Sunday guests uf Mt•. r; monlhs. She is here mi llw In
and Gavin and Mrs. Doris Os· northern Michigan.. and Mrs. Norman Richmond uf tema!ional Farm Youth E.\ 
horne were Sunday dinner guests Miss Connie West spcnl Mon· .Jacilslln. ehnnge program. Fur this month 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wade Scucltler or

1
dny and Tuesday wilh Miss .Jan-[ Mt•. and Mrs. Lelnnd Perrine she is ~laying al lhc hom<· of !vii. 

Saline. In the aflernoon lhey all lice Mnrquedanl'of Leslie, Mr. and anrl Louise attended the. wcrldin;r ami Mro·, Dorn Diehl. 
visited I he Hidden Gardens ncar Mrs. Grant Dun~more anr! Bill:, I of Miss ,BPIIy Stysma and Wnl· Mr. ami 1\lrs. ·Fr~d Steadman 
Tipton. of Clinton were Sunday visitorc lal'e Cmmlall ~:Jtlllriny nflt•rtHJ~Ht of WebiJervill£' WPre Sunday vi~-~~ 

308 I Eaton Rapids Road 
MAPLE GROVE- LANSING 

large Collection of Fine Antiques~ lncluditlg Lilmps, Jewelry, 11 
Furniture, Dishes, China, Copper, Pewter, Mirrors, Orienl~l 
Rugs, Clocks, Guns, Etc. 

Church Schedules 
Special Program 
'l'lu• Dansville Fr!•c Mellloclisl 

dturch will join wilh 1300 con· 
gr<'gations of the denomlnnllon 
itt Canada :mrl the Uniled Slates 
itt the ohsPrvnn<'e on Mny 5 or 
f'IIIIIJ'"'sion Sundr1y anrl the fot'· 
l'ign t'l'lii•l program of 1111' 
l'lillrl:it. 

llltl'ittg lite yPat· Sjll'einl pur· 
l'llttHI'S ol 1'11od supplies have h:•t•n 
madt! Jot' lhosl' living in 111!11r· 
t.uniJW arr1as. Large shipments 
111' mPdical ~UJlplies anrl inslru
nwn!s lmvr• gone lu ovcrs('ns ltos
[Jitals. Sewrai IHtndted schools 
Wilh special COLII'Ses in agricUJ· 
llll'r anrl pmct ical (•xpet·ience in 
rli'VI'loping gdhlens appropriate 
ft1 llw :;oil and citmale are super· 
vl~1·d hy mi;;sionarie£ un 20 
riiiTr.tonl Iieirls. Approximately 
20(J,OtJO werp 1realcd in the dis· 
pensarles and mission hrJS(lllnls 
rluring lite year, One doctor has 
hc!l!n assigned lo n leper colony 
In 1111' Congo where over SOl) 
pa!ienls arc in residence. 

The .Tunlot' Missionary Socicly 
of the local Free Methodist 
r:lturch is using special compa~· 
sion Sunday offering banl>s I o 
sectu·c a gcnet·ous olfcrlng to 
mainlaln anrl enlarge the church's 
wol'l<s or mc1·ey and charily. 

A special progr·am will IH• given 
hy 1111' .Junior Missionary Sodoly 
or 1111! ehurcil during lhP worslilp 
ilout· at ll a.m. 

Mr. and M1·s. Aethen Will en· 
tl'rlaltwd 'l'uesrlay evening at u 
picnic supper. Gttcsls wcr£! Mr. 
und Mrs. Pmtl Coffman nncl Eric 
nnd Marl< ami James Gmdon 'nf 
Delroll, .Terry Clery and Mr. ami 
Mrs. Hex 'l'uwnsend and 1amily. 
Mr. and Mt·s. Will were Sunday 
ltlltclwon guests of Mr. nml Mrs. 
Cl:u·mwe Bachman of Williams· 
101), 

Mt·. anti Mrs. Lawlnn Gauss 
spr.ul Su)ulay night nnd Monday 
with Mt·. anrl Mrs. Eugene Gauss 
uJ Bllssllcld. Mt·. nnd Mrs. Cllf· 
Jortl Wieand of Jncl<son were 
Sunrlay vlsiloi·s ul llu: Gauss 
home. • 

Mr. ami Mrs. Hobert Hughes 
or Webberville were Saturday 
visitors or Mr. and Mt·s. William 
Musolff. Mr. and Mrs. l~al£! 
Woody of Homulus were Sunday 
visitors of· the Musolffs. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Hcubcn Kauffmun 
and ftlmily of Mason were Sun· 
tiny. visitors of . Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Bt•oolcs. 
' Mr. nrid Mrs. Jnelc Yaeger of 

' East Lansing \Called on. Mr. · and 
Mrs. F.loyd' Mi~ehcll nnd. Mr .. and 

, Mi·s. 01Jorgc Mitchell Sui1day ~VC· 
.. nlng. · 

Mrs. nose Corwin returned 
ltomP Monday aflcr spending scv· 
<'raJ clays with her daughler, Mrs. 
Val Hopkins, of Ackerson Lnltc. 
Dell Corwin of Durand spent last 
\H•clt with his mother, Mrs. Cor· 

Mt·. nne! Mrs. Jess Hawllins of nl the homr. of Mr. anrl Mrs. non· at liH' Wyommg Pari< Bapltsl itors o[ Mr. anrl Mrs .. fcdsun fo'ei· 
Williamslon were Sunday visilors aid West. 1 cltur<'lt in Grand Rnpids. I on. •--------------------------·• 

AUCTIONEER PAGE 

win. 
Miss Glenda Hicks of Howell 

and Mr. and Mrs .. Tohn Dorocho· 
vich ami family of Cenlcrlinc 
II'Cl'() Sunday rUnner gueRIS or Mr. 
and Mrs. JamPs Crumbnket·. 

LPonarrl Brool>s of Mason, Ar· 
tilut· llrooiiR and sons, Diclt and 
Wat·n·n, anti Edwin Vanderbush 
Jtttd Milte Cu~gray s[Jent tile weelc 
enrl lroul fishing near Evml. !\Irs. 
Milw Cosgray and dtildt·cn of 
Sln<'l;hl'idge nml Susan Vander· 
bush of Britton spenl !lw wcelc 
enrl with Mt·s. Brooks. 

Mt·. :111cl Mrs. George H. Mile(!· 
c·ll anrl family atlended the W£!d· 
cltng of het· sister, Miss llelrin 
l'ung of J~owler lr1 Jiles Trier· 
weller of Lansing Snlunlny morn
ing at Holy Trinlly church In 
Fowler. 

Miss Josephine TownHend and 
Miss Thelma Peck of Lansing 
were gttests Sunday of Mt·. nml 
Mrs. Paul Can!. 

Mrs, Hobert Smith spent Sun· 
day wil h Mr. anrl Mrs. Donald 
S!les or Perry. 

Mrs. Irma Bellman of Lm1slng 
was 11 Friday overnigllt guest of 
her mol her, Mt·s. Hosa Andet·son. 
Leslcr Amlct·son of Willuw nun 
spPnl Sunclny wilh his' mulher, 
1\lt·s. Anrlcrson. ... 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoscoe Arnold 

ol Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glover. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. lloberl Bartlett of Fow. 
ll:'t'Ville were Sunday rlinnet' 
guests of 1 he Glovers. 

Vicl<y and Douglas Wolfgan;.: 
of Lnnslng were Sunday· cjinncr· 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elhrlrlg<' 
Wolfgang. • 

Mt·. and Mr~. Lloyd Hayhoe at· 
lcmrler1 the golden wedding aunl· 
versary of Mr. and Mrs. ErJ,est 
Wllllwr or Leslie Sunday nflrt·· 
noon. . 

Mrs. Wllhur Koons of Mason 
and Mrs. Earl Gmhlc of Dimon· 
d .. le were Tuesday dinner guesls I 
til their parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
l•:!lgar Seripler. Mr. anrl Mrs. 
llnward Scri(Jier of Aurelius W(H'I'' 
~unday cr~llcrs ·ut lht! Erlgt\1' 
Sc:l'iplct· hm'ne.' · · 

Mr. and Mrs. Bennell 'l'ayl11r 
visited 1\>lrs. Maggie William~. 
Mrs. Lena T:1ylor and Miss Jtullt 
Taylor of Lansing Sunday. 

Mrs. Allie Thompson and M1·s. 
Emily J(essler anrl Kalhy WPI'!' 
Tuesday evening tlinne1· guest~ 
oi Mr. nnrl Mrs. Hoherl Baii!S of 
Oltcmos. 

Mrs. Ivan Monroe and Mrs. 
Seldon Monroe of Wehbe1·vllh• 
were Thursday visitors of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Berger, Mrs. 
Grace I< I nne ·was a Saturday 
visitor at lhe Berger home. Mrs. 
Lee Haimlel Hncl chllr!t•en, Mt·s. 
Lylt! Camphell and son and Mt·, 
and Mrs. Harry Gihhs of Mason 
were Sunday visilors uf !ltP 

were Sunday dinner guests of JJergct·s. . 
Mr. anrl Mrs. 'l'erl l~ay nf Sloclt· Mr. mid Mrs. Ted Cllckt1m· nnrl 
hridge. fllmliy of Williamston WOl'O TttCS· 

Mr. anrl Mrs. A. 0. Greenough, day evening guests of Mr. anrl 
M1·. nncl Mrs. lvl!!lvin Buttlge and Mrs. Lawlon Gauss. 
rlaughters, Mr. and Mis. Searl Miss Louise Perrine recently 
Ilriggs, Mrs. Myrtle Briggs, Mrs. received her speed·wrltlng diplo· 
.Toeidell BatT, Clyde and Laura mn from Lansing Business unl· 
B11rr, Mrs. Dorn Diehl and Mrs. verslty and Is now employed nt 
David Diehl attended the golden the Michigan Automobile Denlcrx 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and assoelatlon, Townsend streel, "in 
Mrs. G. E. Kelley at MI. Hope · 
'·I I II I I I L I S t Lnnsing. .. et 1m st c mrc 1 n ans ng n · Mr. nnd Mrs~ Rnlph SU()it·l1n 
unlay aflernoon. und family wet•c Sunday visllors 

Mrs. Franlt Burgess of Stock· or Mr. and Mrs. LaVern Clemmlls 
llt·idgc was a Sunday vlsllol' or ol Lansing. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Baeltus 111111 Miss Mr. and Mrs. Melvin BntiiJ~e 
Hosamond Baclws. anrl daughters were wcclc end 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Yul)nsz :mel quests of Mr. and Mrs. Frerl 
fnm!IY. of Holt were Sunday vlsl· Senger of cassopolis. 
tors of lhe !alter's parents, Mt·: Mr. m\d Ma·s. Virgil J<ehres, .Tr., 
nnd Mrs. A. J. Miller. and ru'mily of Detroit were Satur· 

Mr. and· Mrs. Philip Johnston day evening guests of Mt·. an1l 
und family of Recti City spent Mrs. A. ;J, Miller. . 
l;'riday night with Mr. nnd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Howlett of 
Hoylyn Millet·. Stocltbrldgc were Sunday vis· 
· Mr. and Mrs. Dnvld Diehl and ltors of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Dnl· 

family spent Sunday with Mr. and ton. ' 
Mr~. 'l'om Bush of Chelsea. Mt·. nnd Mrs·, c. A. Diehl spent 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Steller Frldny night and Saturday with 
were Sunday visitors of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs .. Lyle Tompldns of 
Nina Welch of SJ!rlngport, • Hart. , . • 

, ~rs. Effie' ·West .spent Sunday_ ; Mrs. Gpldic Wnrcl S)Jent the 

•• • 

DODG'E SALES HIT NEW HIGH 
IN LAWRENCE WELK 30-DAY 

SELLING SPRE·E! WHAl·SAVINGS~;,J: ... iq,;il!l\ 

"I hope all my friends will stop: in 
and join the swing to Swept-Wing r' 

'l'Jiorc's Rlilllimc J.o get in on the sensational savings at . -
your Dorlgc dealer's during. the big Lawrence Welk Selling 

Spree. Values have ncvm: been so great.! People by thr.. 
J . 

thousands arc taking advantage of, 110/ume sci/ina 

dca~s t.o join tho swing to s.wept-Wing. You'll 
wunt to gol. in on the orcalest r:ar lm11 of t.ho 

ycnr. Come in and see it! Drive it! Pt·ico it! 

* Wonderful buys ••. all models ! 

* Volume sales, volume savinfl! 

* Now is the time to buy! 

SWEPT'•WING 

SEE, STEER,' STOP SAFELY!.HAVE YOUR CAR SAFETY·CHECkEil TOilAYI . ' 

_, ., 

W!th her · sister, Mrs, h•vln w,Cck, end wlth.Mr.1 and Mrs. Jim' 

fi!>lmea.of,Maaon, · : · Ward ol :Maso~. -~-~~ ... ---... ~--;;,.....;~~----~-~ ... -~------~-.-. ... ~-------..-..-..-...o-~---,;,., ... --llllllioiiiol ' ' ' 
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,. 
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The Mulberry Tree Is Moved Webberville (Both E. xercise and ,Oieting 
· J,mlt:rtl JuiUntt~~ 4 . 

Inlllntlon of 4 PflJHIIrlnlos lnfn A II'» • d b 0/d F /k 
weight, bul lira! on lito aVr.l'ngo, 
r·:llurl<l lnf:riws· we!l'f! lmvot• IIH111 
limy ~h1nilrl lw. Till;; Jltrzzllng silll· 
111fnn mig-ht bn m:pllliiWil fly Jlw 
f:Jd\ nf piJyslf'IIJ Ol(t!I'C'fSI' Hnd iJy 
IIH! li.'ill of rnorlorn lnhrii'·!IHVIng 
l'lfllijlllll'nf. 

"'L''h tmd !(lll'o]fl waH •llsdoiicrl ~~~ Dub"is Co!tttnut~t'ly 
lhe ~ltirl!es, !<'t•nzen lllld rlriori ~~ I 

dll'liB t'Oill!i!llli'irlc!H, nnw nvnllaltlro o\li"i, 111'1'1 l•'1•lloll's Well, we .ltlM hnrl to movf! iii 
Thorc wore no If's or• nnrl's nhnuf 
h. A rnulhcl'l'y 11·en or• nny otiJCI' 
llillll nf n fl'r•e ean nnt. Hit on tor> 
, . , m• nonr nne of Potn'~ (and 
Olll'H) llfr>H, 

Shm•fly nffr.t• writing 
wnnlt's column I herml n Hhouf 
Clllll l'liHhr.rl nul Ill sr.o whnl. hnrl 
happonr!rl. 'l'IH!I'O sioorl Pr.Io glnr· 
hi/.( rlown at one of Iilii' mulhm·ry 
lt·ros, II lunliH wuulrl hnve l<llletl 
II, II woulrl I)[! rlorul nnw lnstr.arl 
of l'l!lllovml to a sa fe1· spot. 

!he Rehoiinh lnrlge WIHi C'OilrltH!IOrl re Jj'\eqaau•e y 0 S 
lnsl Ttresrlny rwcning. 'l'wo l;'ow- · 
lr.rvlllc cnnrllrlnlcH WPrr! Iniii;I!Pd 
with Mrs. Bontrlr!o Md~nrnh and 
Ann Akhln. Hofi'CshnwntH wnr'r! 
sr•rverl f'l llw r!lnsn of IIu! tni!C'I· 
In g. 

1 fnw r·;rn nlclnr fnll•s go! rnough 
nf lhn llllll'imrls llwy llf'PII fill' 
[.~noel ill'itllli wllftlllll gaining 
wofgftl"? · 

J•~US,I'-IIHISI! 1'fil'i pal lf'l'llH \VIIllid 
lw rlllf! way tu hr!lp '"'I'Jl eaiorlo 

Hnwrml Ml!lrulf Is huildinr,: 11 illllllw low, yr!l mnpil:rslzn mlflt, 
nnw home! llll l'unke• road. fllllll!.', rld1 In vitamin c aurl other 

Mr. nntl MrH. Normnu Dunn - .. - __ ,... __ .... ·--- ... -
r.nllr.cl on Mt•, and Mrs. Holnntl Iiley vlsilerl iliB hl'fllhr!r who <!)(· 

Gl'llhnrn !';luntlny· I!Vi!nlng. Jl<'I'IH In lmvP fot· oversc!nH duty 
'l'hll r. N. G.· cluh nwt 111 tlw H1rorr. 

I 

''(l)'OiCr'liVC!" fooriH Wilfl!il 11ro 
ol'lerl rwglrrlml In lllllny rrlrfm• 
pr!npln's dlnls, 

'f'hn slrllllr.R niKo J'I!Wirll•tf ovi· 
rfo'JH'o 111' mldlllli·lnw rllots In 
oieh!r Jli'IIJilO, Whfl'fl l'lllliri flo 1'111'· 
l'fol'll•rl IJ.V lnr:rl!asr•rl nrlll\ tfrlnf>· 
l1tg-. Non-f1rl rli'.\' mill\ is 1111 
l'liillllJ>ft_! of a foml hig-h In l.'lril'ium 
1111'1 low In t•alnril's, Tlds 1>: tlu• 
I ypr• of JII'IHilH'I II tal oftfl'J' puoplo 
IWl'd lo e•eJIJHidPr WhPn pinnning 
liil'il' nH•iils. 

em tho mnrlwl, mr1y i1nlp frr f'iPnr · 
ll[lll1r !11\1' vllrllllill C lnlal\1' [ll'nll· 1'11pli" \\'lin l'l!e'l'ii'Ptl A 111 lhnlt• 
11!111 h.l' pmvfr!Ing rr'ntllly lle'r'l':i· 

1 
li wc•r•I;;, spl'ifln.c: I PHI II I'll :lliHirll 

slhlo .~niii'I'I'S of' vilnmirl (' ~'1'111'· 1 W:ml. N<llll',\' ' I :urwss, 1\nl'ltll 
l'r!llllri. l Mrtle•ill.lil', Vi.,fd fll'lion, CynliJI.J 

Ill gr'rllll'lli, )Ill! Hilullr•:; 111'11\'eJtf; I .ilnll'r, :.;11'/lllllll' l.nriWI', Dori~-ti•l•, 
tl.rnt oldm· Jll!tlf!ll! ''""" In lnl'irllle' ,I J:tvrrl iillrl Lnl'l'y lllggs, Dlunll 
rnorr! mlll1, vllarnln·ridr fruit:: 1\I..C :ltrllg, I l1111~:l:rs '';ngllsh, Puler 
;md IIIIH't' Vt'gr!lnhf"s 111 1 fll·ir· 

1 
~il'it•, I Jrtr11w Slr'ousc!, Donnbt 

die Is If li1ry \'/IIIII 111 nr:d11• litl'l~·, ill'~>\\'1'1', ClnurliiiP Collnr, Alfr•cd 
longer· !lVI'S llllll'o ust•luf awl fii'"·Jc;"w:rf"s 1111tl .Je'illl Al'gm·sinr~CJ!·. 
dul!lfve. J''rirl11y trrtllloiS pupils nnd nwlh· 

----.. -----~---- '()I'S 111'0 Hllilrf: !11 L11nsing In V(f,il 

We "hnulrl have a hlueprlnl ol 
WhPJ'fl I l'llll Sr!l HI U ff Oil I. If il'H 
hlw_:r•t• Ilmn 1111 ll'IH lwhieh every· 
OIW iiiHlWS hiiH II shlllfii\V I'OOt HYS· 
frml IIJHn l't!ln t•omplnlns lila! II 
Is hru·tl nn IIH• Ylll'rl 1111'. Anti that 
ntPnn~ thai lhi'J'I' ill nul rnud1 
spnPt! fo planl anything, 'I'll!' 
!Pnrls from !hf! hnt1so In :J !llrrr.· 

lwmc of Mrs. Gorlrtrrlr! Shtrwl!l'· Mr. anrl Mr.~. WayrH• M:trefl 
I mnn lnsl Wetlnbriay. ll'ft frw '''orl l(rriJX ln~:l 'l'tu•srlny 

Mr·. 111111 Mn:. 'i'l'tl I ltrhfllll'ri IJ:rvr' I I'VI'IIInr:. wl11•n• Mr. MrtJ'r·h will 
J'l•lllrnwl fr•on1 F'lorid11, wlrt'l'" !11• sl:llfolll'tl. 

· 'l'hls Is Olll! of lire e!rllll'ill>iiiiiH 
drawn fmm 'llnrllngs of l'l'lH'II1'dJ 
hr!lng demo by Mir•higmt Stale 
univer.~l1y expi!J'irrwnt station ant! 
fi 111 hor stale t!xpel'irrH'nf Bin lions. 
Part rif lim voopr!l'lllive slurlles 
rlrrne nl MSU irl('luded clllilng on 
women anrl lweplng !'I!<'OI'ds of 
lhell· fuori habits to flnrl otrl 
l'iliOI'lt:! itllalw, 

lteSI'IIl'l'hi!I'S folllld 1 hill frO Ill 
IIIW·fourlh In IJIII!·Iiil!/' of 1111' [ll'll· 
plr! In lhf! sltrdir's WPr1• 11ve•r· 

Vilarnin C 11is11 w:rs fount! lrr he 
fal'idllg ill oldr•r ju•rsons' i!fels, 
l'iiJu•e·falfl' al low iiH'IrtnPs. II 1'1'111· 
licrnsJJip,IJf'[IVI'I'II !oW Vif11111hi (! 

lrrl:clw :rnd Juun· e'lllrtfifillns In 

Cnidlo, i\ilclilgnn, Is lilt! Jtoadirrr: In llr1• sl'rlfllll, pollee Hlnlfon un!l I' 
world p,IJ'I 111 sftlpnwnl or litlll'· 1 grr•nnllltllsP. '1'111',\' will have lillll'h 
slo11n; C:rand linve!ll In :;:rrul n11d jill IIH! llill 1\nnpp n!slnunutl. 

1illi1H, 
M I'S, ltuy l'c•l'(( T hliVC! lonlw1l wilh lonr,lnr. :11 

ollwl' fnll<s' Wf'P(liltg willmv trri'H, plnnnrrl ir111 fill' mr•. 'l'hr! t•hllri:·r·rl 
I will lrnvr In ht! I'Oillrnf with ill'lfl IIlii still you f<11oW wilf'l't' 
Jonlilng, If 1111'1'1' is nnyfiliiW III,Y ,YIIII 1'1111 find liS :11 ii'IISI :1 liiiW'l 
R(lOIISt! hnlrs wrH'sr. lharr n willmv rhrrfur: the• tiny. 1 

lro•r I wonlrl lilw to It nnw wha I II 1 I HI VI' 111'1'11 vi villi' lfrr• ''t'F· 
1~. I hrul a Wl'r 011~ Yl'fii'H lllf11 1111 ri/I·!P:trlilll' lnrslnm:s' .'ron;,. llillliJ'i'Ji. 
II f'l't•ntr!l lllOI't! ltll'Cll' !han any- llaVt! IH:I!n l'ompar·illg 11 to , 11 ;1\'1· 
1lrlnr: T iltiW lriPrl In HI'! IIIII. lit! iiiJ! litl! ,VIIi'rl, II dot!~llr'l sei!Jil Jilii• 
''ll"H llrr•" ltnvc• Hl''ll'l·irlrl" J'tltrl '- · · · · · · ," "' ., . . ' ' '' , llllfC'h-~I'IISI! fo h:iVI' Ill!' C!Xfl<'llsiVP 
S,YSii'lllS Willdi Hf'Ph PVPI')' /lVII II· I'I'I'[!IJ.irn · 111 ill•ljl lill II fnsi< (Jrnl 
niJJp Slllll'l't' llf W'lll'l' I'SJII'I'i'oi · ' ' . · ' ' ' ' · ' · l!l'e'lll'~ •llllh' 1dlll'illg :i 1111111111s of 
ly ll11•, I · · ' · · . · .. . 
''1'11111 r I·· wn rlr ·r I' '1'1 ''. ,. I II! YIV.Ir.,llpl lell: .. slllllC:i,IIUIJ.( .111111 

I ·• n . I 1' · '111 ~ wt•· 1lo 'I'VI'I'Y tiny .111 1 lw vr111'. WI' 
no rlotthl niHIIII 11. II l1r1s nllrdr• ~fill .. tlo:· 11 IIi<' 1,'rr1 way.(. hr'•lle•w 

, nrn• IJIIIPI' ftll'lll ilriiJ II ril•lfgiJI. lrl fill "rj•J.(·Washitig·lltlff'l't' \VIJIIfrl JH• 
. wnrl<. L11sf full r'IIII1Jiff11i'rl tills 1111;1.,,-: sl!llsihfc! fi'Or·11 lilt• poilll Ill' 

fnnn le!'' wllil'ir h1rs IH!<'n r.llll' vlr•w·: 0 f hmir~ ll.~erl. - · · 
rli'PIIIll ltll' ,YPal'S. II llWalll 1-WIIillf': 
fJIIIfl lht• fir>fds l':tl'lit•r !his KJII'illl-(. 
'l'iii',Y g<•l 21 IH'I't!S of oats in :rfwaci 
of 1!11• rains. llnw diffl'l'l'lll if has 
liP I'll Sflllll! IJ f I he• (1\ hr·r· YC'IIl'S, 
f't•lr pat•lng frum windmv·to win· 
diiW \VIIllllt!l'illg if il IVI'I'I! f-:lling- In 
slop ... If' and Whl'll . , . 11nci hi' 
wislu•d it wrrlllrf so he• l'llllfrl H''' 
liJP IIIIlS in. 

'l'hP hirds nrr Vl!l'Y mur·h with 
. lis ad1ling fo IIlii', l'll.iiiYnJI'Ill 11f 
worl<ing- outsir!P. II Is harrl lro 
1'111111' itt orwe r gPI nut. I put thP 
!PIIItt!lllt! on this rnor•ning- lhlni<· 
inJ: 111111 Slii'I'IY !hill Wllllfrl t'll!i 
Ill!! ill. 'l'hc>n. I J(OI 'Ill Jllli<ill!( 
IIJ'rlllltrl 1111! yard IIIIHIIIg' liw as. 
Jllll'fiJ(IIS 111111 l'illlhlll'h J'OO!S and 
filings, 111111 I for~(lll tlw l'itil'ill!ll 
1 wa.~ J~olng In !till unfil I loni<Pel 
11(1 ant! KIIW lltr slraming win
rluw.~. I l'lln for I hr hoUSI! WOII· 
t!PJ'in;.: wl1111 T would rio if my 
lu'rtd Wl'l'l! not flrslelwrl nn. 

\VI' .~I'Jliii'IIIC!d !he ,YIIllng l'iril'i<S 
lllllling hnlf inlo enf'h fn'rHllirr·. 
What n j11h, Tlu:y ali'Pady 111'1' 
lhP fq.~sy ldnd, Sl'at·rci or lhrir 
11Wn slr:cilmv. ~o now 1 lw.v r·c•:r ll.v 
urr in n ciilhrr. Nr•vt•r saw 'stii'!J 
jumpy ehil'iwns. 

'l'afdng care o( ovl'J' ROO chicli· 
C!llS, young anrl old, in 3 different 
r·nops m:tkcs pa,rts of my rlay 

J' do g;!t··.slmWthint~ -I~IHJII' f,l'lllll 
llrnf .eg-J,Cy J'olllilll' thoug-h. Tn'·l'llis 
whlrfy world ·in wllleh we' I! VI', 

whr!!'!' il .~Pr!ms. Ural Sllllll! wr'!l'lis 
spin fri>:IPr :rnd fiislm•, I do. finrl·ll 
e•Prfain flt'lil'l' urrd snlilurlu h:ll'lf'lu 
l'intl.irr :1.lrusy day. All fly rnY~P!i' 
I think 1111tf have! time to go.IJVPI' 
In my mind m:rny rhings thil/ this 
1tf1HJeiwss iillows. M:1yhe if is lhe 
SlllDo\h Jlf!l'fl'l'lioll of Slll'fJ symi'!l· 
rlr•al oh.iPr:ls wftieh J'c•quin• .no 
Pxc•r·tion·lll'ltrnlly .. Jusl pidt !lw1·n 
Pal'il .eiiH! .fil<r• ll11• IIIII' hr•fort! ni1d / 
your thoughts /low on smoolh'lrlltfl 
C!IIS,Y.·fiiw.'· . ' . 

WI' IJIIVI' ·llll'lll'tf IIH• l'l!,glillll'" I 
illfei' ~111111' pfPIISIIIII fillli!S IIIII. WP 
havP r:e;atl soVI'I':II' !HuJI\s lhfs 'pas( 
fall. and winll!l', Oril' reads wlrllr• 2 
tlo :c!ggs. 

'J'his I ime of yr!Hr Is ncr I. so 
l(i!Orl in 'a dark hasemrnl !lllltJgh., 
Tun many oi!H•t' lilings'f'afi from 
the olllsich!, ·'l'fw t•:n·dinaiK ·arc 
hadt ·ill. rwsl.rn:tldng in.llw I'll:~'' 
mmhlt;J. I} I l.ht• Pilei of t IJr fr•rinl 
prll'r·li. 'J:i'H'.I'I' is a nr•sl of _·,it>w 
i<illt~IIS ill' I he llii,Y 11111\V; 'J'IIC! ~f·ll 
<'alv.rs · i·_uquil:c! lois of aflerl-f.fon 
an(l. iqving. ,:;winging; rho : .. IJII.IIl· 
moc:i(,-.sriflfrall,: bicycling, Hower· 
ing;,_ .~lwuting..:....bcing alive ·.:.'1,1 
sp."ii1g 'is pn:lfy :womlt!t'ful!: · 

.. ·.~ 

., ... 

'; . . . - .y,.. ''?. 
A snn, Drnw Alan, wns hnrri ner.tr.d wllh Voss' Snlrs nnrl Sfil-v· 

to Mr. anrl Mrs. Louis J. Cnhours ir-c!.:.nr"Oi<emns.' ··· . .· ·. ·•· 
or lntlian T!ills 'on AIH'il 1•1 nf .'Qnii·:a1itlfrcy,:1iro1wiefrll::nJ.',:iJw 
~parrow lwspilal. Lansing. · Mi}fr.l ·Tiippcr, · .will ~pr!nrl-, tlils 

Ol<i!IIHIS oxlr!nsion clubs have wee!(;' end. fi'OLII' nsliing. on\ihl' 
r!Xhihils in !he lower eorr.irlor.~ ilf srtii·gr.on river· rwlir Wrilvei·lne.' 
lhP Mason r·rrUI'I house lhts week. l.:'inrla, · Ann . l~ichtel' ·,.·infant 

M1·. and M.rs. Waltct· O.la of I ill! dliLiglit'c)· .of>Mi< .ancl ~Irs: .Liill· 
Tipper Prnrnsula Wt!l'r hmtsr r 1,111;e ·. 1;<1i•htrr .·(,r 2IFH Olwnios 
"IIPS!S OV01' lfH' Wt>C'Ii C!lill ul' '·ft• "· . 
'' · · · · " .,m'rui- died ills! l~l'iduy at :1 IIH'lll 
111ul Mrs. Wayrw .lnssila i11 Of· lui~ 1 ,'i' 1 :11 . n 111\i·rf w·es itt'Dre'IJrfiilP 
1 nwa Tfi lis. ' ' · ' . ' · 

Okt>mos sdtool musk dt•pnrl· ' I .,I'PinPIPry 
nwnl prcosrnlr.tl its· annual spring Tht! .ltrnlm: lilgil, hanrl of Okr.

1 
C!IJili'PI'I fnsl IVI'Pk fmtlllring theil' lllllS sl'itool IS IJ:IVIIIJ.: ifs lllllllllll 
!lri·pit>t't! c·ndrl hand, lht>it· !10-plt>c·:• Ctu'/iss randy s:ilc .. '!:heir g-na[·.is 

·.1ru1inr• high hanrl :111cl lhr.il· 80· nnougli illiiiWY fo finish JlliJ'eiJas· 
]llt•rt• sr•nior high hand. 'l'ht'! ron· i11g :1 sr>f of r·lsl'l'.~ fot· lfw hnnd 
rrrl was WPII·ntlt•rHIPd hy pnrru1s ronrerls .. 'l'lw sr.nim· ha111l has al· 
and fl'iPnds, anti was llrHit'r till' l't'rrriY. l'lllsf'tf $•117 tnwrn:rl 1111• 

,rlii'l)l'lion of' Dnn Mllpli~l': •. . J•isi•t·s fr'rini l'ng day .iii :Jariu:uiy, 
',' TT~~irii..Ol~pr,l\Q·s· Kiw:mls' 'eltrh Miss Eint•rr)r. Copp or Ottawn 
l)~tl· a'·~nwll JJ·y fnsl l•'t·irlay. PVI'· :Fills .stnlllrs is ~planning ·nn an· 

111111[:! willt 'mnt'C! I han 2:10 Jll!nph• ·olltm· ·Year- nl. Lamp Maplnhlll'sl 
'nlrrnding. Thr. pt•nrPPrls· m·r tor in.thr. nnr·them part of;!hr .. sllltr 
~n fo' thr r·h'lh's srrmnwr ·rPrrr:1. whi:re 'silf' \vill'.t·onclru•f rlil>:srihlll 

.·I inn fnnrl. rit1ii1g :uid · itilrs('rnanship.' 
Mr. nnrl. Mrs . .Tnrk' Magnum .. of S.I'.:Kq.f iwritlc's,pnrish 1~.-llll.ving 

Fnnns1 Hrlls S(H'nt lhf' past werl< a. square :clnr.icc at I he p:u·i~h ·llallf 
er:rl in Clr.vt:!lanrl, Ohio, visiting Sa'IUI;tlay, Mtiy •I,' with ']\/cil New· 
fi'IC'IHIS·:tllll relatives.. - m'nn<C>itlling .. - . · · .. : .. :'·,. · 
- Dumw '"Tiger" Bric·lmr.r, son . :'lv!i:. a~<l Mrs. ITarolrl. L': I?:n·lwr I 

of Mt•, aurl ¥rs. Jnhn lh'il'l\nrr· of .. ;.Oda\va'' ··Hills rcllll'll(·fri:. fir is 
of Ollawn llrlls, spent 1111' J11lSI wr.r.k· afler a 2 wcolis' VIH':i'lion 
wr..t~k r.ntl. with his.pn1'P1Jis. Mr•. n1· J<c.v Wl'sl, l~lm·lcla. 

1

1 
Br;rl<m!r rs aurnrltng Wrsle!l'il - .. ·-------'-· 
Midtigan univr!J'Sily in Kafnmrt· 
zno nntl also wm·lcs at t fir Srat·s I 
sfnrr! tlrr•J'C! fl:JI'I·Iimr.. 

Mt•, :inrl Mr·s. Jack ~~ illmnn; I 
who wr.re mnnirtl lasl ~llllli'tlav. 
wrr11 on n shot'! honnymonn mirl 
wi II lw a I honw a 1 'IS2;; N, Oil·~· 
mns ronrl 1 Iris wrPk. 

Dt•. J.nslrJ' Wnlrofl of O!lnwn 
Hills spr.nl tlw past \VPrk I!IHI u;1 
thr. Au Sallie in search of lroui .. 
Othrt• Ollawa Hills melnhl;rs 
fishing tho oprnlng day were 
Dnvc Young anrl Tom Gihlc!l'. 

Mrs. Allan C. Knoll spent 1lw 
, )last· few days viHiling- In P11n· 
tine nnd Dntroit. 

Thr. St. 'l'hnmRs Altllinns· hrltl"P 
Jllll'IY last,.. 'l'hursdrry was ;;1. 
fenllc~ll 'hy more tlwn l.noo·. ae· 
C!ll'llillf~ to Mrs. I~J·anlt Couelrols. 
· Among vlsilm·s rtl the Spartan 
Srrpr.J;t:llc last week wr.rr. Mr·. and 
l\·IJ·s. Lowr.ll Whiting of Lan:-~IIJJ.(. 
Mt·s, Whiling Is r.mploycd hy tho 
Midtlgan state highway rtcp:wl· 
ment, anr.l Mt·. Wllltlng Is the per. 
Ronnl pilot fol' Lt'. Gov. Ph ill lp 
Hurt· and Gov: G. Mennr.n WIJ. 
Iiams. · · . . : 

Oliemos · C o m n1 u n I t y 'Chi 1~1 
Stncly eluh met:· on 'rhur~1lay nt 
the home of Mrs. Lnl'l'~' G. !{lotz 
nf East wood Acres. The )Jrogram 
wus on' fu.mlly living with ncv •. 
.r. V. MacEachlri spealclng. . 

Mr. nnd Mrs, Carl flay of OIW· 
, mos will move to Hnr•·lson this · nrlsl!---wnillni! 
~eclt whe•·e they have purchased · . 
s~me ·t~ml nca1·. · ~plkehol''l. Mey •. : 
Cl s. Mt~·.\ nay -.1~ IIQ! longqr. ·con; :.1~;-~o,~)'ll,,oi 

• ~ .... .': :'•_"~l "l',r~ .. \:~;··:.:·.-:~1 ~·;.')~ •.'.\ '>·j', ·.'· ,•c-

• 
I 

SUPER RIGHT, ALL MEAT 8-0Z. PKG. 2.5c 

SLICED BOLOGNA 
I 

Halibut Steaks CHOICE 
li.LICES 

Smelt FULLY· CLEANED 

LB. 

LB: 39c 
LB.- 25c 

higlt11m County News 

00 
Wo RlulirVIJ 

lho night to 
Limit 

Quc111tltios -' 

LB. 

Mily 2, 1957 

CHICKENS 
TRAY PACKED 

CUT UP FRYERS 
Rib Roast 
Veal Roast 

CUT, SUPER RIGIIT 
QUALITY BEEf: 

CHOICE 
SHOULDER CUTS 

LB. 33c 
lB. 69c 
LB. 55c 

:(BREASTS LB. 59 c) 

FRYER PARTS LB. 

Leg·o-Lamb FULLY '11!1 MMW LB. 

P u· P k St k mom' 2 LB. a 1.. a ea S GIOPI'f:D PKG. 

Paye. 5 

L~GS 

49c 
79c 
98c 

·:~~ 
FROZEN I~'OOilS FLORIDA 

A&P 

c·REEN PEAS 
-.... _· ..... ~2.· 10-o.z:. :29c .OR. SEEDLESS :GRAPEFRUI'T 
,. ::, ·. . ' · PKGS. 
. .. . .. Cuban ~ Size 8 

A~P PotatOes ~~~%~" 2 ;,~~. 29c Pineapple 
~~ilnge· Juice coNct~~ATED- 6 ~~~s 98c Sweet .Corn~ 
S.P'inach · · :A&~Rcr~:E~ .. , 2 ~~c.~:· 27 c MusH R o 0 M s 

Ea. 39c 
5 EAP.S 39c 

Pf. 29c 

LB. 
BAG 

'OXFORD PARK 

GRASS SEED 
Pansy Plants 
Cabbage FIRM llf:ADS 

~~~~~~-· ~·~~.. ~1\~ 
CANNON BATH TOWELS1 

22"x44" 

BSKT. 
OF 4 

HDS. 

16';:~t26" 

39c· 
39c 

'.17·0%. 
CAN SALE FIRST 

QUALITY 
SET 

OF 2 7fic s?r SJ29 '3 m 2 1 
. ...__ I , , ;' 

. REG. ·.'~/85c 

·s·U:RE GOOD MARGARI"E 
' 

A&P· Orange· Juice· . REG. 46-0Z. 29c 3/$1.00 CAN 

lona Bartlett Pears 1 ~~~· 3 29·0Z. $100 
CANS 

Blended Juice 46-0Z. 29c A&P CAN 

( 

JANE PARKER, GOLDEN, SUGAR & CINNAMON 

DONUTS 
··DO%~ 

REG. 85c 

·5 1~u. ggc 
CTNS. - DEXO SHORTENING 

Big· Pak. Napkins 
REG·. 
19c Lab Test Aspirins 

·Pork 'n . Beans A~~ ~~~E 

2 
4 

200 CT. 
PKG. 

100 CT. 
BTLS. 

16·0Z. 
CANS. 

P ANN PAGE-REG. 69c 2 reserves STRAWBERRY, BLACKBERRY 
lll; 

JAR 

27c 
25c 
39c 
59c 

a I I. D . ' I SPARKLE 5 -29 . . e a IR. esser s REG. :l/20c ' PKGS. c 

·.NATIONAL BABY' WEEK!· 

StraineUaby Foods .. v~l. 5 JA;i • 

C k M• ANN PAGE, WI·IITE a e 1xes DEVIL 1S m., HONEY SPICE 

. Crushed Pineat»ple 
Corned. Beef Hash 
:Chili Con Carne 

I 

A&P 
REG. 28c 

SUPER 
RIGHT 

SUPER · ·2 
RIGHT 

NEW LOW PRICE 

20-0Z. 
PKG. 

20-0Z. 
CAN 

16-0Z. 
CAN 

16-0.l, 
CANS 

25c 
25c 
25c 
43c 

FRANKENMUTH 
CHEESE 

Junior Baby Foods ~ti~. 2 ·JARs 29o 
~· ,Babf. Pant& awEE~~;~:lAR~~oluM, PRJ · 49c · ~ .·La. \ . ' 

·I lvo·r·y .. ·. ·Sn.ow GRANU.LATeo. 33c aT.,. 78:.. 
· . DETERGENT . · LG. . Ul 

:c· ·, .. 11··,· r. . ~GRANULATED, 
Jl . ~IOI!(;ENT . 

··:..; ..... : •':\ .. · LG. 32c ·. GT •. 75c · .... 
':Joy LIQUID 

~ETERGEN1 

Spic ,a ·Span_ .. -
. . . 

22;oz. .·lc CAN 

.,II, 6-0Z. uc-'PKG. 
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Go To Church This. Sunday 
I 

Following Firms and lndi.viduals 
This Message Is Brought to You 

as a Public Service by the 

This Message Is Brought to You 
as a Public Service by the 

Following Firms and Individuals 

Morse's Restaurant 
Moson 

C. W. Glenn & Sons 
CHEVROLET & BUICK 

Stockbridge 

Wilde',; Super Food Markel 
Stockbridge · 

Da;t Manufacturing Co. 
Mason 

George's Food Market 
Mason 

Holt Bowling Lanes 
Holt 

Ma5on Dairy 
Mason 

Consumers Power Co. 

Lindy's Drive·ln 
Mason Heights 

The Peoples Bank 
of Leslie 

MARATHON 

'•: 

Ken's Marathon Service 
South Cedar Street and Eifert Road 

Lansing 

* 
Ol>emoH IJIIJlllsl, John Booiw, 

pastor. Sunday morning service, 
10 o'clock; Sunday school, 11:15, 
classes for all ar.;es, beginners 
church for children 2·6, and jun. 
lor church for those 7·11 during 
the morning service; Christian 
Youth Fellowship at 6:30; Junior 
Youth Fellowship for ages 0·11, 
6:30; evening service, 7:30, Junior 
church during the service; Bible 
study and prayer meeting, 
Wednesday evening, 7:30. Nurs· 
cry Is open during all services. 

ll.corgnnizt!d Chm·eh nf Je!lUS 
Christ of Lttlter IJny :Snlul.-;, Rob· 
crt Smith, pastor. Meetings arc 
conducted at the Legion building. 
Church school, 11 a. m., sermon, 
11. 

Leslie Cougregn tlonnl, Samuel 
B. Wenger, minister. Sunday, 
May 5, Is the beginning of na· 
tlonal family week. Spcci:ll recog· 
nltlon will be given families at 
church. Sermon subject, "Thcrt!'s 
No Pluce Lilm Home;" mother· 
daughter banquet, WL•dnesday 
evening, May 8, 7 o'clodt, Mrs. 
Patti Jupp has charge o[ ticltets; 
family night has been changed 1 o 
May 15 at. 7 p. m. 1\ program i~ 
planned. Loyal Daughters meet 
Tuesday, May 7, with Mrs. An· 
thony Moll. 

1\lnson 1\lethodlst, Raymond L. 
Norton, minister. Stmday wor· 
shlp, 10, sermon, "Christian Per· 
fectlon,"- supet·viscd nursery; 
Sunday school, .11:15, classes for 
all ages; Junior High Fellowship, 
5; Senior Youth Fellowship, 0:30, 
program leaders, Nancy Bray and 
Claudia Selbei't; commission on 
educ;atlon, 8; youth membership 
class, Wednesday and Thursday 
at 4; prayer groups, Wednesday 
at 7 und Thursday morning at 
6:15 and 9; choir rehears~tls, 
Thurs_day at 6:45 and 13. 

· Grovenhurg Methocllst, GroVI~n· 
burg road, Rev. Francvls C. · Jo· 
hannides, pastor. Friday, May 2, 
annu1,11. tribal dinner with John 
Ells\Vortli ns chairman: potlucl; 
supper at !I p .. m.; Sunday, 9:45. 
worship, message, "The Founda· 
tlon of Fulth ;:• 10:45, church 
school, Asil Towsley, superinten
dent;· 6:30, Youth Fqllowshlp; · 
Wednesday, 8 p. m., Bible study 

, at Mlldred North's. 

~· 

~~··I 
It doesn't seem so long since she was a little girl herself, 

picking out a card, for her_ mother on Mother's Day. Yet 
this morning there was a card at the breakfast table, read
'ing, "To Mommy, with love •• ,, 

On this day, she feels a special meaning as she goes, to 
church with ·her little girl's white-gloved hand clasped 
tightly in hers. As they kneel in prayer together a wave of 
tenderness comes over her,' and as she looks at the srpal~ fig
ure by her side s}le at Ol}ce: feels,grateful to (iod for·ma\dng 
her a mother, and awed by the responsibility whic~ is hers. 

·~ I 
if 
.•. 
"!:'; 

. She prays God to .en~?W her.with the qualities all mothers 
need: common sense, a_tpuch.of-humor, tend~rness, wisdo~., 
the capacity for 'comfort;.iJar.ge measure of'courage, quick 
laughter, and just :·a ,dash:),_£ sternn·ess. And she is deeply, . 
thankful that in this, the:most important task of her life, 
she has her Faith and her _Church to guide her. 

·-'iif,(. . 
t:~D8T4<./Z.·. 

•• t '~ -.~1J:i- :: . 

. THE CHURCH Fo· 
.- ALL FOR THE~ ALL •.• 

The Church 1 h HORCH 
the building / 1 11 greatest fcrcto 
It is c: stareh o character and J on ec:rth lor 
strong Churchouse. of spirituc:J v~~od Citizenship, 
can survive ' neJ!her democrac es. :Vithout ct 
every llers;n Thlere are ·lour so/ndnor Clvilizettion 
0 d s lOU/d reason h 
n support lh Ch attend servie s w y 

own scrke e urch. The es regularly 
sake of h' r2J Far his children,Y ctkr!: (lJ For his 

IS COtnm , S SQ e rJJ ro 
sake of th Cl UnJ!y. crnd nett . cor !he 
crnd mc:te•7c:/ lUrch itsc/1, Which J~n. r4J For the 
ldrly ctnd. st.~port. Pion. Ia eeds his mora/ 

read Your Bib/ . go to church e da1ly , regu. 
. Sunday · • Boolt ' ' - • 

Mond,,y'.'.'.'.': "' ...... Rut/, , ' Chapter 
'l'ue•dny.,. """"" Sou of I 
IVedne,day ........... Luk~ Solomon 2 
Tht.ir.day · """ "" Acts 2 

•Frtd,y., .'." """"" flclorc 't 
Sot~rd•r .. :::: .... · .... rr Pet~• II 

• •• ••••. P,:aJm~ J ~ • 
· too · 

Verses 
14-22 
B·ll 

~0·52 
' 1-14 

1.u 
1·1! 
1-s 

What the Churches Are Doing 
Ingham Ch'Cult 1\1 e t It o c11 s t, 

Frank B. Cowick, minister. North· 
west, morning worship, 9 a. m.; 
church school, 10:15 a. m. J)llll. 
ville, morning worship, 10:15 a. 
m.; church school, 11:15 a. m.; · 
M. Y. F., 7:30 p. m. 

Assembly of God, W. B. Kalen· 
da, pastor. Services at the Vevay 
town hall, Mason. Sunday school, 
10 a. m.; morning worship, 11 a. 
m.; evenlngr evangellstlc service, 
7:30. . 

' Grace Baptist of Onondag11, 
next door to town hall, Rev. Mal ' 
;Hoyt, pastor. Sunday school, 10 , 
a.m.: morning worship, 11 ~· m.; 
evangellstlc service, 8· p. m.; 
prayer meeting and Bible class, 
Wednesday morning 10 to 11. 

Acll'ellus 811ptlMt1 Rev. Robert 
Worgul, minister. Church serv· 
lee, 9:45; Sunday school, 10:45. 

St. Michael's · EplscOJIIII. 1\tls· 
slon, Rev. N. F. Kinzie, Ph. D., 
vicar. Services Sunday at 10 a.· 
m., North Elementary school, 
Cur.ry lane, off Mlller ;road; 
Prayer and sermon with Sunduy 
school and nursery. ' . . . 

Williamston 'wci~'t Lock~, Wes; 
!cyan 1\lethodlst, Rev,' Del'os ''l'im· 
ner, pastor. Church school, 10 a. 
m.; worship service, ll'a, m. and -
8 p. m.; Wesleyan ·youth service, 
7:~5 P.· m.; prayer service, 
Wednesday, 8 p',' m.:· missionary 
meeting. every .second Thursday. . 

r-
' St. Katherlrie's Chapel (EJIIS· 
COlla!), Rev. Derwent A. Suthers, ,, 

}[olt. Nszarene', Rev. William Ylcar. Meridian road, h!!l~·l'!llle J 
Kelley, pastor. Sunday school, 10, . north of US:16. Sunday services: 

Ascension Evungcliclal J,uther
un, services at Bailey school, 300 
Bailey street, East Lansing. Rev. 
George W. E. Niclwlsburg, (l'RS· 
tor. Sunday school, 0:15; worship 
service, 10:30. 

Bunkm· IIIII N11Zilt'l'JIC, Rev. 
Carl Barnes, minister. Sunday 
school, 10:30;. morning worshiP. 
service, 11:30 a. m.; Young Pea· 

··pie's service, 7:30p.m.; ,evening 
evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 

Wllllumston F1·ee Met.hmllst, 
Rev. A. D. Hocltaday, pastor. 

· Church school, 10 a. m.; worship 
§ervlce, 11 ·a. m.; FMY, 7:30 · p. 
m.;· \~orship service, 8:15 p. m.; 
prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. 

Wheatfield ·1\1 e tho cH s t, Cecil 
Pollock, pastor. Worship service, 
10 o:cloclt; Sunday school, 11. · a. m.; morning wo~shlp, 11 a. m.: 9.!15 family morning 11raycr· al)d .. 

N. Y. P. S., 6:45 p. m.; evening, , l,nst~UCtl!Jn, followed by Sunday· If It p b t I R V 
evangelistic· service at 7:30 p. _ schoql. and · adu'it "Bible' · c1ass·: · • · · 0 res Y Cl' nn, ev. ernon 
m. Prayer meeting each' Wednes·"\ n:oo, a·. _m:, morning prafer .. and ., T. S~ltlt and Rey. Ralph Miller, 
day at the church at 7:30 :J>• ·ni., . sermon, followed by coffee hour. · pastors. Morning worship, 10 a. 

--· · .' · · WMnesday,'-7:30 ·p,"m,, evening. -.m. and 11:30 a.m.:. nursery and 
Williamston Gospel ·Hall, ·4021,· ... prayer, .... _ , _ .chu~~h ~>ehool durin~ both serv· 

Burkley road.'Breaklng of Brf!ad," . ·:··_· .'. -... __._ , 
1 

l~es,, Young Peoples meeting, 
10' a: m.; Sunday ·school• ·and · Lanstng:Zion Lutheran, ReOJ.. 7.30 .P· m. 
Bll!le class, 11:30; Gospel and · :F. P. Zimmerman, pastor. Ottf· - . 
ministry, Sunday 8:30 p. m::::·e., . .-· .. :bfock· north .. of. Cavanaugh roed· _ St. Jt'mes. Catholic, 1020 S .. 

- · . - v· : .-... on: .. South Pennsylvania ·avenue Lan,slng, street, Fr. Paul DeRose,-
WIIIlamllton ·St •. Mary's· CaJh·;~ ·. ·SUI)day .. ~chool, 9:30 a. m.r clturcb •pastor, . 235 w. Elm ·street .. 

oll!lt'Re-.:. Fr. Francls.Marti\(PI\S.' .. ; ... \<,Il.~rylce, -10_:30 a. 111. ·• J ¥asse~: Sunday, 8:30 and 10:30. 
tor •.• confesslons and devotions·::,: .. ,· · ·. -- a.m., Holy Day, 8:30.a •. m. arul 
SaturdaY. '· 7:30. p., ·m: ·~u'ldiJ).'~, ;·. Ba~tlst, Rev .. Har.. · ,7:30.p. m.; d!IIIY,, 7:15 .a . .m.; ~evO'··~ 
masses at 8:00 and . Church ·school, 1 tlons, Thursday, 8 p .. m., First 
FoWierVtlle, ... IRev... . . u ·a.· .. ·Friday, 7:3o:.pi m.; .. confessions,: 

. and .1Tfiursday after ·:s_ervlcesi. ·Satur.· 
7:30~9;, )>a(!tl~fi!s.by: appplnt·, ~ 

' . ' : ·,·,. 

JUnson Chmch of the Nll'J:arene, 
Roy Mumatt, pastor. Sundny 
sc,hool, 10 o'clock; preaching scrv· 
lee, 11 o'clock; N. Y. P. S. scrV· 
icc, 6:~5 n'cl!wk, song and pmisc. 
Evmtgclisllc message, 7:30. Pt·u~ · 
er meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. 

Leslie .Jrt•tm 1\Jelhodlst, Rev. 
Hiiri'Y Cummings, pnslqr. Sunday 
school, lO a. m.; morning war· 

' ship, 11 a. m.; l~MY service, 7:30 
p. m.; evening service, 8 p. m.; 
We<lnesday, prayer , 'service, 8 
p.m. 

' . 
-. 

llctlt UftJitlst, Rev. C. ·James 
Pasma, pastor. Mqrning worship, 
10 o'clock; Sunday school, 11:15; 
youtlt groups, 6 p. m.; evening 
service, · 7:30; Mld-weelt service, 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.; choir 
prac:llce, ·Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

w 111 1 11111 s ton l\lemorlal t.u. 
thcr:an, 1022 West Grand River,~ 
Rev. K ·F. Kooplln, pastor. Sun· 
clay school, 10. a. m.; worship 
service, 11 a. m. Nursery during--· 
ti1e service for small children. . 

WIIIIIUilston- ·center 1\lt~thocllst, · 
Rev. Louis Elllnger, pastor. Wor· 
ship · service, 9 :30 · a: m.; church -
school,, 10:30, a. m.: .Young. Peo~ · 
pies meeting, 7,:30 p. m. · . . ... •' '' 

WllllamMton N azal"ene, Rev. 
H. L. Woods, pastor. Church 
school, 10 a. m.; worship service, 
11 a. m.; Young Peoples service, 
7:30 p. m.; evangelism, 8 p. m.; 
pr11yer meeting, Wednesday, 8 
(1, m. 

Williamston Community lUel.h· 
ocllst, Rev. Louis Ell!nger, pastor. 
Church school, 9:45 a. m.; war· 
ship sctyice, 11 a. m.; supervised 
nursery during services; Inter· 
mediate M. Y. F., 4 p. m.; Senior 
M. Y. F., 5:30 p. m.; Wednesday, 
7:30, senior choir; Thursday, 3:15 
p. m., chancel chqlr practice. 

Dansville Free Methoc11st, Rev. 
H. E. Moore, pastor. SundaY' 
school, .10:00, Genevieve Freer, 
superintendent; preaching service 
11:00; Young Peoples service, 
6:45; evening message, 7:30. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve· 
nlng at 7:30 at church. 

LeSlie Fll'!lt Baptist, Rev. Rob· 
crt. Worgul, pastor. SundaY 
school, 10 a. m.; divine worship, 
11:15 a. m.; BYF, 6:30p.m.; eve· 
ning worship, 7:~ p. ·m.; mid· 
week prayer sel·vlce, Weclnesday, 
7:30 p. m., junior choir practice 
at 4 p. m. and senior choir prac· 
tlce, 8:30 p. m. · 

North Aurelius, Rev. ·John 
Pruden, pastor. Sunday school, 
10:15 a. m.; .morning worshlpl 
'11:15 a. m.: young peoples meet· 
,ing, 7 p. m.: evening worship, 8 
p," choir, practice, Wednesday, 

.·7 · prayer meeting, Wednes· 
p. m. Services are In the 
s~hool house. ,,, . 

Bement Feed & Supply Service 
Mason 

Van's Service - Sinclair 
Mason 

Dart National Bank 
Mason 

The Farmers Bank 
Mason 

Robart Nursing Home 
Mason 

Collins Electric 
Stockbridgo 

Ace Propane Gas 
South Codar Stroot 

Lansing 

Mitchells' Dept. Store 
Lc1/io 

The Ferris Company 
Mason 

Estes·Leadley Funeral Home 
Holt - Lan>ing 

Wolverine Engineering Co. 
Mason 

A. A. Howlett & Company 
Mason 

* 
lluust•l llnill'tl llt'l'lhl'l'll, Vcr· 

non H. Rr•anfsley, rninlslcr. 
Church sehool, 10 a. m.; worship, 
sermon subject, "The Ten Vir· 
gins;" Chrislian 'Endeavor, 7; 
Bible sturly fmm lhc hook of 
Genesis, 8; Wednesday e~·cnlng 
prayer meeting, 8. 

Musnn l'l't•shyt('l'illll, Patti L. 
Arnold, minislca·. Sttnday, 10 a.m., 
worship service, ~ermon, "Sow· 
ing and Reaping;" 11:15 a. m., 
church school; 5:.30 p. m., Junior 
Iligh WI"; G p. m., Senior High 
WF; 7:.10 p. m., Young Adtalt club 
at the manse, wiih Rev .. r. G. Har· 
rison of Michigan Stale univer· 
sity Preshylcrian Sluden1 Foun· 
rhtlion leading a discussfon on 
"What Presbyterians Believe;" 
Tuesday, 7:30 p, m., trustee meet· 
ing; Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., 
church school council ami senior 
choir; Thursday, 6:~5 p. m., Jun· 
lor choir. 

nunlw1· llill 8tlvnnf.!Jo1Jay Ad· 
venlisl, L. II. Sicldes, pastm·. 
S<tbbath school, 10 a.m.; worship 
service, 11. The pastor will give 
llw sermon Satttrday, May 4. 

Fit·st. Clmreh ol' Oluisl, Sden· 
list, Mason, has services at the 
church, corner of. Oal1 and Barnes 
slrects, every Sunday ut 11 a. m. 
Sunday school cluring the service 
for pupils up lr> I he age of 20. 
Wednesday evening meetings a1 
8 include tcsllmonlcs of Christian 
Science healing. A public reading 
room is open at 1hc church 
Wednesday and Saturday ft•om 2 
to 4 p. m. "Everlasting Punish· 
menl" will he the subject of the 
lcsson·sermon ill all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world Sunday, May 5. 

1\tnson Un]ltlst, Clarence Rocld, 
pastot•, Worship service begins 
promp11y at 10 a. m., message by 
the paslor, special music by the 
~·ottlh choir; 11:15 a. m., Sunduy 
school under Supt. Paul Richards; 
6:30 p. m., Batltlst youth fellow· 
ship; 7:30 p. m., evening service, 
slides wlll be shown of church 
activities; 8:30 p. m., Youth fel· 
lowship period; ,Monday, 6:30 
p. m., young people will meet at 
the· parsonage to go railer sl1ilt· · 
lng at Holt; Wednesday, 6:30 p. 
m., ·Youth choir rehearsal, 7:30 
p. m., prayer and Bible study; 
Thursday, 6:30 p. m., mother and 
daughtel,' banquet. 

· Robbins 1\fethiJCIIst, Bunker 
roud, Rev. Francis C. Johannldes, 
pastor. Sunday, May 5, 10 ·a. m., . 
church school', Lute Hartenburg, 
superintendent; 11 a. m., worship, 
message, "~!'he Foundation of 
Faith;" 6:30. p. in., Youth Fellow· 
ship at. G~·ovenburg. cl.turc~t. 
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-~·. Delinquency Brought Home 
Mav 2, 1957 The Ingham County NeWs Part 4 

On Saturday a man came t:o the Ingham County News Detroit Is low at $39,600. Con· 
to t•epm·t conditions on a slt•etch of road neal' Stockbridge, tracts wlll he uwnrded within R 
He was appalled at the physical surroundings in which fum- Down by the few dnys, 
Illes Jived. He called conditions perilous to public health and ~ Eighteen memhars· of the Jng· 
momls. He usl<ed why the county health department. and SYCAMORE hnm county normal have securer! 
the Stocl<brldge township zoning board didn't fm·ce a cleanup., 

1 

t!lnchlng positions for next year, 
After· reciting the physical danger to people living un-

1 
I!!J Will Hanna, D. C, Dart, .John 

I. d ] tl d I I b U"ht· · · ·· - ·-· Singh, George McArthur and W. der such conditions, he mora 1ze t lU Joys an g r s 1'~ "' · Michigan has enacted a law to discarded on the pmof which hud F, Dart of Mason, carl Plnnk of 
up in such cnvimnmcnt are predisposed to do wrong, rhcy r·cmove some of the onus from 11 developed here, u development Cllrson City, and Wllllam Rlch
ur•e so fur undel'pt•ivilegcd that no comparison can or should child of unmurrfed parents. But proving environment Is not neces. ards and Fred Corwin of DanH· 
be made with youngsters in good homes, the visitor· insisted. the new Jaw .1~ maldng It more ~nrlly the chief factm· In youthful ville spent the weelt end wllll 

It sounded t•easonable, It was almost convincing, this onerous for the mother• and will behavior, Porter Field nt his Bertha lnlm 
h i t llliely give 11 good word 11 ba(l 1 cottage pmposition that boys and girls reared in sue an env mnmen He thEtt maltes shoes goes bare· · 

feel rejected and express that rejection and resultant re- nllme. foot himself Oscar Hood wrote Mason high school's haselmll 
hellion by vandalism and ct•ime. Up to now when nn unwed wills !or hu~dreds of clients. He team walloped Grand Ledge 17 

mother wanted to have the man udvlsccl clients to revise their to 3. Fred Silsby had 11 hlg rlay 
Shol'tly anothe1· man came to the office, to repm'l that In the case support the child and wills to ftoep pllcc with changing for Mason with 11 double ami 11 

I· officers had rounded up 7 boys chal'ged with stt·ipping cars he refused she sturted quasi· conditions. But Oscar· didn't lind pair of singles. 
and tal<ing Items from stm·es. But these boys were all from criminal ucllon, naming tho man time to r·evlso his own will made 30 Yt!Ut'N Al{o-11127 
the t•ight side of the f.t•aci<s. They cam~ from a~ove-stand- In 11 bastardy suit. Her n11me did in 1921.. That old will was the All 26 students In the Ingham 
ard homes, All of them have pat·ent'i With high Ideals, wlll- notuppear In the title of the case. only one found when the testator county normal are to rcc:afvc 
!ng and anxious to give more than their sons t•cquired. Over· She was a complaining witness died at 90 a few wcef(s ago, unq te11chlng cerllflcutes this ycur, 
pt·iv!lcged, not underpl'ivllcged, were these 7 boys. None ?f and people had to go to court to the will meant nothing because he 11nd all have signed contracts to 
them evet· had need to feel reJ'ected. In school athletics, 111 Jearn who was suing t_he man. fwd left all his property to his teach In r·uml schools, reported 

I wife and she hud died 3 years Fred E. Searl, county school com· school music, in the Scout pr·ogmms, even in Sunday schoo s, I 
1 1 11 

t 1 t 
' • 1 d . Under t te new aw te nas y llefore Oscar. m ss oner·. 
many ot these boys arc ca ms. word has been eliminated. The The Henderson Stodt Co. Is 

Well, what's the answer? What's the use of taking up action Is called paternity Instead Lust wee!\ tlw Ingham County playing at. the Pastime this wcelc 
this space to momiize without reaching a solution? of bastardy, and It h11s been taken Nows tur·rwd down at pulm·a·eud· Judge L. B. McArthur informt!rl 

The answer· is, lher·e is no one solution, no easy solution. fr,·omdthe ct•lrimiln Etlfl callennddaarr IIBnudt hi);' aul, 1'hls wee!\ the atd of 11 supervisors that increasing de· 
· · 'I t th • • t b I' p arc on 1e c v ca e . hYJmoUst wns rcfuNell. llo wanted munds for mothct·s' pensions will 

Bad cnv1r~mment IS pcr1 ous, :ye . ere s no. ~cason, 0 e le~e 1 the prosecutor stlll prosecutes, the In mulw his services ttvullnble to send the pension hfll to at least 
that housmg makes such a dtffetence after all. It~ wh~t .ts J case. However, the woman loses Jngluuu County News rClldea·s, If $60,000 this year. There are nnw 
within. the walls of a house that count~ most, what IS w1thm her anonymity, because the suit he had ngJ'I!ed to worl• only on 168 mothers on the pension list. 
the mmds and hearts of boys and gtrls .. Sunda:( ~ehools, Jl:; started in her name-Mury Roe pi'Ospectfve adver·tlsers wu might There are 436 children Involved. 
t•ccreation programs, school athletics, musiCal -trammg and I 1·s. John Dot:! _for the ~up port of lutve run the ltd. Governor Fr~rl w. Green vr~· 
Scout programs have value, but offer no assmance that any Junior Doc. . toed the hill whtch would have es-
of them alone or ali of them together can be relied upon to In the marine corps ~oot ca.mp t11bflshed the whipping post fr1r 
1 1 · l h t , '. Watch this word "paternity." It at San Diego, Callfornra, Gerald/all men convicted of armed rob· 

s lapc ll.g 1 c ara? er. . . . . . will soon tal(e on the connotation Hawkins of Maso~ . made some bcry. 
While there IS d~nget· 111 not g1vlng c~11~dren enough ad- of evil. Pet'hllps the word it re- remark about Mrchigan. Jim 110 Years Ago-1007 

vantages thet•e remams the danger of g1v111g too many- places In Michigan law star·tcrl Corsaut of Walnut Creelt, Calf. Snow covered the ground last 
more than some youngsters have been disciplined to handle. out Innocently. It might even fornia, pricked up his ears, and Thursday. 

Maybe that's the answer right there. All of us have b.een have been an cnde11rlng ex pres· Inquired where II bouts. Both Collegeville will soon be known 
dl · ]' · 1 d d' i ]j i ur slon young marines were born In Ma· as East Lansing. to'? soft upon sc1p mmg ourse. ves an upon ISC P n ng ,0 

. ' sen and attended school here. Claude L. Smith has purchasi!rl 
chl!dren, We have let t~e pubhc school teach~rs, the ?rgam- ,Ju1•enllc hiL'> tmpt such hnrl Jim's father, Dr. J11y c. Corsuut, the photograph business of E. A. 
zatwn I cadet'S and tlw Sltnday scho~J teachers take lCSpon· ',.011111uny with delhuJuent Umt ushered th'e Hawfdns boy Into Fuller and is now attending the 

l 
3o/o Interest Paid on Savings Accounts 

sibilities that .we should have exercised ourselves. now when u chflrlls s1mlwn of as tho world. Illinois College of Photography 
Serious as this situation at Mason has been revealed, II juvenllo heaum·s wult for thu to prepare hlmscf£ for his new 

thct·e is no reason for· any parent or any person, for that next 1vm·d; dellnrJuent,' J.owel~. ~oblnson ug1·ecd to. con· career. . . L LJ LJ LJ 
· tt · to point fingers at certain boys Because all of tribute $2o to the !Um;on hosJJital Three proneer resrclcnts were 

ma Cl • · V h d h. th' , I had planned to devote Satur· cttllllllllgn fumllf Arthm· W. ,Jew· claimed hy death this week-
us hc:ve been to blame .. ~ e ave one t e easy mg, .01

• day morning to some outdoor I ett would slug a solos ut the J\1. Dennis Wright, 78; Collins D. 
gunizmg some gl'Dup, hu·mg men and women or engagmg chores, hut Friday night's rain wants 1,anculm supper lust 1'hurs· Huntington, ·77; anrl Mrs. A. A. 
them ~s volu~teers. t? 9o what ~nly parent~ should do- forced abandonment. So I coaxed day night. Art sung, J.owcll pllld, Howard, 81. 
that's 1mplantmg dlsctphne, the kmd that Will safeguard a I my wife and daughter to talm a 1urd others olterod tn I'"Y if A•·t Jay Carven of D11nsville is the 
boy and girl all thl'Ough life. journey with me to see some would IJUit Nlnglng. regular catcher for Buhl Sons 

Neither should any of us feel that what has happened hali things we had been talldng ubou:. baseball· te11m In ~etroit. . 
d d of the boys involved. They are ail bright and Has the worl• started on the Les· The Dansville graduating class 
. oom.e any • .. . . . f h . . I d Jle.Jacl<son stretch of new US- l7 [i l7 this year numbers 4. They 11re 
mtcl!Jgent. They I ea!Jze the Immensity 0 t ell' mlsta <es at: 127? I wonder If we could find I. es er- L ears Rolane West, Fred Corwin, Er-
they ar·e all smat't enough and young enough to change their where the meridian of Mfchlg11n nest LaFleur and John Paddock. 
ways. They and their parents nee~ sympathy and, encom_:- and the baseline Intertwine. One Yllur Ago 
ugemcnt as they have never needed It before. So lets lay orf What'!! left of the Hani(erd hotel The big barn on the Nelson 

ICt.A.IRt 1r 
I I 

MASON 

M•MII81t 
FEDERAL Dllfl081? 

INBURAI)IC• CORPORATION 

MICHIGAN 

pointing fingers at the boys who were caught. Let us resolve at Pleasant luf<e? Have they fin· Rouse farm, Dexter Trail and 
as parents to give our youngsters what no other individual or _ished the dam and built the new Meridian road, burned Tuesday 
group can supply- the discipline that will guard them beach at Portage Jal<e? How are night. On Monday night 25 Jer-
against wrongdoincr, the mucl< farmers standing the seys burned along with the barn 

"' • • , . d . rains? What does Shepper road on the Marc Traver farm, south· ~II of u~ now lmo~ as neve I befm e th~t what s hste as look lilte on the south end? cast of Williamston. 
juvemle dehnquency 1sn't always somethmg that happens 

PRICE SURPRISE 
somewhere else. It not only can happen here. It has hap
pened. And what we do about it will affect every boy and 
girl in this community. 

Revelations of the past week have bt·ought sof'l•ow· and 
heattachc to many homes. With the t·evelations should go 
the conviction that too often we have given the stones of 
organized programs when our children needed the bt•ead of 
family discipline. With the revelations should go the deter
mination on the part of ali of us to regard discipline in school 
and school activities and even the youth organizations as 
the most essential lt!sson to be taught. 

The Chips Are Down 

We got the unswers to ull those Supervisors. Increased the coun-
1JIIestlom1 nnd some be~ldes, ty tax base by $22,000,000. 

Five men, Franlt R. Neth11way, 
There has been little work Howard Seibert, Ray Perkins, Al· 

done cin new ·127 that we could bert Humphrey and David Diehl, 
see. . . There's nothing of value were -elected to the board of Ma-
lelt of the Hankerd hotel. son General hospital. 

· · · The Mas·on school board ap· 
Whlle he kept his grandson proved plans for the shop and 

hard at work lifting big stones agriculture building. 
out of the ground and lugging 
them to 11 stone boat Ward Vic· Thomas M. Kavanagh, attorney 
ar·y told us how to' reach the general, WIIS the keynote spea~e~ 
intersection of Michigan's base- at the Ingham Democratic con 
line and principal meridian. We ventlon. . 
parlted the car on Meridian road, April . brought a total_ rainfall 
a half mile south of Vlcary road, of 4.21 mches, most of rt within 
and then made our way west a period of a few days this past 

The day of decision on a community hospital is here. through fields, swamp and woods weelt. 1 

We've been tail<ing about hospital needs for 15 years, serious- a half·mlle. · We might have . Clarice Cook Is valedictorian 
h 1 missed the meeting place of the and Carolyn Robeson Is the sa-'\ ly considering thl:! needs for more t an 0 yem·s. 2 Jines then had we not heard a Jutatorlan of the graduutlng cla~s 

Now the time has come to decide how much we can give, scraping and flapping' overhead. at Stockbridge. ~t how much we should give. We loolted up to discover that the 10 Yeu1·s Ago-1947 
Some people have gasped a little at the $500,000 required Insulation on the meridian line James Dart and Don Cady, have 

for the hospital. It's a big sum, yet 3 churcl;es have be~n I h~d frayed ancl wus . being entered the wholesale hardware 
built in the last 5 years by groups comparatively small 111 whipped about by .the wtnd. In busmess. . 
numbet·. Those buildings have been 01' are being paid for fact, lt Wlls lntertwrned with the M. B. Wocl Colhns is erecting 
bccal:lse the burden has been shared evenly. People have giv- baseline. a building on Cedar street for 

d. · th · b'l't Th h d ']J 1., 'I 1 f d th the Plymouth-DeSoto agency. He en ~tecor mg to e11· a 1 1 y, ~y ave .rna e or WI mane At Portage a (e we oun at has been given ,the franchise. 
theJr payments over a stated pertod, paymg as they earn. state worl~ers have drugged the M h' 

1 
h i' b b 

11 · · · · d · If b 'id ·, h 't 1 beach a city bloc!< up onto shore ason rg 1 sc oo s ase a Th1~ commu~1ty has C?mmttte 14;e ~o Ul a osp1 a , to get ready for 3 more feet of team notched 2 victories, beating 
to furmsh h?SP.Itai servtce to a . growmg area. There water. We followed Seymour road Charlotte 3 to 1 and Howell 7 to 
can be no tut·mng back now. The chtps are down. The cam- down to the conservation earth· 6. Dick Corbin allowed only 3 
paign to raise funds is under way. All of us should support it. worlts desjgncd to bring Big hits to _char.lotte. Clarence Whec~-

Portuge back somewhere near the er was on the mound agal~st 
level of 40 years 11go. Howell, and he had to go 9 m

'Wolf Cry' Is Harmful· nlngs. 
'fhe durn looksiL.'I though It will Ted Anclrychuk, Mason band 

hold. J~nroute we JIU.Ssed tht'Ough director, has hild to ieavc his 
Seldom does a week go by nowadays that radio and •rv a crowd of 50 bll·dwut.chei's from teaching post to enter a hospital. 

announcers. prodded by civil defense of-ficials don't saturate Juckson wutchlug blrd!l ln the Cold and wet April weather has 
the airwaves with tornado warnings. Yet, it is seldom that Pm•tuge swiUllp!i. Iu • chun11 of delayed spring planting by at 

~' ·• tornado-type clouds are actually observed and infrequently t•·ces nearby we suw 00 birds least 2 weelts, County Agent Don 
wntchlug the wntchers. Curry said. 

does a tornado actually stril<e. Daniel v. Waltz was 
11
wardecl 

This isn't to say that folks shouldn't be warned when a There's no need for me to plant 11 certlllcatc of merit and granted 
d · h 1 0 tl t 't ld radishes. We stopped at the Dix· torn a o IS on t e war pat 1. n 1e con rary, I wou seem on rail ish ranch where 20 acres 11 junior membership In· the Hoi· 

.like better civil defense for the cry of wolf to be reserved fm· of l'lldlshes are above ground and steln-Frleslan ass o c 1 at 1 on of 
very special occasions- just before· a tornado carves its above water and another 20 acres America for having done satfs· 
way to earth. will be going In as soon as the factory 4-H during 1946. He re· 

: ·rt seems that there is llttle·anyone, even civil defense ex· rnfns cease. Muck farmers were cefved the award from the state 
perts, can do about changing the course of a tornado. Civil not overjoyed at the fifth clay of 4·H leader. 
defense can serve a purpose if it notifies people of probable rain In a row. · 20 Yeui'i!i Ag~r-1937 

d B t h · f 1 d f · t' ' Because of delays in the mail, torna os. u t e constant warmngs o · c ou orma IOns About Sheppcr ro11cl? I made a resulting In flooding of lllndlng· 
about which· little can be done is beginning to full on deaf flock of mental notes 11bout the fields at Washington, bids for the 
ears. The repetitious wail of tornado possibilities has resulted environmental risk being run by Mason posto!flce were reopened. 
in a blase attitude of those whom civil defense officials are her~lng so many people In such Spence Bros. of Saginaw had the . 
supposedly .trying to protect, shacks, and wondering how much low bid of the 4 received by the 

Tornado alerts should be issued only after their presence onions would have to sell for to April 27 deadline. With bids re
see'ms more . .than a possibility. Tornados should be prob· compens11te for running the rlslt. opened to Include 5 received aft· 
abilities before, people shoui(l be urged to crouch in their U[Jon arrival home the notes were er the deadline, Henry Dattner o~ 
basements. Otherwise w.hen. the next tornado does strike, a 1 pensiofiS •. They are seriously.considering a bill ihat wlll give 
lot of folks may be laughmg It off on thetr porches. incumbent state representatives and senators a 10% advan-

. · tage at the polls. It's the little device that non-partisan judicial 

1·, h · lk Incumbents find so hanciy- having the title of the office 0 1garc · I'Sm Now Wa S so.ught printed bene1;1th the incumbent's name on the ballots, 
· . . . wtth no title of office printed beneath the names of other 
· Ten years· ago ·when Michig~n voters ~ere duped )Y a candidates; That alW~;iYS lead!! a,substat:ttial nu~ber of. voters 

few politician·s and metropolitan· newspapers into voting for to conclude that the· mcumbent s opponents. are runnmg for 
a constitutional change giving legislators the right to set dog ~arden. . 

their own salaries, ollgarchi!lm In Michigan began to creep. · When the constitution was changed to permit legislators 
· . ~ession afb~r·session, legJslators have ·raised·or attempted to fix their salaries, the proposal was misrepresented, deliber· 

to raise their salaries. · . . ·. . . · · · ately ·misrepresented. The· continuous' raises In pay and ex· 
.: At the prese~t ~ession ollgarchism (thelrule of the many pense money voted by legislators. since is just ~at opponents 

by;the few) no long~r. creeps~. It is on :its feet~ • : : . . . · · of the co~~titut~onal ~hange predicted. . · · . 

.. ·11; · , No.W the legislators not only more they People now to call upon theh· legislators to choke 
·r· ~. • .are·_arter pen~ions they .have · a off the · self·pe~tuatirig proposals in the leg· 
· -· scheme to keep· office islatlve · · ·.. · · ·· · · 

'/ I ' ",, : ~' '' ·~'' • IL ' • • 0 l•l '0' ,I I 
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-and hit ot: __ the year to Drive . . . . . ·• ... 
• • • 

• Mc:mufacruror'i·SuggoJttd Prlco- • 
e forthi1 • 
• 2-Door SPECIAL 6-Pauonger Soclan • 

• 
• 
• 

• • • . ~ . 
• (Including Dellv•ry ancl Honclllng ' • 
• Chorgu ancl Federal ExciJo Taxoa) • 

• • Transportation charges, 'itat• CJnd • 
e loce~l taxos, if ony, accauorles ancl • 
• optional equipmtnt, Including • 

Oyn,aflow transmission, rocllo, h•at•r 
• ancl white sidewall tlr••· additiqnat. • • • • • .......... / 

·,lXTE sunE STARTEI)something whim we beganshowifli~ 
f l' price level in our ads. 

That opened the eyes of thousai1ds of people t~ the fact thaf 
you can buy a big and beauteous new Buick for hardly mort 
than the pl'ice of a smaller car. -

But the biggest surpl'ise was yet to come: The discovery of~ 
new kind of driviiU!. · · --,. · . ' 
' ~"-
!=or in this completely changed Buick you have perform~nce~ 
:ide, braking and handling like never befoi·e~ 

You boss a new and mighty VB engine that sendsa thrill of 
pure pleasure right up yom· spine. It has the "power-pack'; 

built right in- and you don't pay a cent extra for it. · 

'·-You command instant response from a spectacular new 

Dynaflow* of such absolute smoothness and split-second 

obedience that you must try it to believe its wonders. · 

You. have a new surety of control fmm the powerful new, 

brakes, the precision-balanced new steering, the all-new, full-: 

length torque-tube drive, the new "nested" l'ide and superb 

new roadability and the new low center of gravity. 
' ... 

The total experience is something you've neVP'' f.,Jt hefore~ 
in any other car-even former Buicks. ( 

..... -- --,~ So go try it. Try the dream car to dl'ive-that's price.Q. to le a1 
dream of a buy. See your Buick clealer.taday. 

. :.~:.. *New Advanced l'ariubla Pilei• Dunrrflorv Is the mllr1 Diiiia~OWBu!c;; 
· --~_;-.. brri/r/.1' lodrrrf. It is stanrlrrrrl ou Romlmitster, Super aud Centur11::. 
· OIJiioual ut 111orlcst c.o:lm !!nvl. mt the S?Ccifll. ,- ~ · --

• 

Checfllght~ 
-Sieering 
-Brakes j 
-Engine 

. :-Check Accldtntlj 

" .. 



What Will Farmers Get This Time? 
ny <JAm. C:Or.J,IN fm• whent since lfl46 wl1cn ftum consumers the green ~hnde Is billion -hot. dogs wc1·e consumed 

The rnsh of l'epol'IH 0111. of prorltJC•IIon nnrl living C!OHts W£11'0 rmly sJrfn deep, In this C!Ottnly. '!'hut's nn nverage 
Wnshlngtnn cDill'rJ'ning Of!W pro· 111Ltc'h lower thnn tocl~.y. 'J'he l/,S, gave nnd lonl. foreign ol 42 per person, Llnlrcd end lo 
poRnls fot• flu·rn pru"gmnm lncli· '' • • countries net~rly $5 hllllon last end tho lolnl cnnsumcrl would 
cnlc•s 1lw flllmlniHIJ'idlon Is ron· A IJSDA report lndicnlcR tlw yenr. 'J'hot's 8'/n ·more thnn In atrlng ·out morn than li25,4:l•l 
l'CI'Ilf!rl aiHIIII llw wny ngr•kttllt!l'f! r.oRI·prl1'11 £C]III!P~e on Jhc nntlmJ's 1!155, Of t·he ncnr•Jy $5 bllllcm, milef!, n l'lwln of frnnl>s Jrmg 
Is hcnrllng, 'l'hc• nllmlnlstmllnn flll'lllPI'B mny tlglllcn l!oma In nhaut: $2.7 went for military nil). enough to iilretch Jo tho mnol' 
wnniH pri<!r. HIIJIJIIll"l~ fmm ~r.r·u l•'nrm ~urplus snles nnd give- und lmek, wllh enough lert over 
to 1001

./,. of purity for I hr. "llnHII~' lWi7. Ec•orwmistH, !lasing lllelr \!Ways nbrond mnde up nllottl. lo cmclrcle tiH! earth 5 times .... 
Cl'Ops the 1111mP. as rot• frH!rl opinions Cill lr,•nrls in lhc ftrst llulf of tllt! .. non·miliJut·y uid senl 'J'hr.m may be a slwrlnge uf cas
grnhtH, soylwans . and ot hi!I'H, rJUat'ler· of t hi.; ;vcm•, figure .I hnt overseas. Most of I hls-$1.1 hil· lor oli this yont•. Wr! produc·n 
Actuuily, the I'CIH!Iill Is rntlwr fann mtlpul will be down, LII!"· lion-w~ja: nbroncl in rellll'n for about .11 huncln'!l tons n year, but 
plain. WltPn r·urri•nl Hlll'pluscs 111111111 wlli IHl ns strong us evu·

1 
foreign· t'\lrrcnr.y nnrl anolhet• om• twnrls amount In nr·ound fi!l 

nre gone, or· l'VI'n r•ul. down sharp· fat·m pric'el! will be a Jiltle highf!r, $:!00' million WrtH given llll'lntgh thousand Ions, Mr~ehhwr·y ltthrl· 
ly, lwlh uc•t·euge allotments and eosts will he up nnd farm in£•urne vnriottR relief pmgmms, r.ntlon r·cquinm greol qunnlillr.s. 
price suppor·ts will lrwrPnM!l ue· will hf' up a lillie Jlil". · '" • '' Some South Amet·lcnn nnd F.uro-
cording to fol'lllltlns in lhP prP~enl PriceR r·ecelvcd by farmerH for Moot· pn~ls of the eounll'Y now prnn countries urc starting to· 
luw. Roth ~rc'l'etm·y (jc<rts1m and lhPh" lll'nduels In the first c uurlel' have had lots of moistur·c .within usc castor oil Jo mulrc n nylon 
the pr·csldcnl i!UY this will sllm-t of lflf\7 avcr·nged 41;,, hlgh~r lhnn the last._rcw weelts, But there! aw type sy~llwtlc fibre.- .. Ten yr!ars 
ttlntn overpt•oduellhn and hrlng II. yem· earlier. And' ecoilClmislll ~Om(! spots I still very deficient. ago 80 r,, of I he Inedible tallow 
hrwk sur[lluses. Benson llmists (cJ,:ceusl no significant changt! In ~hc;!s~,.> Ind~ICie purls of )~esl?rn arttl gr·c~se ~rocluced In this ~olin· 
pt·Jccs must eot)W down to move the coming months. Prices may 'lexa8, ITJOI!l of New Mextco, sec- tl'Y wns usecl In_ mnl~ing soap. 
t•rops lo marlrct, not stor·age. averugc! 11 IIlli<! ahovr! 1956. But lions of soulhenstcr~ Co!omdo, .Now the figure w 30 (r., Dctet·· 

The whole d~nl Is loaded with JH·ices paid hy fnrmcrs J'or farm and n few. counties rn not•thcast- gents repr·esenl two·thlrds of all 
dyn~mlte, polltw:.~lly. A number Jiving tn):c~ \1/flf:.P.Fr. pr·oduetion ern Montana and northwestern .household soaps used ... OM rca· 
r.>l ,_;('!' !"'.''"l't'~·!· 111rJ ct1"W'~<~·'····• ... ~'- 11 .• · •. : .,. 0 .;' .-•· ., ••••• 11, •. , Nol·ifr 1:1:"\Jcotn. r5o1'l for thr.' surplus of nnlmal 

• • • I : • ..... ~- :,··'~"''". ,,.. ... ':""1: ,·r;~;. ·Jf :-:11 s!~cc::: 
,~ .. ~ "'"' ' """ ""·' L"' '"" ·'""' ,. fir:; I. quartet· 0 { last yenr. Tile iviiSCctlany - Another hot dog I wom In the U.S. now have mn· 
!1\ry lw:; annuu11ced.- on ·1958 economists conclude that the story: I..:ast _year· mor·e than 7.2 tel'lals other than Jeathel' In them, 
whcnt., crap ririce· supports. Sena- pnr·lty ratio at" 80'/n now is slight· 
(lir .Young. m .. N.D.! says tltnt 
li!JvemJ· mt(litionitl -scats. will -he ly below a year cm·Jier nnd may 

. t'o'sl--tCJ the GOP as a:resull o(the well continue slighl(y lower lhl:; 
2:ic:·rt!ductlon in wi1Cat price sup- year, 
pot·ts next year. You11g pointed 

Farm field woric here In Michl: 
gan wns running about 10 dnys 
Jatct• than normal at the middle 
of. last week, Wet weather which 
hns held ur> seeding of ants nil 
over· tlw country may be rc· 
spunslble for n considerable cui 
in I he nct•eagc this year. Farmet•s 
gcll ing their oats In late may find 
that II will really pay off to give 
I hl!m n hcuvy slug of fcr·llllzer 
to boost their growth while 
!herr's plenty of moisture in the 
~oil. 

out tlwl tlw new rnle "of $1.78 u 
bushel is 4fli' below th~ record 
high of $2.2•1 in I !)54. Tile 1958 
Hgt:re· is Jhe lowest sit[lporL.p"rlce 

Green Vdm·hHu·y Hospital 

Oftlro Hours: 7-ll Jl. m. 1\fon,·· 
Fri. - l·:l Jl. m. Snt., 

Dr. M. J. Green 
71i2 N. C1•rhu·, 1\luson 

l'hon~ on 7-!17!11 

Wrllo, Phono, Drlvo lo or Fly In 

'~-
,,~~;:, 

Lealllng Breeds 
WliJTI~ ROCUS 

Hatching 1111 Summer 

LOWDEN FARMS 
HATCHERY . 

High Yields 
Of-Potatoes.· 
Are Possible 
A 400-bushcl per acre potato 

yield Is no problem on n good liP· 
Inn!] soli if n gmwer wlll follow 
practices that other growers hnve 
shown· to be successful. 

According. to Denny L. Ciano· 
ltan, Michigan State University's 
farm crops department, growing 
potqtoes is almost as simple as. 
balcing 11 cake-nil you need to 
cl•> is follow a recipe. 

And, Clannhan has a recipe 
[lrovcn by resca~ch and sworn-to 
by growers. 

'rhe recipe concocted by Clun· 
ahan should have star·ted lnst 
summer-can still be started this 
coming summer for potuto fllclcls 
scheduled for next year's plant
ing. 

nssoclallon rcglsterea an all-lime 
high of 205,527 new nnimals in 
its Herd S.ool{ nnd officinlly re
corded the transfer of ownership 
~f 127,769, 

These totals represented more 
than 54 percent. of all purcbr·etl 
dnlry catlle registered nnd nenrly 
5a percent of all registered dairy 
cattle sold during the year. 

The Holstcln-Frieslnn Breeders 
of Indiano will be host. to the na· 
lienal orgnnlzntlon with J. War
net• Lawson of Lngro serving as 
convention chairman, 

It is expected that the nvcnt 
will attract upwards of 2,000 
Holstein assocla lion members 
and guests. 

Future spcal>ers will be Galo 
Plnzn, former president of Ecua
dor and internationally prominent 
Holstein breeder ,and M. H. Fohr· 
man, noted USDA dairy caltlc 
breeding nulhot•ity, 

2, 4-D Chemical 
·Kills Crabgras~ 
First flowers on fot·syt hi a 

means more limn "spring is 
lrer·e." 

Country & 
Town 

__ ... ...!,....-

By Jim Brown 

r 1 ••• • 

! ''!W L 

That cute baby In last: week's Counh·y & Town is 
1lw way Fmnk Wythe looked baclt in Grand Ledge G!'i 
years ago. He was a. Mrs. Ellsworth Brown was 1 he 
fil'sl. to identify Frank and she received a fl'!!e Ingham 
County News subscrip1.1on fm· her efforts. · 

(1 ~~ \'11 1)1 

"'T'alw 11 look at yotll" daughteJ•," said Pollee Chior 
TTat't'Y Chandlal''s pretty wife. 

Clara Mae, our neighbor Mt•s. Get•alcl Pos1 ichal and 
my wife wm·e haggling over the sale of our chest of 
dt·aw!!rs. The bid had gone to' .$!1 wlwn Clam Mrw 
had happened to look out 1he window. Thet·e was OLII' 
Amy, naked as n robin with one leg poised as if 1o step 
into the birdbath. As dent• wife W!!nt sct·oaming down 

·to heP child, 1he commotion so rattl!!d little Amy that 
she and the bit·dbal.h went crashing umlcl mud, roses 
and hroken pott.et•y. 

Bill Thorbut•n's head is rounded just l'ight and his 
well-molded chin CUl'l'les just the right amount of liH' 
right textured whislwrs. That's why Bob Hall, Mason'r-: 
answer to Antonni of New York, selected Bill fm· use 
at the state bat·bcl'ing examination in· Detroit Monday. 
Bill sat ·right still while Bob gave him t~e."smoo1ll!!st 
shav!! he'd ever had. And wlth lmowinJ;;" hi.lnds and mod
ern machinery, Bob amazed his instr·uctors'hy modeling 
Bill's cul'ls into a naughty Detroit cut. The· men W!!nl. 
to Detroit Sunday night and ·put up_ at oi1e .of the big 
hotels in order to be ready· for the· examination Mon
day. Bill figurr.s the ti-lp, the hotel" and meals and th!! 
day away from work was a fair exchange for his free 
haircut. 

Bob has joined the C & S barbershop where he is 
duplicating Bill's haircut for $1.25 a head. That's mass 
production for you. 

No wond!!l' our new puppy is so sweet. · He ate !!Vet·y 
last bloomin' tulip in our garden Sunday, · 

·~J t,~ ~ ¢ 

Mason Kiwanians have offered regrets fot· the slow 
service at the Thursday night pancake supper. The re
sponse to the hospital benefit supper was more than Ki
wanians anticipated. Even though .sausage was b!!ing 
fried at 3 in the afternoon and though pancakes were 
mass-produced 3 dozen at a crack, the demand out
stt·ipped the supply. Next timP the menu will pi'Obably 
be one th,at will lend itself to big crowds, according to the 
flapjack-flippet·s who worked over hot stov!!s for sweet 
charity. 

Time I Spent. in· Planning 
Pays Off in Gardening 

Phoao Jack•on ST 2·4800 
4020 .!, Derry Rd. at Honrlotto 

R. 1, Rlvea Ju11ct1on . 

Winter wheat seems fo be perk
ing up,all over l,hc country. The 
t JSDA lws again re"vised Its esti· 
male of lhe l!l:'i7 crop, boosting 
il. another JG million bushels over 
a couple of wcelrH ago. Farm~rs 
who had plcnly of fertilizer on 
llicir wheut land, ot· are able to 
gr>l a goori lop clresHing on ·soon, 
may !Jr. able to rcgnin ~orne of 
lite r~rounrl lost l:u;t fall by lhe 
tlry weather. The heavy rains will 
add lill for corn. We need plenty 
of molHIUre in tile suh£oil. Rains 
In April mEttle a good start at r·e· 
plcnishing tllnt tletlciency, But it 
will tal<e plenty more during the 
next couple of months to get u:, 
I hrnugh a not•mal summer. 

With this year's crop, however, 
,::rowers will help themselves by 
.~r.lecting certified varieties of 
seed-Russet ,Rural, Sebago, On· 
away, or· for some Upper Penin
sula areas, the Russet Burbank. 
If scab is no problem then the 
Katahdin variety can be plonlcd. These lutrbringers of spring Time spent in planning n home 

also are signs you can follow for· garden will pay off in grouter 
early spring treatment of lawns enjoyment in curing for the gnr· 
for crabgrass control. I clcn as well as higher. production 

the annual plants. 

SLEimK -~~~-:. 
%i~Ot~G~~©Q'-.!J~LG 

ill ·~ "'* 
The late rains down in Florlcla 

hnvc played tricks with some n[ 
the ell rus crops. Ripe oranges 
havr. turned green. But the ex
pc:rts say· the extra mnistt1re 
actually packs I he 01·nnges · wllh 
mflr~ . juice, plt_ts n bit . mor~ 
c-hlorophyl. The main difficulty is 
lilllt growers _h!_lve _to · col)vince 

Use. commercial fertilizer ac
cording to soil test results. If soil 
Is not tested, then place 800 lb of 
5·20-20 on each acre. 

If· clover, or alfalfa, was not 
included in tlu! rotation then also 
put on a side dressing of from 
125 to 150 Jb, of ammonium ni· 
traie P,et· acre clul'lng the pre-bud 
stage. 

farmers can plant by calendar 
pr· by soli temperature. If It is to 
hi' by calendar, then plant from 
May 20 1o 25; if by soil tempera· 
lure, planl when soil is •15 degrees 
al seed· bcrl level. 

Fred Widmayer, extension hor- of vegetables and frtnts. 
Ucullurist at Michigan Stale, Hnphnznrd gardening lends to 
recommends _n treatment with discouragement on the part of 
2,4·D at this tune. Use about one I he gai·dener nnd can. make the 
tablespoon of 2,4·D ester per 1,000 , · . 
square feet. Dissolve the 2,4·0 in gardens products costly, pmnted 
about n gallon of water. Repent oul Freel Widmoycr, extension 
the treatment in 4 to 6 wcelrs. specialist in horticulture nt Mich· 
· Other materials that also do a ignn State. 

satisfactory control job include: WidmQyer said the gardener 
Sesone or Crab Herbicide nnd shouldn't set foot in the garden 
Alnnnp-1. With these materials, until he has a plan that includes 
at 4 to G week intervals, First types of vegetables io he planted, 
npplir.;ttion should be made nt lhc how much space is to be devoted 
flrst-tlowers-on-forRylhia stage. . to each vegetnble, . where ench 

Plan for plantings so that Janel 
will remnln In continuous use and 
the family will have n continuous 
supply of" products such as rad
ishes nnd.lettuce or sweet corn. 

Keep in mind that some plants 
require more space than others 
at maturity. Tomatoes and sweet 
corn need more room than racl· 
I shes. 

Marl> the various plantings 
with wooden stnlws and write the 
variety name and dale of plnnting 
on the stalcc in waterproof pencil 
or crayon. 

.• 

'' ' 

·s,ta~e Grnnge Opposes Bill' 
Providing Market Control 

I 

'J'Iwt·n IH no Lllllllllm!ty ovor t11e opr!rntors of other types of fnr·ms 
neecl ot• tlw wlarlom of m!llr mnr· In Mlehlgnn, In n low hwomo 
lccling conll'ols lly Uw leglsln· 

gJ'OII(l, while rJtlwr gt'Oli)Js ure tum, 
While some fnrm groups nr·e enJoying unprcceclcnterl prosper· 

fot· thll mntrols, nthcn·s nr·n np· ity. nut wr. dn not· feel thnt Ow 
posed. Tlw Mil'IIIJ::nn StntP ~lluntlon Is ns rlrsperntn ns hns 
Gt•nngn Is lined up in oppnsltlnn, m limPs hc!Pil rc•pnrtr.cl to you. 

Wllllnm ,J. Br·allP, mnster of llw "I ~PrVI! on an n!lvlsnry mm· 
Gmngc, uppPnrc!rl nl n hrm·lng mit tee fot• one nf the lcnrling 
cnllt•ll on the hill ltnnwn ns thr! agencies, anrl when I questionccl 
l•'nh· Share lllltl'lrctlng c'olltml 1111' "n!lvlsahllity of mnlring Jonns 
ln!JilSUI'e, Tim C:rnnge oppnsPd II• rlnlry fnr·mm'H I wns lnfol'ml'l), 
sin II! mill< marlwllnr.: r·ont ml, and firs! l1y 2 rr11mly suprrvlsors nml 
In litis hill opprJserl tltn omission laiPI' hy lhl' stair• oJ'fil'l',. tltnt. 
of pmrll\1'1'1' group's sttdt ns Mll'il· !lniry loam; lti"P. lnrh•Ptl HIHIIHI husl· 
lgnn Milk Prml!H•r•r·H nssodal ion ness, 
fr·om nny voir·e in stnli• milk Pon- "Ill f;H·t t hl'y hart u much !Jet· 
It'll!. tr•r· I'C!I'or·rt of mnl<lng rc•rlftyment 1 '"l'ltr. Nntlonnl C:rEIIlgl'," Bl'ai<P nf till' lonns on time than cllcl 
tll)rJr.IJ, "JH )Jl'O)lllsing fl 111\tiOIJ· ct!Ir!l' lyj'll'H of loans. lJ WOUld 
wlclc•, HC!Jf.IJr.Jp progmm for llu• ~;l'clll tlml litl' WPII·Prtttippcll llttit·y 
rlaii',Y l'nrmPI'S, Wilil:h, il Is hoprrl, flll'lliCI" iH in a much bette!' posl
wlll raise the prier~ of mill{ lo tlntt than IIH! opcl'ltlors of othet• 
prCIIItH'ct'H, · F. VIm t I lis, h1JW£!VlJI', I:,'Jli'H or farming, and most ecr
~;lwulrl be ronsldr.rr!rl as more of lulnly ean prllllur·e more eJTI!!letwy 
llll emr!rgew·y typP of pt·ognlln, than lhl' flll'ITH'I" with only a few 
llnslgnetl to asslsl fat'lllPI'S in litis I'PWR anrl wllh inadeqllnln cqui11· 
pcrlotl of tram;Jtion, r·alliet• lhan mr~nl." 
a )WI'llllliiC'Illly ltl't'C'SS<ti'Y Jli'O· ··---· 
gmm." Prtjll'l' mills in Miehigan use 

"'l'he 'l'oSI·Jlt'iC'I'' sqttl'I'Ze hrw 12;;0 tons or watrr1 tn prorluce one 
plur·Pcl rlalry fnrmm·s, niDIIf.: wil h ton nf Hlliphlte wond pulp, 

Ingham County News May 2, 1957 

Eyes Examined - Glasses Fitted 
Vent-Air Contact Lenses 

~age 2 

Dr. Harold A. Shnider 
Optometrist 

MALL COURT, FRANDOR CENTER 

No Appoinlmont Noodcd 

Open Evoningl Monday, Thursd.1y, Frid•y 

EMERGENCY AFTER-HOURS OPTICAL SERVICE 

Phono Offico IV 7·5356 Rosidonco IV 5·3998 

49 
Pitr.O 

55 
Pieco 

We are offering for a limited time only 

STAINLESS S"(EEL SET 
At a savings to you of $14 

$55.95 
We are also offerinq 

STAINLESS S·TEEL' SET 
Regularly sells f.:Jr $119,95 

$69.95 
These sets make excellent gifts for ,,II occasions such as wed
dings, birthdays, Christmas, etc. 

· Save Now - Give Later 

We also have complete line cif eloctrical appliances, Melm11c 
Dinnerware <wd Hclb1·os watc.hes. 

Household Commodities 
II 8 N. Pennsylvania Avenue 

La~sing 
Pnone I,V 7-0273 

• 
·.on New. FORMe.!~~ 

· Green · spmuting speeds up 
emergency. Warm up·· seed In 
storage 10 to 14. days before 
planting. The. short sturdy 
sprouts· plant well, Clnnn~an says. 

Widmayer also lists mnterlals planting will be located nnd n 
that mny be used when crabgrass timetable for planting each vegc· 
is ahout 2 inches high. Sculyl nnd table. 
Tnt-C-Lecl can be applied nt that 

0 

Come in and take our 0 
Wayne· Caif. StC!lrt~.~~-· 
~row _yoa_r calves ~aster' o~· .. les~ 
feed than ever before- ~lith new 
FORMula WfJyne· Calf . Starter: 
N.o growth lac:l ·_after. weani_ngl 
Antibiotic fortification helps pre
vent scours. Ma~ufa.durod in."lle\1•, · 
coarse, ·l.!~iform texture. calves like. 
i,·;.J' ~.:;, ij" i ·. i ', ''ll ;.! ~~·f' :·.\,.I,"·.·. 
['!!•~·, ~.~j ~~t.r,q · ,.n· · · 

.~::t~~:..:~-; ... ~. t' ~: ,., .. 

c) 'rA"TtER . : '..: ,fJ . ' 
~ r~'·.:..~;~,-".;,j 

(!) 1Hl!!=O!U,1 'l'r::lTil~":, J-:'.::!1..:;1?1':}, 
,,. h ,_ •• • ,. ·~ .. ,lr,•• 

SAU~ STARTS AT·2:!10 

Rccoinmeridea· planting method 
is .to P.l4nt seed pieces deep in the 
soil7 a:bo'ut. four inches dcep
tlJen cQver ~hallow with 1% to 2 
ini:hes-,of soil. 

There· arc many more points to 
Cluliari's recipe for growing 400 
bushels of potatoes per acre and 
for handling the crop nil the way 
to storage. And, his recipe Is 
available by ~vrlting to him nt 
farm crops depnr.lment"]Vlichigan 
Stnte universltyi: ; ~-.. ~· 

·~ ·.; ·i • ~<:: ·:1:: . 

Holstein·.Grolip 
,~~ d{.~ ·,~'?-f.;:;-~--c~i'~~ 

l /Uti ~elden .Ko~td Nine members .of The Holstein· 
Jackson, Michigan. Friesian association of America 

BEMEN.T -Phone ST 4-le33 have been elected by their fellow 
1 members In Michigan to repre· 

F d & S I More prooi, tu you bcoauoo of len sent them nt the organization's 

. ee _upp y ~~~:3~: 8'for""~sd,~og~oo11 "nu~3'Kw:0~~~ 72ncl Annunl Convention nt In· 
now equipped to acll dolry nnlmolo, dinnapolls, June 4·5. They nre 
i.~r~· 1~11::P b::~ ~:!!~•;, reoder ~>1••· Robin Carr, Fowlervilfe; Herb 

Maso~ Miller and c. B. Smith, Williams· 

·-----------~===========::!' ton'; . Jack R. Budd, Belleville; •• Martin D. Buth, Comstock Park; 

THIS SUMM-ER 
Let the·: COOL Air • 1n 

AND KEEP 
THE LITTLE 

BUGS OUT! 
GET READ,Y N.OWt 

With Aluminum Screens 
and Screen Doors 

Also Combination Storms and Scr~ens 

• NO RUSTING - Aluminum screens nevor. ;ust1 pit or :coriodo . , • 
you get them lor low initial cost, havo no· upkeep. ' · 

- l"' .. ' • 

• NO WARPING- Easy to put up and ·oasy" to. toko·'down"".
1
,. 1nd 

they· koep their shape indolinitely,, _: ·, , '• ', · .' 
• NO pAINTING -··Tho: boau!y of . .. ' . . . 

alter yoar · •. .' , ~and Y?U~ pointing crobl8i.,t"~rn .. ft'v.or. 

Everett R. Miller, Rives Junction; 
George E. Pnrdonnet, Corunna; 
Charles Figy, Morenci; and 
George Robb, Fowlerville. 

Michigan delegates will join 
with others from all 48 states In 
discussing the business, formu
lating the policies and electing 
officers of the national assocla· 
lion-the world's largest dairy 
cattle registry organization with 
a total membership of more than 
47,000. . . • 

Lost year, the Holsteln·Frleslan 

AUCTION 

lime and repeated 3 limes at 7-dny 
inlervals.-Cyanatc can be applied 
on a one·trcatment bnsis nnd 
sodium arsenate on n 2-trcalmen't 
schedule, 7 days apart. Follow 
manufacturers' direct ions for pre. 
pnring solutions. 

This mny sound lilte gardening 
should he made a business rather 
t hnn leisure lime activity, ndm.il"s 
'l'ed Widmayer. But" planning is 
worthwhile whether the gnrden 
is merely a hobby or 11. is an 
ac1ivity lo provide subslnnlial 
amount of food for the family, he 
said. 

Here 

Chlordnne nne! highly rcflnecl 
oil such as kerosene may be usecl 
in. combination treatment, again 
when .ara~grnss is 2 "inches high. 
ReeollJrilef!tlcd rate Is ?!le, gallo~ih;1,1~~~1lf.it~Jif,,YJ~!t~~~~\fJ.l per 1 ,000~ f'"liqunrc fecl? .. !cir 
treatni11nt.: Usc one·hnlf. pint 
72 per cent chlordane concen
trate per r;nllon of kero!;ene. 

Pastures 
Still Lack 
Full Value 

rnuch 
want for processing 
~rn,?tn;r'l R.:u1 !10\1; much 
want for fresh use. 

Be sure you can get varieties 
that will grow. well tinder weather 
conditions in ,rour area, There's 
quite a cliiTere,.ce between south· 
ern nnd northern Michigan in 
weather conditions and length of 
gmwing season. 

Start plantings nt one end of 
tile garden nnd progress toward 

There's no best pa£lltre system the other end. This eliminates 
fat' niL fnrms, but there is a best broi{en rows and malces culliva· 
one for every farm, says M. H. tion and spraying simpler. Peren· 
Avery, county agricultural agent. ninl plants ·such as rhubarb nnd 

Pasture is one of the most im· aspnrngus should be pluced at 
portant feeds the dairyman hns, one end where they will not inter· 
but lt is one of the most neglected, fere with cultivation or harvest of 
according to C. R. Hoglund, Mich- ------~-----. 
lgnn State university farm econo· 1· 

1 

m~t.Michigan study showed that WAYNE G. FEIGHNER 
less than 20'/n of cropland pas· AUCTIONEER 
tures rated excellent, although 
nbout 50% of the meadows har· Soiling Since 1937 
vested for grass silage and hay Mason Phone OR 6·5682 or . 
rated excellent. Edon Rapids 9821 

Improved use of fertilizer and 
different grazing systems are' 2 
methods than can be used to im· 
prove the productivity of pas. 
tures. . 

The harvesting and storing of 
more hay sllnge for mid-summi!I' 
.feeding will boost pasture yields. 

Strip grazing, n new post 
system in Michigan, can increase 
carrying copnelty 'o,f pastures by 
15 to 20 per cent, If well man· 
aged, Avery said. 

Federal ~and 
. B~nk .Loans 

r ; ·~ ' 

· Crodit Life lnsur~tnce Pl11n 
Avai111ble · 

· ··Chopping. green gross every 
, day. requ!i'ci>"thc most' investment 

~~::n::~r~~·:~;r;fn~cm, but ca11 · 

· L~w Interest-Long Term· . ·- ' . 

.r~ pasture land from 25 to 
Malting silage nnd feeding -it 

the summct• is about halfway be· 
·strip grazing nnd . green 

l:l~:~~~~~:iboth In tlme;and money 

• · 138 W, Ash Street, Muon· · · 

Ph~ne OR 7·6091 ·. · · 
·.~, . .. · 

'. ' \ . . ·. 
~~in Offic-4 I 5 S. Cochran 

~~~~;;~;:;::~~;::;;,~~:;;:;;;:;;::::;.Ul.J:.~~!:J.!~!:E::!~~:J II ·n~d ,in Increased produb· ~· Uon·pcr act•e,· A~erY. pointed out, ~-..-~--~--..;;.-~ 

~'PERFORMANCE. ·TEST~~ 
: 1 ; • • , I' •, ', 

Truch foryyiryjob, from the world'• most complete tiu•k line- Y.!··ton pickups lo 90,000 lb. modal•. 

We earnestly bellev~ you'li'find IN1'ERNATIONAL'ti;e best per
forming truck ,xou've ever driven. 

But we don't want Y.OU to take our word for this-we want you 
'to flndoutfor yourself! ·: 

Phone or drop in to see us and we~n arrange for you to "per· 
formancc test" an INTERNATIONAL 'll·uck. While you have this 
truck ou6, do us a favor, please. Forget how shiny and good-looll· 
ins it is: Don't baby ft. . " , . 

'Thke it off the road. Give it the works. And notice how comfo11- -
.able you are, how easy ttie truck handles. 

Keep in mind, too, that this very performance and ruggednei. 
;keeps operating and maintenance coats down over the yeare. 
' Stop in soon!. '· 

Over the,'y~aro ·INTERNAIIONA L: TRUCKS 
' ' . ' . ' \ !~. . . 

. . . ~ 

cost least to own I ( Allrlotunf~~·c~lrtcordlproiltld 
I e I I e t I I ~· ' ' .' . ' ~ 



•• 
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How Did You Do II? Good Stands of Corn· Depends a tot 
On Placement of .Fertilizer .in Row 
Getting a good stand (lf corn I 

depenrls 11 lqt on where you put 
the fm•flllzm• In the row, 

M. 'H, Avot·y and l<on Drown, c;.punty 4grlcul I ural IIIJ011h, want 
ntporh from f11rmen In tho county who 5oedod rye or qther crops' 
in tholr corn 11t or during tho l111t cultlvqtion In 1956 and roporh of 
those who seeded by alrplilno later In tho season, 

Docauso 1956 was an e~captlonally dry season in tho fall for 
cover crops fo got 11 start, said they want to learn of fields which 
did make 11 good growth so that reporh may be made on tho best 
metllod to ~se, ·· With toduy's high strength fer· 

tlll~ers unci high plnnllng speeda, 
muehlnr.ry that did n good jab 10 
years ngo will ·no longer give 
best results, according to R L, 
Cool<, head of the soli science de· 
pnrtment nt Michigan Stnte unl· 
verslty, 

At tho presGnt time when many farmers arc planting corn on 
corn ground for 21 3 or morn ye~~rs It Is important that a cover crop 
be grown to plow down 11lnd to protect the soil during the winter 
months, they explained, 

. INCREASING farming efficiency by the installation of o complete tile drainage system on the 
Gerllld Eifert farm on Willoughby road in Aloiedon township was the result of this operotion. Russell 
Dowling, draina·ge contractor, is controlling the depth of the trench by sighting over the targets. The 
man. in the trench is putting the tile in place. And Eifert, with shovel, is blinding the tile with loose 
topsoil. This crew cr1n install as much as 120 rods a day. 

· Eifert is aiming for a JOO.bushel plus corn crop, end he realized the lack of adekuate drainage on 
his fertile, heavy soil was the limiting factor. He expects increased crop yi11lds will pay for the 31/2 
miles of tile, costing approximately $120 per acre, in 5 years. 

The tile system was laid out by an engineer of the soil conservation service as port of o complete 
soil and water conservation plan, The tile are being installed undor the ACP program, (Photo by 
Mel Stroud) 

Good Seed Is Key to Crop Profits 

Proper fertilizer plaecp1ent as 
well ns Improper placement Is 
llluslralml In this group of pic· 
turcs, , 

Picture 1 - Placement of fet·· 
tillzer with a "split boot" type of 
applicator eommon on corn plant· 
crs. !fhc fertlllzet· ts above the 
col'll nnd to the side but It Is 
ho,rdly effective In promotlnA' the 
em·Iy growth. Roots grown down, 
not up. 

Picture 2-Fust plan ling speeds 
often put the fertlllzet· with the 
ficed and the seed will not A'crm· 
lnnle. AI. worst, there will be no 
stnnrl of corn; at best, only a 
partial slnnrl, Yields arc often cut 
by a l hi rei or more because fer· 
tlllzct· came In contact with the 
seed. 

Picture 3-F'crtl!lzcr Is placed 
ctimctly below the seer!, put there 
with a new type applicator. The 

1
1 flrsl ror1t of corn grows through 

the fertilizer hut when the whole 
root system is In the fertilizer, 
growth I~ slowed and the corn 
is delayed. Perhaps the yield Is 
reduced. 

Picture 4-The best. placement 
nf fertilizer for corn when It is 

put In the row at planHnA' tlmc
nlrout 2 Inches to tire side and 2 
Inches below llw seer!. Hel'c tire 
fertilizer Is in I he path of pa rl 
of the .corn roots, The corn i:CIS 
the nulrlonts It needs and gets 
water·, too. 
Wh~?n soli moisture Is adequate, 

as in .the case when planting fnl· 
lows immediately 'after plowing 
tmlnlmum tillage, corn seeds 

slwulcl he plunlerl no del'pel' than 
nnn inch, nccordlng to Conl1. The' 
Boil should be rrrcssecl firmly on 
tiw seecl, 

Machinery Is on file mar·lwt 
that wlli place the fertilizer lo 
l he side and below the seed, You 
r:an easily pay for· the new atlaclr· 
ments for your corn planter 
throuA'h increased yields tire lirst 
year, said Coole 

Committees Make Long-Range Plans 
For Cooperative Extension Prog,ram 
Nine commltlces In Ingham lm put tor,:ctlrer· anrl made avail· far as dairy, llvcsloc:l<, crops, t 

county have been meeting during ahle for agricultural groups such soils and farm management pro·~· 
the winler months to lay out long as Farm Bureau and Grange l.o gram arc cooccrncrl, Any farm 
range plans for the cooperative discuss at their meetings this people who arc not invil!!d to this 
extension service program of the summer or early fall before hcing mcctlnA' may atteml \and take 
county for the next 10 years or put in a form to add to the coop· their suggestions and rccom· 

variety arc canied within the· an unbiased field inspection is more. The 9 main problems being eralivc extension program, mcndalions with them, 

• 
let us demonstrate this 

d~ 
power propelled 
ROTARY MOWER 

Johnifon Power 
Propotl•d· Rolary 
Mower wllh big 
4-cyclo onglno 
and rocoll olarlor 

$169.95 
Foalurot that mako this tho besl buy In a 

Soli Propelled Rotary 

• Judoo for yaur511f wllh a dom· 
onstrallon on yaur lawn. 

• Easy Ia handlo on a fino lawn 
ar In latl woods. 

• Varl·spood lransmluian far 
opoodslrom o/4ta4mph.lncludos 
noulral posillan for !rimming. 

· • Sloogorad, all Ileal whaols wilh 
lraclion orlp, tano lifo tlros-

avold5 ualping fawns. 

• Fronl, sldo dlacharga chula for 
ovon spraying of cllpplngo. 

• Suction 1111, full hardanod stool 
cuttor bar-rovorsiblo for doubiD 
duly. 

• LoU sldo lrlm •1•1 lor !rimming 
right up Ia walla or foncoo • 

Nationally Advertised in l!m and POST 
GlftltGIIJ lracf•-ln aflowonco1 conwen/onl form• or lay.away pfoa., 

• 

Are you i:ivinA' good seed llw 
emphasis it deservPs In crop pro· 
ductlon'i 

sr·ed. Variety has much Ia do with made of the growing crop, and a considered by these groyps are: Since most of the groups have The extension agents in llw 
yield, maturity, lodging resist· careful Inspection is made of the The broad program of land usc not touched _specifically on many county said that if the eoopern· 
ance, disease resistance, winter cleaned seed to accomplish purity planning as It relates to zon!ng of the agricultural commodities live extension service is to scrva 
lwrclincss and other grain quality of variety. A mixture of seed of needs and changes; urbanization projects In the county, Ken Brown ilgricull.urc and !he people of the 
tactors. Varlcly plays a large different varieties can sometimes of many areas of the county; anrl M. H. Avery will meet wltlr county as they should he served, 1 
part in crop production. be recog-nized In the seed Itself. need for increased recreational a group .of l<ey farmers in the It is important urat the people r1f 1 

We Service and Repair All Types of Lawn Mowers and Out
board Motors. 

BOATS FOR SALE 
Many fal'lnC!I'S take• seer! for 

granted, yet it is one "f the main 
factor~ in pmlil able c•mp procluc· 
tlon, according to S. C. Hilde· 
brand, farm crops specialist at 
Michigan Slate university. 

The peal< in yield and quality But more often, such mixtures i county Thursday evening, May 9, the county assist in laying out, 
of the harvested crop may be can only be determined by in· areas and fac lilies and water. at the court house to study long Uris long-range program so that Jennings General Store 

Where docs seer! 111 into the 
crops picture? Ji'irsl, the seed 
'inust gcrmlnulc, giving s\ronA' 
~ncl healt,hy sprouls. Uniform 
sred size allows a better· dislri· 
hutlon of sec(! through tile 
planter ami results in a more 
uniform stand. H scccl userl for 
planting contains viable weed 
seeds resulting competition may 
cause reduction in yield and 
difficulty In harvesting, If dis· 
eased seed is planted, the plants 
frequently slrnw disease symp
toms. 

h I I b I . spectlng the A'rowlng crop, point· The school problems ns they rarige subjects which need special it will meet tile needs of the 
reac ec on Y Y P antmg pure ed out r~•JJdeiJrand. relate to lay people-of the county attention' in In"ham county us t t b f 1 Aurelius 
seed of the best varictle~ For ~ i~~~~~~b~~~~~~~g-re_a_e:s:· .':1u_m~e=r~o~p~eo:p~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ instance, if seed of a late variety Good seed is the best your nne! what they may do to assist 
of soybeans or field beans be· money can buy, while poor seed In helping the county school 

All characteristics of a given 

Dr.C.J.Hubbard 
V J.C'l'ERJN ABIAN 

608 S. Lllnslng St. 
Phone OR 7·8201 

comes mixed with seed of any is expensive at any cost, he con· board to correct these problems. 
em·ly variety, not all otthc plants eludes. The tax situation as to possible 
will mature at · the same time. revisions, method of assessing 
This could mean a delay In har· and new approaches to the tax 
vesting the early beans until the farm·City Week situation. . 
late·r beans were mature airel a . Recreation and leisure time ac· 
possible loss by excess shattering The annuaJ farm-city week ob· tlvltles for youth and adult. In 
of the early beans. If the early servatlon has been sol for Nov. this area a slurly . was made of 
beans were harvested when the 22'28· Dr. Paul A. Miller, East the recreation facilities available! 
I<Jlcr beans were green, the green Lansing,_ director of the Michigan at the present time and what pos· 
beans would en use trouble In cooperative extension servlc~, has sibilltics there were for extend· 
harvesting, storage- a rcsultan~ been elected to serve agam as lng these to more of the rural 
loss of both quality and yield. chairman of the group. area ami what part local people 

• 1 might have in helping develop 
The usc of high quality seed is Bolivia's seal of government, La this program. Included were ac· 

a way of getting the mosl from Paz, Is the world's highest capl· tlvlties for the older retired and 
your c1'ops, according to Hilde· tal, the National Geographic So· retiring PGoplc. 
brand. In the production of certi· ciety says, The city Is situated in Community problems was an· 
fled, emphasis Is placed on purity a sheltered valley at 11,900 feet. other area being studied with the 
for variety. The certified seed Its. sltl run_ starts down from a urbanization o( a number of thc~ 

~===========~:r:ro:d:u:c:u~p:~:n:t:s~f:o:u:n:~:t:~:n~s:~:d~,~h:e:l!~:t~~~m:o:r:e~t:h:u:n~3~m:i:~:s~.~~wn~l~lnllie~u~ya~l~ 
I' extension further Into other 

townships. Many community 
problems have come up which 
were not impot·tant in earlier 
years. ·Under this program the 
community council was given 
~peclal ·attention .. Education for 
youth and adults In informn) 
types of education programs were 
also studied. Marlcetlng of agrl· 
cultural product~ of the county 
was given attention by anothel' 
committee as to what changes 
n~ed to be made and what part 
local people might have ,in lm· 
plementhig thc~e changes. 

'· 

.. r . 

Tire health. and safely pro· 
grams were also studied. The ex· 
tension program In previous 
year;;· has done considerable in 
this area, but wants to give It 
more attention. Family living is 
a broad area which has been giv
en attention from a home eco· 
nomlcs standpoint and which wlil 
be A'iven added emphasis. 

All of these 9 subjects have 
been studied with resource peo
ple who have had ~pecial training 
In this field or who hnve been 
worldng In this field either In 
Lansing or at Michigan State 
verslty, Findings arid recommen
dations of these committees will 

. j .. 
Generations of Service! 

Way l:lac_k when tho old famili~r corner gas lamp pierced tho darkness of night on ' 

our ~h·cots, this bank was "lre"dy faithfully serving the f~milios of this commu~ity. 

DOES VOUR 
WATER 
SOFTENER 
NEED. 
HELP·? 

l. 

. In tho years between, time hen ~roug.ht many changes, but none in 'our steadfast do

voti~n to the best interests of,our dop~sit~rs, 'n.ow as .~lways,' ~~r first consid~ration, 
' . . . . 

, I 

·! 

,·.· 

NEED REPAIR.? 
: . Expert repair service 01, 
. 111 makes. 

;NEED SALT?· 
. . Delivery service ol proper 

• · Millar yaur softener. ·. 

I 

I' 

,.· . 

. . 
VAGABOND PORTABLE 

,Cooler 
Regular. $11.95 ' 

Now 

YOUR CHOICE 
1• Hammer · 
2~ Push Rule 
3 •. Adiust. Wrench 
4. 6-ft. Fold. Rule 

99c 
Regular $1.49 

Corn 
Broom 

98c 
5-Foot 

lighten Washday Chores 
with a Deacon 

·Laundry 
Basket 

20" diameter- I 0" high 

. Unbreakable · polyethylene - light- . 
weight - snag-proof - odorless -
open mesh 5ides for ventilation - solid 
bottom - rolled rim for e&sy carrying. 

Special 

HEDGE SHEARS $1,99 hoaHrootod 
cutlery stool blddos hold koon 
odgo. Hinge bolt <~nd nut won't 
work looso, 

~·· 

PRUNING SHEARS 99c tomporod 
stool cutting blodo, Handy slid. 
ing. thumb catch, 

Pyrex Ovenware 
B9c SIZE 49c 

·-s·t·ep ·Ladd'r 69c 
Reg~~lar $-i.o9 Pyrex Loaf Pans 

$t.do SIZE 

YACHT ·& HAMMOCK 

Lawn 
Chairs 

$2.99 Each 

VAGABONC, 

THERMOS 

JUG 
Regular $3.98 

$2.99 
50-Foot 

Plastic Hose 
Regular $3.98 

$1~89 
Swivel Base 

VISE 
Regular $5.95 

~_u_st ,$J .... 9. _9. . 89c_stze 69c $4 89 $1.35. SIZE 97C. e . , 
,,. : ··:-~-.. ~---....~~~~_;__ _ ___;--:--...1-....;.....~-~....;....:~ 

.S;prillg .Shower. of . Bargains 

~.iCAIIJJ . HARD.W.ARE 
. ;. ·:.~~~in,b~~~ .~~d·: Heafi~g· 

r.IIOI~e 
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Direct" Approach Used on Tourists 
PROFESSIONAL 
.BUSINESS-SERVICE 

Jly l!;f,IUim E, WIJI'I'I•J 
1\llchlgun 1'1'1\Hn Ansndnfhm 

An IIJ::grnssive policy nf of I mil· 
Jntlng Mlchlgnn's lnurlst husltwss 
wlll get underway ,July I. 

'l'he new prngrnm, 11 n ilf'f lVI! 
plun of "going lo tlw pnoplo," will 
l'<!Jllacc the prcsc:nl syslem of 
slnfe· opernterllnfrll'lnallon ntiim!i 
In Detroit unci Chlcu!ln, said ltoll· 
erl. .I. I~urlong, nf tlw Mir'hlr.:an 
Tourist Council. 

• • • 
"Vneatlon salcsmrm" ill'r! Jw.v 

figures In lhe program. Plans call 
for hlr!ng 2 men lo ndlvely ~ell 
the lrlea of Michigan vacations. 
Members of In rl us l t· y, labor 
gmups, trnnsport.nllon unrl lmvel 
ngencles, and nil nllwrs wlw c!llll 

on.!oy nr ~ell till! alnle's fourlst caJldldntesJ red ones for constltu· 
;~rfvunlnges nre prime prospects, Ilona!· 11menrlmonts and othel' 

'l'hc ·new approncl1 will not cost stalc·wldc Issues; green !or coun. 
Michlgllll taxpayers' nddltlonnl l;r proposnls; huff ballots for Jocrll 
mon~y. F'uncfs sav~cl from the propnsltlona, · 
doHing of I he D~trolt and Chlca· Purpose of the vurlcrl colors 
go oll'lr:cs will cover r:osts of the Is to pmvlrlc unlformlly and 
new plan. rmdte the hnllots easlm• to ·count, 

tit • ti' HUlrl Rep, Clarence Megl{ison <R· 
"lnsl!:arl of wnlllng for potcn· Chnrlcvoix,) 

tlul tourists to mme tn UH, we will • • • 
go In I hem," Vurlnrlf.( commented. fletrlinlng of .Jobless worlters Is 
"l~xperlcnr:n lws si10Wn tllllt the lhc brightest hope fm• casing 
Chkngo nnrl Dotroit offices don't Mlchlgnn'~ unemployment sltUR· 
I'I'IH:h ull tlw people we consider lion, snlcl Director Max Horton of 
n~ pmspecls. llccuusc of many !he stntc employment security 
llmltntlon~ of our present opera· commission. · 
tlon, many person~ who talw Some! 45 per cent of the state's 

Foods 

Beebe's West Side 
yearly vacation~ never hear about jobless have only an elementary "Your Friendly Neighborhood 
the arlvanln>:es of a Michigan out· educntion, Horton told a house • Grocery" 

Livestock 
TRUCKING AND BUYING 

ALL KINDS OF LIVEJSTOCI{ 
ALL ANIMALS INSURED 

Semi·Truclt Scrvl!!e 'now Available 
See us for your registered Hamp· 
shire breeding stoclt, The best :n 
meat type hogs. 

lll!l. labor committee, Studies show 
Ingham County News "For· exllm(llc llw large number lhal npproxlmatcly three-fourths Open Evenings and Sundays 

nr :;lcelnnd gus compnny worlwrs have not completed high school. Texaco Gas-011 

Bim Franklin. 

May 2. 1957 Page 6 nround Gnry, Ind. arc not exposed • • • 20~ N. Cedar Ph. OR 7·4151 
:------------. lo o1r.t' sales !deus. But t.helr un· Ilills proposing a vocallonal 

Licensed D!lalcr, Mason 
Phone OH. 7·R911 

1'7~ CHAP~EtL.. 
'!• ~ INSURAN · 

·Don't lot uno•poctod cvonl> in· 
torrupt your financial >ccurity. Bo 
proporod lor oil ovcntualitio> wilh o 
sonsiblo, woll rounded ln>uronco pro· 
grom ••• tho ono way to bo really 
solo, 

lrlllH or pc:rsnnnel offices have !raining program and u counsr!l· We Give Gold Stamps 
vncatinn committacs that recom· ling .service recommended by --
menrl nnrl prepare pla'ns for mom· [IoJton are under consideration 
hr.rs. WII h our proposed system by the lcglslnture. 
WI! ean gn rllreclly to these people The money to finance these pro· 
anrl nrlrl many new pmspecls." grams, $550,000, would come from 

* ~ ~~ funds the federal government 
Tlw "personal touch" Is ex· colleclcd In tuxes from Michigan 

r;er:lerl In play nn important role for unemployment co.mpcnsatlon, 
In lite! pror.:ram. In addition to 'l'hls money, far In excess of ae· 
going oul to I he potential tourist. lual nrlmlnlstratlvc costs, Is being 
IIH! lll'W vncat !on salesmen will returned to the Htate. 
•·on lad mrllo and TV stallons and 
!'!'sort editors llH·oughout the 
slalc, promr1ling the use of Mlch· 
iflan films nnd material on state· 
wide lourisl. travel. Department 
slnres with trip·plnnnlng facilities 
and travel agencies will also re· 
ceive InrllvidtJill visits. 

"We arc eonvincerl," said Fur· 
long, "that a large part of our 
lllurisl polential is made up of 
people. Jiving In Michigan who 
want to visit olllCr parts of our 
:-;!ate ... 
. Tourist officials have high 

hopes I hat the new plans will in· 
r'I'P<we holh llw mtmbers of tour· 
is!:; anri 'I he Jongth of Michigan's 

• • • 
Back fmm Belgium, former am· 

bassarlor Fred M. Alger, Jr., !nell· 
cated he Is still Interested In 
Michigan politics and the Repub· 
!ic!ln party. 

Alger left the state political 
scene In 1953 when he received an 
appointment to the Brussels post 
by Prcsldcn t Eisenhower. Before 
that lie served as Michigan's sec· 
retnry of state lor 6 years and 
was defeated In 1952 In his bid 
for the govcmor's chair. 

Ill Ill ~~ 

Actual construction of the Mac· 
l~inac bridge was resumer! last 

I • 

"We Barbecue In the Store" 

George's Market 
We deliver on orders of $2.00 or 

more 

424 S. Jefferson Mason 

Phone OR 7·7151 

Flowers 

COMPLETE FLORAL 
ARRANGEMENTS 

·Weddings 
Funerals • Parties 
Delivery Service 

Livestock Trucking 
Detroit, Battle Creek and all 

local marltets 
All Llvestoclt Insured 

Also Corn and Gmln Hauling 
Your Ag'r!co Fertilizer Dealer 

Walter Bruhn 
Plains Road, Rou tc 1, Mason 

Phone Leslie JU 9·3836 
15wtf 

Bottle Gas 
,, 

Philgas. 

Bottled Gas 
in 

vaect t ion ~cason. ;~~~~ after a winter .of prepara· Clements Flower Shop 
First order of bus1ness will be 1982 Walnut Ph. OX 4.1791 .. 20·lb Self-Service Cyllndcrs 

lo llnlc the peninsulas with the 2 Holt, 100·lb Delivered Cyllndcrs Color c•omes to the voting 
b11olh. Ballnls·of many colors will 
clrlom Michi!lan polls next year if 
final approval Is given a house 
bill fm· changes in the stale clec· 
lion code. 

Ballots will be printer! In a dif· 
icrenl. color for eaeh type of elec· 
lion. The house-apprnved color 
~;ystem lists white hallol s for par· 
li~an mces; blue fot· non-partisan 

continuous truss spans that will ------------.! Both are automatic systems 
eventually support the 48·foot Lower rates for dual appliance 
roadway from the shore to the users 
cable towers that will hold the Installation Conversion 
suspension p~rt .of Jhc bridge. Well Drilling Bottled Gas Appliances 

Summer· visitors will sec the 
5-mllc bridge completely span· 
ninr,: the water between St. Ig· 
nace and Macltinaw City, 

But it will he November· before 
residents, tourists and hunters 
will be able to maim a lO·mlnutc 
car trip across the hrldgc, Until 
thert, the majestic sight· of the 
span's construction wll! Jure 
many visitors. 

If You're 
Like Me. 

Y()ll don't know wJaen you 
ClUJ be u.rrested and when yoo 
cnn't. 

Generally spealdng, any person 
committing a crime Is also liable 
to criminal arrest. 

There are certain persons who 
are exempt. from criminal arrest 
-- but there's a "catch" to tt: 

Well Drilling 
3· and 4·1nch for farm and home, 
o. to. 10·1neh for ·air· conditioning 
and Irrigation. 

ELECTRIC 
WATER Sl'STEIUS 

To fit your need!l 
Sold and Installed 

Roy C. Hart 
1328 S. Jefferson 
Phone OR 1·2231 · 

·S. W. Hart· 
. (at south elty llrnlts) 

13;14 s. Jefferson 
Phone OR 7·0131 

Jewelry 
There Is an exception to the ex· 
emption. Members of the armed 
services on active duty, leglsln· 
tors during legislative session; 
etc., arc exempt from crlrrilmil 
urrcst, except· for treason, felony 
or breach of the peace. However, 
the supreme ·court held that· all · · 
criminal offenses are compre· watches ' .. 
hcnded by the terms. "treason, Bulova • Elgin • Hamilton • Wyler 
felony and breach of the peal.'C:' .· .- ·Rings • Bracelets : 
so the exemptions don't. mean Orange Blossom· Diamond ~ngs 
much. _. 

I always thought that if you 
weren't caught In the net of com· 
mitting a misdemeanor or a fel· 
ony that an oiT!cer had to have a 
warrant to arrest you. That Isn't 
quite so. A pollee officer may, 

William Fink 
JEWELER 

Next to Fox Theatre 
Mason 

among other things, arrest yo.u -----------
Without a warrant for the com· 
mission of any felony when he 
has reasonnble cause to bellcve 
you committed ·Jt. Personal 

Mason 
Home Appliance 

120 W. Maple . 
Phone ORchard 7·5911 

MASTERS 
Bottled Gas and Appliance 

233 Brookfield Dr. 
EAST LANSING 

Phone ED 2·3204 or IV 2·586! 

Bottled Gas 
In 

20-Jb Self-Serve Cylinders 
60-lb Cylinders 

100·lb Delivered Cylinders 
Lower rates for dual appliance 

· users 
Inquire about 

BULK 
today! 

Clean, trouble-free and modern 
living at lower cost! You do not 
have to buy th~- tanlc. Built ln· 
stallatlon of 500, 650 and 1000 
gallon capacity. 

Leslie Appliance 
210 E. Bellevue 

Phone Leslie JU 9·2811 

.II 

Loolt us smurl ns you nrc! 

Elite Beauty Shop 
BEAUTY SERVICE 

Tank Cleaner Upholstery 

SEPTIC 'I'ANKS CLEANED 

415 S. Jefferson 
Ruby Campbell 

Also concrete septic ta nits for 
Mason sale. 

WP t'IIHiom-hullrl frtrnllurc to 
your tustl', !Tave lovely new 
samples ~[ nil types of fabrics. 
Will cull at your home to give 
est !males, We pldtap and de· 
liver. 

Ph. on 7-2331 

MARJORIE'S BEAUTY SHOP 
31,4, miles cast of Holt 

. Phone on 7·76L5 
Revlon Products 
Beauty Service 

Wlllmlt Guamnteed Hosiery 
7w4 

labs• Photos 
Complofo Photography Sorvica 
WEDDINGS A fPECIALTY 

834 S. Barnes 
Mason 

Phono OR 7-439 f -------
Farm Tools 
Minneapolis-Moline 

Oliver 
Farm Implements 

King-Wise Elevators 
Lincoln Welrlcrs 

Chore-Boy Millter Parts 

Francis Platt 
1 mile north of Mason on US·127 

Nursing 
Home 

The E. R. Lilly 
Nursing Home 

Corner of State and Parlt-Mason 
Phone OR 6·5552 

* Fine Homc·Coolted Meals 
• Registered Practical Nurse 
• Fifteen Years of Experience 

Information and References 
Gladly Given 

Building 
SPECIALTY SPRAYING 

Multi-color Fleck Painting . 
Homes - Rooms - Offices 

Furniture 
Free Estimates 

Walt or Jack Hetzer 
OX 4·2861 OR 7·8701 

Linoleum 
Floor ·Tile 

Linoleum and 
Floor Coverings 
Armstrong's Linoleum 
Expert Laying Service 

Bigelow and Mohawk Carpets 

Baii•Dunn 

Floor Coverings 
Mason Phone OR 7·0231 

Hardware 

Francis Sloan 
Williamston, ,Ro11t1! 2 

Phone 671-W 

Prescriptions 
"Prescriptions Are Our 

Specialty" 

Hitchens 
Drug Store 

Courlcous Service 

!Iolt 

Refrigeration 
Domestic and Commcrdal 

Refrigeration Service 

Lawrence Schnepp 
Phone Eaton Rapids 

3774 or 1·2!lt•l 

Auctioneer 

Glenn Casey 
Auctioneer 

Williamston, Michigan 

Phone Collect 530-J or OW 

------~·-·· 

Home 
Service 

Available Everywhere 

Phone OR 7·2311 
246 W. Maple Street 

Mason 

Mathias Upholstery 
Crll'tWl' CniJPgr. rn;trl nnrl US·l27 

I'IIOIW OR 7·'1F!2L 

l<ean' s 5~10c-$1 Store 
Vr!lll!f lan llllnrls 

PatH'r, l'lastlc~ 1111rl Clot.h 
Window Sharlcs 

Hepnlt' Verw1Jr1n Blind~ 
Phone Oft 7·5191 

Plumbing-Heating 
Elr!l:frkal 

Sah!s - Service -- Jn~l.allatlons 

RON LEWIS 
Phorws OR G·ID73 or OH 7·2580 

Luxaire. Furnaces 
·* Slter!l. Metal Work 
• Estimates Gladly Glvert 

Wiljax Heating Co. 
Wilherl Reynnhls, Owner 
2202 Bct•lilH Street, Holt 

Plwne llnlt OX 4·2421 

Automotive 

Rn•:ket Alrcrrrl with 

Oldsmobile 
For Bet.t er Buys In 

New uml Used Cars 
See 

W.cCarn Oldsmobile 
222 S. Cedar 

Phone OR HlG81 

SAVE on AUTO PARTS 
at 

Bud's Auto Parts 
"Cenl.ml Michigan's Largest 

Dealer in Late Model Salvage" 
Phone OX 9·2154 

South of Holt · 2 Miles · NorU1 
of1.ivia., .. JJ 1 

Office and Home 

Bookkeep.ing _ 

---=·5:.....=.::;-uppl;..;...;;;;....ie~s _ 
LEDGERS - JOURNALS - CASH BOOKS 

COLUMNAR SHEETS . 
BINDERS - RECEIPT BOOKS 

Complete Office Supply System 

The Ingham County News 
. OFFICE SUPPLY CENTER 

Wo Deliver Phone Mason OR 7-9011 
Further, If you arc arrested 

under a warrnnt, It Is not neccs· 
sary for the arresting oiT!ccr to 
have the warrant in his personal 
possession. However, he must, if 
possible, Inform. you when you 
are arrested that there Is a war· 

Your clothtis ·are sufe In our '-------·----
hands. ·We get them sparkling Michigan Climate Conditioned 
clean, beautifully pressed with Hardware Lennox Furnaces 

Air Conditioners 

Sporting Goods 

You Cari Be 

One of the Family 

Too! 
FREE 16·PIECE BAKE SET ... A $15.00 VALUE ... 

\VITH THE PURCHASE OF A "MATCHLESS" 
GAS RANGE DURING THIS BIG SALE 

· .. _;SEE. LIVE D~~ON,STRATION AT YOUR LOCAL G~S R'AN~E ., 
.. :· ~· · .. , . · . DEALER LISTED BELOW : . . 

· ' Cons11~ers·· P~wer ·Company·. ·,.· 
· · · 137W.Ash·Stroet . , . ·., ·. · 

' . ' . .. . 

M.as~n . .' liom~ Appliance .. _ 
.. : .. '·.. ·: .. 120 W.·Maplo ~troot ·!· ·~ • ·, '·' 

0 1 ',',~\.< :•',• "I •, ' 

·········,··< 

rant for your arrest . and then utmost care. No high-price wor· Bottled G !:tiS 
sltow you the warrant If required. rles either! . "' 

Of course, that Isn't the whole 1 • . • Inst!lllatlon, conversion and np· 
sttiry but It's enough for now. In Mode' rn' ·ory Cleaner !I! pllances. County-wide delivery. 
next weelt's column .I'll give you . . . 01 

the word on how and when an fhone OP. 7·1511 
arrest can be made. 

fight. 

. CEREBRAl PAlSY· 

GOLDEN ·o·EED.:. 
. c lt·u ,s·.A.-:D.:I 

The .Sweeper.Shop. 
·2608 $. Logan, Lansing 
. . Phone IV 5·9005 · 

Week Day~:~ - 5 p~: m.·9 p, m. 
~11. D.aY Saturdays · 

Hoover · G.tE, Dealer 
. We All 

·Livestock 
·Truckiftg 

· · . Hill's Bottle Gas 
3135 Okemos road, Okemos 
Phone Lansing ED 7·78!l9 

.Professional 

Dodge Sigr:-s . 
TRUCK-LETTERING 

· 311 N. Cedar· 1 
·Mason · 

Phone OR 6·5632 

Paint 

.. Cady.Hardware . 
Plumbing and Heating 

141 W. Ash Mason 

Ha_rdware 
DuPont Paint 

Evlnrude .Motors 
Glass 

. ·Glazing · 
Tools 

Radios 

Perkin's Hardware 
Mason · Ph. OR 6·4311 

·aadio~TV 

Television. Service. 
· PHone OR 6-l 762 

'I ,·. .• , ._· 

,· Haroldlavis .· · 

Just $2.50 
WILL BUY 

A YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION 

to tho. 

Order Yours,.Toda·y.'- By Phone . . . 
\ 

Mason ·OR.7·901l 
J 
·I 
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